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+ At his
econd
VISit tO

the new
Jacob
Field,
Paul Cha
finds a
break in
the fourth
inning
action to
cope out
the
Indian ·
paraphernalia in
the outer
concourse.
Paul <;aid
the new
facilities
are better
than the
Municipal
Stadium
because
"both
times I've
been
there, I
had a
much
better
v1ew. I
wa
itting so
close I felt
like I was
part of
the
achon "
(photo by
Tracy
Par~ns)
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+ Cleveland, once known as the "Mistake by the Lake," has been on the move.
The 'C' in Cleveland now stands for constantly changing, and today that
means a change for the better. The Indians packed their bags and moved from
the Municipal Stadium into their new home at Jacobs Field, and the Cavs left
the Coliseum in Richfield to break in their new court at Gateway. The RTA
buses and rapids drummed up business by offering the no-parking-hassle
way to downtown. The Crunch won the National Professional Soccer League
Championship in a double-overtime game against the St. Louis Ambush,
Cleveland's first National champions since 1964. + Wilma Smith switched
from WEWS ChannelS to WJW ChannelS. Radio stationJ ammin' 92 was taken
over by the parent company of 107.9. WMMS was bought out by a company
whose director founded the buzzard-station and returned to the nest to fire
and then rehire some back.

+ A lot of changes have occurred in little ol'

Mayfield as well. With all of the construction on Mayfield Road, Ridgebury,
Lander, SOM and the expansion of I-271, foreigners are led to believe that the
(con tinued on p. 5)
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+ Brushing off
the snow
from her
windshield m
the high
chool
parking
lot,
Mehs a
Stevens
attempts
to leave
one
January
afternoon.
According to the
ChannelS
Meteorologist's
report
from
Hopkins
Airport,
70.6
inches of
snow fell
on our
area, the
tenth
snowiest
winter
ever since
recordmg
began
and, for
all of
Cleveland, a
ew
Ballgame.
(photo by
Melissa
Patemiti)

+ Joining together in
"PeachontheBeach," o,
o, Nanette chorus
members John Sullivan
and Halle Petro sing
about anette' own
" nev~o ballgame."
The
flapper e capes the protective eyes of her Aunt
Sue and travels to Atlantic City for her fir t \·isit
to ha\:e what he hopes
will be the time of her
life.
+ In a shutout los to the
Chicago White Sox, the
Ind 1ans fini h their fin a I
outing of the season and
their final game at the
Municipal Stadium before heading to their new
home at Jacob Field .
This October 3 matchup was part of the soldout final weekend, with
record-setting attendance for the three-game
serie .
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+ After wiring for the
new fire alarm v tern
was completed ciunng
the ummer, ·tudent
ha\·e a chance to help
"fine tune" it during a
late ummer dnll. The
Mayfield Village police
requtred the school to
install the new svstem
which cost 50,oo0 and
ha a new sound to the
alarm and light trobe
forthehearingimpaired.

+ After the final moments of discussing
game strategy, the Varitv Girl ' Soccer team
ga.thers for a group
chant, "1-2-3-Go!" Thi
wa the fir!>t yearfor the
team and coach Sean
Me amara.
Coach
''vtac had worked with
college students and
Olympic hopefuls, but,
for him, coaching !ugh
.chool girl wa a ·ew
Ball game.

4 + opening

orange barrel has become the "city flower. " + From the new Varsity Girls'
Soccer team and Mock Trial team to the senior proficiency testing, honors
diplomas and graduation at the Palace Theatre downtown, we experienced
+ Rounding the
comer
and approaching
the end of
the
Uni\·ersity
School
ross
Counry
course at
the U
ln\'itational,
Keith
Baker
adv,1nce:-.
to what
hereferred to
as "a
particularly hard
part of
the
cour. . e ....
I'm about
to embark
upon a
steep
hill." The
sports
teams did
not
compete
against
Mentor in
the
Greater
Cle\·eland
on ference, but,
in a
transition
year, they
made
adJUStmentS
accordmg
to their
schedules
and each
created
Ibown
e\\

Ballgame.

numerous changes in one year's tim . Football games started a half an hour
earli r than in the past, and, instead of competing against Mentor, the schedule
wa filled with non-Greater Clev land Conference teams.

Due to staff

development days, fifteen Mondays ended at 1:25 p.m. Changes in Monday
dismissals meant changes in bus numbers: "Students who ride bus 42 now
ride bus 37; those who ride 37 now take 48; bus 26 is now bus 27; bus 27 is now
bus 3; etcetera, etcetera. Once students figured out what bus to ride, their
thoughts turned to lunch only to discover that the plate lunch price wa
increased by fifty cents. + Winter vacation was only one week long instead of
two, but extreme temperatures in January gave students thr e cons cutive
snow days and pushed the exam schedule back a day. Mayfield Players held
the first Comedy Club

ight, featuring six of our own comedians. + For the

first time in 21 years, an operating levy (4.6 mills), Issue 28, failed. Issue 27, a
bond issue (2.9 mills), also fell. And then there was the new fire alarm system:
"We will be testing the fire alarms for the next twenty minutes. If they should
go off, please disregard." Good thing we got a new system! + Anew stadium,
te ts, a realigned sports conference and curriculum changes have pro en our
flexibility and initiated us into A New Ballgame.
-Nancy Hespen and Tracy Parson
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+ Tired of the same-old-same-old? That didn't happen this year. + The new
tardy policy discouraged students from signing in late. After two tardies in a
+ Floating down
the Grand
River in
Madison,
Chri ty
Reichert
and
Michelle
iro
share in
the
Outing
Club's
Saturday,
October
23, canoe
trip.
Although
th1s is an
annual
fall trip
for the
club, the
weather
is u ually
wet and
cold.
Both the

grading period, late-comers received a detention, and, after five, it was a visit
to the exclusion room. On the other hand, proficiency I CAT testing allowed
students to come in late four days at 10 a.m., and staff development days
created fifteen "early out" Mondays when students left at 1:25 p.m. Winter
vacation was only one week long, but days of -20 degrees and a windchill of
-60 extended vacation and exam study hours with three consecutive snow
days. + Granny dresses, combat boots and an extra flannel shirt tied around
the waist graced the halls, while "big hair" and French-cuffed jeans became
scarce. The parking lot was crammed with more Jeep Cherokees, Jimmys and
Broncos than ever before. The old every-thing-in-one place lunch line was

good

wea ther
and new
club
member,
Michelle,
helped
crea te a
ew
Ball game.
(photo by

M.
Renner)

renamed the Wildcat Cafe, with fast food in one line and the plate lunch in
another. + So when the buzzer sounded and the clock went into overtime,
students could expect A New Ballgame.
- Nancy Hespen and Tracy Parsons
student life +
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i:t1-vol-vemen_t::
spirit in the halls, on
the walls, in the stands
and with the fans
Draped aero the chair
accomplishments of oth r in
in the 8-9 cafeteria lay a white
the chool. The enior pirit
banner wet with green temcoordinators are respon ible
pera paint, waiting for the final
for the calendar in the hall by
touche . Intended for the Varthe 10-12 entrance. L ah Sizler,
sity Football team to crash
Catherine Miozzi and Kathryn
through at the beginning of the
Hazzard designed monthly
last home game again t Bru h,
calendars with dates of aththe banner read, "Break on
leticevent , eniors'birthdays,
through to the Wildside."
and major chool events. Leah
The sign was created by
aid, "Part of our time was
the the Var ity Cheerleading
p nt making sign cheering
quad. There a Sherry said, "I
on teams. We would hang
lettered the ign in pencil.
them up in the cafeteria." Leah
There were paw and antiadded that he found, a a
Bru h ymbol ." While Sam
p ctator and a player, that
Maneri remembered, "We
having an active audience
made the sign beeau ewe were
made the whole experi nee
frustrated by the lack of fan
mor xciting. Spirit co rdiparticipation, and we wanted
nator for other classes are r to encourage more action from
ponsible for variou display
the tand ."
throughout the building which
While cheerleader are Pla~taiu~ up posters, Paltz Dt'lfs prepar61rcr campazgu often howcase da s spirit.
traditionally expected to en- for l'ICe-pre'ldeut of tire sophomore class. Paltz made ten
"The best example of school
posters aud delir•ered a campaign speech to tire student
courage chool pirit, Rachel bodydzmug
pirit thi year would have to
llrt•anuoztuccmcuts. 5/rcsmd, "I'm in farMed
Vigil commented, "I always felt 111 Student Council becausi'Ofa/1 tlrractwztir' tlreydo, like be the way the crowd rallied
the best way to promote your tire Snuor Citi:t'll Dance." Patti lost tire race but said size the Varsity Football players at
chool is to how up for thing , will~~~~~ ~tay iuuolz•ed 111 tire orgmzi::ati(llr.
the Euclid game. The entire
not nece arily just sports.
tands were creaming and
Whatever my friend are in I like to inve tigate and jumping and you could f el the rumbling under your
support them in their effort." John Zoho agreed feet." aid Anne Giannatti.
with Rachel. He aid, "Even if I wa n't involved in
What i school spirit? It could be simply making
Student Council, I would go to things. I upported a sign, coming to a track me t, attending a play, or
the Girl 'Soccer team in it first ea on."
getting involved in a dub activity that promote th
Attending activities is one way to show school school. Whatever the activity or ge ture, many tuspirit. Another is to bring attention to activities and dent find time for school spirit.

8 + events:

pirit

On a rollwitlr fir•c: victorrl'S
wrda tlrt'ir l>dt , tire Var srtlf Football team , with
Brfmr E-..d at tlrt'1elrccl.prh•
on a truck f'" tire ff amecommgparade. If.Trigilio,
f. Mormmo, B.Belfiore,
E:. Gr/1 , /.I.e ko vec, V .
Engoglia, T. Donatt'llr . B.
Card , M . Jenkin , B.
Rol>m ""· M. Re,•d)

Cormtmg out tire begilrningbeatsof"U " b11 Paula
Abdul, icole Romano and
tire Catettes start tlrcrr routine, clroreograplred by
Kelll! O'Domre/1, at the
Val~ntme's Day pro-;:ram.
Nicole ~ard, "Tius routine
got tire best respOIN' from
tire crowd at tire assembly."

Perusmg tire sports section
of tire Plam D.:aler, social
studies teaclur Dave
Clrordas dresse' tire part of
tlreaclrt>efan on Tribe Appreciation Day. /11 /ronor
of Opening Day, Apri/4,
at tire new Jacobs Field,
Princrpal Robert Lombardo
i1wited student,; and staff
to celebrate a whole new
ball<;;ame on Thursday ,
March 31 , tire last day of
sclrool before sprrng break.

Momt•nbaftcrwrmrmg tire
5 k race to promote tire
sc/rool h-1!1/. Brimr LaRic/re
strt'fdrt's in [ro1rt oftlrt• fin
is/r /me . Tire April U raa
lrad forty partrcrpmrb wlro
began at tire lriglr school
t'ntranct• mr Lmder Road
allif Ctllrtinued dOU'II
Ridgt'lmry to Brainard a11d
rt'lrmrt•d back to tire school.
Brrmr u•on a frt't' pmrcake
breakfast wlriclr zms serPed
after tire rrm

vent

pirit
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f~~tw~rk
aftergame mixers or
first formals, students
hit the dance floor
Some are formal and tradito create a show-stopping
tional, orne require co tumes
background for the a semblies.
or canned food for admi ion,
When Saturday rolls
other are held a ice breaker
around, decorating for the
for students to get to know each
dance is top priority. Some of
other better. They all have one
the as embly decoration are
common thread running
moved to the cafeteria, and
through them: loud, throbbing
tables and chair are et for the
mu ic and a glittery, transtired dancers. A the door are
formed world made out of
opened, the gue ts b gin to
crepe paper, balloons and
arrive. Pictures are taken, the
go amer.
OJ plays the tunes and party
The e dance don't just
favors are handed out.
happen. It take hard work
Friday night post-game
and effort on the part of dedidance are sponsored by a vacated people. Some of the
riety of organization . As part
committ e job include deco- On the dance floor Sarah Moore, Leah Copeland and Leah of their two-week fund-rai ing
ration , ticket and refresh- Friedman partiCipate in a line dance at the PTSO and campaign, the United Way
grade Student Council-spon50red fall mixer. The
ment . A photographer and ezghth
Committee organized a dance
dance was held in the multi-purpo~e room wztlz basketball,
OJ need to be called and the volleyball and pi:;:a in the field hou~e.
with a 70 theme. Ore ed as
flower for the a embly have
hippie , Jude Goergen and
to be ordered.
Kyle Moyer took on the role of OJ and got the crowd
Student Council, respon ible for the Homecom- rocking. "It' nice to ee students, e pecially o many
ing, not only organizes for the dance but al o th
enior , gather togetherfor a good ca u e," aid Jes ica
parade and voting for the queen. President Jeff Ditto, United Way Drive chairman. "And the 70s
Legan, aid, "Deciding which order to do thing in i
theme made it a really unique mixer!"
the harde t part about organizing Homecoming."
After months of writing getting-to-know-you
Cat's Cabinet Vice-Pre ident Leah Sizler noted, letters, the member of Big Brother /Big Sister of"Decorating (for Valentine's Day) is the harde t part. fered to help with a dance in January so that they
The a embly and dance take a lot of hard work by all could me t their eighth grade "p n-pal "face to face.
the club' member ."
Donated by Student Council, the decoration were
Both Cat's Cabinet and Student Council pend recycled from the 1991 Homecoming dance with its
the night before the a emblie decorating the gym- theme of "Heaven." "The whole place looked pretty
na ium. Blowing up hundreds of balloon , testing all nice, blue and white and angelic," aid Alanna Lin,
tho e little white light , placing chairs and etting up one of th coordinators of the dance.
the lighting and speaker systems are all job necessary
by Regan Cellura

10 + event :dance

At the end of the Homecom ill~ dance, janlit•
Brenna11 and Km>ICIJ
lfuJar~kJ sl'nrch for their
OJil't'lliroftht't'1.'ellill~ In
kecpi11~ with the theme of
Fore~ I Fantasy,m1 array of
plants <erred as Jiwon;.

Goil1g through the motions
oft he Village People's song
"Y.M.C.A., • Dawn DeWolf Wendy Homg, ja~011 Antonelli,
icole
Dudley and Bella Shah
dance together. Throughout the prom 1'1.'£'1Jing the
Of played traditional hits,
includ111g the "Electric
Slide,· a popular linedance,
as well as requests from the
audieiiC£'.
Dancin,~t w1th M1ke Uram
amidst the black a11d white
decor of the Valentine·~
dance, court member Je~
sica Ditto makes a bold contrast in her red dress. After
decorating the 10-12 cafetena al/momJilg and aftemoon,the Cal's Cabinet
members hurried home in
order to get ready for the
dance that t'l.'ening.

The fact that the dress <he
customed-t>rdered did not
come 111 doe, not stop
, ala/it• Sokirnn.;ki from
danc11111 wJih her date,
Shaw11 Gral{,al prom,ht'id
at the 'o;mtllldl{ Parll{
Center Thethem~songft;r
prom tms "/11 )our Eye,"
b11 Peter Gabnt'i.

event dance
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c e ebratie>:n_s
students create ways to
observe special events
and traditional holidays
The hall of the chool are
prize. "We put cene on the
empty. Where is ev ryone?!
window of the Technology
Ther ' no fire, and toda} i
Library. Each window had
definitely not unday .... Oh,
omething different. One wa
yeh. It' St. Patrick' Day. For
a candle, one a snow cene, etc.
one da}, all of a udden, e\ eryAI o, we put garland around
one is Iri h! "The 5% Irish in
the up tairs railing and strung
me aid going to chool today
lights down the pole . We got
wa again -tmyethnicheritage,
to know each other better beand I just had to go to th pacau e it took thr e day to put
rade,"
commented
Joe
together," replied Anne
Zabuko\·ec.
Buckley, a member of the
But why cut chool for the
winning eighth grade Student
parade?
atalie okiran -ki
Council.
aid, "E\ ery year I wanted to
Shortly after all th hype of
go to the parade, but my mom
the "major" holiday came
alway aid 'no'. My nior Noticing the holiday decorations at the Galiena down- Cupid, flying in and flinging
year he finally broke down. I town, Che11·Lz L111, Chi·Li Lin and Mrs. Marl{ Kal{fmdra his arrow . o what if Mr. or
take a break from the1r -hopping. The lnlt·m~tim;al Cl11b
wa too chicken toju tcut,soi looked
Mr . Right didn't leave flower
for Clmstma~ pre,t•nts after Pisitmg the Cft•pefand
had her call me in."
Garden Ceuter.
or candy on the doorstep.
Student have way of
There was always a Valentine's
finding the be tin all eel bration . HO\'\ about Hal- Ki or two arriving in homeroom from th Cat'
loween? Ev ryon wa invit d to dress up and care
abinet-spon ored Ki s Sale. There a Sh rry reaway all those ghost and goblins. Debbie Schwartz member d, "I ent ki es to Kara MacDonald, Dana
recalled, "For Tutor Friend we dre sed up and pa- Rankar and Brian Belfiore. Brian' ki said, 'Thinkraded with our as igned cia es down the (elemen- ing of you on ucha p ialday. XX
LoveThere a'."
tary) hall and through other cia rooms I was a
While some festivitie are dnnual tradition , othgyp y. Thek1dsdidn tknm'\ whatlwa uppo d to er occur just once in a lifetime, and, if that event
be."TheUnitedWaya semblywa a! oonHalloween, happened to fall just before spring break, it wa even
o the enior who had dre ed up for the entire better. Like the opening of a new ball park. To
campaign a celebrity look-alike fit right in with celebrate thi , tud nt and taff donned an as orttheir co tum .
ment of Tribe paraph rnalia. Dom Coletta aid, "I
But the tudents and staff till aren't done. One went out the night before to get a new outfit. I wa
event which brought out the holiday pirit was the very encouraged to ee how many fan there are at
tudent Council' Deck the Hall . Different group
the chool."
and organization volunte r to decorate areas of the
So whatever th reason or day, the staff and
chool. Th tudent Council then elected the orga- student knew how to make it special.
nization with the be t-d cora ted area to receive a $25
by Kara MacDonald

12 + events: celebrations

As they sort throw~h tire
prmrpk111 at Maple~ide
Farms in Medma, Matt
Malclum•, fonatlran Manwrr and famie Ratlr are
amonR the students
~earclr111g for perfect
pumpkins to take back to
their cia' rooms. Tire students a/. o practrccd tire
correct way to pick apples.

At tire Columbus Day parade downtown, fessica
Rispoli, Lrndsay Srp,
Rosemarie Pr111tel and
A111ra Serafino show off
tireir Italian colors. Members of the Italian classes
particrpated 111 tire October
11 fi•.;tiPities.

Using her hand and
Cra11ola pamts, PRIDE
member Teralr Malrer puts
tlrefinishilrg touclreso11/rer
portion of the 8·9 cnft•leria
wrndows for Deck tire
Halls. "Tirefaces remmded
us of lrrmrmr u11ity," sire
said.

Showing off Iris love for
acting, Mr. Paul Lombardo heads for math class
dre"ed as the Ccnt•ardlrt
Lron. "Most peopledrdn;t
t'Pen recognize me! I wrll
definitely dress up agam
... But that's a secret until
next Halloween," Ire sa rd.

Assrstrng Aimee Glassman wrtlr Ira art project,
Mrs. Beebe, Mrs Capello
and Mrs. Mackin celebrate
Valentine's Day witlr red
apparel
·

e ent : eel bration
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Relaxr~z:;rinfrontoftheTV,

Heather Ri~poli and Paul
Pacanop.;k.Y catch an aftanoonofprogram~. On other
earll( out dal(s the tu•o
migizt be fozmd at a mall or
at work. "Earll( out dal(~
were ju~t like 'any oth-er
dal(," "<1M Heather "We
~tiil had t't>CI1( cia~' onll(
they were Jll~i ~lzorta. it
was a nice break, mzd I
didn't lzat>e to miss my soap
opera!" (photo by Me/is"'
Paternitz)
Gettmg a beginners' tap
class started, Theresa

Sherry spends her free afternoon wzth eighl-l(earo/d~ at the Spotlight Dance
Center in outh Euclid. "I
lot>e being able to see their
improPement and feellllg
that I wa, responszble for
tlzat,". he 'l!!d.

14 + events: early out

Having
lunch
at
McDonald's, Candice
Simmons and john
Bausone hang out after an
earlydismis'lll. "Basically
they were days that I spent
going out to lunch at
McDonald's or Denny's
and gomg Oller friends'
house·," '~lid john.

Instead of spending 111ne
with her friends as she
usually does, this earlyout afternoon Chnsllllt'
Oros:: entertaws her
neplu•w Rick.'(. When she
zs with him, she said, tlzey
also play on the swing set
or wzth the dog and cat.

Atworkatthefrontcounter
of Discovery Zone, an
indoor pln.vground for
children twelr>ennd under,
Staci Zollett entrrs families into the computer's
mailingiist. Wlzensheisn't
at the front cotmler, Staci
works as a party hostess.
She has worked at DZ since
it 0/ICned 111/Unl!, 1993.

afterr1~~11s
with fifteen early outs,
free time is spent at
work, school and play
worked at my land cape job,
"What time is this class
cutting
lawns and mulching."
over?'' was a question heard
Spending
money instead of
often as several alternate
eamingitwasMelinda
Beatty's
schedules were used through
way
to
spend
the
free
afterthe year. Assembly Schedule
noons.
"My
sister
drove
me
A ... Late-In Testing Schedule ...
and
my
other
sisters
to
Right-to-Read Week ... and an
Beachwood, Great Lakes,
Early-OutSchedule. Therewas
Richmond, Severance, and
no simple answer.
Euclid Malls. We shopped, ate
But because there were fiflunchandhungout. One afterteen staff development days,
noon we went to three malls!"
that was the schedule students
Shawn Steffy preferred a little
got most used to. These days
exercise with his lunch. "I
provided time for faculty
would go with my friends to
members to attend in-service
get lunch at a fa t food re taumeetings and workshops. On
these chool days-- all of them On a cold winter day, Eric Roedrger finds himself a q11iet rant, take it out and go over my
table at the Regional Library and st11dies for Iris SAT class.
friends' homes to play basketMondays -- staff members Eric sard he enjoyed the early OlliS "beca11se I co11ld catch
ball."
worked until 4:30 p.m. after 11p on the work I got behind on, especially d11ring the play
Unlike the students who
the students were dismissed at season. I hope we have them agail1 next year. ·
enjoyed the early outs, other
1:25 p.m.
There were a variety of emotion about these were not too plea ed with them. Gene Lynch said
early out days. Mike Kere tzes "loved them!" be- that he would rather have a whole day free instead of
cause, he said, "Early outs are a good way to start off the several half-afternoons. On a similar note, Joe
the week because Monday morning cla es eem Gras o said that early outs not only took away from
longer anyways." Similarly, John Sullivan welcomed his clas es, particularly gym, but that tudents would
till have to wake up at the same time the next day. He
the staff development days, saying that he very much
liked the idea of entire days off, too. Junior Shetal
"enjoyed them."
Some student used these days for a little 'Rand Patel said that she would like to have the staff develR', while others got a head start on homework or opment days "rever ed". She'd want the teacher to
other activitie . The early outs provided a change in meet in the morning, and, thus, the students would
the day-to-day chool chedule, giving students the come to school later, around 10 a.m.
Whatever the emotions, the staff development
opportunity for some free time. For Teresa Stella it
days
changed students' lives and the manner in which
was an chance to go home and get some sleep "bethey
lived them.
cause there was nothing else to do." Mike Vecchio
by Joe Daher
u ed the afternoon to make orne extra cash. "I

event :early outs +
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Putt111g the finishing
touches 011 tile "Forest
Fantasy" tree tops. Regma
Kowalski and Renee Paul
help create the l(earbook's
"Lions, Tigers and Bears.
0/zl\111(. OrderYourYearbook jar a Great Buy" parade theme. Year book u•on
$150 for first place 111 the
parade float contest sponsored blf Student Council

Constructing the "Forest
Fantasy" assembly and
dance decoratzons in the
multz-purpose room, icole Rucci and Jessica
Rispoli hot glue tissue papertoatreebase. Tlzedance,
sponsored by Student
Council, cost over $2,000
to put on. This was the
first timeall the tickets were
sold, ar1d students not purchasing tickets early
enough were put on a waitmglist.
Arranging their pose so
that Dan Alfieri's date
shows her wrist corsage to
an advantage, a Texter
photographer gives last
mmute instructions to the
couple. This year there were
two backgrounds set up for
photos so that the lines went
faster.

16 + homecoming

As they prepare for the assembly m the 8-9 girls'
locker room, Leah Sizler
helps Clmstine Ciraolo
fasten her dress as Allison
Macauda looks 011. "My
hands were shaking so
much Allison had to fin ish
helping Christine," said
Leah.

fa:n._tasy
indian summer
provides backdrop for
weekend celebration
hoping my hair looked good. I
The magical night had fiwasn't
really nervous becau e
nally arrived. Suits were
I knew everyone was looking
picked up, dre ses hemmed,
at her and not me."
and all the anxiety of preparaThat evening, a parade
tion was calmed by the low,
down Lander Road to the
subtle mu ic which filled the
school, followed by a soccer
cafeteria. Purple and green
game continued the Homewere the color of the night.
coming fe tivities. To add to
Some of the couples
the excitement, the football
danced while others mingled;
team obliged the fan with a
still other got pictures so they
Wildcat victory Friday night.
could remember this night.
The dance is the final event
Then came the announcement
of the action-packed weekend.
of the court dance. Court
Student Council fir t planned
members Lucia Baudo, Tori
Fore t Fantasy in the ummer.
Fatica, Leah Sizler, Kathy
Tree were ordered and deciAleric, and Queen
ancy
sion were made uch as how
Hespen and their escorts
the freshmen would dress. The
tarted off the dance, and oon
Queen
Nancy
Hespen
and
escort
Matt
Zonch
cross
tire
day
of the dance i the mo t
everyone's "Search is Over" as
track as they are introduced at the Homecom111g football
hectic for Student Council.
they found their date and game
on Friday, October 8. ancyattended tlredanceon
danced the night away.
Saturday with her date, joe Donatelli, who couldn't escort While some people are getting
It's a beautiful picture, but lrer for pre-game fcstit•ities because Ire played guard and their nail don and hair cut,
Student Council members are
what about the people behind defensive end on the football team
bu y mo t of the day putting
the event, the decoration , and
tho e freshmen who always have to dre sup as part together a forest of dreams.
But the effort paid off a over 200 couple , the
of the theme?
most
ever attending this annual celebration, danced
The Homecoming weekend started with the
a embly Thur day afternoon. Decoration , later to b neath the tree . Little white bunnie and other
be used for the dance, turned the gym into a Forest creature of the forest, known during the normal
Fantasy. After the port team were introduced, the w ek a fre hmen Student Council member , could
long-held ecret was revealed and the queen intro- be potted throughout the cafeteria. "I thought it was
illy and embarras ing to be dres d like a bunny,"
duced and crowned by la t year's queen, Amy Bauer.
aid Tara Palmi ano, "but by the end of the night I
Joe Donatelli, Queen ancy He pen' e cort, aid, "I
wasn't sure that she had won. I don't remember didn't mind at all. I was having o much fun!"
by Kara MacDonald
anything other than a lot of people cheering, and me
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1::r:1ysteries
corpses hidden in
every room prove life
is stranger than fiction
Imagine that a murder mysOther time , tage ets and
tery writer uddenly face a
props can produce a problem.
real life murd r. What will he
Eric Ro diger aid, "There were
or he do? The five authors in
several pictures and mirrors
the fall play, Done to Death, took
on the walls, and during one
it upon them elve to olve the
performance they kept falling
my tery, u ing their writing
on the floor." During one scene,
experience to help them.
Jennifer Jaffe, who played the
The play open in a televimaid Jane, had a close call. "I
sion studio made to look like a
was supposed to be sweet, inmansion in the Caribbean. The
nocent Jane, but the gun hidaudience i then introduced to
den behind my apron waistthe five author , their per onband slipp d. If it had fallen, it
alitie , and the once-cuttingwould have distorted the
edge writing tyles of each. At
meaning of my lines. For a few
the end of the first act, the
minutes, I had to hold the gun
my tery writer are et to begin Dragging the dead Brad Benedict (Enc Roediger) off in an awkward po ition o that
their work. Their a ignment stage, WhitneyOllt>e(john Sulllt'tm)and Rodney Duckton it wouldn't b
en.
obody
(Brian Slattery) try todeterminewhere they have room to
i to collaborate on several store yet another corp,;e.
noticed --or o they ay!"
'
murdermysteryplot foranew
Many of the actors and actelevision erie . Vulture Vault, a beautiful e tate on tre ses found omething to challenge them. Diane
an i land in the Caribbean, is the etting for their Drotleff aid, "A good actress hould be able to gain
creative enterpri . There i little opportunity to
omething from every role she und rtak . Done to
accompli h their goal because almost immediately Death made me realize how es ential timing is in
the writers di cover a fresh corpse in the closet.
performing a comedy. Some elements in the how
As the play progres es, more and more deaths had to be rehearsed over and over again in order to
occur. Each of the authors ha his or her own idea get the timing right and pulloffthejoke ucce fully."
about how and why the murder were done, but
Sometimes the challenge could com from unthe e theorie are quickly disproven a the uppo ed likely places. Learning line or developing timing
killers -- and the writers them elve -- die. Fortu- wa a goal for many, but others found that omething
nately, a olution i found at the end of the play, and that eemed simple was actually a difficult task. For
the audience i a ured that murder can't happ n in Aaron Schreiber thi was theca e. He found through
real life ... or can it?
experience that "lying on a couch for half an hour
An actor's mo t profound memories from a how pr tending that you're dead i n't ea y!"
aren't always the ones which get the mo t applause
From falling pictures to falling bodi s, Done to Death
for him. Gary Buchler recalled, "At the end of the kept the audience gue sing and the actors challenged
show one night I wa till on the stage aying my lines until the very end.
and the curtain do ed by mistake!"
by Kathy Flugan
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lmagi11111g lumsclf a the
hero i11 Olll! of Ius ow11
tmtslenes, Brad Bened1cl
(Eric Rordiger)ellCOIIIllcrs
hi~ arch rzval, Rod11el/
Duckto11, Master Spy,
(Briall S/attay), and
watches triumphmtllyasa/1
of Rodney's stolen plans
vm1ish 111 a flash of fm.

With the body of Mildred
Maxwell (Diane
Drotleffi at their feet
Wlulnt'l/ n11d Jessica 0/ir>e
(/olm Sullimn a11d Main
Rodrzguez)simullmteousl.l!
rea/i:e that tile murderer
must be one of them sillet'
they are the only 011es left
alir>e.

Z.

Discovermg on the bookshelf tile first IIOr>ellle l?'l•cr
wrote, Brad Bt'lledict (Erzc
Rocdtgcr) opens it excitcdll! o11ly to be el!gulfed by
a cfoud of poiSOIIOIIS gt~>
which immediate/11 kills
.
him.

Producer Sara Summers
(Holly Simpso11) tries to
get the creatir>e JUices of
Mildred Maxwell (Oia11e
Drotleffi Jessica Olir>e
(Maia Rodriguez), a11tf
Wllitnel/ 0/ir>e (Johll
Sullimlli flowmg with a
gct-acquai11ted game.

ficlp111~ out a· one of the
crew, Cll I member Brum
Slatter111t'nlclles conslrucIIOil des1gner Mr. Be11
Shuman attach tu'O flab
together. It was tile scco11d
tmw for thi job /](•cause
the set had been tom down
aweekearlicrwllen another
gnHI'' needed the <Ia t'.
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Dre,sed as proper yowrg
from West Clrcsta
• clrool, Mi:s Vrcki Pinto,
a/ina Stone, S11zanne
Fana and Ms.fallt.' Martm
sin~ a ·ong from the o ~
Broadwav 60', mllsica/
Little Mar · un ·hine.
Tire nmth ann11al prcra/
Education Dance Show·
case, held on April 22,
consisted of mmrbers from
nine Broadway '/rows. inclllding Damn Yankees
and The Wiz The mllltihandicapped and dt"t•t•lopmen tally-handicapped
studenb practiced once a
week thro11gh the year
(photo
by Mefi,,a
Patemitr)
/adre~

Conu•dy team foe Donatelli
and Matt Zorich perform
therr "Stupid Toothbr11sh"
rockwnentary ro11tinr at
the fir't Comedy Cl11b
ight, sponsored by the
Mayfield Player- on March
4. "We wrote the whole
./row tire night before,· said
foe, "and we ended up ad
fibbing a lot more tlran tire
audrence tlrouglrt "

20 + talent

Pulling their big numbers
together, tire entire synchronized swim team performs "River Of Dreams."
T. Smith, f. Cruger, A.
Vigil, M. Locontr, E. Scott,
R. Vigil, K. Kobayashi, E.
Maher, A. Dearden and f.
Thomas began their rolltine in a sleep position,
adorned with bathrobes removed before wimming.

While another group sets
up on the stage be/rind tire
curtain, members of tire A
Capella Clrorr 'ing
traditional carols during
tire Winter Choral Concert
on December 2. Tenor
Aaron Schreiber said,
"Although the practices
roerydayforovera month
were long, the thrill of
performing made upfor it.·

Preparing for their March
13 performanceof"lAmu,"
April Harp, Kathy Cum·
mings and Tracy Parsons,
membrrs of tire Aldersgate
Singers, a youth choral
group from Mayfield United Methodist Church, rehearsea scene 111 wluch tlrey
discuss rarsmg fllnds for
their trip to the island of
lAm11.

q-.--._ali t- e s
breaking into
song and dance, the
talent never fails
reworking are part of the final
The light dim, everything
product that the audience or
i till, and then the piano
viewer never ee . ophomore
tinkle with a oft intro and a
Elina Mer said, "When I a sume
sweet sound fill the room. The
that I am done with a painting
richne s build and build until
I
leave it for a few days and
all that fill that moment in
then
examin it in the mirror.
time i the voice of one per on
After
being away from a piece,
demonstrating what i simply
I
can
be
more objective and the
described as talent.
mirror is a good tool to find
enior Catherine Miozzi
your mi take in." Elina rehas taken ad\ antage of h r
ceived two ational Scholastic
inging talent for as long a h
Gold Key Award , a econd at
can remember. She ha enterthe Regional Library Show and
tained the cho 1 in musical ,
had
her work accepted into the
ung olo at as emblie , and,
Showcase
in Beachwood. One
with the help of Maia
of
her
painting
was elected
Rodriguez, tarted every home
CO\~er
of
Voices, the
for
the
While
•
a11ta"
Gadke
ponders
Mrs
Tri~ll M11nson's
basketball game thi year with
req11est for k11ee pads for ller Catettes., icoh• Roma11o and
the ationalAnthem. Shemay Heather Mas>~.'YCOI!sider tlzeirclla/lcesofacfllally receil'ing school's literary I art magazine.
Dance u e a combination
have the opportunity to sing tiles<' 11111clr-m•eded gifts. Tlzi~ short skrt mtrod11ced tire
of
the visual and musical ele"The Star pangled Banner" at Catettes 'performanceofadmrceclzoreograplled by Heather
at
the
Tale11t
Sllow
the
et•eni11g
of
December
11.
"Tize
Amy Yavor has been
ments.
one of the Indian ' gam s in
Catettes practice ('Very day after sclwol 1111til sometrme~ involved in ballet ince she wa
the summer. On handling the st>t•en at t~igllt, ·Heather 'aid. "Talent rs Izard to come bl/
pressure and preparing to a11d oftell takes a lot of time a11d e11er~y, b11t 111 the end three years old. he danced on
a continuing cholarship she
perform Catherine said, "I et•efl/llzillg .;eems to come together."
rec ived from the Cleveland
u ually ay a little prayer before I perform. I sing for no one but God." Although, Music hool. She wa al o a member of the oreen
Londregran School of Dance wh r she completed
he admitt d, "The crowd gets me going a littl ."
Like a vocalist, the comedian is in pired by the her Ia t recital in May. Amy aid, "I keep dancing
audience. Fr hman Bill William took part in the becau e of my love for the ballet and the way I feel
first annual Comedy Club ight on March 4 which when I am performing a piece. It doe n't have to be
howca ed tudent talent and had TheE D' Brian in front of an audience or a p cia! dance to make me
and Joe as guest hosts. Bill aid, "The be t thing about feel good."
Talent i defined a a pecial, oft n creative or
the show wa being with Brian and Jo before the
elect few have a gift that grace
show and listening to them ing oldie ." Bill and Mi s arti tic, aptitude.
Heidi Dunegan, Mayfi ld Player ' ad\ i or, worked them, and, with work, they are able to hare their
effort and make the world a richer place even if it'
on poli hing his routine and refining his timing.
Wh nit come to the\ isual art , the refining and for a little while.
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/u ht•r {1r t pcr ornzmr e 111
a mu-ittrl fc ,;1ca Dztto a
Lunlle Earll( tne' to C(lllvmce Jason Antouellz, a
mt'mber o tlze c/zoru,, that
it'' important for a .~~rl to
not let hcr,el{ l1ar c too
llllllllf beau, a- '''c -m~ ,
·To,; maul( rmg, araund
Ro,;it•w•llut't't'r l!<'t Ro,1ea

"""·,.
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A a{illalcto"l\\'auttol>e
HaJIPll •. Ollt'fte' rzrnd'
reflect tlze haJtpll·go-Tu, ky
mood of thr 20' 11111 <0111J'tllll/ bck-lme. The chom:;
per armed thz 1111mbl.'r m
the rt'l•i-ed cdztwu of the
1 Q25 "''"''ml, March 1013. (Trzcza sn Rrgiua
llotthkt", Bna11 :)/altai(,
!\arm DeFrau o, Tmllllllf
Ro,s, fa-oil Alltont'l/i,
llal/e Petro)

An uuexpected Flora
Latham (Diane Drothfj)
drops in til the Chickndt•e
Cotlll:\<' 111 Atlantic Cill(
tmd profe,,e, ha low loa
.urpri:;ed Uncle Jimmy
!Enc. udelman). Later,;hc
repri,ed Uncle Jimm11',
word' ·1 Waul to l1e
Happy'' to the dd1ght of
tlleaudit'nce.

In the Smith's New York
/iPIIIS room, Billy Early

(Eric Roediger) warns
Uncle /imml( (Eric
udrlma11J about hou•
me''Y thrs1tuation can get
if he leb himself get too
ilwo/ped with the lil'e' of
/•is three l>t•neficmrie:;,
Flora, Rt'1t11 and Willlllt'

Afta Nant'lteand
Tom, COINdt'T how grt
thing, will be whm lilt
hal'<' a life to elllt'l
Nnllcllt''s frzend' wm<' t
go tea dancmg with hl'l
(Tamml( Rose, Tric1a Sil
• anClt He 1'<'11, Hol/
SIIIIJ'-~>11, Jodie DiPadm
Robl(n Pa::i 111)

i:n_te:n_t-

~:n_s

crossed signals and a
generous heart lead to
more than tea for two
When a ked why o, o
anette was such an enjoyable
how to watch, many ca t
members agreed that it was
becau e of the energetic dance
numbers. Several chorus
members had no problem deciding which number they
liked the be t. "The tap for 'I
Want to be Happy' wa definitelymyfavorite," aidRegina
Hotchkiss, "becau e it got the
mo t re pon e from the audience." Robyn Schlesinger
agreed. "The 'Happy Tap' was
the be t because it was uch an
uplifting and enthusiastic
dance." However, for orne,
the tap dance was a bit too enthusia tic and uplifting. Jamie
Degnovivo joked, "We nicknamed the 'Happy Tap' the
WlzenyetanotheroneofUnclefimmy'~ ffniec~ff. Wmme
Winslow (Kathy Flul?all), arrive~ in Atlantic City after ' uicideTap'becau eittook o
having traveled from Washington, D.C. and mtroduces
piness than giving others herself. theSmitl1'smaid, Parlline(KerryGriffee), wonders much out of u dancer . By the
money to spend. Sue, his wife, JUSt what to expect next. While Kathy has bm1 a member end, I couldn't breathe or
knows nothing a bout thi . of Mayfield Players for four years, Krrry was new to the function!"
Another memorable factor
Trouble erupts when anette school and its stage
production
wa
the
authentic co tume and
of
th
meet Tom and her Aunt Sue at Atlantic City, Sue
hair
tyles.
Every
night
for
about a week, tudents
meet the three girls, and the three girls meet each
were
transformed
into
rosy-cheeked
guy and gals of
oth r. Fortunately, all is forgiven by the end.
1920's.
Tricia
ix
wish
d,
"I
would
have loved to
the
Many audi nee members who might have been
unfamiliar with the plot line were surprised to di - live in the flapp r era. It eems like life was impler
cover that th y recogniz d orne of the ong , in then, that they had le to worry about."
A fa t-paced plot, a rainbow of co tumes, toeparticular "Tea for Two." Many song styles were
u ed in the score of this how, including a swing tyle tapping songs, and upbeat dances all contributed to
for th opening ong, "Too Many Ring Around thi happy show which got mile from ca t and
Ro ie," and a slower, blues tempo for "Where Ha My audience alike.
by Kathy Flugan
Hubby Gone Blue ."

"I want to be happy, but I
can't b happy 'til I make you
happy too." This statement set
th mood for what has been
called "th happiest how on
Broadway" and, now, was the
happie tshowatMayfi ld, o,
No, Nanette.
This 1925 musical tells
about all the trouble anette
and her Uncle Jimmy get into
and out of within one weekend. anette, wooed by Tom
Trainor and de perately trying
to prove he's not a little girl
anymore, goe over her Aunt
Sue' head and convinces
Jimmy to let her go to Atlantic
City for the weekend. Jimmy,
a Bible ale man, ha met three
girl in his travels whom he
agree to provide for becau e
nothing give him more hap-
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hours of time given
to benefit individuals
and the community
Helping others i n't ornegreat to see the smile on a new
thing mo t people think about
parent's face when you give
--they just do it, and tudent
them a gift from the Mayfield
do a lot of it. Volunteering
Schools!" he said. Julie Khoury
their time, effort and money
traveled to the center to ign
eem to come ea ily to many.
up for her ixth year of volunThere are many opportuteering at the Salvation Army'
nitie for tudent to volunteer
Coat for Kids Holiday Di tritheir time in chool, either by
bution Center. "It' very resimply helping a friend underwarding to actually see the
tand a difficult le on or ofpeople who receive the donafering to a ist a teacher carry
tions, and they're very grateful
textbooks.
for our help," he ob erved.
The United Way CommitLooking outside of the
tee raised a record amount of
chool also pre ent volunmoney during the October 18teering pos ibilities. Mike
29 annual drive. Je ica Ditto, After 50 laps, Kara Voss reaches for the wall and takes a Uram was active a president
coordinator of the committee, breath. Kara wa~ one of 49 swimmers who raised $5,007, of his youth group. By
the amount they ra~sed a year ago,for the Diabetes
said, "We put in a lot of hard double
planning fundraisers, visits to
Foundation. City-w1de, the swim rai~ed $250,000. Kara
work, but it was definitely said, "It wasftm and fora good cause so there wasn't any senior citizen ' homes and
worth it!" Heather Ma ey, reason not to do it."
other activitie , Mike was
who dressed in costume for a
"exposed to a lot of activitie
week to rai e money during the drive, aid, "I had a that I otherwi e wouldn't have thought about. The
blast and knew I wa making a difference in someone's experience wa important, and we made a difference
life.'
in the community," he aid. Lilia Khant is worked
Members of club often spend a great deal of time with th Junior Chamber of Commerce to help an
in community service. Student Council spon ored a elderly woman run Myra's Cafe, an Israeli ethnic
canned food drive and Penny War as two ways to food fe tival. The purpose was to expo e students
help the needy.
ational Honor Society members three times a year to the Jewish culture. Lilia said,
volunteered at the Cleveland Food Bank regularly, "It was nice to expo e people to a different culture."
and Key Club and Outing Club were also very active
Helping other often i n't planned -- it just hapwhen it came to helping other .
pen . Every year, a more and more tudents become
The Volunteer Services Center, located in the 10- active in volunteering, community rvice i taken to
12 building, wa the ideal place to find volunteer a whole new level. In other word , it becomes a
opportunitie . Kathy Cummings began volunteer- whole new ballgame.
ing for the Welcome Baby Committee in the fall. "It's
by Erin Maher
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Abbv Fa zio, Mandy
Fordham and Susanne
Ritlry sort and clzcck for
damaged cans to prepare
them for slzipping to the
shelter for the Food Bank.
Thr girl, worked tllr wholr
da11 because, as Mandy,
. aid. ''Thrse prople nerded
hrlpand tlus was a way for
me to give something back
to the COmlllllllity."
Unpacking invt'ntory. Erzn
Maher assists with the Salvation Army 's Holiday
Coat and Toy Distribution
downtown at the Clet•rland
Cozwention Center.

Checking to make sure the
tie dye cords are secure,
~enivr sixth-grade camp
couz~>elor Ryan Clark assists tlzcstudents. The volunteers all ~:ot a chance to
help art teacher Mrs. Kntlue
Germano with the le>>ons.

Volunteer Holly Simpson
delir•ers flyers explaining
thesclwol issues tobemted
upon on May 3. On April
23, students from various
clubs, sports teams and
classes distributed ler>y
materiab door-to-door.

Attendmg a May 13 brrakfast recogm:ing the Welcomr Bab11 Committt•e,
members Maribeth Mur·
awski and Leah i:ler help
thrmsriPr' to fruit and
muffins.

volunteer
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directi~n._s
thespians find new
challenges in directing
dramatic one-act plays
During the month of May,
The next how to be
it wa \ ery ea y to tell which
p rform d wa Voices. In it,
tudents were in Mayfield
Claire, a young wife who i
Player . They w re the one
still coping with the loss of her
who could be en wandering
daughter, slowly goes mad as
through the hall muttering,
he tries to convince her
"Voices, Dragons,H1glz Window."
hu band that th voices he i
The e three thing eem to ha\·e
hearing ar far more than ju t
ab olutelynothingincommon.
d lusion . Thestunningclimax
E cept, of cour e, that they
of thi play left th audience
""ere the ti ties of the three
wonder what wa real and
pring one-act plays.
what wa n't. Director Sara
In addition to the fact that While cdebrat111g her ~ister\ birthday, Jcss1ca (Trina Dasher discovered that the role
there were three
hart Six), one of the ghosb who i~ haunting Claire (Holly of director wa an allSimpson), pial{~ Blindman ·~ Bluff and wanders into the
productions instead of one long room
only to be terrified ofthe ~tranger when ~he pull' off encompa sing part. Sara aid,
one, there wa one other the blindfold. Claire, alone because her hu~/J(lnd, Robert, "E\ erything that I've learned
change: tudentdirector ·.Each had gont• to dio;: th,• car out of the >~WW, lll(lmfcrs if tins up to thi point, on and b hind
play had a director and an young g1rl1s the source of one of the mices she hears.
the tage, helped me to direct
a i tant director who were
thi how."
r pan ible for overs ing all a pect of the how,
Dragons, the final show of the evening, wa et in
including casting, blocking, co tume and prop .
a modern high chool. Each of the tudent has a
High Window, a my tery et in an old man ion, per anal "dragon" to fight, such a alcoholi m, the
kept the audience wondering wh ther Warren death of a loved on and the truggle to prove one elf
Winthrop ~va accidentally --or intentionally-- thrown to other . As in real life, the character in thi show
from the window in hi office, while his wife, Emily, learned that problems are much easier to face when
greedily truggl for command over her hu band's you have other to upport you. Unlike the other
in urance man y and h r nephew, Walter Hodge. show which only had five part each, Dragons hcd a
The plot take an unexpected turn when Walter's ca t of 25. A larger cast didn't pose a problem for
fiancee, Linda orton, tarts to do a little detective director Aaron Schreiber who aid, "I loved dir cting
work on her own and di cover who the real murderer this how! It was a really good experi nee for me,
i . Thi play wa Diane Drotl ff's first attempt at e pecially ince I'll be majoring in th atre at the
directing. She aid, "!'ve learned that as a director you University of Toledo next year."
have to depend on other people becau e th how
Dragons, Voices, High Window,anenthu ia ticca t
can't be put on by ju tone per on. Ha\ ing a great andcr w,and tud ntdirector. Withamixlikethat,
a istant director (Eric Roediger) wa extremely the audience could exp ct an interesting evening!
helpful!"
by Kathy Flugan
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pring one-acts

AI auditio11s for tire om•
act plays on Marclr 22 mrd
23, studelll dtrector AarOII
Sclrreibcrand Sara Daslrer
discrt ' possible casti11g
wlrilemr assista11t director,
Brum Slattery, tells tiro •
011 stagewlrat partlreu.rants
tlrem to read next. For tlrese
spri11g plays, tire actors
auditio11ed for a specific
play 11ot a specific part.
Tirey were give11 sy11opses
for tire dramas a11d character's de ·criptrons but no
l11res prior to tireauditio11s.

Walter's fiancee, Li11da
ortmr (Kerry Griffee) trb
to trrck tire i11valid Emili(
(Maia Rodriguez) to di;coperwlrat reallylrappened
to Warren, Emilt(s liltsband. Did Ire fall or was Ire
puslred from l11s office
wi11dow?

/11 Voices, Claire (Holly
Srmp,-on) trrcs to convince
lrcr lrusba11d, Robert (Jolllr
Sullhomr) tlrat sometlring
is wnmg witlr tire lrow;e
sire lras recenlll( inherited
amt tlrat slre;s /rearing
voin•.;, wlrile Ire beliet~es
I !rat wlrat sire /rears is all i11
/u•r IIUIId.

Prot>idi11g comic relief, a
irarmlcss PeeWee (Eric
udelma11), one of a trroof
11erds, torments girls attire
iriglr sclrool,a meeting place
for tire main ciraracter.;;featured in Dragons.

After Emrly o;:ets out ofirer
wlreelclrair to trv to kill
Linda a11d revt•a/s tlrat sire
pus/red lrer husband,
Walter, out of Iris office
window in an attempt to
get Iris insurance money,
Warrell (Jolrn 5ulln•an),
Juditlr (Hal it Pt'lro) and
Linda (Kerry Griffee) piro11e
tire autlrorrtres.

pring one-act
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whirlwi:n._d
prom couples enjoy
a sleepless, actionpacked weekend
As the year came to a clo e,
who get along with everyone,"
on of the final gift the enior
aid Heath r Ma ey.
received from the junior cia s
After the dance, prom-goers
wa the Junior Senior Prom.
picked up their ouvenirs,
Thi year' theme, "In Your
candles in champagne flutes,
Eye " ( ung by Peter Gabriel),
and all had about an hour to
wa cho n by the junior .
change out of their formal attire
The ormandy parking lot
and into casual clothe for a
filled with limo and fancy car
night of "Mickey's Midnight
around 7:30 p.m. a couple
Madne "at the Middle School.
entered the party center-- but
"After-prom was one of the
fir t they topped to hake
mo t well-planned event I've
Principal Bob Lombardo'
ever attended," said Jim
hand. "All tho e detention
Trigilio.
and exclusion didn't mean
It co t only five dollars to
anythingthatnight. Thatnight
get in, yet tudents said they
he wa ju t our friend ... Bob,"
pent money that night like
aid Matt Zorich, looking back
they never had before. "Mickey
on the moment.
Money," that is. "I spent all my
After mingling with friend
night's savings on a Black and
and having photos taken,
Decker Dust Buster. It co t ten
tudent and their date at
thousand dollar . Th y had a
down to a dinner of chicken Openmg the court dmzce, King Scott Lzchtenstein and
lot
of great prizes to choo e
breast , twice-baked potatoes, Queen Alanna L111 dance to ''In Your Eye~. "the theme for from, but I figured I could take
then•ening. Sco/1 said, "For that one niglzt Ifelt/ike I was
mixed vegetable , salad, rolls, above t?7.>entone else- a real king!" Er•en a month lata,
this to college with me next
and ice cream in a chocolate Scott said, "Some people still call me 'King· "
year," aid Jaime Princip .
shell for de ert. "It's too bad
When after-prom wa over
we had to pay all that money for dinner that mo t at 5 a.m. mo t people went to their friends' hou es to
girl I know didn't even touch for fear of bursting at sleep over until the trip to Cedar Point later in the
the earn !" laughed Holly Simp on.
morning. Buse t ok tudent there and back for
Halfway through the night, dancer clear d the
afety and conv nience. "I slept the whole way
floor for the naming of King and Queen and the there," said Joe Donatelli. "It wa the only sleep I got
traditional court dance. When Kristen H ujar ki, junior the whole weekend!"
clas vice-pre ident, announced Queen Alanna Lin
Prom weekend i one of th most anticipated,
and King Scott Lichten tein, orne were urpri ed, tiring w kend of a tudent' high chool car er, yet
yet others knew it all along. "Alanna really gave a lot thejuniorscan'twaituntilnextyear' . "!twa thebe t
to our school this year with all her ideas and promotion time I'v ever had!" aid Jennif r Cipra.
of Big Brother /Big Si ter , while cott i a great guy
by ancy He pen
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While her mom watches
from behind, icole Dud lev
geb the final touches on a
french twist moments before the Markfrank stylist
puts in baby'sbreatlr. ext
she would hm'i' lrer nails
French manicured. Earlrrr
she lrad lrad her harr lrighli~lrted at tire Beachwood
M1llsalon. (plrotobyTmcy
Parsons)

Chuggi11g their way
tlrrou~h tire Norma~rdy
Party Cmter, tire co11go
lure mor·e~ to the "Locomotimr. • Kntlry Cummilrg~.
Paul Clra, fcmrifer Cipra
and Marco lacovetta snake
tlreir zmy along tire da11ce
floora~rd tlredrm11g tables.

Excited because ~Ire just
chalked up a bonus game of
Commando, Ka11ako Kobal/ashi clears tire screm
for lrer 11ext game. The
after-prom, spo11sored by
pare11ts and the commurrrty, offered ma11y ~ames
that studenb could clrallenge their rt'f/t'Xt's with.
"Mickey's Midnrght
Madness" bega11 at 1 a.m.
and went !IIIIi/ 5 a.m.

Concentratrng on their
desig11s, Heather Massey
a11d MiJe, Fowler decorate
tlrerr baseball cap~ 111 tire
Ira// out>ide tlregymna~ium
at tire Middle School where
after-prom was Ire/d. Tire
couple rN•d a combi11atron
of fabric paints and fabrrc
markt'" to complete tlrerr
orrginal creation~.

prom weekend
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seniors celebrate and
say good-bye with a
picnic and banquet
The Cia s of 1994 wa a
trembling on the surface, near
cla of fir t : fir t to take the
and lucid. The future to which
ninth-grade proficiency t t ,
Student ouncil Pre ident Jeff
fir t to take the twelfth-grad
Legan and \ aledictorian Julie
proficiency tests, fir t not to go
Khoury referred in their
to Cedar Point with the Phy speeche wa a future about to
ic cia , fir t to have a chance
collid with a forward-rushto earn one of vera! different
ing past.
type of diplomas and first to
At the S nior Banquet at
graduate at the elegant Palace
Landerhaven the pa t apTheater.
peared both a a familiar friend
However, a the year
and a · the very beginning of
wound down, the Cla
of
nostalgia. It wa al o the la ·t
Fir ts became a Cia s of La t . Sen•mg up pi:::a was the order of the day for As5zstant time the senior joined Mr.
Principal Paul Sabatmoas Mr,. Sherry O'Kaneand Phil
The day and week flew by a
Wayne Farinacci, Mr. Robert
l.iwdato decidt• bt'lwt•cn pepperoni and plain at the Senior
if the wind, whi pering in i - P1cmc held May 27, the last day of regular claS'esfor the Lombardo and many other
tently of graduation, had seniors. BccauSt•of lilt' wid weather, most oft he student!'
taff members in the "Electric
ate quickly and then went 11110 the field hou'e to play
caughtholdoftheflim ypage
Slide."
tefani Vinski wa
of the calendar.
ovemb r, basketball and s1gn autograph book!'.
amazed that the senior
the la t chance to attend a
"learned line dance with the
Homecoming dance, turn d into February, the la t teacher " and parky B. Trupti Vya found the banchance to attend the Val ntin ' dance. Page of quet to be "the one 'cla event' that actually felt like
hour and months then flipped quickly to May, the a united party. We all had a mutually great time."
last chance to attend prom.
Things happened so fa t: ev nt and tribulations
Seniors gathered at the nior Picnic to eat pizza, all seemed to pile up on top of ach oth r. Brian r k
exchang picture and play ba ketball and vall yball called the enior year "overrated," but admitt d that
together for the la t time. The caps and gowns senior
he had "a lot of fun." The scholarship application
received after the picnic wer worn for the fir t time which Holly Simpson de cribed a "m) lea t favorite
on Honor Day and for the la t time ix day later, at part of the year" were quickly sw pt away by th
the Palace.
wind of time and replaced by the nior Book.
Whencla pre ident Katherine Cumming poke
Dun-Wei Yu captured the f eling of many memat the commencement ceremony about the event of bers of the Cia of '94, saying, "This Ia t year had
the past twelve year , her word carried an unu ual more memories for me than all th other years comform of no talgia. Memori of elem ntary chool bined." He fini hed, "I just want to b rem mber d
and the 7-9 building did not have to be dredg d up for being me."
from the murky, dusty rece
of the mind but were
by Julie Khoury
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enior activiti

With jrie11d' peemrg over
her shoulder, Daw11
DeWolf joi11ed by icole
Dudley, We11dyHomga11d
Bella Shah, flip through
snapshots of prom a11d after-prom. These seniors,
friends since eleme11tarl{
school, -;hared a few moments beforr dinner during the Senror Banquet held
at Executit•t• Caterer~ of
Landerhavm. The dinner
was followed by Mr. Paul
Gadke and Mr. Don
Rositano's 'peeclrcs and
then plenty of da11cing.

Rctrmring a '<'rt>e Ol't'r the
net, Mrles Fou•ler makes
tire most ojl11s Senior Prcnicby picking up a same of
t•ollt'l(l%1llwitlr teammates
Tin; Manoccl11o, Alex
SandulePsky and Julia
Hogg. After volleyball and
other actir>ities uwt• done,
tire 'eniors pickt•d up tlrerr
mps 1111d sowr" in tire auditorium.

Deep 111 concentration
Cam Elliott studres his
Senior Book whrclr was
distributed
at
tire
beginning of tire Senior
Banquet, Tire book, compiled bl/ Allison Kolin a11d
Mike Dalrer witlr cartoo11s
b11 Dun-Wei Yuwas "tire
best Senior Book so far,·
according to Principal Bob
Lombardo. 01111{ se11iors
wlro at1t•11ded tin: banquet
receit>ed a book.

DJ Sparky B teaches tire
staffand students a "new"
old dance, tire "Manhattarr
Slwffle. • The dancr came
from tire movie aturday
·ight Fever. Erm Scott,
Michelle Fapprano and
Debbie Gruen groove to
" ight Fer>er" by the Bt•e
Gee~, one oft he tune, from
the movre. Durmg that
night at the Senior Banquet,studentsand staffalso
danced to the ·Electric
Slide" and "Personal
Jesus. •

Soon-to-be-graduates
Lauren Rodrn Heather
Rrspoli,Julie Rreck, Denise
Ribaric/r, Jarme Princrpe,
Robert Powell and others
stand 111 tire order the~~ wrll
be in for graduatiori and
chit chat as they wart for
instructions. Early morning on Friday, June 3, tlrt•
senior class ..;atlrered at tire
Palace Tlrmter 111 casual
attire to relrmrse the commencement ceremony.

enior activitie
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Pcrfomwr'\ "Out Hm: orr
Ml( Owrr ·from tire 1111/srca/ Faml', tlu•. t'IIIOr c/rorr
llrt•mber,, drrccted bl( Mr.
Sll'plrm G/o,ser,elll~rtar/1
tircaudrerraat Tire Palace
Tircatcr. Tlu• l(ellow nN''
lrdd bymcmbt;rsarc rcprescrr Ia I ll'C ofI lrt• clas~flowcr.

Picking up his cap and
:mvrr in tire auditorium,
senior Brian Li1Riche makes
surelrisnamei orrthefront
ofthepackage. Tobeableto
pick up the cap and gown
all seniors must have their
frnancial responsibilitie~
taken care of Caps and
gowns are returned after
tire ceremony, and eacir
student is allowed to keep
tire lassie as a so11Venir of
the day.

Clrt•ckmg to make sure Ira
:;:raduation cap is placed
JUSt right, Lucia Baudo
prepares herself for tire
Honors Dal( Assembll(
with frrend Katie Welcl;.
Tire program took place in
the auditorium and recognized st't•enty-eiglrt students w/ro receiroed scholarslrrps for college.
Descending the marble
staircase in tire foyer of tire
Palace Theater, Fang
Lians, Rorr Lewis, Raul
Leorri, Julie Li1::::aro, Frank
Li1::ar, Phil Li1udato, fo/rrr
Laborde, Karen Kvet,
Alexander Kuyenov, fasorr
Kronick, a11·d Rebecca
Krisko prepare to enter tire
doors I !rat lead into tire theater.
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and gown

_Je>-urn_ey
after thirteen years of
achievements, seniors
take their final bows
Cumming wa the first to addre sthe254graduate . Kathy
commencement xerci es. Tratre sed that thi wa "a rare
ditionally, graduation has been
moment
when w are looking
conducted at the Front Row
two
direction
." First, she
in
Theater in Mayfield Village.
mentioned
the
forward
direcHowev r, the Cla of 1994 r of
their
unknown
future,
tion
ceived their diplomas at the
and then in retro pect, relived
Palace Theat r in downtown
m morable moment from the
Cleveland on Sunday, June 5.
years the cla had spent toThis was al o the first year for
g
ther.
senior to rec i\ e honors diSimilar memories were
plomas, 49 in all, a a re ult of
brought
to mind a Jeff Legan,
enior profici ncy test .
StudentCouncilPre
ident, left
In hi opening remark ,
hi
cla
smate
with
a poem
Principal Robert Lombardo
titled
"The
Man
in
the
Glas ."
told the audience, "This tage
This work stre ed the value
has eentheweddingofGeorge
of elf re pect.
ext, Julie
Bums and Gracie Allen, and
Khoury,
the
cla
valedictoguests uch a Frank Sinatra
rian, addre ed the label given
and Houdini walked here."
to her generation: the X GenThe graduating class was
eration
highlighted for e eral acWhile the peaker adcomplishments a
well.
dre
edtheclas ,thegraduate
Eighty percent of the graduhad
a
chance to refect on their
ates had been accepted at in tiurrounding
and
the
tutions ofhigherleaming. The Lemzing on tin• railing of tin• Palan• Tlzeater'~ ltp,tair'
completion
of
hvelve
year
of
ational Honor ociety had 54 balcony. St'oll Mcintyre takes in llzt• rtit'lt' of all !zi,
cla,,;malt'' milling around l>efim• tlzey are called to a,.
chool.
Juli
Lazzaro
comsenior member , and 78 aca- sembleJorrommencemmt. Student> took tlzi,; time to take
demic cholar hips were p/zotos,fix cap' and gown~ and ,odali:e btjore tlzey !!'<'Tt' mented on the location by
aying, "Graduating in th
awarded. Mr. Lombardo ad- called up,;tazrs to lim· up and receiPt' ltbt-mllzute in,;lru,·Palace
Theat r wa a nice way
tions.
vised the cla s to "judge yourto
bring
it all to a do e."
elves by what you have and
Rhonda
caccia
added,
"The
fancy
interior made th
can accomplish."
The ceremony was turned over to remark from ceremony eem o pedal." And as the tudent
threegraduateswhodistingui h d them h·e among eros ed the tage, th y took \-\ ith th m their own
their clas mate .
enior Cla s Pre ident Kathy p r onal feelings and memorie of the day.
It wa a new ballgame for

cap and gowns
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+ Recruiting, trading and reorganizing are all part of being a team member.
It's no different on the club sc ne.

ew organizations were admitted to the

"league," while everal ported a new look. + Among the newe t club was
Big Brothers/ Big Sister which encouraged junior and seniors to support
their eighth grade "siblings" new to the high school. Mock Trial took the stand
in its first year, providing students with courtroom experience. On the other
hand, because of a lack of interest both the Ski Club and Students Against
Driving Drunk (SADD) were inactive.

+ Some of the already-established

clubs went through changes. Cat's Cabinet crowned a Valentine's King to rule
alongside its traditional Queen. PRIDE initiated international dinners, offering Russian, Oriental and Indian meals accompanied by ethnic entertainm nt.
Mayfield Players sponsored its first annual Comedy Club

ight, featuring

students in their original comedy routines. + It didn't matter whether it was
their rookie season or they were established veterans, clubs looked to the
chance to play A N ew Ballgame.
- ancy Hespen and Tracy Parsons
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For .3
Kathv
Flugan
and
tcole
Boo., ley
wash a
car at an
October 2
fundraiser
at Waifs
BP.
Because
Waifs
donated
the water
and space
and
others
contributed
sponges,
soap, and
towels,
the
United
Way
ommittee
donated
all the
proceeds.
It was a
ew
Ball game
when the
d rive
raised the
most
money m
school
history
and was
the
largest
h igh
school
donation
m O hw.

What's the most interesting event that has
happened in Creating
Our Future?
"Every year COF walk
to th zoo for Earthfe t.
You meet a lot of people
from different age group
that hare the same feeling you do."
- Pat Banll

What's the purpose of
Creating Our Future?
"To educate other kid in
the chool and people in
th community about environmental i ue and to
do what we can to maintain or improve the environment."
-Julie Khoury

What's the most interesting event that has
happened in Outing
Club?
"White water rafting. It'
funny watching kid fall
out of their rafts."
-Adam Ellis

What's your favorite
thing about JCW A?
"The members who know
what they are doing are
willing to help us who
don't."
- Vmzdmw Mathur

Why did you decide to
join the International
Club?
"I thought it wa intere ting to m et people
from other countries -Spain, Brazil, Japan, Korea, and the former
U.S.S.R."
-Chi-Li Lm

What advice would you
give someone joining
JCWA?
"Don't get fru trated."
-Shetal Patel
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After a field trip to the Cle\cland Garden
Center to 'iew natural '' g1ft!>" used for
decoratmg for the winter holidays. International Club member' Milcna
tano\ !>kaya. Marina Rabino' ich ,
Viv1annc Benim and E\a Mana Alcaydc
Mop at the Galiena for shopping and some
lunch .

af , jcwa, creating our future
international club, outing club

Repre!>cnung Zunbabwe and . audi Arab1a,
JCWA member. Terah Maher. Mike Uram.
and Josh Wilkcnfcld attend the general
a.,sembly at the Cleveland Council Model
mted , allons held at Cle,eland tate
mversl!)' on Februat) 17. The club placed
second overall in the competition .

1nes

club members deal
with international
borders and high
ropes course
Twentythree f~et
abme
ground
and
locked
into '>teel
cablL''>,
Brei
Marks
travels
one of the
fifteen
diffl'rent
obstacle
course
maneu,·ers on
the
Hiram
House
amp"s
high
ropes
cour,e on
~

0\'('ffi-

ber 6,
while
other
members
in the
Outing
Club wait
below.
(photo by
M

Renner)

tudents finish their classes for the day, orne
will go home and watch cartoons, some \'\ill go to
'-" ork, and ·orne will ·tay for practice. Others stick
around to attend meetings or go on outings with their
clubs.
The Outing Club logged many miles during the
year. They went to the Twin Pine Stables for horseback riding and white water rafting in Ohiopyle, P A.
A camping trip to Grand River in Madi on, OH, and
winter camping in Punderson tate Park wer ju t
two more activities on the club's agenda. "M favorite
trip wa winter camping. We went hiking in the
snow, led riding, and the be t was all the
snowball fights that we had," said Chri tine Oro z.
While a few of th Outing Club' ad\ enture led
members to place as far away as Penn yh ania and
for as long a s \era! day , a tudent in the Am rican
Field Service (AFS), Eva Maria Alcayde, took a trip
that was much longer and further away. Eva, an
exchange student from pain, spent her nior year
here, graduating with the Cla s of '94 and then returning to her hom country.
In an effort to help foreign-born students adjust
to their new chool, city, and country, the International Club planned vera! activities. In the winter,
memb rs toured th Garden Center and the Galleria,
and in th pring they \·isited th Rainforest and the
MetroParks Zoo.
An intere t in the in ternational sc ne prompt
orne students to join the Junior Council on World
Affair acw A). li a Dodd secretary, de cribed
the club's purpo e a "to attend Model Unit d aI

tion and toengageineducationaldebate." Member
attended Model U ' in cities as far away as iagra
Falls and Toronto and at Gannon University, Kent
tate University and Young town Univer ity. Their
we kly Friday donut sale helped finance the e trip .
Mike Reznik aid, "JCW A how you how the real
world work . When the conflict in BosniaH rzegovina occurr d, the U wanted to intervene
without interferring in the civil war. ThroughJCWA
we aw how the real U would have had to write
re olutions, debate on them, and amend them in
order to olve the conflict."
Earth Da}, April24, found member of reating
Our Future marching from Public Square to the
MetroParks Zoo for it fifth annual celebration. At
the zoo, they were able to visit informational booth
and li ten to peaker and band . Becky Dudley aid,
"I enjoyed Earth Day. I always wanted to b politically active and I thought I wa doing something that
wa- beneficial, that would help other people notice
that there was omething wrong with the environm nt and that would make them want to do ornething to help."
The group tie-dyed hirts and old them to rai e
money which could be u ed toward future educational/environmental trip and created two environmental magazine i ue . They al o planned Mayfield'
own Earth Day on February 18 where they et up a
table during lunch module and offered a trivia conte t dealing with environmental i ue and pa ed
out informational materials.
by Tracia R. Paterbe

After pending Earth Day at the zoo,].
Khoury, B. Dudley, A. Patel, E. Mer
and 5. Kampani wait for the bus to take
theCreatingOurFuturemembersback
to the quare.
Fore1gn exchange tudent Eva Maria
Alcayde gives a speech about the regions of Spain to an adult AFS chapter

afs, jcw a, creating our future,
international club, outing club
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chess and academic
teams face local,
state and national
challenges

ougn

Being a member of a club sometimes mvoh·cs a
lot of hard work: and dedication. for members of the
hess, ampus One, Academic hallenge and cademic Decathlon teams this leads to very competitive
situations.
ot every one b •comes a hess Team member
because the game is easy. James Pak said," hec.;s ic.;
very hard beca usc it requires \'cry soph1stica ted c.;kills
and thinking to win a game. o it is always hard for
me." Members attended weeki) practices\\ here they
listened to lectures on theory, strategy, tactics, combinations and end-games. They also played practice
games and engaged in game analyses.
The Chess Team did quite a lot of traveling. In
March,memberscompetedin the Ohio tate Championship in Dayton, OH, where the team took a first
plaCL' in the high school division and second place in
the junior high di\ ic.;ion Andy Yanwich came in
second place and Marina Rabinovich came in fifth
place m individual competition. The team went to
the ational High hool Championship in .\pril.
Out of 120 schools the team came in tenth place, and
ndy Yaro\·ich came in 20th out of a thouc.;and students. :\1ember.., also went to John arroll ni\erc.;ity,
Ohio Junior peed hess Championship and the
Cleveland High chool hess League.
All the study and practice of the Academic hallcnge team ends with one competition, television
WEW 's Academic Challenge. Paul Cha said he tried
out for the team because "I wanted to be on TV!"
Taping was on March 20, and team members, Paul,
Mark Kerins, Bella hah and alternate Julie Khoury,
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ches , chall nge,
decathlon,
campu on

went dm\ ntown to Channel 5 to tape their match
against Walsh jesuit and ormandy high schools.
Bella aid, "It was intercstmg to sec what a tudio
lookedlike. They'rereallydifferentthanwhatwe ec
on TV. I was amazed what they could do with a little
lightmg and filmmg. '
nother one-time quiz-format competition was
ampus One, a radio program aired on WCLV, 95.5
F\11. The eleventh-grade winning team from the
pre\ ious year's intramural Acad mic Challenge becomes the Campus One team in their senior year.
This year the team of Joe Donatelli, Paul Pacanm sky
and Anthony Klick competed against Willoughy
outh on March 25 at Ursuline College.
For the fir ·t time, the Academic Decathlon team
had a s heduled block of time to study during the
school da.r, 18-19 modules first sem ter, with the
ad\ isor, Mr . Jud) Radosk). Various faculty members volunteered to lecture and work with the team.
Keith Baker said, "It's no secret that we did a lot of
studying to prepare for the competition, but the
camaraderie was worth it." The nationwide Academic Decathlon\\ as held on aturday, February 19,
and area teams competed at Mayfield. The decathlon
con i ted of ten event in which individuals were
tec.;ted, earning points forth mselve ·and their chool.
The team brought home four gold m dal , thr e
sih er and two bronze.
Students\\ ith an urge to compete and the ability
to deal well under pre sure might well consider one
of these t am
by Renee Paul and Amber O'Rourke

Aftl•r taping the tl'le\·i~ion program
Academic hallenge on WEWS,
hannel 5, Bella hah, Mark Kerins
and Paul Cha head up the stairs to
~h,1I..e hands with a member of one of
thl• oppo~ing team~. The program was
t,lpl•d on March 20 and aired April2:1.

While at r,.,ulineCollegeon MarchS,
the team of Paul Pacanms!..v, Joe
Donatelli, and Anthony Khckget ready
to tape their Campus One radio high
school quiz program against
Willoughby South which would be
aired later in thespringon WCL V, 9S.S
FM.

Academic Decathlon team
member Alanna Lin, Justin Day
and Paul Cha look over their notes
to prepare for the next event.
Competition on February 19
covered ten categories including
~c1ence, economic , and p r onal
inten.•1ews. The team of nine
tudents, three m each of three
d1visions, earned an e1ghth-place
fini h in the state.
Setting the timer for her first move,
Chess Team member Chi - Li Lin
gets ready to match her kill
against graduate Mikhail Zilberman while Dennis Sheflyand and
Jeff Frank contemplate move m
their game and Michael Rabinovich wait for hi own match to
begin . The goals of the team,
accordmg to Mr. Leonid Liv~hit ,
adv1sor, are to "develop ches skills,
improve logical abilities, increase
academ1c achievement and to
encourage teamwork and friendship ." (photo by M. Patemiti)

How did it feel when you
were selected to be an
alternate for the Academic Challenge team?
"It tells you that you mean
something and can be a
part of a team that can
accomplisha tronggoal."
-joe Daher

What advice would you
give to an underclassman
who is thinking of joining Chess Club?
"Plea e do. The two best
players in the state just
graduated this year.
We're looking for a decent
fourth board. Anyone can
learn."
-jeff Frank

How did your team study
for the Campus One
competition?
"We basically tudied by
reading our 1993 World
Almanac that we won as
juniors in the Academic
Challenge."
-joe Donatelli

What was the reason you
joined Academic Decathlon?
"It sounded intere ting
and challenging so I decided to give it a shot."
-Kelt/1 Baker

Why do you like being
on the Chess Team and
do you ever find chess
hard?
"I enjoy playing ch s a
lot, and the club gives me
the opportunity to do o.
Che is ver hard becau e after each game I
havetoplaybetter. !have
to work hard to increa e
my level of performance."
-Manna RabinOVICh

ches , challenge,
decathlon,
carnpu one
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What was the reason you
joined Flag Corps?
"To b im oh ed, m et
new people, and ha\ e
fun."
-Jodie DiPadm•a

!\1L·mber~ ot thL• ~hO\\ Choir, raig
Sll•inhoff ,md .1thL•rine Miozn,perform to the ~ong \\'illking on • unshme" at thL• \\ intL•rconcert. The Show
hoir also performed in the annual
Show hoir r~~ti,·al, Hall of Fame induction and thL• spring conc~rt.

What's your favorite
thing about Majorettes?
" oing n Friday night
to perform on the field."
Karen KPet

What was the reason you
joined Women's Choir?
"I lik inging and eeing
all of my friend ."
Kayako Kobayashi

Will you continue with
Marching Band in the future?
" ft r graduation I hope
to join the John Carroll or
Cle eland State band."
Bnan Creso

What activity in Women's Choir was the
most enjoyable?
"States! Actually, the bu
ride to State . We ang
tupid but fun ongs and
acted \·er illy."
Catherine Mw::::i

What's the most interesting event that has happened in Catettes?
ll ummer the band
and the au iliarie were
planning on going to
Di ney World. In the
middle of the football seaon we found out that we
couldn't go. We were all
very up t. "
Kelly O'Donnell

40 + auxiliarie , vocal and
in trumental group

Getting ready for a performance, Flag
Corps member., Heather Ri5poli, joelle
DiP ad()\' a and Renee Paul practice their
routine to the -.ong "Tuxedo junction"
on a fall Thur-.daye,·ening. They practiced two weeks at the end of the summer,e\·er> day .1fterschool,and Thursday nights fr(;m 6 to 8 p.m . "lt'5 a lot of
hard work and dedication, but when
Fnday night come~ along and you
kmm what vou're doing at half-time,
it\ worth 11,;, -.aid Renee.

hours and hours of
prac tice come before
those moments in
front of the spotlights

righ

As they approach, one can hear the pounding of
drum , the blaring of the trumpet and the ound of
all the other instruments. As they get closer one can
ee the fluttering of the green, white and gold flags
and the dancing of the Catette . It' another football
ea on. While in the school building, vocal and other
instrumental group practice for their turn in th
spotlight.
orne have a ru h of xcitement while they'r on
the football field. "It' right before the game when
you hear all the football player 'name·, the ational
Anthem and the Alma Mater, when you feel the
adrenaline pumping," said ancy H pen. Heather
Rispoli commented, "I'm not nervou on the field at
all. It's almo t a rush. I enjoy performing."
Some feel that being in the auxiliaries is great
because they get to be with their friend . K lly
O'Donnell said, "By far the best thing about being on
the Catettes is the weekly dinner we have ju t hours
before each performance. We can all just come tog th rand relax, act wild, do whatever we want to,
and I believe some of my funniest memories have
come from those time ." Kim DaSilva said, "I liked
marching around the chool because it helped bring
people' spirit up, and many people topp d to
watch and li ten."
The Show Choir, one of the vocal group , ha
been in many competitions, including one at
Mary ville where it wa s cond runner up. M mber
al o went to Singin' at the Summit in Akron, OH,
wher they came in fifth place and atGroveCityHigh
School where they al o earned a fifth place. In a
During
the halftim

show at
the
homecoming
game,
atette
Karen
DeFranco
dances in
front of
the crowd
to the
song
'Tiger
Rag."
Karen ha~
been a
member
of ,1tettes
for three
years.

-

-

comp tition at hio orthern Univ r ity in Ada,
OH, the Show Choir cam in fourth place.
orne enjoy going to competition . Tricia ix
aid, "The pre ure that is on you to do your b t
gets your adrenaline pumping! It' a gr at fe ling
when you're fini hed and you can't take another
t p." Jodi mith comm nted, "I lik
eing the
other how choir and comparing them to u . I
al o like just watching the group for entertainment." Others admitted that there i one thing
th y di like about comp tition . "I'm geting ick
of four-hour bu rides," aid Bruce Jamie on.
In trumentalist wer al o bu., through the
year. Brian Crego, a member of the Concert/
Marching Band and who ha b n playing the
trumpet for nine year , performed in concert , half
tim how , and olo fe tival . H aid, "I have a
ense of pride and chool pirit when I plaj. It
make me fe ! like I'm giving om thing back to
the chool and community." Chuck el on, another trump t player in oncert/Marching Band,
added, "I really enjoy playing for the Limited
Edition and how Choir becau e of the fun mu ic
and their ever-increasing ucce s." The Concert
Band al o p rformed in th annual pring, wint r
and Christmas concert .
A the auxiliaries and Marching Band work
together to make the perf ct half time show, and
the Men' and Women' Choir perform and compete, people in the audience realize that member
of the e group have sp cia! talent .
by Renee Paul
As the band marche down Lander
Road, Brian
rego Robby
Friedman, Adam Elli>., Kyle Platt,
and Chns Tolin lead the wa\ The
annual Homecoming parade beganatthe nitedMethodi tChurch
and went to the Lander Road entrance to the schooL The band abo
performed in the Highland Height,
Home Days parade. theCate. Mill~
parade and the olumbu Day parade downtown .

au iliarie , v cal and
in tr umental group
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in the courtroom,
on stage or in competition, performers and
speakers lead the way

roles

Whether it's in front of a large audience or only a
el ct few, performing in front of anyone can creat a
ort of "natural high". Jumping into a new role,
omething different from everyday life, can not only
be fun but citing. With thi in mind, is there even
a que tion of why anyone would join a club that
specializes in performing?
Mock Trial, a new club, is an activity that gi\es
stud nts a chance to e how th court ystem operate . tudents are given a fictional ca e to tudy and
prepare. Th y then take on the role of pro ecutor,
def n e lawyer and witne s as they play out an actual
trial.
In theca e of oble \ s. Katie ·burg eighth grader
Brandy oblewashara sedbya tudentatherpublic
high chool, and her parents, the plaintiff , sued the
chool for failing to provide a afe environment for
their daughter. Student conducted the trial in
competition. Brian Khoury joined Mock Trial becau e
"it ounded like a fun and enjoyable way to repre · nt
Mayfield in competition while learning about the
ju tice system."
After preparing and pract.icing ince ovember
the team faced it competitor on March 4 at two site .
One group traveled to the Ju tice Center in Cuyahoga
County for a trial, while another competed in Lake
County at the Court Hou e.
Acting, going on trip and
ing theatre prod uction i what Mayfield Player i all about. Attending
performance of Miss Saigon in Toronto, Tommy at
Playhou e Square and various high school productions kept members of the Players busy. The group
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player , 7- drama,
toa trna ter , mock trial

held monthly meetings on the fir t Friday of the
month and put on performances of Done to Death in
the fall and three one-acts, Dra~ons, Voices and Hi~h
Windocus, in the spring.
"Mayfield Player gets people involved in theatre to do thing as a group and therefore makes
thing more fun and educational," shared Pre ident
Diane Drotleff. Garnet Kinden ater said, "Thi club
gives me a sense of elf-respect. By surrounding
myself with people that are o entertaining my personality excels dra ·tically."
The 7-8 Drama club is the beginning of an acting
exp rience for ·orne. Why would someone join? Irin
Portnaya said, simply, "I like acting." Lisa Girod
agreed but al o added, "And I work well with other ."
In the spring the club performed The Final Curtain, a one-act murder my tery. In thi drama, Bob
Watson (Carl Long) and Jean Watson (Rina Spyrou)
go to a play in which a friend of theirs had the lead.
The leading man turns up dead and Bob and Jean
must soh the murder. The group practiced during
the cond semester and gave one evening performance on May 27 and several performances at the
elementary building on June 1.
Toastma t rs is an organization which help
improve participants' peaking skills. The tudents
imolved in it are also members of the Academic
D cathlon team and what they Jearn should help
them in the decathlon comp tition. "I really enjoyed
giving impromptu peeche about anything under
the sun," said Bella Shah.
by Beth Schoeve

Practicing their speaking skills, Ke1th
Baker and Julie Khoury introduce each
other to the Toastmasters in the audience which include Justin Day, Rajesh
aJr and Paul ha This e ercise
helped to prepare them for their future
Academic Decathlon competition.

Pop (Ross Fertel) answers questions
posed by Jean (R.ina pyrou) and Bob
(Carl Long) while Tom Ooe Kravitz)
listens to the e\·idence in the dress
rehearsal of the 7-H Drama club"s
production of the one-act murdt•r
mystery The Fum/ Cur/11111 on May 21.

What was the reason you
joined Mayfield Players?
"I was involved in the
plays, and I saw joining
the club as the next step."
- Brian Slattery

What was the most interesting event that has
happened in Toastmasters and do you see a future in public speaking
for yourself?
"As a final pre entation,
we performed 'The GallantKnightand the Crafty
Thief' by Joe Donatelli.
Our performance was
never rehearsed yet it ran
rather smoothly. I think
that public speaking will
always be of value to me
no matter which career I
choose to pursue."
-Bella Shah

What's your favorite
thing about Mock Trial?
"You actually get to try
your ca e."
- Mike Reznzk
As defense attorney Paul Cha gets
ready to give his opening statement,
fellow defense attorney Mike Rezruk
takes notes on the plaintiffs operung
statement , while Brian Khourv and
josh Wilkenield waittobecalled-to the
stand. This Mock Trial competition
was held on March 4 in a courtroom of
the justice Center with the Honorable
Judge Anthony Celebreeze presiding.
(photo by C. Puin)
At the Ia t formal meetmg of Mayfield
Player for the vear, Mav 6, Matt Six
and President Diane D~otleff accept
names of member nominated for next
year's officers. Voting followed. The
final event left on the group's calendar
was the annual banquet, held at
Wellington's on May 25, at which
members to Thespians were tnstalled.

What was the reason you
joined Mayfield Players?
"I had always loved the
theatre and aw Mayfield
Players as a way to become more involved. I
could see more shows and
take part in more workhops and activities."
- Dwne Drotleff

What got you involved
in the 7-8 Drama club?
"I kinda came in at the
last moment. I went with
my friend, Michelle iro,
to keep her company, and
I just tuck around."
-jenny Liebman

players, 7- drama,
toa tma ters, mock trial
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FROMTHEI_
'
.~.'front 1ne
What made y ou join
PRIDE over another
club?
"Thi club r ally ha a
meaning b hind it rath r
than just a club that goe
on field trip . I fe l I'm
accompli hing ornething with PRIDE."
- n11dy Fang

How did you first become interested in the
National Honor Society?
"I heard about H S from
all of the eniors. Th ey
aid you have to be in
this, o I tried, and I'm in."
-Jodr Smrth

What was your favorite
part of Big Brothers/Big
Sisters?
"Going to the eighth grade
m ixer and meeting the
little kid s. We met a lot of
cool kids, and I still talk to
them ."
-Beth Cohen

How did you first become interested in the
Pre-Med/Science Club?
"I am interested in the
health field as a career,
and I heard about the interesting field trips."
-Katre Maluchnik

What are some of the
activities that Teen
Institute members do?
"We go to eighth grade
classes to talk about
drugs and alcohol. We
al o go to other schools."
-Amy Jackson

How did you become interested in Big Brothers/
Big Sisters?
"Alanna Lin told me
about it."

Preparing a PRIDE Indian dinner, committee members ahar yed , Mrs.
Moghal and Faheem Mogh.al arrange
manna ted chicken on sheet:, for baking.
Tandoore chicken, nan and mango ice
cream were mcluded on the Mav 23
evening menu. "I was pleased to s~e so
many people come to appreciate the
Indian culture, said Faheem . PRIDE
sponsored a Russtan dinner in February and an Oriental meal in March.
While sitting m the Teen In titute
room, tormv Williams and Chnstine
Maranon, who will be co-presidents
next year, look o\·er pamphlets to make
plans fo r next year. Teen Institute put
on skits for eighth graders at the high
chool, and they also went to ates
Mills Elementary to show the students
how harmful drugs are. tormy said
she joined because "I wanted to help
kids stay off drugs."

-Vandana Mathur

big brothers / big sisters, pride,

44. pre-med science club, teen in titute,
national honor society

Big ister Allee Lm hands Danielle Koshy
change while Kendra Mott, Kyle Platt and
Robby Friedman wait for their turn in line
at a Wednesday morning croissant sale
which Big Brothers / Big i ters 1mhated
to raise funds fo r the group. Gou rmet
coffees uch as m<Xha raspberr\ and hazelnu t cream were also available for purchase.

involvement in various
activities leads members to respect for self
and for others

pr ae

Learning to live with other and to hav a healthy,
productive life are the goals of everal clubs. People
Recognizing Individual Differences Enthusia ·tically,
Teen Institute, Pre-Med/ ienc
lub and ational
Honor ociety help student · achieve the goal .
Pro\ iding alcohol and drug prevention projects
in chools and the community i the purpo e of Teen
Institute. Accordingtoitsadvisor ,Mrs. KristieFleck
and M . ancy Taylor, the club tries to provide a
supportive environment to teenagers o that they are
able to make healthy life choice .
TI members gave pre entations on drug prevention in eighth grade Health classe and in elementary
schools in the di trict. They al o attended a countrywide Teen Institute training program to learn the be t
ways the club could make th stud nt body a war of
information and served on student panels for the fifth
grade DARE programs.
As i ·ting other ·tudents to develop po itive human relation kill and attitude i the objective of
People Recognizing Indi\ idual Differences Enthu ia tically (PRIDE). The group sponsored a ative
American speaker I performer who entertained the
eighth grader in their ocialStudiescla se . According to Pr sident Tracy Parson , the main function of
PRID is "to relieve ten ion b tween the culture and
r ligion repre ented at Mayfield ." But could thi
club really make omeone look at people differently?
Tracy aid, ''I'm more car ful about what I think
about people on fir t impre sion . I look at people'
p r onalitie (not color or religion). Th n I decide
how I feel about them."

ational Honor Society, a nationally-affiliated
honor society, tre e character, rvice, leadership
and cholar hip. Members participate in ervice
proj ct . orne volunt red at the food bank, help d
distribute clothing and food at the Salvation Army,
and rved a usher and erver for Honor Day.
Beingin H "taughtmethatlha" tomakethemost
of my life. This club ha mad me more disciplined,"
aid ·ellie Bragin ky. Jennifer Cipra added, "I know
there are a lot of people in the world who need help.
Thi club teach me what I could do to help p ople."
Student in Big Brother /Big ister focus their
ervice on helping out the eighth grader . A goal of
th group wa to make eighth grad r feel more
comfortable in their first year in a new building.
hetal Pat I aid, "I think it had a different effect on
each tudent. om really enjoyed the program."
Unfortunately, members of the Pre-Med/Science
lub weren't able to go on a many field trip a they
had planned. There were too many conflict with the
cho l bu ·. They participated in the Juvenile Diabete Foundation' Walk on the Wild Side. They al o
went to area ho pital to hear lecture on different
m dical-related topic . Amy Yavor said sh joined
b cau e "in eventh grade I heard of this club and I
joined b cau e I am intere ted in the medical field."
There a Sherry added, "I decided to join b cau e I
would like to go into pre-med in college and thi
would give me a good head start."
by Li a Paterpaul
and Regina Kowal ki

ew
member
Kathy
Flu~an

receives
flowers
from rin
Maher at
ational
Honor
Society's
inducti~m
ceremony
held on
tober
29.
~ember,

are

selected
for their
character,
leadership,
.

larship

and service.

Pre-Med members M. Balchick, Adnsor
Mr,.J . Puleo, B. Wilham and . Huelsman
rest briefly v,•hile participating in a walka-thon for jU\·enile diabetes.

big brother /big i ter , pride,
pre-med cience club, teen in titut ,
national honor ociety
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What advice would you
give to an underclassman
who is thinking of joining Mat Cats?
"Make ur you enjoy
wr tling and are willing
to it in the gym all weekend watching it before
you commit your If."

Encouraging the wimmers in theirGC meet. eighth
grader Anne Buckley, wim Timer. also times the
swimmer with a topwatch, double checking the
offiCial time from the automatic pad. in the pool.
Only. tudent. in grades 9-12 are eligible for Varsity
Swimming, so younger students can be a part of the
team and do useful JOb as Swim Timers.

- lngnd Hes!>

What made you join Office Aides over another
club?
"Mr. Cipolletti talked to
me about joining. I tried
it, and I liked it."
-]on Goetz

What's your favorite
thing about Media Services?
"Weget togetoutof tudy
hall. We copy things for
teacher and do many
other things. It's an educational experience."
- ]effLo

What do you enjoy most
about being a Nurse's
Aide?
"I enjoy the nurse' company. She's a really good
lady. You can sit there
and talk and meet a lot of
people."
- Lon

K~rcltner

What do you get out of
being a Swim Timer?
"I want to ee my team
win and want to be a part
of their victories."
- Paul Hotchkiss

Why would someone
want to be a Mat Cat?
"Some of the girls are Mat
Cats because they want
to meet guys, but I enjoy
watching the sport and
being able to go to other
schools."
- Erin ]eku tis

Sorting teachers mail m the -9 office is just one of
the JObs Office Aide Mi ty Thomas does during her
tudy hall . Mi ty and the other office aides also get
tudent from class es if thev are needed in the office
and help counselors. In order to be an office aide a
student should have a good personality, good grades
and be interested m domg the job, said Mr . Toni
hoda, secretary in the -9 office.

46 + aides, media service ,
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having the spirit to
do whatever needs to
be done is a necessary part of the job

a.nas

At any time during the day, one could find orne
tudent running around getting mail for teacher ,
getting some students out of cla s, making copies of
paper for teacher , packing ice for tudents, or running to a wirn meet or wre tling match. Tho e are
just some of the things that go on in the live of an
Office Aide, urse's Aide, Swim Timer, Mat Cat, or
a student in Media S rvices .
]o h Elek said, "My favorite job as an Office Aide
is just running around and getting the ecretarie
their mail." "I really like being an office aide," add d
Anne Buckley. "It at lea t gets me out of study hall."
Beside the eriou ide of this job, there are the more
"intere ting" part , like, Anne remembered, "wh n
Mrs. Hosack called the pizza place to find out how
many lice were in a 12-cut!"
Lori Kirchner al o helped out but as a ur e's
Aide. Lori ha worked in the clinic for four-and-ahalf years where he ha answered phones, picked up
mail, and donewhateverel eneed being done. "You
don't get bored lik you do in study hall," said Lori.
Some of there pan ibilities of Mat Cats are decorating the locker and the locker room before a me t,
keeping score in the coache 'books, wiping blood off
the mat , filling water bottle , rubbingachingrnu de ,
helping tape down mat prior to the meet , and
videotaping wre tier at tournament .
Students come to Mat Cats in variou ways. Erin
Jekutis aid, "Two y ar ago when I wa in eventh
grade, I was standing by the wrestling room door,
and Mr. Dasher a ked me to help Ingrid (Hes ) out.
And I've been a rnernb r ever since in between the

other sports I'm in." Kelly Phillip added, "Mr.
Ro itano a ked me ifl would help out and my cousin,
Brian, was wrestling that year." Why would someone be a Mat Cat? Deni e Reed said, "It' fun, I like
wrestling, and I like watching the port."
Being a Swim Timer means being at the meets,
timing the wirnrners and recording their name,
school, event and finishing times. Matt Rinker said,
"Since I'm an eighth grader I can't be on the team. But
I practice with them and, thi way, I can help out." He
doe n't plan on being a Swim Timer again next year
becau e, then, he hope to be wirnming for the team.
The tudentsinMediaS rvicesdeliverandsetup
equipment in classroom , edit taped programs, help
with Xeroxing and laminating, and operate the lighting and ound sy tern for major rnu ical, theatrical
and assembly productions. Cherish Cronrniller said,
"First, I tarted out as a fre hrnan in Computer Applications. I was going to go into Computer Applications 2, but Mr. Hunt aid that I wa too good to go
into that class and he a ked me to join Media." She
has had the opportunity to work with the
Quatrocornputer in Media a an independent study
project. "Working with Mr. Ray Goe and Mrs. Margaret McKenny has been a plea ure," aid Bill Williams.
Whether it is by running errand for the ecretarie , by making sure the VCR works for that movie in
cla s or by boosting spirit on the Swimming or Wrestling teams, the e volunteer perform important and
necessary jobs.
by Renee Paul

Preparing
for the
Valentine's
Day
as emblv,

Thorste~

reuhch,
a member
of Media
Services,
transports
spotlights
from the
auditorium.
"We did a
lot of
hard
work," he
said .
(photo by
hris
Abate)

urse's Aide Lori Kirchner fill plastic
bag. w1th iceforinjuriesingymclasses.
Dunng the year, he said. the bu iest
time for ice pack is hockey season in
the Phy ical Education cia ses.

Working on the media ound system
for an assemblv, Media Sen'ice volunt er Jamie Peter~ set the appropriate JeyeJ on the digital displav.

aide m dia ervice
mat cat wim tim r
1

1

1
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valentine's day king,
united way record,
provide examples
of club "fir ts"

1story

What do tudent dre sed in drag, a prisoners
and hippi have in common? Lot · of money ... lot
andlot ofmoney. Th UnitedWaycommitteerais d
mor money than in any y ar in th hi tor of the
ch ol. Th tud nt b d} di played it gen rous
pirit at th October 29 a mbly when Mr ·. ancy
Baron,on oftheadvi or ,pre ent dth UnitedWay
repr entati\e a check for 5139.66. Jennifer Cipra
aid, "The a embly i alway the mo t interesting
becau e you ee the enior celebrities. It i always lot
of fun."
The th me for the United Way dri v was th '70' .
Organizer prom t d the -12mi rwithpeac ign
and many of tho who att nded wore hippie garb.
Bingosheet wer di tributedinhomeroom withTV
show from the '70's in the pace . Je ica Ditto wa
chairper on for the activiti s which included a car
wa h, a candy gu , everal bak ale and a raffl .
The raffle prize were donation and gift certificate·
from community re taurant and tor .
Also busy wa Cat's Cabinet. The chool's ocial
club made everal change including a change in
advi ors from Mr . Debbie Kall to Mi s Li a Gro
working with Mr . Lynne Milyo and the addition of
an elected king to the Valentine' Day court. The first
king in th hi tory of Cat' Cabin t wa Jeff Legan
who reigned with Queen Leah Sizler over the February 12 dance in the 10-12 cafeteria. The theme of the
annual dance wa "City Lights", and the attendance
wa the largest in the club' history.
President Regan Cellura and other officers led
the activitie . Traditionally, Cat' Cabinet run th
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At the Regional competition at Lakeland College,Deni e Ribarich, a member of Busines Professionals of
America, receives her first place award
in Office Specialist. Deni e was in
Busine Administrative Services II .

united way, vica,
bpa, cat' cabinet

Hom coming mum and bout sal , ho t the
Valentine' Dance and a embly, as well a provide
a prom fa hion show. The girl al o old Holiday
Candy Wi he and Ro e Wishe for Senior . Sam
Maneri aid, "The club i a lotoffun. I liked th group
of p opl who I work d with."
Bu ine s Profe ional of America i compri ed
of the TECC Education clas es Computer Accounting I and II and Busine Admini trative Service I
and II. President Frank Lazar said, "The purpose of
the club i to further enhance member 'ethical manner of doing thing within the bu ine world."
E\ ry year the club comp t in regional, state
and national academic event related to busine s
ubject . The club ent five tudent to Columbus to
compete at the state level and D nise Ribarich traveled to national in California.
In order to rai e fund to attend th competition ,
Bu ine Profes ional had it annual candy ale. The
clubal ovi it dlocalbusine e tolearnaboutwork.
The e busine es, in turn, hired seniors in their second em ester a part of their co-op program. Patronizing a local re taurant for the end-of-the-year luncheon is al o part of the club's activiti .
The Vocational/Indu trial Club of America i a
TECCEducationclubforjunior and nior enroll d
in Co metology, Electronics, Auto Mechanics and
Diver ified Health Occupation . It purpo e is to
develop tudents to their potential in leader hip,
character, citizen hip, cooperation and ocial comp tenc . Thi i accompli hed by participation in educational comp tition and ocial activitie .

Creating red, white and black decorations
for the Homecoming parade float, Cat's
Cabinet officer. Regan Cellura and Leah
izler and members Carrie and Cathy Hoyle
and Kayako Kobaya. hi cut out heans to
repre. ent the Valentine' dance.

Opening the nlled Way assembly, eniors who dressed up as celebrity lookalikes during the drive and collected money
from students march in to the auditorium.
(Jaime Pnncipe, Lauren Rodm, Missy
Taddeo, Katie Welch, Julia Hogg, Jodie
Bookshar, 'vlatt Zorich and Joe Donatelli)

WalJ..ing ne't to the Cat\ Cahint!t tloat in
the Hom coming paradt!, frt!,hmt!n Laura
Vcrcellino. Lnul) ' aft, and Linda Turk
march accompan) tng ridt!r Ann ()' 'ell!
and Erin Jeku ti, . Memoc r' ol the group
ocgan crt!ating the decoration' forth!! tloat
a "cek pnnr to the paradt! and then a
cmhlcd e\er}thing in the church parlo-tng
lot the e\emng ol the parade.

Maktng Cat\ Cuhtnet hl'tOr) j, fiN -time
KingJciT Legan .md hJ,qucen. Lt!ah i/ ler.
a' the) reel! I\ e applau cat the alcnttne'
a\\cmhl). Otricer' of the cluh con,ult.:d
C\cral male \cnior' to get th.:1r optnion'
he fore ord.:nng the 1--tng\ cnm n "hich
"ill hi! u ed to cnmn future king, .
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What's the mo t interesting event that has
happened to you in eat's
Cabinet?
" Our Prom Fa hion
how .
alkin
brought th dr e , but
she had forgotten and
didn' t get here till? p.m."
- Sam Maneri

What advice would you
give to an underclassman who is thinking of
joining United Way?
"If you think that you
want to help p ople, forgetjoining. It's omething
that you mu t feel - an
in tinct that compels you
to do something that
helps someone else,
without any personal
benefit."
- Terry Ross

What kind of experience
do you get by being in
VICA?
"You experience a lot in
thi program. You see
and do tuff that no one
in another vocational
program does. It will always come in handy and
you can alway undertand what a doctor say
to you, without translation."
- Christzna Egan

How did you feel about
being the King at the
Valentine's dance?
"Iwasexcited thatpeople
wanted me to b the king.
I think it was a great idea
to have a one thi year."
-Jeff Legan

What did you like best
about BPA?
"I enjoyed b ing an officer
th mo t and making the
meeting fun and educational."
-Frank La:.ar

united way, vica,
bpa, cat' cabin t
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Why did you become a
Class Officer?
" enior ear i the mo t
important year in hi h
cho 1. I wanted to contribute to its ucc - ."
Katlzcrmc Cuml/1111gs

"Oneofmyfriend a k d
me to run with h r for
Spirit Coordinator for
freshman year. I won and
I've had o much fun
since, I ran again for my
ophomore year."
-Kelly Plzzllips

What advice would you
give to an underclassman
who is thinking of becoming a Junior Class
Officer?
"You mu t be eriou
about the re pon ibility
you need to have to be a
member. You mu t be
prepar d when el ction
come around."
-Pat Barni

What is the most memorable event that happened in eighth grade
Student Council?
"When we all got together
and bought Mr. Chip a
pre ent at the end of the
year it howed we all
worked hard and cared
about what we did."
-Erm Motter

Why did you join Key
Club?
"One rea on that I'm in
Key Club is becau e I like
helping people."
-Robyn Sch/e inger
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tudent council
key club

As part of the eighth grade Student
Council's exchange program with We t
Geauga's eighth grade Student ouncil on A pril20, Adam Thomas hows a
guest the Humanities library. Besides
touring the building, gue t accompamed their hosts to their classes and
lunch. The following day, Mayfield
representative vi it d West G.

StudentCouncilmembersJohnZoho ,
Toni Fiocco and Allison Kohn hand
out pop and pizza at one of 1ts three
mixers. ouncil al o sponsored three
mixers for special education students,
Homecommg, a senior adult dance and
helped collect funds for Harvest for
Hunger and clothing for oats for Kids.

school family and
community benefit
from giving attitude
of club members

Pounng
punch for
the
second
annual
Senior
Citizens
dult
Dance,
Pat Barni
and
Melissa
Anderson,
members
of
tudent
ouncil,
assist in
keeping
the
refreJ1ment
table
filled at
the
March 5
festivity
in the -9
cafeteria

Imagine being able to be involved in the Key
Club canned food drive or pecial Olympics\ olleyball. Or plannmg for the Homecoming dance and
some of the school's bake sales. Or the eighth grade
Homeroom D 'rby. ounds e citing, huh? Many
tudent are im olved in these acti\·ities e\ ery day,
planning them and making all the final arrangements
to make the events as successful as possible.
One of the eighth grade Student ouncil's acti\ itie wast\\ o "exchange days" with West eauga.
herlyn Gould, ·ecretary, said, "We went to West G.
to meet their tudent Council to ee what imprO\ ements we would make with our Student ouncil."
The day before, April20, student from West eauga
came here. In addition to the exchange program,
tudent Council spon ored three mixer , Homeroom
D rby and s \ eral bake sales. Officers had additional
responsibilities. For example, Vice-President Erin
Brennan said, "I did committee reports and checked
committ
dealing with the bulletin board and student service ."
The Student Council for grades 9-12 exists "to be
the voice of th tudent body and help the community," aid ecretary Meli a Anderson. As a service
to tudent the group spon ored Homecoming, three
after-game mixer and thr e sp cia! education mixer . For the community, members led the oat for
Kids drive, collected money for Harve t for Hunger
and sponsored a dance for enior citizen . Vice
President Patti Delfs aid, "The enior citizens' dance
was fun. I enjoyed dancing with an older group and
learning th ir ·tyle ."
lli on Kolin, senior class

secretary, said, Student ouncil gives me a chance to
interact with students to create better choices for the
school. "
Two canned food dm es for the Heights Hunger
enter, a daffodil sale for the American ancer ociety and an Ice Cream ocial for elementary chool
special education students are just a few of the sen ice
projects of Key lub members.
Key lub is a group dedicated to sen·ice to the
school and community. President Karen DeFranco
aid, "I was glad to ee hO\\ Key Club grew and how
students got more invoh ed. There s more general
interest in helping out."
Each year Key lub volunteers help to train
pecial Olympians in\ olleyball skills. E:.arly on aturday in the spring, volunteers report to the Middle
chool gym for a morning of warm-ups, exercises,
and practice. Vandana Mathur said, "It feel<, good to
help any body, but you get really good feedback from
the pecia I 01 ym pians. I he! ped a boy named Jonathan
two year ago, and he still wave to me when he
passe · me in the halls and I just worked with him one
aturday."
"Key Club is probably one of the clubs in the
ot many know
school that is most underrated.
about what \\e do. We got orne ne\\ member this
year, a bunch of eighth graders, o the future looks
good for our club," ·aid ice-Pre ·ident ratg teinhoff.
Those students who want to be active and plan
many of the e\ ents that go on around the chool
should try one of the ·e group on for size.
by TraCta R. Paterbe
A' pan of the1r c.: o mmunit) 'en 1ce. Kt:)
Cluh mcmher \andana \1athur .mJ Kara
S\\t:dl1m pra<:~it· e '' 1th Br.1J \\hilt: and
Gcrr} Dc\\'enh at an carl) aturda)
morning 'e \!On lilr Spceial 01} mp1an' ut
the \1•ddle . c.:hool g) 111 There ''ere 6\\cekl) prac.:tiC<!\ hcforc the final compc·
tition at '\otre Dame College on \1a) 7.

tudent coun il
key club
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words, photographs,
layouts, and drawings add up to
creative expression
Whether it i recording a year in The Mayfielder,
reporting torie for The First Amendment, or\ oicing
creative thought in Voices, member of the publications put it in print.
The Voices magazine publi hed 55 pages of student ex pre ion in the form of ·torie , poems, and art.
Student in the Creative Writing class judged the
written entries with the author ' names and grade
level omitted. Mr. Jim Gerard, Art department
chairman, a i ted with making selections for winningartentrie ,and th cia sand Mr. tanley iedlecki,
the advi or of Voices, judged photography entrie .
Fir t-place winners received a plaque and a check
ranging from fifteen to twenty dollars. Author or
arti t of work awarded honorable mention got
checks of ten dollars each.
Many organization and p opl made it pos ible
to award tudent for their work m the magazine.
The Academic Boosters donated over 200, and the
Parent-Teacher- tudent-Organization donated the
co t of printing the magazine. This year the magazine included colored page which Progre ive Inurance Company printed and copied.
Journalism was offered a part of the curriculum
for the first time in many year , and tudents in the
cia ,whichmetduringl -19modul ,werere ponsible for the publication of ix issue of the chool
newspaper, The First Amendment. The paper sported
a new look with many of th headline and ad
printed in color. One of the econd- emester editor in-chief, Cheri h Cronmiller, aid, "I look forward to
the next two year , making The First Amendment the
Dressed in costume for Halloween,
Erin Maher and Marianna Kozyr order yearbooks from Advt or Mr .
Diana Beebe. The book sold for 35
until Halloween, October 31. After
that date the book cost increased. The
yearbook had a second organized sale
in the pring, and, using it theme "A
ew Ballgame" as inspiration, offered
a patr of ticket to the June 13 Indian
vs. Toronto Blue Jays game in their
new stadium, Jacobs Field, in a raffle
open to all purcha ers of a yearbook.

52 + fir t amend ment,
voices, m ayfielder

print
be t paper around and improving my writing abilities."
ports Editor Joe Donatelli had an awardwinning year. Joe recei\ ed first place for sports
feature writing from the Journalism Association of
OhiO chools.
The staff of The Mayfiddt'r discovered that the '93
yearbook, with it theme of Simply the Be t, wa
among the be ·t as C\ idenced by the awards it recei\ ed during the year. The Mayfielder earned a fir t
place from the ational Scholastic Pre A ociation
and a medalist rating with All-Columbian Honors for
concept and writing from olumbia Scholastic Pre s
A sociation.
Theyearbookstaffexp rienced several "unusual"
event which made the year even more intere ting
than usual. The light went out in the auditorium the
da> that over forty club were being photographed in
December. Later that month, during winter sport
photograghs, a fire drill went off when a swim locker
caught on fire, and staff member and photographer
had to stand outside in the cold for clos to an hour.
All this happ ned during the thre week that Mr .
Marcia Cornelius, head ad\ isor, was home with a
back injury! Tracy Parsons commented, "The year
was pretty unu ual: Ball tate University ummer
Workshop ('mom' banning coed naked shirt ), the
spring cookouts in the library, empty ice tea jugs,
'Ernie' the fi h, Mr. Argentina, and the summer with
Andr a, Meli a, and Renee. And as Melissa would
say ... need I ay mor ."
In achofthe epublications,creativitywasabundant and student brought home award .

At a reception m the 8-9 commons for
inductees into the Alumni Hall of Fame
on April21, Fir't Ammdment reporter
Randy Jaffe, who sa1d that he hopes
for a future in journali~m. interviews
mductee Barbara Beck Harris for an
article.

What is your favorite
thing about Voices?
"It make m happy to
receive o many submission , not only from the
Creative Writing cla ,
but al o from clo et
poets, underclassmen,
and student who have
already graduated."
-Julie Khoury

What was the most interesting event that has
happened in yearbook?
"The ummer at Ball
State Univer ity, with
100-degree weather, no
air conditioning, in a
closet-size room, with
one radio station, and
Tracy Par ons ... need I
say more!"
-Melissa Paterniti

What was the reason you
joined the yearbook?
"When I decided to join
the yearbook, I didn't realize how much time it
would take and how
hard it would be. I didn't
really know everything
that went into it. ow I
really look at a yearbook
in a different way."
-Rachel Large

Using desktop publishmg program
PageMaker and a Macinto hcomputer,
Rajesh air,shortstoryeditor,designs
layouts for Voice~ magazine Other
hterarv sections in the book were
poetr): and essay, and art mcluded
photography, prints, pen and ink, and,
for the first time, painting and pastel .
The finished book was sold the final
week of school for $4.
As part of the annual Homccommg
parade, yearbook staffers Regina
Kowal ki and Kathy Flugan wave to
the crowd from their float . The Oz
theme, "Lions, Tigers and Bears, Oh
J\,1\ Order Your Yearbook for a Great
Buy,' won The Mnllfrelder first place
and 150 in the tudent-council-sponsored float competition.

What do you think of
the opportunity to take
Journalism for credit
and work on Tlte First
Amendment?
"I like the idea of
incorporatinganes entiallyextracurricularacti ity into a regular cla . It
gi e tudent the incentive to write for a student
new publication and
al ogaincour creditfor
taking the cla
Randy Jaffe

fir t amendm nt,
oice , mayfield r
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+ Walking away
from the
WR

cross
cou ntry

+ While the pros said good -bye to Michael Jordan, Larry Bird and

here at home, the Wildcats aid good-bye to the Mentor Cardinals who,
of their siz 1 ft the Greater Cle

cour;.e,
Mary Beth
lmmor-

becau

~~~~-tine

Girls' Varsity Soccer a they faced their fir t year a a team. +

iraolo,
oach
Oa\·e
Tod t,
lricia i
and
I COle
Puin
celebrate
Ballgame
vvith the
team's
fi rst place
in the
October
16 GCCs,
the fir-.t
si nce

olan Ryan,

I

land Conference and aid hello to
wcoach

led

Varsity Boys' and Girls' Soccer, J.V. and Freshman Softball, JV Baseball, Girls'
Swimming and Varsity Wrestling teams. + In the CCC, Golf, Boys' Tennis and
Girls' Cross Country placed first; Girls' Ba ketball and Baseball placed third.
There was no change as defending State diving champion Joe Cacolici returned
for a second title. + The summer's drought allowed players to practice outdoors, yet many e ents wer cancelled b caus of one of our rainie t fall

198S.

After
thei r
undefeated

seasons. + The Homecoming bonfire was replaced by a rally prior to the Boy '

~ea s o n ,

the Girls'
ross
Country
team bea t
Me ntor in
the
Dis tr icts
and
fi n ished
runnerups.

Soccer game against Walsh. + Like the pros, we experienced changes, said
good -bye to some veterans and hello to the rookie . But what put the Wildcat
into a league of their own i th way w responded when playing A New

Ballgame.
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solid running attack
and team unity provide
fans with a second
winning season
ince the ad\ ent of the Ray-Paglio-coaching era, many player ha\ e come
and gon . Philosophie have changed, uniforms ha\·e changed and the league has
changed, but among the change , one thing ha stayed the same-- the desire to·act,
thmk, and play like champions.
"The sea on will not only be remembered for it's record but al o for the
championship-like inten ity with which each game was pla~ed," Raul Leoni said.
From the ·tone-wall d fen e that the Wildcats put up against Ken ton to the
offen i\ e explosion versus Euclid, they played to win.
The offen wa keyed by the runnmg duo of Chri Giancola and Victor
Engoglia. The ats were 5-0 for games in which Gwncola and Engoglia ran for over
100 yard each. The mo t challenging game for me\\ as Euclid because of their tough
defen e, stated Giancola.
"When the team needed big yardage, it took quarterback Jim Mormino and
wide receiYer Leoni to come up with the big play," said Engoglia. Mormino' pa
to Leoni in the waning moments of the fir t half of the Euclid game gained a 20-yard
pick-up. Mormino a1d, 'That play would ha\·e never happened without the hard\\ or king offensi\ e line." Leading the men in the trenche were center Dan Alfieri and
guard Mark Somich, along with Joe apretta and hri Durosko.
The Cat 'clef nse fini hed fourth in the league. With assistance from a block
n the field the defense cam up with big play when thrm.. n b\ ean Reillv (#81),
the team needed them hke th Mormino interception in runnmg back Br) an G,{rd (#26)
dodges his way toward the goal

the Euclid game and the fourth-down stifling of post. Also in on the play against
Kenston' offen e.
KenstonarelincmenVinceRuccl
Defen i\eendsDan We man and Phil Laudato (#6 1), .\tike Dugas (#75) and Ben
Wells (#42). The JV team came
topped oppo ing running back as the two combin d up short in thisgamewitha score
for 55 tackles and 64 a i t . Putting that pre sure on of 0-12. ard said, 'This game
opponents' off tackle running game let linebackers Paul did not show our team's full potential We had a lot better games
Pacanovsky and nthony Klick do their be t work. this season.''
Pacanov ky comment d, "When everybody d
their
job and is a team player on defense, you ar allowed opportunitie for that big play."
The Wildcat 'pas ing defen e wa
cond in the league, and afety Mike Re d I d
th team in interception for the econd traight y ar with four. "I believe our
condary wa the best in the conference and perhap · the be t in our ch ol's
hi tory," aid Reed.
They surprised more than a few people with a second consecutive winning
a on. It wa n't the Homecoming win over Mapl Heights or the clutch win over
Bru h that displayed the po itive attitude of this team. It was th one point lo to
Euclid with the la t- cond tipped pa that howed their determination. Their
de ire to act, think and play like champions almo t carried the team to\ ictory and
to the conference playoff .
by Joe Donate lli

56 + foo tball

The call i "36 trap" to running
bi!ck hris Gii!ncola. jim Mormino (#11) execute;, the handoff
to Giilncolil (#30) as Mark Somich
(#57) blocks the tackles from the
Maple defense. This play was
used frequently against the
Maple Mustangs and throughout the "eason. Giancolil was
named to the 1993 All Conference Team, hi!d five g<~mes with
o\·er 100 yards rushing and 10
touchdowns for the season. His
game with the most rushing
yards wa against Garfield
Heights with a total of 193 yards.
Wideout Raul Leoni (#9) and
running back Victor Engoglta
(#2) advance the team down the
field for a first down. With over
200 yards rushing against the
Maple Mustangs, the running
backs were a key element in the
successofthe2 -·12Homecommg
victory Engoglia said, "It was
mce to get back on track, after the
·orth los , in frontofpeoplev.,·ho
returned home for the Homecoming celebrations."

Mark
Somich
"Being a captain
wa an honor to
me becau e I felt
that my teammates looked up
to me and came
to me if a problem aro e. It
gave me a en e
of accomplishment becau e I
knew the hard
work I put in off
ea on paid off."

Jim
Mormino

In their Ia t home game of the
season, the JV players meet the
first "nO\"\ of the year head on.
an Reilly(# 1) returns the ball
for an 1 -vard pick-up. The 2220 VIctory O\ er the Bedford
Bearcab \\:as clinched m the final
minute of the game. The game
was only one of the puzzle pieces
that fit ·into the succe,sful 9-1
'eason.

"Since I wa little
and watched the
Wildcat , I knew
that one day I
would b playing
on that field. In
m enior year it
wa such an
accomplishment
to have a winning ea on even
though we fell
hort of th
playoff ."

football
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t the tart of the Wal h game,
the Var::.itv starter ... take a moment to cheer l'ach other on as
1r. r,m) ,ldke introduces them.
Bob apuozzo (#1 S), !\1arco
laco\'etta (#11), hane Dasher
(#6), and Vctus S\ racuse (#19)
greet uido !,1co;.etta (#16) m
their ''best game of the season,"
according to Dasher. The team
oalil'
tied the match up 1-1.
hris Batcheller had sa\·es.

Shane
Dasher
"In pa t year , I
have been led by
great captain
and now I had a
chance to lead a
group of players.
It wa tough
motivating
them."

After megging his opponent,
senior captam Shane Dasher
dribbles past the Euclid player
along the sidelines tov.:ard ihe
goal. Junior defensive player
Matt Harris holds his ground in
anticipation of a score. The
Var~ity team came up short m
this match, but Dasher had two
goals.
First-year Var ity middle
field man Marco lacO\ etta (#11)
takes the ball along the sidelme
towards the Euclid goal. uido
lacovetta (#16) races across the
field to help. The team dropped
this match 2-3. \<l.lacovetta said,
"It\ easier playing with my
brotherbecausewehavethesame
style. I will miss him not being
on the team with me next year ··

58+ boy 'soccer

In a JV matchup against
Willoughb\
South, 1\i•ck
Ambrogio (#7) dribbll'S up the
field as captains Mikl' Benesh
(#23) and jim I'hom,ls (#9) await
a pass. The team lost thl' game in
thl' last minutl'" with thl• scorl' 32. They finished thl• season with
a 3-10-2 n•cord . Ambrogio said,
"This wasn't mv bl•st game, but
Bem•sh and fhom,ls both had a
great fir"t half."

youthful
determination finds
team in a year of
rebuilding expectations
With the end of the 13-year reign of Coach Steve Peck and a fourteenmember turnover, the Boys' Var ity ccer team had a fre h new beginning to look
forward to. CoachPaulHame ,whohadb en thea i tantcoach ince19 9,u hered
in a new era for the Wildcat soccer program. Senior Shane Dasher, an All-Ohio Third
Team member, aid of the tran ition, "The tran formation of our team from last year
to thi year was great. We lost a lot, and it wa hard to overcome."
The team progre ed throughout the eason a did their ophomore goal
keep r, Chris Batch ller. At the tart of the ea on, Batcheller wa pulled for three
game and sat for a few others. He regrouped, had hi best game of the season against
Wal h and kept hi position for the re t of the year. He said, "It hocked my
confidence when he pulled me out of the game. But at the end of the year Coach
Harne got more confident in me and I felt more confident."
LikeBatcheller,theteamhitahighpointofthe a onagain tWa! hJe uit
in a 1-1 tie with the highly-regarded, fifth-ranked-in-the-area Warriors. The offen e
put on pre ure throughout the game but could only put in one on Dasher' followup goal after Vetu Syracu e' hot. Th defen e held the high-pow red Wal h
offen e corele until there were three minute left. Sweeper Brian Lancz aid of the
defen ( topp r Matt Harri , out ide fullback Matt Metz and Pete Morgan and
him elf), "I feel the trongest part of our team wa our defense. It carried u through
the tough games of the ea on uch a the Wal h Je uit game."
in the Wal h game, the t am hawed that it could play anyone in the
conference by tying and defeating Greater Cleveland Conference champion Eastlake
orth. The defen e h ld the Ranger to only four goal combined, which wa well
under their season's average. Da her hit the net twice and Guido Iacovetta scored
one for the Cat in the econd half. The defen e shut down the opponents as the
Wildcat pulled out a victory in Ranger Stadium. Bob Capuozzo aid the econd
Ea tlake orth game was his most memorable because "thunder torms delayed the
gam , but we cam out and were ready to beat the future CCC champ . It wa wet
and frigid, but we were determined to win, and we did, 3-2."
Besides the two game , the team didn't really live up to the expectation
of them mber . Harri aid, "Ent ring the ea on, my e pectation for the team were
very high. I felt we could dominate the CCC and hold our own in the playoff , but
the a on ended up not a di a ter, but a di appointment that our goal weren't
reached."
extyeareightof this year' 11 tarters will return. Lo twill be Da her, CCC
All- tar G. Iacovetta, outside fullback Morgan and key all-purpo e man Capuozzo.
AsMorganreflectedbackonthe ea on,he aid,"Thi year' recordwa di appointing
with the talent we had, but we wer a young team, and I wi hI would b around ne t
year to play with th m."
The team will be back in the CCC race through th leader hip of ne t year'
s nior and the em rg nee of ophomore Da e bate and Batch ller a well a the
promi e of Syracu e, who led the conference in coring a a fre hman.
by MattMetz
& Dave Abate

boy ' occer
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after a new formation
and a slow beginning,
team finishes with
a strong season
"Look at tho e girls with the Dai y Dukes on ... " perfectly de cribe the new
look of the Var ity Volleyball team. The 'bun uniform got reviews. "Our team
debated on whether to be different and wear 'bun 'a part of our new look, but once
everyone wa convinced to wear the uniform, it gave our team the extra edge," said
Kri ten Hujar ki. The 'buns' gave the team a ne~ look, but the inten ity and drive
were till in them.
Along with the new uniform, the team had to learn a new def nsiv
formation called the "Bo~ ling Pin." Thi maneuver was de igned to have the de fen
move to the perimeter . Coach Carrie Flaherty said, "Thi formation allowed us to
block more ball . It makes you hu tle more becau e you ha\ e to block more often.
But we did get more hots."
The girls adju ted to the ne~ plan during practice and their fir t game with
the aid of the coache . Kathryn Hazzard aid, "During practice, Coach Flaherty and
Coach Thomp on kept the team up with their funny remark . Their coaching
technique are what made our team trong in certain area . " 'The coach were
erious when they needed to be, but we al o had a lot of fun times," commented
atalie Columbo. The regular eason started with losses to Shaker Heights, Bru h,
and Willoughby South. Kim Delfs tated about the beginning of the ea on, "Our
volleyball team wa not playing to our fulle t potential, but after the Euclid game our
confidence ro e."
ther highlight included the Bru h match in which the team l t the fir t
match 15-2, took the cond game 15- and ended a two-hour match with a 9-15lo s.
Michelle Pece aid, "It was really tough to play that intense! y for two hours." The girls
beat Bedford and won again t Beaumont before preparing for the Mayfield Quad
match.
In the Quad match, the girls were champion . For the first tim in Wildcat
hi tory of the tournament, the team was undefeated. Catherine Miozzi aid, "I don't
know what gave us the energy, but we domina ted in that quad match. It was a big
uplift for everyone to win thre matche in a row."
The team's league honors went to Leah Sizler elected for the All Greater
Cleveland Conference First Team, Delf elected for All GCC Second Team and
Hazzard elected for All GCC Honorable Mention. Team awards went to Most
Valuable Player Sizler and Mo t Improved Player Myrna Powell.
Even though the team ended early in the conference tournament Ann
Giannatti remarked, "We knew we had potential and u edit mo t of the time. Even
when we didn't, the fun we had lasted throughout the sea on."
So with new uniforms and new move , the team member worked them el v
to a strong finish.
by Leah Sizler
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Leapinguptoputthefinal pike
on the ball, Kim Delf..,(#21) slams
one across the net into tht• ~·1sit·
ing Parma team.., court. At the
net with Dl•If-, i.., l.t•ah Sizler (#20).
ath 'rinc :\llmzzi (#lH)and nne
Ciannatti (#1 'i). lht• gamt• ended
15-5, 1'i-::l and wa~ the start of a
n~· e-game winning streak.

s leading scorers fort he eighth
grade team, Rina pyrou (#15)
..,ets up ,1 shot for !vlandy
Fordham (#21) to spike over the
net as Suzanne Ritlev (#12) rem,lins ready ,md alert. The girls
won the last game of their season
in a come-from-behind third
match agamst :\Ita pie Height...

Natalie
Columbo,
Kathryn
Hazzard,
Le ah Sizler
and
Catherine
Miozzi

After leaving the econd match
agamst West Geauga with a
sprained ankle, Cathenne M1ozzi
(#18) returns to help her team in
the deciding match. Miozzi sets
up the ball as Kim Delfs (#21)
prepares to middle-hit the ball
and Anne Giannath (#15) stavs
alert in ca'>e she is needed to ~s
sist. Miozzi said, '" I am glad that
I could come back in. I knew that
this would ha~·e to be a total team
effort. And, besides, I hate to sit
the bench."

In an attempt to block the ball,
Tara Palm1sano (#7) leaps up to
make a hit a~ 1cki Rucci (#12)
and Beth Myslenski (# ) wait to
see if their teammate is su cessful. The freshman girls won the
first match 15- and lo~t the second and third matches to
Kenston. Palmisano said, "We
vvorked together a a group more
than as separate player... I think
thatwasth mo'>tpo itiwpartof
our season."

"Thi year we
were all one big
family, on and
off the court. We
got together and
we had a lot of
fun.
On th court,
everyone played
as a team. Thi
year wa very
succe ful. "
-Kathryn
Hazzard
"Be ide playing
volleyball every
night, th team
got together on
thew ekend .
Both the JV and
Var ity team got
along really
well."
-Leah izler
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whether winning districts or finishing
strongly, runners face
the 3.1 mile challenge
The wind of change blow acr
the fields and the Cro Country team
change with them. The girl 'team, with peed and determination, and the boys'
t am, with tim and enthusia m, conqu red the port. They race three-and-onetenth mile at high p d, running in all xtreme of weather, braving the cold and
battling the h at, all while tearing through th wood . "Cro Country isn't about ju t
running or being on a team but about being part of a family," commented my
Jack on.
Both the boy ' and girls' team had succe ful ea ons and were able to
advance out of Di trict . The team did well in the im ita tiona! , bringing back
trophiesa team andindi\1dual . "Itwa nicetobringhomesome tuff,"saidCoach
teve Canfield. "It wa important for the program." The girls fini hed fir tin the
Greater Cleveland Conference and went undefeated m their dual m ets. Their coach,
Dave Todt, wa named the CCC Girl 'Coach of th Year. "We had an awesom
team," aid Binita Singh. "Winning the CCC really made u look good." Many
runners from Ia t year' quad graduat d, but the returning team member , a well
a the newcomer , were able to fill th gaps on both teams. With man; runn rs
returning and orne talented eventh and eighth graders coming up, Coach Canfield
ummed up the coaching per p ctive: "The future look good."
The Lady Harrier were led by a majority of und rcla men including
ophomore Tabitha Loar, Mary Beth Immormino, Tricia ix, and junior co-captain
Meli sa Anderson. Coming into the sea on the girl were uncertain of wh re they
tood, but they oon found them elve on top. "We began our ea on unsur of our
team, but in the end we all pulled together and proved what a great team we really
are," aid Ander on. The ophomore to k ad van tag of their Ia t year' experience,
improving th ir time . Jen Swope commented, "My personal b twas when I came
in cond against Willoughby outh becau e I stayed with the leader . W weren't
upposed to wm, but we did, and only by one point. It was very exci ting." The t am
fini hed cond at Di trict and made a go d showing at Regional .
The bo; were led by Dave Harrill, Brian La Riche, Ryan L pp, Mark K rin ,
ick Immormino, and enior co-captain Keith Baker and Ma tt Zorich. Both the firstyear and exp rienced runner alike tepped up and lowered their tim to make up
for the lo sofIa t year' enior . The boy snuck into Regional by finishing fourth
in Di trict aft r a tough onf renee me t.
The girl ' ea on i remembered by the plaque and the picture that hang on
the Athletic Hall of Fame. The community I am d of thi team's ucce through a
po ter-size photo displayed at the Second Sole porting Goods tore. icole Puin
aid, "Thi wa my fir t year at Mayfield and running cro country. It encouraged
me to me t n w challenge and make friend ."
by Nicholas Immormino
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"Freezing cold and sinking in
mud up to our ,1nkles" is how
Var~tt\ runner \llarv Beth
lmmormino remL•mbL•rs' her run
<11 nl\ ersit • School
hL• and
I abJtha I oar stridL• tt out in the
mM htL•st condttions thev ran tn
all yL•ar lmmormino said it was
hL•; worst run this SL'ason bec,1use
ot thL• wnditions. I he girl.., finished fourth at thL• invitational,
sL'nmdattheGC meetandwL·re
champ10ns.
l)\"L'ralll.

At the home tarting line, Keith
Baker, Dave Harrill, Todd
Wei..,brot, Bnan LaRiche, \llatt
/.orich and Ryan l L'PP forvvard
lunge at the sound of the shot.
"[hi.., meet was our most memorable bL'L,1use Wl' bt•at Bedford
IR-42 m our onlv home meet,"
said co-captam B:lkl•r. rhe guys
finished third ,1t thts meet. third
in the C.C and second in the
,rinlv lnvitation,ll and the
Medin~ amival.

Matt Zorich
and
Keith Baker
"A a captain,
you realize that
the younger kid
look up to you.
You try your be t
to encourage
them for the
year to come. It
feel good to be a
captain on a
ucce sful team.
It gives you a
en e of accom·
plishment."
-Keith Baker

Beth Schott
and
Melissa
Anderson

With the warmth of the sun on
thctr backs, etghth grade C..trls
ross Country runners Erin
Brennan and Jackie Brozak
stretch for their runs. The o.,corc
of 15-50 over their opponents,
Maple and Laurel, put the team
in first place. Brennan said, "Thts
vear was a lot of fun bccau e I
~et a lot of people from other
schools.''

"Being captain
for thi year'
GCC Championhip Cro
Countr> team
wa quite an
honor. I took
pride in leading
the team with
Meli a."
-B th chott

Putting that last burst of energy
into the final leg of his journey,
j,1kc Schott passes one more op·
ponent from Memorial in a 7GradeBovs' rossCountrvmcet.
After a light ram the \;cathcr
cleared, but the fields were still
wet. The team came up short
,1gainst thL• undefeated ~1aple
team with a o.,corc of 21-34 .

cro

countr
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Trupti Vyas
and
Stefani
Vinski
"I am glad I wa
captain with
Trupti becau e
he was a team
leader and
upportiYe to
e\eryone el
-Stefani Vin ki

Trapping the ball to get control,
co-captain senior Alison bate
(# ) demonstrates why she was
selected as the Most Valuable
Attacker. he is joined b · freshman midfieldman Melis!-.,1 Gard
(#'i) who was named the Mo~t
Improved Player. In this game
against Willoughby South, Abate
scored the first and onlv goal that
would lead to a tie. The team
ended the "eason \vith a 5- -3
record.
Lobbing a return over the net
against her Wtlloughby South
opponent, one of three freshmen
on the \·aro.,it\ team, Tanaz
Khambatascore~. Khambata was
not successful in this match, but
her personal record of 10-4
showed promi.,e. The team won
this meet 3-2 and finished the
season 6- .

Cheryl
Travis
and
Alison
Abate
"I wa honored
to be the captain
of Mayfield's fir t
Girl 'Var ity
Soccer team. The
ea on was an
enjoyable
experience I will
never forget."
-Cheryl Travis

64 + girl '

occer I girls' tennis

In one of the only times the girls
played on the 'big field, mtddlefieldman Julie Skala (#3) escapes
opponents as she rushes up the
sidelines. Also pre ent are
Melissa Gard (#S) and Alison
Abate(# ). In the first quarter of
this game against Regina the
Wtldcats led by one goal kala
said, "It was nice to be part of the
fir tteamandbeapartofhistory."

The Girls' JV Tenni double
team, composed of Shruti
Kampam and Annette Powers,
try to catch some practice time
on a windy day before a storm
blows in . The girls \'\'On three of
th ir six matche~. With five cancellations due to weather, the
season was almost cut m half.
The JV 'oeason ended with a 1-6
record.

a winning combination
of youth and maturity
allows teams to improve
throughout the season
"Hello, Tummy" doesn't seem like a soccer term or a soccer play, but it was
how "Coach Mac" and the Girls' Varsity Soccer team ended every practice by
completing a regimen of 200 to 300 sit-ups. This new method was not the only hurdle
that wa overcome.
Knowing that this was the first Girls' Varsity Soccer team in the school's
history, many people were very nervous on the first day. Karan Farhat said, "I
expected the coach to be more challenging and strict." There were only five girls with
previous experience, making practice a time to teach the basics. "Any building has
to have a foundation. The building of a soccer team also has to have a foundation.
The technical points are our building blocks. I enjoyed teaching the basics because
the players were receptive to learning the skills. We worked the learning into fun
sessions and mini-side games," commented Coach Sean Me amara.
A new move the girls learned was the "stepover turn," a highly-practiced
maneuver. "When right fullback Melinda Janowicz did the stepover I was so excited
because we finally got something from practice accomplished in a game," said
Danielle Zaller.
The team had many memorable moments. Farhart said she felt proud
becau e, "I lettered in a varsity sport as a freshman." Debbie Cha remembered, "The
best game of the eason was the Villa Angela/St. Joe's game because we played under
a rainstorm with Mr. Peck as our referee." Anne Ruhland said, "The outstanding
game was against Regina because everyone played well, and we won 6-1."
fter two disappointing losse to Cleveland Heights and West Geauga, the
Girls' Varsity Tennis team began analyzing their opponents more precisely. Cocaptain Stefani Vinski commented, "With a few change in the line-up, we played
smarter tennis in the second half of the season. The intensity and our confidence were
elevated 100 percent, and we stuck do e together as a team."
Highlights in the season included wins against ordonia, 3-2, Willoughby
South, 3-2 and Euclid, 3-2. But econd doubles player Christine Cho performed her
personal best at Brush. "The game at Brush was our most intense match. Chi e (Asai)
and I won the first et, then lo t the econd and finally won in a tie-breaker. It was
the mo t thrilling match of the season for me." Coach Chuck Murphy was impressed
with the end re ult. "After a slow start, my team, led by my co-captains Trupti Vya
and Stefani Vinski, responded to the challenge and showed a lot of heart to come back
to win five of our last six matches."
Looking to next season, Coach Murphy commented, "The future's looking
pretty good. Four of my even starters will be back, and it looks like the team has
made a commitment to play in the off season."
b y Annamarie Dilulio, Romie Daher
& Trupti Vyas

girls' soccer I girls' tennis
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Landing one of her two attempt
on the vault, Laurel Johnson
comes up with a score of 6.'i
against the Kenston team. Johnson also scored 5.45 on the bars,
6.25 on beam and 6.4 on her floor
routine for a 24.6 overall score.
Thi was Johnson's first year on
the varsity squad. She said, "My
favorite event is the uneven bars."

Tara Anderson, Lisa
Friedman,
Jodie
Bookshar
"I felt honored
becau I know
that it i a big
respon ibility to
be a captain. It
mean b ing a
role model for
the undercla smen, and that'
what I tried to
be."
-Li a Fri dman

AI
Calabrese
"I felt like I had
to d o the best I
could, and if I
cou ld n't, I know
my teamma tes
were good
enough to do so."
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With her leg bandaged and
healing from a back injury,
freshman LindsaySrpcompletes
her floor routine at a home meet
against Ken ton. Srp took third
in tltis event, the bars, and the
vault along with a first on the
beam. This was good enough for
a second place overall. The team
won this meet 109.4-104.7.
Receiving final ins tructions on
how to play the home course,
durmg high wind conditions,
Jamie Biser,Coach Tom King and
Scott Bash di cuss strategy
against Maple Heights. Both
Biser and Bash managed to hoot
43's along with three other teammates. Ba hsaid, "It is extremely
difficult to keep your swing accuratewhengoingintothewind."

+ gymnastics/golf

Driving the ball on the first hole
at Manakiki Golf ouro,e, semor
captain AI alabrese scopes out
thedistan e between his ball and
the hole. alabre~e parrt•d this
shot and managed to "hoot a 43
while the team was victorious
over Maple Heights with a 17219 score They later went on to
capturethe
tournamentand
tied for the hampionship with
a 10-2 record.

using the right
equipment and precise
timing to make one
continuous motion
When they shot th ir be t scor in five y ar during an exhibition game
again t Orange, the Varsity Golf team's performance fore hadowed what would be
their be t ea on in more than ten year . Chri Abbey aid, "Winning the fir t coup!
of matche gave us the confidence we ne ded to win the remaining ones. Our
fundamental were harp."
The team had even starting po itions, based on weekly performances,
whichincludedfir tmanAbb y; econdmenMikeKere zte ,Jami Bi er,ScottBa h
and AI Calabre e; ixth men Craig Steinhoff and Dan Connell; eventh men John
Martini and Jami Lynch.
One member of the team wa a enior but in hi fir t year of var ity
competition. Captain Calabre
nded hi ea on with are p ctabl 44.3. Calabre e
aid, "I think our eason as a team wa pectacular. Although it wa my fir t year on
th t am, I felt comfortable in the place I was in."
otable matche were the one-stroke win over Ea tlake orth, 162-163; the
away Willoughby South match when Abbey tied the individual record of 34 and the
team won 153-15 ; and the defeat of Lake atholic, a tate-finali t hop ful, by ten
stroke . Kere zte aid, "Thi wa the first ea on that I went to every match knowing
that the team could win. I felt th be t time wa the GCC onferenc m t. Four of
the ix men mad the All Conference."
ctional me t and continu don to the
Abbey hot a 37 and made it past th
golf match at Hinckley Hills golf course where he ended the eason with a 42.
The team ended the a on in a tie with Bru h forth GC championship
with a 10-2 record. Their only two lo ses were to Bru h, 155-154 and 177-169.
Like the golf team, th gymna tic team had a mall group of p ople
fini hing with a winning sea on. "High gymnastic hope were what our elevenm mber team had thi year," aid Kri ten Hujar ki.
Leader hip came from the three enior captain , Jodie Bo kshar, Li a
Fri dman and Tara Ander on. Four-year-1 tterman Book har' trength wa her
uneven bar routines where he cored mid- to high- ix' . "I worked hard on my
r lea e to make my routine worth more point ," aid Bookshar.
long with
Book har, Ander on came on trong with 7.5 to on the b am and 7 to 7.5 on flo r.
But where she wa a big factor wa on th all-around with core of 27 to 2 .25.
Fri dman worked to tay in th top ix on th bars and b am o sh could continue
to compete.
The junior contribution came from Kelly Coate , Hujar ki and Je ica
Loparo. Loparowoundupbeingthetop cor rwith16fir tplace ,five econdplace
and four third-place fini h and qualified for Di trict . "When I b gan my beam
routine (at Districts), I did not know what to expect. It wa rea uring to ee my
t ammate upportingm inth tand. Itwa oneoftheb texp ri nee inmylife,"
tated Loparo. Along with Loparo, fre hman Lind ay Srp would have made it to th
Di trict or Regionals, but wh n he got mono, Di trict and Regional w re out of
the que tion.
b y Mike Keresztes, Chris Abbey,
Kristen Hujarski & Je sica Loparo

gymna tic /golf +
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cheers and chants
lead the audience in
supporting the cats at
home and away
Wh th r the team i down by twenty point. or winning by a field goal, their
job i to charge up the fans and rally support for the team. heerleaders perform at
away and home games, to large audience· and mall crowd , in great weather and
terrible condition .
Junior Jennifer ipra said of the football Homecoming game, "All of the fan
were p yched becau e the team was hot." During the basketball ea on, Lucia Baudo
felt, "The Bru h game at Brush wa the best game b cause a lot of our fan showed
up to cheer which wa unusual for an away game."
orne event happ n that aren't planned. nior atalie Virgo recalled, 'Our
Ia t cheduled gam (ba ketball) against the Maple Mu tangs took us over an hour
on the bus to get there. We \'\'ere all rna hed together. The JV game started when
th Var ity game wa suppo e to tart so the games ended really late. But we made
the b tout of it."
In a ea on of up and downs, the cheerleader remained supportive. Sam
Maneri aid, 'The mo t difficult thing about the ea on (ba ketball) was keeping up
the pirit throughout the very long eason."

Boo ting m orale und erthe home
basket, the JV cheerleaders Le
Ann Morida and Debbie
Chandramouli encourage the
ba ketball team to a victory over
the Eastlake orth Rangers. The
quad performed a crowd favorite, "All You Fans."
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During the second quarter at
the Homecoming game against
Maple Hetghts, the Varsity
Cheerleaders belt out ''Show
Them What You Can Do." The
girls later led a cheer which included alumni who were past
Homecoming queens. (Front:
Dudley; Row 2: ). Loparo. V
yracuse; Row 3: T. tupczy, S.
Maneri, A Macauda, J. Cipra;
Back: K. MacDonald)
Encouraging fan participation
m freezing temperature ,JV football cheerleaders, Anana Rosati
and Meena rivastava perform
"All You Fans in the Stands at
the Kens ton game. A mtxture of
freezing rain and snow had most
of the fans under umbrellas and
blankets.

Nicole
Dudley
and Vicki
Syracuse
"Being a cheerleader for both
football and
ba ketball was a
lot of fun but
busy. I really
enjoyed the
dinner before
the football
game with my
squad. The
Var ity Cheerleader have a
tradition to have
dinner at a
different per on'
hou e each week
before the game.
These dinner
were a lot of
fun."
- icole Dudley

Wi th all eyes on them during
half time, the etghth grade basketball cheerleaders Chnssy
Hogg and Sherlyn ould charge
up the fans with" ,o-Fight-Win."
The game against the Eastlake
Lakers ended in a loss.
Welcoming orth, the Varsity
Basketball squad performs
"Hello. · (Front: ). ipra; Row 2:
C, Manen, V. Syracuse; Row 3:
. Dudley, B. \-Voodie; Back: L.
Baudo, . Vtrgo)

In a pyramid formation, the
ninth grade basketball <.heerlcaders end the game agamst
Euclid, the final home game of
the season with the cheer "Best."
(Front: C. impson, R. Large;
Row 2: S. Aronson, K. Bowen;
Row 3: K Mathay, K. Dunger)

ch erl ading
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Jim
Mormino
and Jim
Fill
"After losing
so many buzzer
beaters, it wa
hard to go to
practice, but
li tening to
Coach Crowe
was pure
enjoyment."
-Jim Mormino

Protecting the ball from the
opponents' defense, starting
freshman forward FrankStupczy
(#20) looks for an open man. Yury
Chorny (#54) blocks the Euclid
players in an attempt to assist his
teammate. The fre hman team
fell short this time out, 30-48, and
fimshed the season with a 3-14
record

"It wa a big
re pon ibility
keeping the
team together
and focused."
-Jim Fill

Stealing the ball from his
Eastlake
orth opponent,
sophomore guard Mike Scaletta
(#44) dribbl
up the court for a
lay-up as Chns Batcheller (#42)
races to join him. The team was
victorious, 51-34. Scaletta said,
"We had a good year, but at the
end, we faded ." The JV team
ended the season w1th a 12-8
record .

70 + boy ' basketball

Shooting a jumper, eighth
grader Brad Fisler (#12) get
fouled while taking the shot.
Fisler was successful from the
foul line, but it wasn't enough to
put the Cat over the top again t
the Eastlake Lakers. Fisler said,
"We were do e throughout the
whole game. There were many
games we deserved to win (which
wedidn't) because we worked so
hard."

close third quarters
fade to losses
with the last shots
as final buzzer sounds
It has b n said of ba ketball that ther are two kind of player , bouncers
and dribbler . Bouncers control the ball on the court to help them elves. Dribblers
control the ball on the court to help each other. The Boys' Var ity Ba ketball ea on
aw some bitter, di appointing lo e and a 9-12 record. More importantly, though,
it saw the emergence and coordinated effort of Wildcat dedicated to being
dribbler .
Ranked eighth in the area at the end of the season by the e-ws Herald, the team
wa led by the nior-laden tarting quad of Jim Fill, Jim Mormino, D wey Gaither
and Scott Hy lop. Junior guard Antoine Bo tick and David Harrill rounded out the
starting line-up.
Throughout the cour e of the ea on, the team found it elf in the mid t of
orne challenging game . Often the players got knocked down but quickly got back
on their feet and, u ing good teamwork, kept the core do e until th final buzzer.
In a game again t Willoughby South, H y lop buried a twelve-foot shot to put the Cats
ahead for victory. "I knew I'd core om time before
With one of his many coring
February!" Hy lop aid.
efforts of the night, Jim Fill (#32)
"It sur would be nice to be able to cut out about ten
tips one into the basket again t
seconds
of the eason. A 13-8 season surely would've
the Euclid Panthers. Teammates
Antome Bostick (#4), cott
b en a gr at reward for all of the hard work this team
Hyslop (#24), Dewey Gaither
put in during the off sea on," stated Coach Mike Crowe.
(#34) and Jim Mormino (#42)
Fill, co-captain and a member of th Fir t Team
prepare for a rebound opportunity. The team was behind by
GCC, aid that the team's biggest win came a it topped
one in the third quarter, but
Ken ton,43-30. "WebeatKenstonb cau eweplayedas
Euclid had a run in the fourth
whichmadethefinalscore3 -54. a team."
Although close, the game again t Brush and
Bedford were con idered by team m mber to be among the mo t di appointing.
Playing again tone of the top teams in the Conference, the Cat tood to win against
both team but lo t to la t- econd hot in the fourth quarter. Of the cond game
again t Bru h that ended in a 46-47 lo for the Wildcat , Gaither, a recipient of an
Honorable M ntion All GCC, aid, "We played very, very well a a team. Even
though we lo t by one point, it wa a moral victory for us."
Comm nting on the B dford game, Bryan Gard aid, "We played hard a a
team again t a good t am but lo ton ala t- cond hot.. .It wa e trem I di appointing, both personally and as a team."
The effort of these "dribbler " and their hard-fought a on may be t be
summarized with a quote from the French philo opher Montaign who wrote,
"Ther ar orne defeat more triumphant than victorie ."
by Shawn Christopher

boy ' ba ketball +
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two heart-breaker
losses mid-season leave
varsity with second
place in gee
It's 7:30. The warm-ups are over, and everyone is facing the flag for the
ational Anthem being sung by Catherine Miozzi and Maia Rodriguez. When it's
over and everyone is seated, it' time for the tip-off. "Get out of my house!," yells
a sistant coach Rich Banish as Kim Delfs blocks her first shot of the game early in the
first quarter. The crowd is ch ering and the bench is pumped. Everyone is ready for
the game ahead.
The Lady Cats played to a 7-0 record until they met up with a tough Solon
quad. "We were down by eighteen point at half time, but we came back in the
econd half and brought it to within four at one point. It wa a di appointing lo s,
but, all in all, we played a go d game," aid Head Coach Tony Ware. "We went into
our next game feeling orry for our elves, but we wer still confident," Ware add d.
Their confidence led them to a victory over Euclid. With their spirits back
up, they traveled to Brush ready for a win but came up short in the end, losing to" Arc"
Rival Brush. "It did not eem like our team had the intensity. We could have played
a much better game, and I feel the turnout would have been a "W" for us," said senior
point guard Leah Sizler. Bouncing back quickly from
their los to Brush, the Lady Cats went on to improve Breaking away from her
their record to 15-4losing only twice to the state-ranked Bedford Bearcat opponent after
Ea tlake orth Lady Ranger . " orth wa in the State one of her many teals, senior
point guard Leah Sizler dribbles
final four for two year in a row. We played two, hard- towards the basket. The Lady
fought game again t them, but we came up hort both Cats won thi game 5 -3 . izler
time . We were di appointed with the two lo e , but sa1d, "Edmunds, the girl guardwe were proud of the way we played," commented mg me, gave me a few punche
in the eighth-grade game, but, a
junior center Delf .
the years blew by, we made up."
Then came the all-important Brush game. This
game would determine econd place in the GCC. "Our
second game against Brush was our best team effort of the season. Everyone played
their role and played it with a lot of pride. It was a great feeling to defeat Bru h,
playing our last game on our own court," said senior forward Tina Manocchio.
Senior guard Kristina Valaitis, a three-year tarter and four-year var ity player,
"netted" her 50th varsity career win this eason, a first in Mayfield history. "I till
remember after we beat Bru h. Mr. Ware gav me a high-five and said '51 win ,
baby!' That was the highlight of my career." When asked about next sea on, Coach
Ware replied," ext year will be exciting b cau e the conference will be balanced."
Teamwork was e ential, but individual performance by everal eniors
merit acknowledgement. Valaitis led in scoring. Seven times he tallied 20 points in
a game and cored a record 27 points against Euclid. Sizler was the leader in steals
and assists. Junior guard Allison Macauda said, "With Sizler and Valaitis we could
almost always come up with the ball and the points." Manocchio and Kathryn
Hazzard rounded off the enior-class contribution.
For the first time in Girls' Basketball history, the eighth grade, fre hman,
junior var ity and var ity team all finished with winning record .
by Lisa McHugh
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Trapping the ball, Michelle Pece
(#30) and Andrea Fornaro (#10),
mix it up with a Bedford Bearcat
opponent, while Jen ardolillo
(#40) defends her opponent. The
girls won 42-30 and finished the
season first seed in the G C with
the record of 16-4.

Kristina
Valaitis,
Tina
Manocchio
and Leah
Sizler
"My basketball
career ha been
very exciting. I
feel very honored to have
been a part of the
var ity team for
the past four
years. It's too
bad it had to
come to an end."
-Kri tina Valaitis
"It is great to be a

Laying up the ball for an easy
two points, freshman guard Beth
Myslenski (#44) outruns her opponents. Myslenski chipped in
twelve pmnts that night for a
victory against Euclid, 49-32. The
girls ended their season with a 94 rl'cord.

With the pressure on to make a
foul shot, usanne Ritlev concentrates, knowing that. if he
doe, not make it, she \-'.'111 be runmng laps. The girls were preparing fort he Kiwanis Tournaments
in which they captured the
champ10nsh1p trophy

captain. You
know that the
rest of the team is
counting on you
to b a leaderand you have to
take on that
re pon ibility."
-Tina Manocchio

girls' ba k tball
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Tony
Trivisonno
"A a captain, I
had to take
charge to get
practice going
every day.
Coach Bontempo
had me tart
conditioning
every day-running, climbing rope,
tretching and
doing cali thenic , and I tarted
u on the drill ."

With twenty-six econd left in
the third period and losing by
one point, Tony T rivisonno takes
down his Willoughby South opponent, Ken tanfford, in a mustpm Situation. Trivisonno succeeded and pinned Stanfford
with nine seconds left on the
clock. He ended the season with
a 26-5 record .

Planning the perfect take down,
JUmor jim Trigilio waits for the
opportune moment to put a move
on hi Brush oppon nt. Trigilio
won th1s match bv decision, 11-7.
"Although I did.n"t have many
victorie::., my record improved.
Beating Klein, from Bru h, twice,
wa icing on the cake."
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tling

Staring down hi Euclid opponent, seventh grader
ick
Delguyd anticipates his ne t
move. Delguyd pinned him in
56 econds. The 7- grade team
ended the season v.:ith a 10-3
record.

Picking up hi Willoughby
South opponent, huck Brunello
successfully takes down the
Rebel" in the second period for a
pin after being behind 7-0.
Brunello said, "The match of my
season came at the anfield
Tournament when I beat this kid
23-8 and then pinned him to take
second place "

experience and coaching
lay promising
foundation for strong
wrestling program
The road to athletic victorie i paved with youth, determination, e. perience, and killed coaching. For the wre tling quad, this wa the sea on for
con truchngthatroad. Achangeincoachesand thelo ofla tyear· enior trength
dealt the team a double-leg takedown before it even tarted. The arrival of Coach
Brian Bontempo and new talent, hm.\·ever, brought youth and \itality to the team and
allowed them to lay a olid foundation on which the highway of future ucces could
b built.
With the accent on youth and inexperience, the var ity team consi ted of two
emor , four junior and four ophomore , only three of whom made it to tate. The
ab ence of uppercla man trength left many holes in weight divisions. knew in
the beginning of the year that there were a lot of hole that needed to be filled ," said
ophomore Frank Palmi ano, who e per onal be t carne at Chardon' Quad 1atch
where he and Matt DiCillo won every match in their 119 d1nsion The fr hrnan
cla pu hed me all the time. Every week I had to wrestle at lea t three kid to ·eep
my pot," tated fre hrnan . DtCillo.
The ea on saw the coaching torch pa from long-time Coach Frank C1k:ach
to Coach Bontempo, who brought aggre ion and discipline to his youthful team.
La t year· (coaching) tyle wa a lot different," commented Garrett Patty. "The
Fireman Carry wa the main focu of Coach Cikach' program. Coach Bontempo
focu ed on going hard, hittin irnple rno\·e and adding a lot more turns."
De pite the team' ornbering record of 2-16, the ea on wa not \\ithout
excitement and triumph. Hearts raced and the crowd thunderou ly roared a Dave
DiCillo faced hi opponent at the Perry Tournament. Thi wa the moment that
would decide if he made it into the consolation finals or not. Behind 2-1 \\ith 30
econd left DiCillo e caped from hi opponent' hold and ored a takedown with
five econd left!
nother hi hlight of the ea on had to be the per onal victory of phomore
tgri winner of the team' . 1o t Improved Player award. D termination
led D1 'i ri to
tional where he placed econd and then on to Di trict .
Tony Tri,·i onno, who made Fir t Team 11 GCC and captured the a n
mo t takedown , commented, 'La t year team wa made up of m tly eniors. \Ve
had a winnin record. Thi year we had alrn tall fr hrnen and a 1 in r ord. But
we irnpro,·ed by the end of the ea n." A
tiona! champion Trivi nno al
t
the chool record for the mo t pin at 17, rna kin him the team 1\ P. "I will alway
r rn mb r winning the ctional titl ," aid hamp Tri\ i. nno \\hat rna
it
pedal i that my name will b on the wall forever."
b
hawn Chri topher
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with a two-time diving
champion and a new
coaching system, the pool
contained a lot of energy
Slipping through the water only leaving a v-shap d wake, the dolphin-like
wimmer glide through the pool with ea e. Thi · wa accomplished with a grueling
i -day practic chedule for both the boy 'and girls' wim team which began at 6
a.m.
The practice routine, according to freshman Bartlett Bulkley, wa the hard st
part of the a on She commented, "Th hard end off were the wor t. (Coach)
Ja on (Turcotte) would give us a et of ix 100' to complete in a certain time. Then
another ix, etc ... If you got behind, it was impos ible toke pup." While some girl
found the wimming practic grueling, junior Kayako Kobayashi aid, "I hated the
pre ure of th meets and loved the fun and friendship of practice when it didn't
count."
It take motivation to attend all the practices and improve time by tenths of
a econd. Frank Lazar atd, "''ve only b en swimming for two year . My junior year
I didn't wim well o I practiced all ummer, and I worked my butt off." Lazar wa
nominated Mo t Improved Swimmer. Hi be t time were56.46 in th 100 Fr tyle
and 2:03.31 in the 200 Fr e tyle.
Another wimmer had high aspiration . Mo t Valuable Swimmer Kir tin
Breininger said, "I had it et in my mind that I wanted to go to the State , but I didn't
mak it. The chool record didn't mean a much to me. I ju t want d to goth State ,
and I wa very di appointed becau e I didn't make my goal." Breininger did break
her old chool record by wimming a 1:09 in the 100 Breaststroke.
Senior from both girl 'and boy 'teams made contributions. Matt Brandon
dropp d to hi b t time in the butterfly, 58.31 cond . Christine Ciraolo provided
a 1:03 in the 100 Free tyle. Dan Buckley, sidelined for most of the ea on due to an
injury, wa able to capture a per onal best time of 22.47 in the 50 Free tyle, and Duffy
Doranmanag d a timeof2:19.8 in th 200IM. Brandon said, "''m glad my niory ar
ended my wimming with a po itive feeling."
Junior Steve Bokovitz dropped hi time in the 50 Freestyle to 25.74, and
junior Mark Balchick improved his 100 Free tyle to 57.85. ophomore Bob Timperio
demon trated hi talent in the 500 Fr e tyle with a tim of 5:18.81. Undercla men
provided as i tance with a large group of fre hmen taking intere t. Turcotte aid,
"The freshman wimmers were a great asset to the team and will be the foundation
of the team in the future."
With a State Champion hip under hi belt, junior diver Joe Cacolici kept his
ight on repeating his effort ofla t year. Cacolici said, "I only hop d that I wouldn't
have a bad day, and I didn't." Fre hman Shannon Dunlap wa a State qualifier with
her best dive, the inward one-and-a-half.
With drill and practices, a young team came together in a ea on highlighted
by individual performance .
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Getting the height he need to
complete a Double Front Somersault m the pike posttion, junior Joe Cacolici demonstrates
good form at a home meet against
Brush . acolici placed first in the
G C for his third year in a row,
and first place at the Districts
and State for his second year in a
row.

wimming the 100 yard Butterfly in the Brush meet for the first
ti~e provides quite a challenge
for senior hristine iraolo.
iraolo admited, "I had never
done thi ·event before and I was
assigned toitforgoofingoffdur·
ing our practice before the meet.''
The events she usually competed
in were Freestyle and several
relays.

Christine
Ciraolo and
Kirstin
Breininger
"When our
coache were out
of town for a big
meet against
B dford, they
left me and the
other thr e
captain in
charge. It was
cool b cau e the
team actually did
everything we
a ked of them."
-Chri tine
Ciraolo

On the block anxiously waiting
for the tart of the 100 yard
Brea tstroke, Chris Ragone and
Duffy Doranconcentrateon their
tart at the Bru h meet. Doran
swam hi be t time at this meet,
swimming a 1:13.00.
Beginning the 200 yard Indi·
v1dual Medley at the Brush meet,
Aimee Puin swim the 50 yard
butterfly. The event continued
with 50 yard of backstroke, 50
yardsofbreaststrokeand then SO
yards offree tyle. Puin is a freshman who is new to the swim
team.

Matt Brandon and
Steve
Bokovitz
"I was shocked
that all of my
swimming peers
had enough
r pect for me
and gave me the
re pon ibility a
a team leader."
- teve Bokovitz
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solid defense and
some power hitting
bring team close to
conference title
"The Var ity Ba eball team made a major breakthrough thi -;eason," said
oach Jo antora. The team captured a winning 12-9 record, a vast improvement
upon Ia t year' 9-17 record. For the first time in years, th team made a run at the
Conferenc title, fini hing econd in the reater Cleveland onference, only one
game out.
··on rea on for the title run was the team' mid- eason offen ive explo ion
in which th Cat record d even-run-rul wins," said Victor Engoglia. As a quad,
the team batted .296 and ·cored 152 runs (7.2 rpg.).
Co-captain and fir ·t ba eman Jeff Legan (.3 7) wa the team' most con istent hitter and fielder all year. Legan led the team in hits (29) and double (9). He
commented, "I thought thi was my best eason ever, and we had a lot of versatility
and talent to use.' The other co-captain, Raul Leoni (..!17), put together a late-season
hitting di play that netted him four home runs and 1 rbi's. atcher Joe apretta
(.333) batted cleanup and came ali\ e during mid- eaon to bang out four home runs,
cor 23 runs and collect 20 rbi's. Leadoff hitter Engoglia (.323) hacked out 20 hit ,
tole nine ba e and scored 22 run to help fuel th Cats' well-oiled offen ive
machine. D ignated-hitter Joe Donat IIi led the team in batting average, hitting at
a .425 clip, collecting 17 hit , and reaching ba at a .500 average. Second ba ·eman
Ryanlicht n tein howedgreatrangeonthefieldandfini h dthe easonwitha.300
average and 17 rbi's. R. Lichten tein aid, "If it wasn't for a few co tly mi takes at the
Bru hand the Euclid game we could have taken GCC." Rounding out the r t of the
infield wa third ba eman Mike Reed (.261) who e handy glove and strong arm kept
the at in many do e games. The junior outfield duo of Brian DiCicco (.262) and
Law rene Ka (.2 3) hit consi tently ally ar while boasting great fielding averages,
(1.000) and (.962) re pectively. tility infielder Carmen Vincelli led the charge off the
b nch with a .417 batting average.
Junior Brian Faye was the team's pitching ace. Faye went 5-2 with 56 trikeout and a re p ctable 3.49 era. Faye wa near-p rfect in a thr e-hitter ver us
Riversid in the ctional championship. Faye recalled, "It wa · a tough game, and
our team gave 110°'o. It wa the be t pitching of my ea on. It all came down to an
ump' bad call." Sophomore curve-bailer Mike Scaletta ended up one of the area
lead rs in era with 1.14. Scaletta went 4-2 with 34 strike-out and to d a two-hitt r
for a huge win over Euclid. S nior Mark Piunno work d hi way into th tarting
rotation with big win again t then-confer nee-leader Ea tlake orth. Th win
catapulted the team right into the GCC race.
The team graduated four starter and one starting pitcher. nior L ani aid,
"It was a real let down to think how far we could have gone if we had had consi tent
hitting all through the a on." The Cat hav half of th starting line-up returning,
and now they hav had xperi nee making a run at th title.
by Joe Donatelli
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Stealing third base against the
Eastlake orth Ranger , semor
Raul Leoni (#9) tries to rally his
teammate to make something
happ n offen 1vely. Leoni wa
successful in making it around
the base , but his teammates and
he fell short in this attempt to
shut the Ranger out of the tournaments. Three other starhng senior JOmed Leoni in their La t
away game: fir t baseman Jeff
Legan and catcher Joe Capretta,
both selected for MVP, and backup catcher Joe Donatelli.
Concentrating on a smooth delivery ophomore Chri Abbey
(#10) take a hop and delivers,
getting his Eastlake orth opponent out on the fifth pitch . Abbey p1tched 32 innings and his
recordforthe asonwas5-2with
36 strike out The JV Wildcat
lost to the Rangers 0-5 and ended
the season with a 10- record.

Raul Leoni
and
Jeff Legan
"The best moment of the
ea on for me
wa working
with such a great
team. This i a
team of great
athletic ability
and a team that
alway want to
win."

-Jeff Legan

tarting pitcher Mark Piunno
(#17) executes the wind up for a

pitch agamst the Ea;.tlake orth
Ranger,, at orth, in what would
be the decisi\·e game in the race
for th' Conference championship. Piunno started four games
includmg the win over ~orth at
home earlier in the season. The
,1tscamc up short thi;. time with
a score of 3-6.

Rounding third, fre hman am
Polo (#9) take~ a chance and fhes
towards home as the Willoughby
South co,1ch tells his tc,1m that
the play 1, at home. Polo outmaneuvered the opponent and
scored a run. The team was up
by four runs but then lost in the
f(nal inning 5-l They ended the
;.cason with an -5 record.
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t Highland Height Park on a
icole Rucci
chill • spring da\
(#13) bunb the ball ,md heads for
fir ... t b,1se. The Beaumont opponl·nh hxll.. this ganw b) om• nm
with the fin.1l "l'Ofl' S-t> . Rucci
played as the team catcher and
endl•d the season with ,1 6-q
rl'COrd . Rut·ci -.aid, 'The ... e,1';on
fll·W bv m no time at all . I had a
blast! "
lamming a ingle, second
baseman Lis,1 Kovacs ( 8) Sl'nds
one past .1 M,1pll• Mustang opponent and heads for fir-.t. The
team won this outing 10-1.
Kov,lC's personal stats included
406 batting average, two
homerun~ and 26 hits. he wa
selected for Most Improved
Player av>ard .

Jaime
Principe
and
Catherine
Miozzi
"Our tournament
was the best time
for me. The team
pulled together
and did an
outstanding job.
It was the one
time this season
that I felt like a
true player."
-Catherine
Miozzi
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After slamming one into left
field, icole Miranda (#10) manages a triple and adds one more
run to th final34-0 for this game
again t Bedford. .\oiiranda said,
'The JV team should have won
more often than we did. This
game \;.·as a great example of
what we could do when we all
did our best." The team ended
the season with a 7-8 record.

On one of tho e clear blue,
sunny days, pitcher Julie
Constantine(#ll) finish~ herla t
game for the Var-.ity Softball team
againstthe Bedford Bearcab. The
girls won their final outing 13-0
and finished their season with a
-13 record. This wa~ one of two
shut-outs onstanhne pitched.

softball tallies more wins
while an improved record
and team unity stand
up to tough competition
With an 8-13 overall record, the Girls' Varsity Softball team obviously
endured a tough season, but the team did have its shining moments.
Offensively senior captain Jaime Principe, the team's MVP, went 35 for 61
for a .574 average. Principe added, "This wa probably the be t eason I've had. What
really made it great was the fun times that our team shared and the teamwork we
had."
Co-captain Catherine Miozzi, the team's second leading hitter with a .419
batting average, reflected on the team's offensive efforts by stating, "The be t game
was when we crushed Hudson at the ortheast Ohio Tournament. We all had an on
night with our batting."
Senior Lisa Kovacs contributed offensively by hitting two home runs, the
team's only homeruns of the season. Kovacs added, "It was a great feeling. Hitting
tho e two homeruns gave me a lot of confidence in my batting."
Other contributing offensive efforts were put forth by senior Cheryl Travis,
juniors Jamie Brennan and Kristen Hujarski and ophomore Alissa Ziemian ki.
Defensively, the Cats were led by the strong pitching of junior Anne
Giannatti and senior Julie Constantine, who pitched two hut-out during the
season. "Along with consistent pitching were the strong arm of Catherine Miozzi at
shortstop, the sliding catches by Jaime Principe in left-center field, and the quickne
Theresa Stupczy posses ed in left field," said Brennan.
OveraR the challenges of the sea on came from the talent the other team
pos essed. "The competition we faced was extremely difficult. We are in probably
the toughe t league when it come to softball," commented Coach Mike Crowe.
"Although the sea on was a definite challenge, the team found time to have
fun together," said junior Stupczy. Junior Hujarski added, "The team was so fun to
b with because even when we were losing a game we still managed to upport each
other and not take the game so seriously."
Highlights of the ea on included the wins over Beaumont 9-2, Maple 10-3,
a do e victory over Bedford 4-3 at Bedford, a 7-0 trouncing of John Hayes and a 20
-3 win over Hud on. " obody will forget the last game of the ea on and the victory
over the Bedford Bearcats 13-0. It was even sweeter becau e it wa at home," aid
Michelle Pece. Travis aid, "The two wins over Maple gave us a real boo t because
they were league games, and we did better against teams that weren't in the league.
So when we beat a league team twice convincingly, we felt really good about
our elves." Maple and Bedford were the only teams that the girl beat twice in the
season.
Coach Crowe summed up the s a on by aying, "The girl learn d that
although winning i important, you don't have to win the champion hip to prove
that you'r a good team. It' hard work, determination, teamwork, and having fun
that count ." The girl all play in the ummer city league and a returning junior
J sica Loparo said, "We just k ep on hitting and getting better."
by Ja ime Principe
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despite injuries and obstacles, senior leaders
ensure best finish in
seven years
With the coldest winter in ten year and a spring that didn't eem to want to
arrive the Boy 'Var ity Track team, with "outstanding enior leader hip and hardworking undercla men," according to Coach Paul Gadke, "started a truly memorable sea on."
The fir t two ob tacle wer the m et against Euclid (the conferenc
fronter ) and Bedford (the defending champions). The fir t meet again t Euclid
ended with the core of 34-9 . "With God raining out the Bedford meet, the team had
orne time to pull togeth r," observed Shane Da her. Fre hman Vetu yracuse
not d, "After the loss to Euclid, our team tarted to work a lot harder becau , de pite
the def at, we kn w we could do well in the confer nee."
The team came back with a win against Maple, posting a 90-42 final tally.
e t, they took fourth out of 16 atthe US Relays in Brecksville. Bryan Gard, Jim
Fill and Frank Stupczy took first place in the high jump, combining for a total of 17'
", and the hot put trio of Jim Mormino, Dan We man and Chri Durosko joined
effort for a 129' 3/ 4" toss.
This was followed by win at the triangle meet against Chane! and University
School and another win again t orth, 79.5;52.5. Then came Bedford and a 35-97
lo , even though the 3200 m. and 1600 m. relay team won and Da her hammered
a fir tin the 300m. hurdl , po ting a time of 42. 1. enior Mormino aid, "We were
the dark hor e of the league. The Cats weren't expected to do much, but we turned
orne heads at all the big meets."
With a win over Brush, a fourth-place finish at the Berea Relay (be t
howing since 19 6) and a 50-point win over South, the Cat ended the ea on in
third place before the Greater Cleveland Conference. Then another obstacl cam
up. Fill, hurdler, high-jumper, long-jumper, and Plain Dealer's Track Player of the
Week, injured hi ankle. John Zohos said, "When we heard about Jim we all thought,
'That' it! We're done for.' But then everybody turned it up a notch and supported
each other. It' not to ay we didn't mis Jim, but we did better than we hoped.'' Fill
aid, "I wa really di appointed that I couldn't participate in the GCC meet. I felt I
let down the guy on the team because we probably would have come in econd.''
After GCC, Syracu e, Fill, David Harrill, Mormino, Keith Baker and Brian
LaRiche all participated in the Di trict meet at Mentor. Qualifying for Regional
were tupczy with a third place in the pole vault; Fill, who po ted a econd-plac
finish in the long jump and third in the high jump; and We sman, who took fir tin
the shot put and econd in the discus. Wessman said, "I worked on my form and
concentration thi ea on, and it all pulled together for me."
A si tant Coach Ron Gura aid, "This season wa a tribute to the eniors who
howed tr m ndou leader hip." Along with the enior a group of fr hmen gave
the team fresh talent to work with. Stupczy, Syracu e and long-jumper Peter Ming
lettered in their freshman year. Ming aid," We have a bright future ahead of us and
the conference has not heard the last of our name . "
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Kicking in that last surge of
t'nergy to put himself m fifth
pl.Kt' and qual if) for Districb in
tht• -100 m run, senior j1m
Mormino competes for the last
hme on h1s home track at the
G
meet. Mormino finished
w1th a time of 53.7 seconds. His
personal best in this event was
53 seconds.

oaring 11'6", fre hman Frank
Stupczy makes a place for him~elf in the Sl'mi-finals by taking
third at
in the pole \'ault
event. Frank s,1id, •· ompeting
in Districts and Regionals g.l\'e
me a good idea of what will come
in the following year I will be
.Kquainted with my surroundings and, hopefully, do better."

Matt Zorich,
Jim Mormino,
Keith Baker
and Jim Fill
"The team consisted
of mo tly enior .
We all worked hard
and together
cheered each other
on and boo ted the
morale of the
younger athletes."
-Keith Baker

On a frigid evening in May
against Memonal, Andy Margeviciu puts the hot 29' 7. Hb
best effort of the day was 11 ·.
Even though the temperatures
were near freezing, several athletes broke personal records including ott Rowe who made a
high jump of c;· 2
With that Ia tpush off the board,
Jim Fill gams momentum and
lands a JUmp of 19' 10', enough
for a first place in thi s event
against the mth Rebels. Fill
also won the 110m high hurdles
with a time of 15. , came in second in 300m low hurdles \'\'i th a
time of 43.0 and captured the win
in high jump with a jump of5' 9".
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In the third lap of the mile run
herlyn Gould and Jackie Brozak
kick in their print tride to
challenge the1r Memonal opponent . Brozak came in first
and Gould econd de pite the
34 degree temperature.

Beth Schott,
Melissa
Anderson
and
Leah Sizler
"I felt that it was
a big responsibility to keep the
team working
together and
having everyone
get along with
each other."
-Leah Sizler

On the first leg of the 4 x 200
relay, Leah Sizler sprints the lead
off as Becca Hatchadorian anchors the starting block. The relay team compo ed of Sizler,
Hatchadorian, Allison Macauda
and ]en Callahan beat the Brush
team with a time of 1:59. Their
best time of the season was 1:49.5
at GCC's where they came in econd behind Euclid
Soaring above the 100 m high
hurdle Kim Dells take charge at
the GCC track meet. Delfs finished econd in the 100 and 300
m. hurdles and competed in the 4
x 200 and the 4 x 400 relay, breaking chool records in both the 300
m. hurdles (46. 8) and the 4 x 200
relay (1:49.9). She later went on to
win Districts in the 100m. hurdles
with a personal be t and a school
record of 14.8 seconds. Delfs
competed at Regionals in both
hurdle events but, unfortunately,
fal e- tarted in the 100' s.
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With a urge forward and a
perfect landing, Alli on Macauda
finishes her last long jump of 13'
3 3 / 4" of the home meet against
a do ely-matched Brush Arc
team , The ladies were victorious
w1th the score of 92-36.

with strengths in
the 1600 m., hurdles,
long jump, and relays,
girls finish third in gee
"It take a little more to make a champion" was the theme of the Girls' Track
team. It wa a ea on of long, hard practices and cold, windy meets, but, in the end,
the Lady Wildcats teamed together and ran to a 5-2 record and fourth-place finish in
the Greater Cleveland Conference.
Track i a port in which conditioning give the athlete the strength and a
positive mental outlook provides the extra edge needed to pull ahead of the
opponents. Distance runner Jennifer Prude said, "I brought my time down by forty
econd inthe3200m. Alotofthiswa ju tbecau elhadmoreconfidenceinmy elf."
In track, athletes work not only for their personal best but for a team win.
As Co-captain Melissa Anderson put it, "This track sea on was very rewarding. We
shared a strong team bond, struggling through many hard practices together. That
helped many members reach their goals. We had a very positive mental outlook and
overcame the ob tacle that we faced."
In spite of being a team consisting of mainly underclassmen, four school
record were broken and six runners advanced to Regionals. Leading the team as
Most Valuable Runner, Kim Delfs broke school records in the 100m. high hurdles,
300 low hurdles, and the 4 200 m. relay team with Jennifer Callahan, Becca
Hatchadorian, and Leah Sizler. Delf said, "Running was my favorite meet of the
year becau e my goal of the season was to break 15 seconds in the 100m. hurdles.
At Di trict , I ran a 14 .. " Also breaking a chool record wa Tabitha Loar in the 1600
m. run. T. Loar said, "GCC was the best because I broke the record. Katie MacGregor
and Christie George from South gave me the mo t competition. I came in ju t behind
them."
Six members of the team advanced to the Regionals meet at Au tintown:
Delfs in hurdles, Cheryl Flugan in the 400 m. da h, T. Loar in the 1600 m. run, Jen
Swope in the 00 m. run, and the 4 x 800 relay team which included Swope, T.Loar,
Samantha Loar, and Callahan. The relay was tenth while Swope and Loar placed
sixth.
Three eniors competed in their last meet at GCC. Co-captain Leah Sizler ran
sprint and relays along with her pecialty, the long jump. But for the fir t time in
four years, Sizler didn't make it to Regionals. Co-captain Beth Schott aid, "My
enior year wa definitely my mo t special. I knew it wa my last year I had to give
it my all." Although Christine Ciraolo finished her high jump career with a thirdplace fini h at the Conference, he wa working through a low point in her eason.
She said, "The mo t challenging aspect of the sea on for me was working through my
slump at the end of the year."
A the ea on cam to a do e nearly everyone wa reaching her goal . Flugan
recognized the team loyalty and companionship when she said, "My favorite part of
trackisthecamaraderie. Everyonealwayscheer foreveryone el e,anditmake you
feel great."
b y Jennifer Swope
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Powering a forehand wing, the
number two pl,1yer on the JV
team, Henry Liu, puts his ni\"ersity School opponent away
with 6-2, 6-5 sets. oach Dennis
Rash said, "H •nq. 1s \en consistent on the court." The JV team
finished the1r season with a 16-l record, and Llll finished with a
19 -3 season.

Scott
Hyslop
"The be t mom n t wer
working with
Coach Ra h and
being with th
team. Our whole
team liked
winning the CCC
and accomplishing our goal."

Return ing the b all to th eir Brush
opponents, Eric lngermanassists
his doubles partner, \tllke
Keresztes, as he slams the ball
lWer the net. The two won the
match in the first two sets, 6-1.63. Their lifetime doubles record
IS·B-10. The VarsitvTennis team
ended the season. with a Ei--l
record.
At home on the Middle chool
court, Jamie Church, first seed
on the 7- Tennis team, prepares
to serve to hiS Willoughby South
opponent Th1s was Church's
best match as he won m the first
two sets, 6-0, 6-0. His personal
record vvas 8-2, and the team's
season record was 10-2. Church
also took second place in first
singles at the Memorial lm·itational.
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Returning the serve with gusto,
first seed singles
ott Hyslop
wms m·er his Brush opponent,
Andre Glilenstaj, after dropping
the first set 4-6. Hyslop went on
to capture the next two 6-1 and 64. Hyslop was the G C singles
champ10n,and theteamcaptured
th e G
ti tle. He was 23-0
th roug hout his ca ree r in t he
confl•rence, ne\·er losing a regular-season match.

the team boasts of
a gee title and an
undefeated first
seed player
The ball falls just inside the line and the opponent truggle to return but
fails, resulting in match gamcpoint for Mayfield. For the Var ity Boys' Tenni t am
this occurrence wa nothing unusual. Coach D nnis Ra h said, "The Boys' Var ity
Tenms team continued the tradition of excellence by virtue of \'\·inning the CCC
Champion hip." The team ha earned this di tinction for a "lucky' thirteenth time.
For the fir t time the Greater Cleveland Confer nee held a double round
robin among the chools in the conference along with a one-day tournament. Thi
was po sible due to the ab ence of 'v1entor from the ro ter. The team played ach
other twice. In the pa t there was only tim to play a ingl round robin.
High points of th ea on were engin er d by the three MVP : enior ingles
Champion Scott Hyslop, and Mike Keresztes and Eric Ingerman, fir t double , with
25 win under their belt. Hy lop ha · the notable di tinction of b ing "perfect" in hi
career with no loss in the CCC. That winning treak wa almost interrupted by a
Brush opponent. Hyslop aid, "My mo t challenging match was against Bru h
because it would have been my only loss in the CCC."
Hy lop's trengths were hi top pin serve and forehand. His career record
was60-13. Heholdsfiveall-time choolrecord ,includingmo tshut-out ina ea on
(17) and mo t shut-out in a career (40). Hy lop eventually met his "match" at
Regionals when he lo t to a state-ranked We tlake opponent.
While Hyslop plowed through the ingle competition, Ingerman and
Kereszte dominated the doubles arena. After three year of working togeth r th
two clicked. Ingerman attributed thi to the goal they et for them elve . He aid,
"We had high expectations, but they weren't as high a we actually performed. We
realized thi was a once-in-a lifetime opportunity, and we played bett rand b tter
because of that." Kere zte , the other half of the combination, said, "We imply
complemented each other. We worked well together and backed each other up.' The
team fell hort of State b) a one-game loss to Geneva.
trong support from there t of the t am helped boo t the Wildcats to their
tanding in the conference. Most of the challenge came at the end of the sea on.
Junior Andy Johnson remembered, "During CCC we really felt pre ure for the first
time in the eason." H continued, "My mo t chall nging match cam again t
Hawken." John on was chosen as Most Impro\·ed Player after taking a break from
tenni for a sea on. Junior Jonathan Greenberg came in with a 15-7 ea on record and
a 27-1 lifetime record. Doubl partner Brad Bana and Dave Milliken played
Brush once in the regular ea on but lo t, o when they won again t Bru h in the CCC
roundrobin,Milliken aid,"ltwa we tb cau webeattheminonlytwo et. Thy
were the mo t challenging pair we had to beat."
A Coach Ra h comm ntcd, "The 'whole new ballgame' i like the arne old
ballgame because we played like the same old champion ."

boys' tenni
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+ If you build it, they will come. Or, in the case of classes, if you offer it, they
will sign up. + Six new classes were added to the course selection, including
+ Working with a
band saw

Entrepreneurship, Self-Contained Speech, Journalism and AutoCAD. Con-

m

nections was implemented, scheduling some ninth graders with a ten-module

Cabinetry
class,
Paul
Miller
constructs a
shelf
bracket.
tudenb
could
select
their own
p rojects,
using
original
1deas or
plans
from
other
sources
such as a
book. It
ew
Ball game
for
students
w hen
furniture
construction and
more

block with the same four teachers for their core courses: math, social studie ,
science and English. Instead of taking Physical Education every other day for
the year, student exercised each day for a semester. + Curriculum change
were not the only ones that faced us. Ten new Macintosh liE computer were
added to the Technology Lab for student u e. The TI81 graphing calculator
was mandatory for Algebra II and Pr -Calculus student . The new format of
the SATs allowed the use of calculators and included a written section. + A
Kevin Costner's character, Ray Kinsella, disco ered in the movie, dream can
be achie ed if the conviction and vision ar ther . Stud nt met om surpri e
along the way, but, in the process, they learned A New Ballgame.

vvood-

tu rning
were
add ed to
the clas 's
curn culum.

- ancy Hespen and Tracy Parsons

academic

+
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"I wasn't •

after years of school,
now, facing the future,
seniors look at

ROUNDIN

THIRD
1

AND HEADIN HOME
Theentireyearbecome oncof"la ts",

sure what 1 : and ther are no more "n t time ". For
wanted to • the enior , it's a y ar of "Roundin' Third
• and Headin' Home".

do (after :
One thing the students in Mrs. Lee
high • Cahen s Cr atn e Cooking class \\ill be
school). 1 : pr pared for is barbecuing. One of the
had a lot of : group efforts wa its annual spring rib
• bum-off on May 20 wh n they fea ted on

choices, but • ribs cooked out ide on gas grill , potato
I didn t : alad and jello. Jim Mormino and Dan
know what • Alfieri took a comm rcial barb cue sauce
: and added a few pice of their own to
• create rib which cau d Leah Sizler to
: say,"Whenyoufirstatetherib the auce
• \\asspicy,butitwasn'ttoohot. Itwa jut
: right."
GO\·emmentclasshashelped prepare
•
helped me : Jeff Legan for a future career. "I want to go
make my • into law. GoYemmenttaughtmehowour
fin a I : go\·emment really i and how fair th
decision. • ystem i . orne part were urpr: ising ... just the way t(-le congressmen are
• treated, taking aJJ th ir trip and dinners
tuff."
••• and For
technical education tudent ,
: what they learn in this final year can help

was the
right one.
Senior
Search

them immediately in a career.
osmetology ·tudent ue E\ ersole got her job
at Haircare Harmony just before graduation. At fir t she could only do
receptionist work, but after she took her
state board test on June 21, passed and
received her license she was able to do
cutting, p rming, coloring and manicuring
right away. "You can still go to college if
you want, but technical education can
prepare you for a career if you don't," he
said.
During the fourth quarter Dale
Paradi e interned a a fire safety apprentice at the Cle\ eland Clinic Foundation
for academic credit as his enior arch
project. He continued his first thre cla ses
at chool, but from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. hi
\\Orkmcluded makingsuresprinklersy tern were working, checking fire extingui hers and other fire safety equipment,
and putting up fir e\ acuation plans. "I
wa n't sure what I want d to do (after
high school). I had a lot of choice , but I
didn't know what was the right one. Senior Search helped me make my final decision," he aid.

e l Do Sol~mnly Sw~ar •

90 + roundin' third and headin' hom

Finalizing thei~ \·ows in
a hypothetical wedding
in Consumer Math,
Jackie Abbott slips the
nng on AI alabrese's
finger while attendants
Jennifer Brezna\ and
Phil Laud,1to and minister Mike Forte look on.

• eascape Escape •
A.dvanced Art II student
icolc Romano works
on her mural, an
opportunity all seniors
in the class ha\ e
icole
chose a dolphin because
''It's a free animal and
now that wl>re out (of
school), we're frcl' too! "

• Pas port to Future •
As he recei\·e, his career
passport, ,1 cumulation
of resume, transcripts
and accountmg competencies, semor Jim
Vavrik shakes hands
with hi-. Computer
Accounting teachers,
~11ss Lisa Gross and Mr.
M1ke Crowe. All T C
Education seniors were
honored at the annual
nior ·nd- ffbanquet
on Mav 1 at the
herwin:Gilmour Partv
Center.
'

• ppctizer, For All •
Honors French IV
students finish their
appetizer course, soupe
a l'oignon , at the
beginning of a dinner
prepared for them by
their teacher, Madame
Sokol, and ~erved in her
dining room the evening
of Presidents· Dav,
February 21. The rest ~1f
the dinner included
qu1che, French bread,
salad and cream puff,
for dessert . (Andv
1ed\ edev Jennife.r
Jaffe, 1cole Dudlev,
Wend\ Homg,Mada~e
arol Sokol)
• He lp in th e Hall •
When Millridge Elementary
third grader Jennifer Farkosh
need help with multiplication
facts, Tutor Friend Kevin Miller
a si ts with a flashcard drill.
Studen ts m Comprehensive
Psychology are selected in
part, said Miss Mary Ann
Muccio, teacher, on their being
role models.

roundin' third and h adin' hom
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• plithnguptheSpoil •
As part of the unit on
ecology, students m
Honors Biology assume
the roles of variou
predators and use
different tools (knives,
forks, poons)tocapture
their prey (beans) to
illustrate
natural
selection
in
the
environment. Richie
DiFranco said, "Th1s
lesson exemplified the
way
Mrs.
(Trish)
Munson teaches. You
learn a lot but in an outof-the-ordinary way."
Qosh Wilkenfeld, ick
Giannath, Rich1e DiFranco, Greg Gyor, John
Lin, Carl Colombi, A mit
Majmudar)
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e "AndWe'll otFail." e
Takmg on a starnng role,
Mark Somich as Macbeth toasts Banquo as he
is having him murdered
wh1le Tina Manocchio as
Lady Macbeth urges
himoninMr-..Mary Kay
Jmdra's English 4 class
as Melanie G1ammaria
and Anna Dif.ranco
follow in the -.cript.

Senate
Hopeful
•
•
Officially declaring her
candidacy for the U.S. Senate
seat held by retiring Sen.
Howard Metzenbaum, Dr. BernadmeHealyspeakstostudents
in the Honors Introduction to
SocialSciencescla ses,ofwhich
her daughter, Bartlett Bulkley,
i a member.

• Perfect Placemat •
As he works on an art prOJeCt
which he will eventually use
as a placemat, Donald
Tumer,astudentinAdaptive
Art, rece1ve help from
teacher a s1stant Mrs. Betty
Ochi. Donald said, 'She
smiles a lot and makes me
happy, and she help on all
different projects."

•

••
•

••
•
•
••
•
•
••
•
•
••
•
••
•
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Looking over the "season"
and considering lessons,
classes and teachers,

FANS MAKE
ALL-STAR

we don't de rve it-- ju t like a mom
would."
E\ ery day in the morning Ben
olamon went to Eastlake orth to the
be watch d million of time in "The B t Willoughby Eastlake Industrial Training
Of ... " video . The academic side of school Center for their Cl rica! Program where
he learned typing, phone skills, computer
has them too.
kill and desktop publi ·hing. Thi
For her fir t time, Shaner Adam , a
program
wa the best, he aid. "I wa the
World History student, participated in a
onlyboywithnin
girl . Igotmorechance
Model United ation in May. For her,
to
me
t
girl
!"
Thi
program, h added,
thts lesson was the b t learmng e peri"will
improve
my
job chance in the
enceoftheyear. "ltwasaveryrarething
future."
for me, but I actually did a lot of re earch.
Eighth grader Andy Pietropinto aid,
omehowit parkedanintere·tinme. As
oon as I knew I wa representing India I "The mo t fun wa when we mixed
started r earch. If I saw anything on the chemical in ci nee cla ." He particunew or in magazine aboutthe country, I larly liked the e periment in which he
added di tilled water and HCl to hells to
had to pick it up."
For Aaron Davis the best thing about observe that th mixing of two chemicals
the year wa Mr . ancy Schwartz, a creates a reaction.
Her Connection 'field trip to th Rain
teacher ' as i tant in the Learning Di abilitie department. "I've known her for Fore t i what Marina Kumala aid was
three years of my lif , and he's been a th b t thing about her year.. ''It wa
great help to me in all my subjects," aron really interesting to look at differ nt aniaid. "She' like a mom-away-from-home mals and se their behavior . I saw a
when I'm at school. he tick up for me snake eating a mou e and a fake thundertorm," he aid.
and the other kids in the class-- even when

She sticks
up for me
and the
other kids

:
All port have them-- coaches who
: help the player to achieve their be t,
• game that ""'ill be recounted over and
•• overinth year tocome,orplaysthatwill

in the
c I a s s-even when
we don't

:

•

•
:
:

deserve it- :
- just like a :
mom •
would.~~ :
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•

PIC KS

• Looking for Blood •
Students
in
the
Diversified
Health
Occupations class participate in a Red Cross
volunteer certification
workshop with 11 other
schools in the Cleveland
area to prepare for their
two school blood drive .
The e dnves, held in the
fall and the spring,
collected 125 and 137
units, the highe t in
years, according to Mrs.
Jeanne Sontag, teacher
and coordinator of the
drives. (Cheryl Hamblin, Lisa Wittine, Tina
Egan, Kelly Coate )

all stars
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different building,
new teachers and lockers
confront eighth graders

••
•

PLAYING IN THEIR

•

RooKIE YEAR

•

••
•
•
•
••
•
••

"The Social
For any rookie, ad\ ancing out of the
StUdieS : minor and into the pro i a much-an• ticipat d move, filled \'\'ith e citement and,

tests were
a lot harder.
This made
me take

•• y , even a little bit of fear. Many o f the
• eighth grader look at the mo\ e to the
: high ch ol in much the same way.
•
Excitement can be found in doing

notes, study
harder and
listen to
the whole

: tudent in Con truction and Manu• facturing, eighth grad Indu trial Art
•• cla se , are boys, but Michelle Bi ·bee
: igned up for the clas anyway. "(These

•

omething different.

The majority of

• cla es) hawed me that e\ en though I

class.

• Verv Heart mart •
As pa;tofhis areer Day
experience on \1ay 12,
Ravi Chandramouli
allows an Emergency
Medical en ice team
from. 1ayfwld Village to
hook him up to ..,en. or
to show his heart rate.
" areer speaker represented career" in various
academic subject area
and tried to relate what
the students are learning
in their clas e to realworld work experienc~," said Mrs. Harriet
Bush, coordinator of the
<>pecial day for eighth
grader,.
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• wasinaclas ofju tboy ,lean tillachieve

••

as high or maybe even higher. They also
taught me to try my best and I'll do great."
Of all her classe , Ellen Kogan enjoyed
Engli hthemo t. Mr.(Paui)Gadkemakes
it fun. H picks the stories that he knows
are interesting and doe, n't ha\·e u read
everything in the lit rature book.'
Being in eighth grade mean leaving
the Middle School and having to deal with
new teachers. J nnifer Liebman aid that
she liked Mr . Karen E\ enchik, her math
t ach r, "becau we alway· had to work
hard, but she made it a ea y as she could."

• Re~ponsible Choices •
A representatin~ from
RSVP,
Responsible
Social Values Program,
Health
as part of an
class, dresses Adam
Thomas in a gown,
mask, shoes and surgical
cap to show ~..·hat doctors wear to pre~·ent getting mfection Adam
said, "I volunteered
because no one else
would .''

Jackie pitaleri said that he liked oence
teacher Mr. Michael Rich and pani h
teacher Mr. Chu k eno "because they
help you with yourproblemsin the subject
anddon 'tju t av tofigureitoutyour ·elf. "
Rina pyrou liked Mrs. ancy Baron, her
Physical Education teacher, becau e" he
makes e ercising fun ."
But the fir t year at the high chool
was not all fun and games. Chen Lin said
that French wa · hi hardest class. 'Th
vocabulary te t and quizes were
impossible, butitgotme to'itartstudying."
Jackie Wilneff observed, "The ocial
tudies te ts were a lot harder. Thi made
me take notes, tud} harder and listen to
the whole cla ." Agre ing that ocial
tudies was tough, Lauren mith said, "It
Is hard becaus we hav to do a lot of hard
work. It's not that I don't like to do work,
because I know it's good sometime , but it
is o hard and there is o much."
The fir t year is a tough one. There're
unfamiliar face and place , differ nt rule ,
new places to be and things to do. But the
good n ws i that June finally arrive and,
in Augu t, oth r kid will be the ro kies!

• Underwater Les. on •
As part of the eighth
grade games unit Mrs.
ancy Baron instructs
student in how to d1ve
and clear their snorkeL
Tru two-day unit also
included putting on and
caring for the equipment, breatlung through
the snorkel and playing
underv.:ater hockey and
diving for trea ure. They
also played water polo,
volleyball and ba ketball
as part of the unit. This
was the first year that
students took Physical
Education everyday for
a emester, instead of
twice a week all year.

• Banding Together •
ln prepa ration for Arbor
Day ceremonies in
Mayfield illagc, Eric
Lo~g and Ben Han·ey,
members of the eighth
grade Band,practice
m,uches.

• Watching Safely •
After Mr. Mike Ri h
talked about the annular
ecl1pse and the various
methods to view it safely
in hi Science cia s, Jav
Verma use hi handmade viewer to watch
th eclip"e the afternoon
of May 10 on the knoll
out ide the IMC library
duringhis tudyhall . H~
made a small pin hole on
the top and put white
paper in ide the box at
theoppositeend. A view
hole on the side allowed
him to watch the image
of the eclipse.

• Sweatshirt Success •
Carefully cutting out the
front of his sweat hirt in
Home Economic class,
Dmitry Brant begins hi
quarter's project. He
md, "I earned the highe t grade in the cia s for
the sweatshirt. I gave it
to mv mom because it
wa ioo large for me."
This as ignment help
teach student how to
use a s wing machine,
follow directions and
make a wearable item.

• Baby (Potato) ithng •
While Kelh Johanns
worJ..s on ~ Reading
lesson, she also babvsih
her potato, Rosh~lle,
dressed in a d1aper and
cowbO\"hat. As a Health
class ~ssignment, students carried around
potatoes to we what it
would be liJ..e to be
responsible for a baby.

rookie
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• Staph A sistance •
After getting help finding a book for her
Biology report on staph
infection, Patti Delfs
sign it out before
leanng for cia . Patti
said, "Mr . Coghill not
only helped me find
what I was looking for,
but he went out of her
way to find e tra
material for me to u e.
Throughout the year all
the librarians were o
helpful in anything that
anyone needed." (Mr.
Robert Ieeman, Delf ,
Mrs. Barb Catalano, Mrs.
Carol Coghlil)

• Unraveling Science •
At the end of chapter ,
vascular plants, Mr .
Lynne Milyo review
vocabulary terms and
work with her
elfcontamed hearing impaired
tudents on
speech-production of the
word . Jennifer Mar
aid, "Mrs. Milyo always
tells me I can do the job if
I really try. And whenever something seems to
bug me, he'll alway
break it down mto teps
that I can do.'' (Milyo,
Mars, Rus ell Terrill,
Tiffanie Johnson)

96 +coaches

• Making It Clearer •
English-as-a- econdLanguage Tutor Mrs.
Sue Gillespie works with
Alia Kleyman proofreading a paper. Students new to America
may get help in either
the ESL immersion or
tutor clas se . Anna
sa1d, "."v1rs. Gillespie
explainedinea ien...•ays
when I didn't understand something."

• Recording Dilemma •
When Accounting I
tudentStacy Clark faces
a problem working with
ca h di bursements for
Viking Marine, a Simulated et of financial
records for a bu ines ,
Mr. Mike Crowe take
time to explain. Stacy
said, '" When Mr. Crowe
teaches he put in funny
jokes that help you
rem mberthematerial."

•
•
••
••
•

••
•
••
••

whether with words of
encouragement or a joke,
behind students stand

CoACHES WHo

•

••
•
••
••
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•
•
Being able •

••

to have fun
while learn- :

•

ing (especially American History)
I
real Y helps
a lot' ll

•
:
:
•
•
•

•
•
••
•
••
•
••
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:

MAKE

A

DIFFERENCE

by Beth Schoeve

Everyone need a little coaching at
onetimeoranother. Schoolyearsarelong
and hard and a good coach can certainly
make things ea 1er. Who are the coache ?
They're the teachers, the coaches of the
learning proce . Their job 1 to coach day
after day to make a tudent's life at high
school go as smoothly as possible.
Whatkindofqualitie does a "good"
coach need to po ess? Galina Karnaukh
felt that "he or he must be nice, undertanding and have a good sense of humor.
Like Mr. Lardell." Mr. TerryLardellisher
Spani h I teacher. She said that she likes
him because "he gives good ideas to help
learning."
Monica Mehling shared her opinion
of Mr. Ray Paglio, her hi tory teacher.
"Mr. Paglio is a good teacher. He knows
how to have a good time while getting
things done. Being able to have fun while
learning (especially American Hi tory)
really help a lot."
Learning can often be easier if
omething is fun, but a teacher that really
has patience can make a year go smoothly

too. Jennifer Obolnar said of Mi s Cindy
Me aros, her science teacher, "She is
definitely a great teacher because she
li tens to you and doe n't get mad when
you don't understand something. It makes
it easier to learn when she take the time to
explain omething to you."
Sara Syed said that she felt more
confident in herself after having Mr. Bob
Sheridan for an English teacher "because
of his teaching style. You learn to use your
imagination. He teaches you as an
individualinsteadof asjustpartofa cla s."
Jennifer Basie said that Mr. Paul
Lombardo, her Algebra teacher, was her
best teacher this year. "The only reason I
ay that is because he respects his students.
He treats everyone the same and doe n't
pick favorites. Every teacher wants
respect, but, I believe, they should respect
us also."
There is not just one thing that a
tudent looks for in an out tanding teacher.
Many qualitie go into making that special
someone deserving of the Coach of the
Year award.
• Testing TechrUque •
Making up a portion of
the California Achievement Test that she
mi sed when she was
absent, Vicki Jarmon
receives directions from
Mr. AI Cipolletti, guidance coun elor, in the
Humanitie library. This
year the guidance department tried something new. Durmg the
morning of October 252 , eighth and tenth
graders took the CAT
and ninth graders and
some eleventh and
twelfth graders faced
proficiency tests. Regular classes for all students
began later in the
morning.

coaches +
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pack up and travel, for
whether it's down the hall
or across the city

••
••
•

••
•
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•
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LEARNING OccuRs

•
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ON THE

1'd heard a
Whil big leaguer might travel fir t
lot about : cia on lu ury jet , eat gourmet meals
the Nazis, • and tay at the be t place while on the
but YOU
couldn't
believe it
until you

actually see
it. There
were actual
films and
railroad
11
carS.

• road, tudent u ually ride big yellow
: bu e , eat at fast food r taurant or from
: brown bag and are home in their own
• bed at night after a field trip.
:
One field trip that lasted longer than
• the u ual one day wa the ocial Studies
: trip to Wa hington, D.C., March 3-5. Rich
• Balluh disliked "how crowded the place
: we went wer . We had to tand to eat
• lunch becau there wa no place to it."
• Buttherewa omethingthatmadeamuch
: more favorable impre ion on him.
:
Among the many ite the tudent vi • 1ted was the Holocau t Mu eum. ''I'd
a lot about the azis," Rich aid,
••• heard
"but you couldn't believe it until you actu: ally e 1t. There wer actual film and
• railroad cars!"
:
A field trip downtown to the Justice
• Center with h r Government clas made
what Meli a Dunger had een on TV
••• more
real. "We alway hear about ca es
• on TV, but we actually at in on a ca e. A
•• woman and her kid were being
• Flower Power •
Offering a wide variety
of Mother's Day bud
vase , carnation centerpiece and house plants
which they gre~"· and/
or arranged in their
classroom, the Horticulture Center in Gates
Mill , Horticulture students Kyle Teal and Jeff
Sharpnack assi t Principal Robert Lombardo
in his purcha e. Other
field trips students in this
program made were to
the Home and Flower
Show, to Sea World to
tour the greenhou es
and ee the landscape,
and to the Mayfield
Village Historical Society to volunteer help
with the landscaping.
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threatened by her hu band and he wanted
him arre ted."
Katie Anglin's Hearing Impaired Social Studie cia s also got to ee the Justice
Cent rin the spring, butth ir tour wa led
by former Mayfield hearing impaired student Laura Gold who had graduated from
Cleveland State' Mar hall Law School
and wa tudying to pa the bar exam.
The group got to see a courtroom, the
public defender's and pro ecutor's office
and holding cell . What made the bigge t
impression on Katie? "Judge (McMonagle)
talking to u about going to jail," she said.
WhenMr.JeffBooth' CurrentHealth
I ue cia s toured the Cleveland Clinic
port medicine facility icole Puin and
her classmate got to ee the weight room
and the conference room and to te t orne
of the computerized equipment available.
"I'll never forget how Vince Catalano was
like George Jet on on the treadmill!" But,
on a more s riou note, h added, "I
learned a lot. When I went to therapy
there for a sport injury, I had a better idea
of th equipment and what my physical
th rapi t did."

• Testing the Treads •
When the
urrent
Health Issues class
visited the Cleveland
Clinic Sporb 1edicine
facilitv, Jeff Frank
\·olunteers to tt•st the
newest
treadmill,
demonstrating
its
differL'nt capabilities,
while dassmates im:e
atalano and Jennifer
C.1pra watch. Their tour
alsomcluded the human
performance lab.

• Hands-somelv Done •
Lad1es from the ,ates
Mllb Residence recei\·e
gift manicures from
osmetology I studL·nts
Shannon Fagerholm and
Jodi Zimmerman on one
of the four \ olunteer
trips the class made
there A tour of the
Matri fadorv, Alhed
nail show and Barnum
hair show were also on
the c1,1ss's field trip
schedule.

• Fitness Finesse •
As part of his independent li\·ing study, Lamar
Ianford, tesb the
equipment ,1t thL' Reserve Square Fitne!>s
Center. Resen·e Square
don,1ted an apartment
for one week and multihandicapped studL•nts
went there d,11lv to do
cooking, clcani~g and
laundry, studying how
to II\ e as independL•ntly
ils possible.

• Gone A-Caroling •
Members of the A
Capella Cho1r .mg
" ilent 1ght" for any
taff members or . tudents in the -9 Office
early in the mormng.
The lilst three davs
before winter vacati~n
these caroler left their
choir room to ing m
\·arious places around
the building before
clas. e . ( 1r Ste\·e
Glo . er, Allison Jo...olin,
Celeste ~iller Andrea
Fomaro, Kavako Jo...obava. hi Regina Hotchki.· ,
Halle Petro, Ja.on
Antonelh)

on the road +
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• . pnng Ttllle p •
Adjusting tht• chol..t•
\ ah·t•, Pett•r Thorpe,
Automoti\·e student,
,11lows more a1r in tht•
carburator to prt'\·ent
the stalling out of Donn,,
ODomwll'scar. As class
.1ssignn1t.>nts, studt•nts
work on customt·r~·; car.,,
but in thei rfrl'l' II me tht•v
ma\ worl.. on their ow~
or friends' car... "Tht•
training in this class
helpt•d me get a good
score in the mt•chanical
section of the test I h,1d
to t.1ke for the militarv,'
Peter -.aid, where he
hopes to contmue his
-.tudy of die-.elengims.
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• Lunching Out •
Spnng nw,ms timl' tor
tht• annual outdoor
barbenll' l' perit•ncl' for
Chderv class ml•mbl•r-.
a-. Bob Capuon·o and
JLI.. T agg handll' thl'
grilling while Eric ,ill
and 1il..e Colt>tta wait
with rt•adv plate.,. This
cJa...,s, a st nU?stcr cnur ... e,
offer-. a "mi turl:' of
information
about
nutrition, food prt>parallon and food l' pl'r·
iencl:'s," sa1d 1rs. Sandy
Turnl'r, teacher and
Home Economics department chairman.
Thl'irstudvalsoincludes
dinner party preparation, salads and consumer sl..ills.
1

• Gl'Omt•tn in Action •
It is ,, colti and wmlh
d,,, wht•n \1rs. Carrie
l'l~hl•rty's
l'Oml'tn
students, Halll' l'etr~)
and :\1l'liss,, MacDonald
\ t•ntun• outsldl' w1th
their class to measure
outside ob)l'cts by using
s1mdar triangles a-. part
of the cla-.s\ ..,c,n enger
hunt, Halll' compared
Melissa's hl•ight to the
length ofht•rsh,ldowand
the shadow ot tht• nag·
polt• to figure out the
height of the nagpole.
:\1elissa said, "It was fun
to go ou tsidt• to do
soml'lhing for math, but
the weathl'r was 'poopy'
as 1rs. Flahert) would

say'"

• tudent Teaching •
A student of Ursuline
College, Miss Hadley
Conner offer a suggestion to Ad,·anced Art TI
student \'icky Chaiko a
she expen~ents with
figure drawing with
finger paints. (Kelh
Heidenthal. Bruce Jamieson)
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"... it gave
the class a
break from
homework,
and itwasa
lot of fun."
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with longer days and
warmer weather
it's time to

BREAK INTO
SPRING TRAINING
by Amber O'Rourke
Flower blooming and trees buddmg
outsid and more people wearing shorts
inside are pretty good indications that
spring has arrived . It's a time for going on
special field trips and doing classroom
project out-of-doors.
After reading julius Caesar in Engli h
2, sophomores shared the week of April
18withactorsfromtheGreatLake Theatr
Fe tival who discu ·sed the play and led
the tudents in acting out certain parts .
Jennifer Prude said, "I liked it bccau ewe
got a chance to stab Chri Abbey who
play d Cae ar." Joelle DiPadova aid that
she enjoyed the week because "it gave the
cia a break from homework, and it wa
a lot of fun. "
Students in Mr . Polly Canfield 's
Technical Biology clas , as part of ale · on
on extinction and endangered pecies,
prepared a mock trial, taking side in a
ca ·e in which a cia mate killed two female
lions which, in addition, caus d the death
of a cub. Prosecutor tormy Williams
aid, "Iliked getting up in front of my cia
and trying to prove my classmate guilty."

A part of the1r water games unit,
eighth grader in Mr. Joe Hou teau'
wimming clas e spent two c.la e
learning about snorkeling. Topic
included putting on and caring for
equipment, breathing and divmg. Joe
Kravitz said that his favorite part was
"being able to go under water and not
worrying about coming back up for air."
Students al o played v. ater polo, basketball
and volleyball as part of the unit, but,
Ke\ in Jacob ·aid, norkeling was hi
favorite part because "it wa different,
unu ual and fun. I'd like to do it again."
Advanced rt I classe · headed
outdoor for se\ eral days of watercolor
painting in the middle of May. "Watercolor
IS the perfect medium for out ide
landscape · be a use it is so portable," aid
Mrs. Laura apello, teacher. The outdoor
le son wa the conclusion to a four-to-five
week unit. Beck) Huffman aid, "We
used color more realistically becau e with
the natural light you got a more 3-D effect
and could ee the spacial relationship
better."
• Habla E panol •
During a walk around
the city of Seville,
Spanish student Li a
Gille p1e and Ryan
Koslen wait for Myrna
Powell to take a
photograph of a building
in the Maria Luisa Park,
built around 1750 and
redesigned m 1929 for
the !hero-American
Expo ition . During
pring break five
student and Spanish
teacher Mr.Terrv Lard ell
visited Spain and nearby
area , seeing eville,
Madrid, Toledo, Segovia. the Mediterranean
coast and Tangier ,
Morocco.

pring training
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SOMETHING NEW

•

by Rachel Large
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•... in the •
•
real world •
•
more and ••
more things •
are run on ••
computers, •
:
and •
students :
need tO •
know how :
•

to use ••
them. " •

•••
:
•
:
•
••
•
:
•
•

•

first-time curriculum
offerings challenge those
students

The olorado Rod.le'> and Flonda Marlim \\ere new to ba..,eball JU'>t several year-,
had.. One of the rea.,on-. '>pOrt'> add expamwn
team 1 to provide more opportunitie.,- for the
player • the pectators and the cities. 1x nC\\
course'> and a major new program were added
as "expansion teams" to the curriculum to give
more opportunitie-, to students, the player" 10
thl'> game called education.
tudenl'. could learn new sk.tlls useful in
the manufactunng and de-,lgn \\Orld in
uto
D. :Y1ike Reznik sa1d that he thought
this wa-, a good addition "hec,tu'>e 10 the real
world more and more th10gs arc run on computer. and student-, need to k.now how to use
them
k.tlb, commumcatwn one" th1 ttme.
could be tmpro\ed in elf- onta10ed Speech.
Henry Watley -,aid, 'The k.1d\ 10 the cla\s get
a good chance to expres. the1r feelings."
Eighth graders faced 8 lgebra th1-, year
in-.tead of the more traditional mathematiCS.
Ellen Kane said that the class was hard because
"we were leam10g nev.· things. I never u\ed
variables before. 'ov. everything is x andy."
But Leah Friedman said, "I think the course is
• Compute Th1s •
,\o., Auto AD student
Mike Rezmk works on a
multi-layered project in
color, classmate joe
Gra~so looks on. This
cour~e, offered through
the Industrial Arts
departml•nt, pro\'ides
o.,tudenb with the skills
and commands neceso.,ary to input and
mampulate drawings in
both two-dimensional
and three-dimensional
ml·diums. Drafting I or
Introduction to Engineering is a prerequisite.
'v!Jke said, "I want to go
into computercngmcering, and I thought this
coursl' would hl'lp me"
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valuable became I can keep mo\ing to more
ad\anced math now."
tudents working on the school newspaper could now get credit for their efforts by
tak.ing Journalism. Randy Jaffe \ald. "(The
cla-,s) ha-, prepared me fora future IOJOurnallsm
that I would not otherwise have had."
Electronics/Robotics students pioneered
a combination of pplied lgebra II and Principle-, of Technology. Mik.e Pin10ne said,
"Th1s math I'> better for me because when I go
to college for electronic engineering orto be an
electrician, I'll knO\\ how to do the electronic
equations."
For those Interested in owning and operating thc1r own bu-.10es-.. there w-a-. the new
seme'>ter-course Entrepreneur'>hip.
inth grader" initiated the new program
Connections in v.h 1ch groups of student'> had
a block." scheduled with the same science,
math, social stud1es and Engh'>h teachers who
could modify the1r curricula and instruc tion to
butld on what wa-. being taught in the other
classe\. Freshman Zack. Ba.,tok.y l1ked the
new program because the '>tudents "formed a
close bond."

• Cruising Jamaica •
Usmg her vacation
cruise to Jamaica as a
topic, Michelle Murphy
gives a speech while
Cynthia Colombo listens
in the Learning Disabilities department's
Self-Contained Speech
cia s.

• Pulling It Together •
ln hi clas Princtple of
Technology in which
physics and math are
blended into electronics,
JoeDiLalla putsacapacitor into a unit to control
voltage to eltmmate
static as Jamie Peters
checks the job.

• Who? What? Where? •
When he has an article
due m Journali m, Matt
Zorich interviews :vii
Anna Garns, Guidance
departmentchatrrnan, to
get information on
enior proficiency testing, a topic he elected
for its timelines .
• Spicmg Up Science •
After testing whether
certain spices affect the
growth of mold, Pat
Ward explain
hi
project to science teacher
Mrs. Jean Puleo at the
Connections· science fair
on January 24 . The top
five projects, of which
Pat' wa one, went on
tothe ortheastemOhio
Science and Engineering
Fair. After working on
his proJect for one-anda-half month
and
testing such spices a
pepper and cinnamon,
Pat aid he discovered
that salt speeds up the
growth of mold.
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+ Getting
a chance
to see the
annular
ecltpse on
May 10,
Keelie
Han·ey

+ Fans settle into th d ark gr en seats and order hot dogs lathered with
stadium mustard. They wait for the

ational Anthem and the op ning pitch,

but first, the deep voice o er the public addre

y tern announc

the starting

take~

advantage of
the
cele-.tron
tele-.cope
with ih
sol,u
filters -.et
up
outo.,ldl•
thelM
Library
Ellen
Kane,
Greg
ICOlu.rakis and
icole
'icote'>l'
w,1it to
\'iew thl·
lao.,!
annul,u
eclipse
until
209:1. It

Ballgame
becau-.e
'"it

\\'t\~ ,")

lin up. + Augu t 31, our Opening Day. Students drifted into the building
amid houtsand quealsoffri nd r cognizingfri nd . Theyworefluor cent
ti -dyed T- hirt , Birken tack andal and b aded friend hip bracelets. Itwa
an w year, and they were our starting lineup. + Eighth graders, 2 5 of them,
were attending the high school for th first time.

inety- ight w r new

enroll e . Whil 64 w r coming from other chool in Ohio, ten had mo ed
from other states. Adding to the international fla or of the Mayfield "family"
were 25 students from countrie
faculty member join d th

uch a Rus ia and Indon ia.

1n new

taff, three of them not ntirely new inc they

claim MHS a their alma mater. + Whether they g t off the yellow bu es, rode

once-in-alifetiml'
ex peri-

the trusty two-wh eler, or dro e their wn four wh

Keelie
sa1d

sharp n d p neil and fr h- m lling t nni

ho

ls, tudent with n wlyfaced A

ew Ballgame.

people +
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Whik• lbtenin); to the audition~ for thl• ~rnng
plays, dramacoach.\1iss Heid1 Dunegan doodles
while assistant Mrs. jan '\1alloy watches the st.1gc.
'\1bs Dunt•gan said that her most fn•qucnt
scirbbk•s tend to bl• shapes around words or
letters. "I nt'l'd to do something ph)sic,ll \\ hile I
sit .1nd listen," "he e plained .

Doodlers reveal inner selves
through artistic expressions
tudents probably \\'Onder what
their teachers think about while th y
are monitoring a vacant hall or upervising a quiet study hall. B looking at
doodle of the taff, a student might
learn a lot about the e individual .

OODLES ~;s~i~~;

OF

intere ts
often influence their
doodle. Art teacher
Mr . Laura Capello
clatmed that during

DooniESm~~r

er ,and
flowing lines.
Doodle analy ts sugge t that a
per on who doodle geometric forms
tend to find tructur in everyday life.
ince adoptmg a teaching career in the
math field, Mr. Ron Werman cannot
r call doodling anything el e.
When do doodlers begin to doodle?
A teacher in technical education, Mr.
Richard Dimmock recalled creating his
earlie tdoodleduringa thunder torm.
"I wa o scared that doodling eemed
to help di tract me from th storm.
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That is until my mother y lled, 'Oh, for
goodne s sake, what are you afraid of?
You are twenty-six year old already!"'
After this fa! e e po ition of his pa t,
Mr. Dimmock submitted that only "the
fir t part is true." He added that doodling "i a tension reliever or conduit
for xcess energy." cience teacher \1r.
Jeff Moegling did not remember doodling before his high school years. Since
th n, he ha doodled million of car
ymbols and port rna cots, he aid.
orne doodlers aspire to define new
bound to their creativity. While she
talk on the phone, job placement director Mrs. Patti Ferri aid that he
enjoy drawing animal . She added
that her one "ambition i to find a new
image to draw. I draw the same old
bunny all the time."
Other taff doodler· desire to
achieve artistic notoriety. During hi
tudy hall , band director Mr. Bill
Milhoan dra\\S mazes and r p titiv
patterns. He asserted that although he
cannot convince a gallery curator to
hou his art, he value every doodle
that "just keeps (his) mind bu y."
Producing a doodle, a per on leaves
part of hi thoughts, emotion and
per onality on paper.
by Jennif r Jaffe
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As liffini Peters and Ta nya Schuman try to
figure out how much money they h,1ve "earned"
from the s toclo..~ they <>ell-c ted in thei r Introduction to lCial Stud i ~s class, Mr:,. h ris zikray
offer-. help. Mr.,. C7ikray, gradua te of Mayfield,
s,lid, "It\ kind of weird ow I teach Introd uction
to Slxial Studies with Mr (Lee) Johns, and he
u'>ed to be my teacher for the same class!''

Graduates decide to return
to teach at the alma mater

B

Many tudent wait for and dream
of th d ay that they can get out of this
cho l. For them, as well a other , it
might be hard to imagine that omeone
who w ent her for four years and
graduated would really want to come
back. And yet that i the
~cK ca efor~~lveteachers
~
andadmmtstrator who
graduated from thi
school years ago and now
workher .
What made the e
graduate decide to teach at
their alma mater? Math
teacher Mr. Paul
Lombardoexplained,
"Compared to other
chool y tern that I
student taught in orob erved, Mayfield
i top-notch. Plu , I want d to give
back to the chool that helped me grow
into who I am today." Mr. L e John ,
ocial studie department chairman,
replied, "I love teaching at Ma yfield. It
m ets the n eds of so many kid . If
everyone took advantage of what it
had to off r, it would be even b tter! "
Teacher have their share of memori of th ir day a tud nt . Mr. John
recalled, "I r member when our Varity Football t am won 51 straight foot-
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ball game ."
But not all memorie of the old days
in high chool are good one . Mi
Gina Corio, teacher of the hearing impaired,rememb red, "I didn' t like high
chool because there was a lot of peer
pre sure and clique . People didn't
accept other people. But what I learned
in high choolhelpedmetoget through
college. Even though I didn't like high
chool in the pa t, I now enjoy being
part of the Mayfield chool Sy tern. "
Having been on both sides of the
de k here allow a unique per pective.
Physical Education teacher Mr. Larry
Pinto aid, "I had a lot of fun time a a
tudent, and I have a lot of fun being a
teacher. I'd like to b 16,17, or 1 year
old again, but I enjoy t aching too."
Mr. Lombardo aid, "At the time, I
felt b ing a student had more pre ure
and homework, but now, being a
teacher, I know that wa n't true." Both
Mr. Johns and Mi Corio agreed that
the tudent today are "more vocal"
and "much more open with teach r ."
How do hi old clas mate react to
hi teaching car er at Mayfield? Mr.
Lombardo an wered, "They look at me
in shock, begin to laugh and ay, "If el
orry for tho e kids."
by Rachel Large
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Time away from work allows
for assortment of activities
Pap rs graded. Le · on plans prepared. When everything i fini hed,
what do teach r do? While they might
eem to pend their ntire liv at chao!,
they do occasionally take a break from
their tud nt .
Mr. tevePeck'ssen eof
humor got him away
from grading Engli h .ssay and caught up m
pizza delivery three
year ago. He aid he liked a certain
pizza omuch that he jokingly asked
the m.vner of the tore for a job. "He
aid 'Yes'." He added, till joking,
"It'sfuntoworkwith
alotofBru hkid !"
Their intert out ide of school
may be quite differnt from the ide that they pre ent to
their student . Mr. Brian Bontempo,
business education teacher, computer
t chnician and wre tling coach, come
from a family of music-10\·er . He has
play d the guitar for seven year . He
aid, "Maybe ne t I'll take up the piano." English teacher Mi s Rose Marie
Brign li volunteer at Meridia Hillcrest
Ho pita! where ·he has accumulated
about 1 00 hour . She said, "I al o
croch t baby item and donate them to
the University Ho pitals."
Sp nding tim outdoor i ornething many p opl find app a ling. Mr.
Joe idy, when he isn't creating alge-
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bra problems, enjoys anything from
running to cycling to rafting. "If it happ ns out ide, I'll do it!! This summer
I'm taking my bike to ew England to
do some cycling and hiking." Science
teach r Mr . Polly Canfield pend m t
of her summer ailing. "I have b en
ailing ince I wa eight year old. I
enjoy outdoors, unshine and water!"
Phy ical Education teacher Mrs. ancy
Baron aid, 'I grew up boating on a li2'
yacht that my parents owned. I pent
all my weekends and mo t of the urnmer aboard the boat." AI o pending
time outdoor is English teacher Mrs.
Jackie Antonacci who golfs. "Thi i
omething my husband and I enjoy
doing together. I al o play on two
ladi s' league during the ·umm r."
Both Mr. Jeff Booth, Health teacher,
and Mr. Jo Hou teau, Phy ical Education, collect port card . Mr.
Hou teau said, "I just started collecting
when my kids were little. They're my
kid '(cards) now."
by Bryan Ralston
After running the '>K Bane One Gateway Run/
Walk from Cle\·eland·s old League Park to the
new ateway Park and Jacobs Field, teachers
and coaches catch a quick breath outs1de the
stadium on a cold and wet Mar h 27 Runnmg
,md outdoor ach\ 1he., are usual for Mr-,. Pollv
Canfield, Mr. Steve Canfield, Mr. Joe idy, Mr~.
Lynne Milvo, Mr. teve Peck and Mr. am ala.
The only time I ran w1th any of them (in th1s race)
was when one of them passed me!" joked Mr.
ld>.
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Dreamers fantasize of vacations
on beaches and foreign places

P

The uitca es are packed, th dog's at
the kennel, the newspaper' topped and
the po. t office is holding the mail. Ev rything i- all et for the ideal vacation. Eighth
grader prove them elve to be real globetrotter -- at lea t in their minds-- as they
select wher they would most
~cK like to pend a \. acation.
The Bahamas and Hawaii
ar the mo t popular pots. Although he had never been to the
Bahamas, Chri Aiken aid, "It
ound a if it would be a nice, hot
place. I'd like to relax on the beach."
Rachael Lindsay and Amee De ai
agre d. Rachael add d, "It' a
~QS greatplacetobeduringspring
break or Christmas vacation.
Instead of it being winter, you
could spend tim where it' warm." Amee
said, "It ounds like paradise, and it would
be a great place to go on a honeymoon."
Marianne Yaru h's first choice for a
yacation get-away would be Hawaii. "It's
romantic and a beautiful place to be with
omeone pecial." Sheadded,"Theperfect
time to go there is when the weather is
awful here and it's paradi e there."
Thereare omepeoplewhodon'tmind
staying on the continent. Jeff Previte and
Matt Mos both would like to vacation in
Florida. Matt wanted to go for the nice
beach . He aid, "I like the warm water
and th beautiful sand." Sitting in a fancy
hotel and eating expen ive eafood and
then surfing, swimming or relaxing on the
beach complete hi dream. Jeff liked
Florida as a vacation de tination becau e
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of Di ney World and the chance tt> ee
ba eball's spring training.
Others would venture a little further
in the we tern hemisphere. Hansal Patel's
dream vacation was Mexico, although, he
aid, he might like it even more when he is
over 21 becau e "they have lot of intere ting night clubs." He knew this from
personal experience because he was in
Cancun in February where he and his
family went snorkeling, swimming,
boatingand cubadiving. "We awbeautiful fish and coral reefs," he said.
John McAlee e would love to go to
Toronto to see The Phantom of the Opera. "I
would stay at the Eaton Center Hotel which
has a seven-level shopping mall." When
he was there last spring, "I spent $325
without ever stepping outside. You go
through a hallway from the hotel right
into the mall. It's cool."
Some dream of vacation spots across
the Atlantic Ocean. Darina Gantman
would like to go to Paris France, "for fun,
ight eeing, lots of hopping, and for its
beautiful, spring weather."
Wherever the place, many eighth
graders are eager to explore the world to
experience that ideal vacation.
by Sarah Kalina and Galina Mayzel
As they pomt out places on the globe they would like
to visit, Abby Fazio, Mandy Fordham and Susanne
Ritleydiscuss their choices with Librarian Mr. Robert
Sleeman. Abby said, "''d want to see France, Spain,
Italy, and all around the Mediterranean. Mandy
would choo e Ireland, Scotland and England 'because that's my ancestry." France is Susanne's selection because '!learned that language, and I want to
know more about it culture."
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Brother-. jo-.h .1nd )tm Ell•k dts.:us-. plan-. for l.:ttl•r in
thl• d.:t\ a-. thl'\' wal k from the car to tlw school
buildi~g in the-morning. Etghth gradl•r Jo-.h -.atd
tha t he and hi-. -.emor -.ibling gl•t ,1 long p rett) wl'll.
\\'l• hard!\ e\ er ttght bl•c,1lt'ol' he\ nen•r honw I k
ha-. ,1 social life now! F\ l'l1 tf \\'l' do gl'l into an
.ugun1l'nt ,md he'-. -. till mad at me, hl• thn•all•n-. tha t
he won't dri \·e me to school, bu t he dol•-.."

Fights and arguments natural
for siblings in the same house
" top it! " "Quit it! " " hut up!" " orne
on, top it! " "Mom! Dad!" Does this
sound familiar? Teen-aged brother and
sister<> don ' t ah.\·ay<; get along.
What do they argue about?
icole
William aid that he and her brother
Ryan "fight about

f

'

stupid ,
little
things." Oncethey
couldn't find the
remote for the TV
becau · he couldn't rememberwherehehadputit. That
wa "our biggest fight, " she
aid. Jason Vidmar aid that
the biggest argument he and his
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meintopoisonivy."
Brad Fi I r aid, "My brother, Jeff, and I
fight about two thing : who crape off
the snow that's on the car and when he
forg t to pick me up after chool.'
Do the fight e\ erend? J ff yncynatu
and his br ther, Jo h, fight, but, Jeff aid,
" ometime , later, we have to a k each
other to borrow omething - gam or
omething - and we top arguing .. . until
the next tim ." "How long our fight last
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depends on \\hether The Parents' are
home," said Matt bate who has two
brothers and a si ter. Jeff S""op and his
fifth grad brother, Matt, ne\ er stop fighting. "Our hobby," he laughed, "is fighting! "
Although the cau of the argument
\ arie , the reason for stopping i<> often the
same. JeffS"" ope said, "The only reason
Matt and I stop fighting i becau e my
mom breaks it up." Tammy D' Anna, too,
said that her mom stop it.
t M. E.
Kuzma ' hou e, it i usually her dad.
Parents not only end the fights, they try
to discourage them by making the lesson
more memorable with a puni hment.
Mike Hatchadorian aid, "Our par nt
yell at us and we get a big lecture." icole
Williams' parent believe in th same
method. "I get a lecture," h aid. "The
arne one every time." orne teens get off
ea ier than other . Carla imone said,
" lexa and I don ' t get puni hed at all."
While most teenager do fight with
theirbrotherand i ter , occa ionallythere
i one who gets along great with another
child in the family. H idi nd rson admitted that he and her si ter, Wendy, get
along just fine . "I don't ee her becau<;e
he' at coli ge in alifornia."
by Anne Buckley and herlyn auld

Lindsil~ Engel
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Rada 1\.uper-,chmidt
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Whl•n '\.tr~. Chn
/ikrav·~ H-<.J homeroom take-. the
floor in the Homeroom Derh) 's tu~-of-wilr, Joe Rudilr,
'\.1att Rmker, Sll'\"l' Ritll'\' ,md Milr<l Sh<lmilkiiln pull
w1th tlw rl'"t to dl'le,lt '\.1r . K.Ul'n Lvenchik'~ -7
<1fter ha\'ing bl•aten '\.1r . Annctll' D1l'lmi1n\ !l-le<Jrlil•r !hilt morning. :\1<Jtt ~<lid, "llikl•d this Homeroom
D •rb\ hettl•r th,111 la,.,t w.u·~ at thl• '\.1iddle xhool
hl•C,lu-;e I had ,, better homeroom. More kid~ pi1rticipatl'd ilnd there were more e\ en b."

Attending high school delivers
its share of wonders and woes
When the eighth grader left the
Middle chool in june, they weretheolde t
class in the building which ga\e them
certain prestige and a feeling of superiority
over the "little kids." But eptembercame,
and then they were the "little kids."
everal soCial e\ ents
were limited to tudent in
grades 9-12: Homecoming a embl), Valentine's dance, and
most of the after-game mixer .
Jeanelle Rogers said that things
could be better if "the) treated us
like we belonged to this school by
including us 111 ever) thing." joe
Kra\ itz agreed. "If they let u
go to some of th dances with
the older kids then maybe we
couldmeet omeolderkid and
make new friends. We'd feel more like
part of the school." Lindsay Pa\ lich added,
"They could let us do more of the things
the other people do. We are not as immature as they all think."
!though eighth grader were interested in the o ial scene, the) also noticed
whereoth rchange should be considered.
Josh herman said, "The) tr at u fairl) in
gen ral, but the) shouldn't judge us b)
lac:;t year's class. Judge us for ourseh es."
Mike Rubin agreed that thing were prett)
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fair, but, he said, "They hould have more
of an innocent-until-proven-guilty policy."
Arnold agy ugge t d a change in the
procedure for class recommendation . "It'
unfair that only the fir t two quarter of
work are used to decide if a tudent is in
honor clas e . They should look at the
whole year' work."
Ross Fertel aid that thing were not
alway ea y for him, being an eighth
grader. " fro-American have faced
prejudice becau ·e of the color of their
skin, and I, a an eighth grader, felt the
same when I came here. orne people
w re pr judiced again t me b cau e I wa
an eighth grader."
Being at the high chool, even though
they were the younge t in the building,
did have its advantages. haun terling
said that he liked the faciliti in the fi ld
hou e with it ba ketball court before
chool, during lunch and after chool.
Jamie Young appro\·ed of th fact that
student were allowed to wear hort during the winter. dam Thoma ob rved
that "teacher· treat us more like adult .
La t year they babied u ." Heal o felt that
the rule. wereprettyjust." ny det ntion
teachers give out are de rved by the kid ."
by J n Liebman
and Michelle iro
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Prejudice , discrimination face
eighth graders and their world
PreJudtce is omethmg that ha been "You are in a ne\\ country nO\\. You ha\e
around ages and has appeared in every to keep what is good (from the old \\ays)
shape and form. orne feel it is inc ·capable. and change"' hat needs hanging."
"Prejudice can't be helped. People alway
There are different ways to deal with
ha\ e their own opinions," said Ross Fertel. prejudice. A\ 1 htoff said, "People were
Many eighth graders ha\ e already had making fun of me"' hen I arrived in the U
some experience with prejudice. from Israel. In school, e\·eryone thought I
"1\·' been raised in a ver · preju- was from Russia, and orne kids would
diCed environment. If you aren't say, 'He), you stup1d Ru · ian.' At first it
e actly like e\er}one else, you're made me feel -;ad.
0\\ I just don't pay
nobody," satd harlene Parucki. attention. They're -;topping becaus' they
"When I mo\ed out of ID) old knO\\ it doesn t bother me."
house," waroop Oa\·e <;atd, "the
ometimes preJudice can interfere
neighbor were nervous "' hether with fnendsh1ps \\hich can be \·ery painwe would sell our house to mi- ful. Patrice Turner e plained. "I have a
norities. In that area people friend at school, and she had a btrthday
wereafraid. The) believed that party. I'm one of her best friend , but I
~Y.I.
there would be trouble (like wasn't im ited because c.;he's jewish, and
robberies and stuff) in the I'm not the same religion. In one way, it
n ighborhood if we sold the hou e to a made me feel bad, but I knew it wa n't my
minority or that the \ alue of their homes friend's fault because her mom was the
would depreciate. I didn't agree with their one who wanted to tn\ ite only Jewi ·h
idea because I felt they were discriminat- p ople. My birthday is almost here, and
ing. Bad people will cause trouble-- not I'll ha\ea party, but it doesn't bother me or
people of a certain race.'
my parents what religion anyone is."
ometimes p 'oplc feel that othcrc.; arc
Charlene Parucki concluded, "Prejuprejudiced against them. Arnold agy dice is stupid and pointless. We're all
shared, "La tycarwhcn I came to the United human being'>."
tates from Hungary, other c.;tudents made
b) Leah Friedman
fun of my clothes and how often I wore
certain things. For example, I would wear Choctaw-ltali<m mu~ic,ll art1-.t Joe Sal.rano lead~
Elaine Forte, Laura "-omone, Rachl•l S.:ol,1ro, Ja\
the same pair of pants se\·eral times a \ arma, \hke Benchek, ick Bor~ellino and Jaso~
week. They were clean, but the kids made '\.obbe in a atlve mcrican Ime dann' as part of his
fun of me. If it "'ere me, I would fc I presentation to the eighth grade American Hi-.torv
a harned to e\·en criticize omeone for classes. His appearance was spon-.ored, in part, b\.•
People Recognizing lndi\'1du,11 Difference~,
omethinglikethat. I wa doingasialway
Enthu-.ia-.tcally PRIDE, in an attempt to increa~l'
had in Hungary." His father told him, ,1warene..,~ and under~tanding of the . atl\ e Ameri-
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ighth grade

je<1nelle Rogers
Miltthew Ros,1ti
Da\id Roth
ott Rowe
Michilel Rubin
joseph Rudar
Anthony Russo
Angela ilpan.uo
Kholas Scaccia
Sttphen Schneider
Rilchel • hooler
Carla Scimone
Lauril Scimone
Devon Sciriil
Mara hamakiiln
Dennis heflyand
joshuil hermiln
A naham htoff

)ilcquelinc pitaleri
Rina pyrou
Dean tecker
Wendv teffens
haun- terling
Todd Sudman
Richard wansegar
jeffrey wope
Da\'id Tavlor
Adam Th-omas
Detrick Thompson
Wilham Thrush
DannvTohmc
Brian-Traczvk
jackte Tng1i10
ah·atorc Tripodo
P<1tricia Turner
TonVil re
jacq-ueline Varanese
jav Varmil
1-eghan Vaxman
jason Vidmar
'\riana Vigil
ehul \ 'y,1s
LHnence \.'\all
jason Walsh
Russell Weber
Tiffany Weisenberg
'\icole Williams
)<1cquelinc Wilneff
james Wolenski
Daniel Wolf
'>1eredith Wolfe
Kvle Woodie
Bnan Wroblewski
1tchael Wron,l
Marianne) a rush
Mikhail Yerukhimlwich
Alissil )oung
Jamie )oung
)ilck) udkc\·ich
Kellle Zilbo
Leslie Zaller
C.amdle Zilrzour
Dannv Zeollil
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Chri topher Abate
Jo!>eph Ace\ edo
Kimberly Adams
Ktmberly Ahlegian
Ltsa Ambrogio
Bradlev Amster
Arlene Andru
Katie Anglin
Dand Armstrong
Jenmfer Arndt
adie Aronson
Ctuse Asai
Jeffrey Au!>tin
Ellen Balzano
Zachary Bastoky
Joseph Baudo
Melinda Beatty
Irina Bebik
Borislav Bershadskiv
Rachel Bevin's
John Btggins
Erin Bilek
Michelle Bomptedi
Blaine Bosley
Kristen Bowen
Zachary Brenner
Jennifer Brooks
Danielle Brozak
Keith Brubaker
Bartlett Bulkley
Carrie Burns
Jennifer Burtonshaw
Matthew Buvnak
Jacquehne-Cala
Jeffrey Cannata
Vincent Caroniti
Tom Carrabine
Cratg Cencer
Angte ha
Randala Chalhoub
ichola!> Chtro
Kevm hm
Chnstme ho
Yurv Chorny
Diana C10fani
Garry Cipra, Jr.
James Ciricillo
Chri top her Clayton
Michael Clemente
hristopher Cochran
Rus ell olello
Carl olombt
Jo eph orrao
Chad Coughlin
Lawrence oughlin
Shawn Coyne
Catherine raine
Jeffery Crawford
Michael Crowe
Jenny ruger
Joshua Cvncynatus
John. D'Angelo
Crystal Davis
Mano DeCristofaro
Brihann DeFrench
Patncia Delfs
Joseph DeMarco
Theresa DeMarco
Brian DiCillo
Matthew Di illo
Concetta DiFiore
Ricardo DiFranco
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Pets offer love, acceptance,
entertainment to lucky owners
nconditionallove. Always there no
matter what happened the day before.
Someone to say, "Welcome home." orneone to cuddle with when things ha\en't
gone so well. Who fit all these qualifica-

LoY.Ai:'a;:~~~·;;l~:o~t:~~;

looks like a baby lion,
he is a chubby golden retriever. He is four ears old
and still runs to me e\ ery hme
I come home. My brother,
si ter and r fight to se whose
room h sleeps in."
Mo t dog own r
share Aimee' entiment . Caroline
Simp on ha a little shar-pei, al o known
as a vvrinkle dog. "He' just a puppy and
loves to play. I'm very happy because he
belongs to ju t me," Carolyn said.
Regina Kow a !ski and hris bate both
agreed that they like their dogs, but they
are a pain at times. Regina's dog, Melanie,
is an old poodle with "weird behavior,"
and Chri own mokey, a gray chnauzer, who i basically a good dog, but "he
barks con ·tantly. "
jeff Hart has a" ·ummer dog" named
Lucky. Jeff aid, "Lucky li\e with my
aunt during the wmter because I ha\ e
asthma and sin e all the window are
closed, we can't live together. But once

AND
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summer comes and the window tay
open, Lucky comes back!" Jeff also has a
black"crazy"cat,Molly." healway want
to play and goof around."
Another pers n with cat and dogs i
Peggy Lewis. he live with two cat ,
assidy and Ouy, and an Engh h co k r
paniel, Mickey. Ca idy i a ba ic white
cat, and Ozzy is an Abyssinian cat. "The
cat play great together. It's ju t wh n
Mickey come along that they fight becau e they don't like him," said Peggy.
orne people have more than dog
and cats. Tere a tella not only ha a dog
andcatbutalsoabirdandaferret." parky
is an outside dog, o e\ en though Mou e,
the ferret, live in a cage, I till play with
him in the hous ." Diana \On Lo weaL o
has an assortment of pets: a turtle, eight
angel fi h, 13 piny mice, four parakeet ,
and two ham ters. he said that he love
animals and feels they are good companions. "They are entertaining and r Ia ing to watch,' added Diana.
Jamie Grubbs had the solution: "I
don't have any pets, but I have two baby
sister : assie i<, three and Ricki is three
months."
A~ an impatient C.hloe jumps for the b,11l in Beth
Myslenski\ hand, C.olleen waits for the next throw
as Beth play w1th her two golden retriever!> m the
dri\'1.'. Herfamih hasmvned thetwodogs,Chloe, 10
months old, and C.ollel' •n, twthmd-a-half \ear-. old,
since they were puppies. Beth said or"her peb,
"They're \ ery loyal. fhey 're alwavs happy to see
me!"
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C.:hl'< J..:mg out thl• \ idl'O' ,1\'ailabll' at I\tayhl'ld Rl'·
gional Libran, l'.ud Hokhkis' t,lkl''ad\'antageof tlw
librar) 's free thrl'l'-da) loan. Through the county
'\'Stl'm, anvorw with .1 libr.ln l'olrd 111.1\' chO<bl' from
ti1ou,,md,· ot \ idl'O', mcluLiing l'nll•r.tarnml•nt and
l'd uca tiona I.

Remedy for video movie fever:
make a selection --often , fast
o many choices. Walk into any\ ideo
tore to rent a mo\ ie for the evening and
there eem to b an almost unlimited selection. Drama... omed} ... Horror... ction ...
The video rental business is booming
as Americans rent 90 million \ideotape a \\eek,
and tudents are not to be
leftoutofthemarket. Matt
Marge\ icius rents about ten\ tdeos
a week and owns between 60 to 70.
He u ually watches them late at
night on the w ekend · when, he

V IDEO
0N

TAPE :::l~~~~}>~~~::ni~:;
"I

Maranonsaid, "I don'twatch
many videos b cause I'm always doing
somethingelse--notwasting my brain cells.
AI o, because my parent· work o much
and aren't home I don't hav a wa> to get to
th video tore." However, when he does
rent ·he goe to Blockbuster Video. "That'
where my family' card i from."
Many other stud nts go to the same
vid o tore. Paul Munson said, "They have
a good selection and they're do e." Ter ·a
Stella rent there "b cau e they give you
thr e day to watch the movie."
There is a strategy to getting the desir d \ideo. raigCencerdiscovered "early
Friday' a good time to rent-- right aft r
chool. If you wait until later, the best
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mones will be gone.''
But \ideo rental stores are not the
only place to go. Olga Griffin, who
\1\atche ·,on the a\ eragc, one video e\ cry
other week, borrows from the library. ne
di ·advantage to this is that there is sometime a long wmt for the\ ideo. "I don't
just ptck something off the shelf to watch,"
he aid. "I order a good one and wait
until it comes in."
There'· a variety in the vid os that are
fa\ orite . Mi ty Thoma· liked Beethovanl
because "of the way the t. Bernard acts.
Like when he slobber<; all 0\ er the house."
Ragmg Bull is Larry oughlin' favorite. "I
IO\ e that movie. It tells about a guy I
admire -- Jake Lamotta-- and his persistence in boxing. He ne\ er quit·.'' teven
eagal movie are ]esse Preston's pick. "I
like anything that he does. Out for Justice
is a good mo\ ie. It has karate and a lot of
blood and killing and tuff."
There are other rea on to sel ct a
particular mo\·ie, though. Frank tupczy
sometime picks one to help on a class
as ignment. "It's good if you're behind in
th book, or you can get a brief ummary
and hav an idea of what the book's about
b for y u read it." Inna Larkhin cho e
jane Ettre for the opposite reason. "I read
the book and liked the story so l got th
video."
Whatev r the reasons, 90 million
rentals a week can't be wrong.

Jennifer Di:'\ero
Grace Doberdruk
Franjo Doltmac
MtChat•l Dubin;.kv
Kimberly Dunge~
hannon Dunlap
Grace Eggett
Bom Elin
Denms Em
Anthonv Erminio
Jessica Fairman
Ida Fappiano
Karan Farhat
Gabor Farkasvolgyi
1cholas Farr
Matthew Fergu.,on
Joseph Ferritto
Je;.se Fiederer
Holh Fingerhut
Kenneth Fiore
Jason Fiorello
Julia Fi;,h.wn
Mandee Fit.l:maunce
Julie Fragomeni
Luca Francescone
Gene FraLier
Robby Friedman
Josette arbo
Melis;.a ,ard
Angelo Giallombardo
1cholas Giannatti
Lanssa Gillespie
Melodv GIIle;.pie
Aimee Gla;.sman
Jonathan Goetz
,len .oykhberg
John racic
Kimberly Grech
Lad isla,; Greenberg
Thor,ten Greulich
heri Gnbbons
Olga Griffin
Paul rinberg
Jamie Grubbs
Brianne Guist
Gregory Gyor
Rvan Handy
II,·ia Hanna
Josh Hannay
Robert Har~on
Jeffrey Hart
Brian-Hess
Lori Hodge
J-.e,·in Hoffland
Rvan llongosh
Paul Hotchkiss
Todd Huston
Michaellaniro
tCholas lmmormino
Konstantin h·akin
Juli,1 h·anm·a
Amv Jackson
Ken'neth Janik
Cheryl Jenning"
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Laurel John..,on
Tiffantt' johnson
Dame! 1<..,1pl.1n
'\;H..k K,1r..,nak
Lauren Keel
T,maz Khamb,1tt,1
Alec Khlebopro..,
Brian l<..hourv
Jamlt' l<..1rk
icholas Klme
Oleg Kogan
Oleg Kogan
Danielle l<..osh~
Jonathan Ko..,..,
Da\·id Ko..,treb,l
1\atalie Kotecki
Katherine Klwalevitch
Regin,l Kow,1lski
Anna Kozlo\ ..,ka\ a
\1ark Kramer
Marina Kumala
L1sa Kusa
hristopher Lait\
Dominic Lanzara
Rachel Large
\1ichae_ LaRich
l'v1Ichael Lauro
1ck Lehman
Jo'>eph Le1bin
Da\·id leslie
Ryan l e\'ine
Marian•t Lewis
ichola.., Lewi..,
John Lin
Henry Liu
\1elissa Loconti
Emilv Loomis
Patn~k Lvnch
James M~dge
ustin laher
Amit Majmudar
\1elissa Manocchio
Christine. 1aranon
\1atthew Margevicius
Jennifer \liar"
arah Mascaro
. arah \lla...ci
Daniel Ma..,ino
Enc Masseria
Katie \ 1athay
tephen Maxham
Owen May
Michael Mc Hale
tanisla\· !VIedvedovskiv
Fave Miko\'ich
· Paul Miller
Peter Ming
Melissa Mlinac
Michael Molnar
Michelle Moody
Rcnl't' Morid~
Kendra Mott
Tiffan\ Munnings
Paul Munson
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On ,1 cold and WI.'! 'via ' 7, :1.1ichcllt• Bompicdi and
)a mil' Crubb~ trv out the Sa,1mbler on the freshman
ll,1s~ trip to Ced.ar Point Jamie sa1d, ' fhl' wind wa'>
so b,ld that tht• rolll•r nMster.., wert• clo..,ed so that\
why we Wl'nl on thc..,e 'spin·) ride-,."

Strategy useful in planning day
at Geauga Lake, Cedar Point
Pa y the admis ion price and pass
through the turnstile. Then what? A whole
da\ is ahead or ma ybe only a few hours,
and there are acres of rides and thousands
and thousands of people. What to do?
Where to begin?
When ngie Cha is at Cedar Point, "I go to the Magnum,
Raptor and Mean treak fir t.
Then I go on all the dinky rides."
Raptors ored a ten out often for
her. "It was awesome. It
was different with a lot of
weird turns, and it went
really fast! "
person with the oppo ite
plan is Tanaz Khambatta. " 1 ave
the best rides 'til last 'cause ...
they're the be t. I go for the
Magnum, Witch'· Wheel and
bumper cars first. " The Mean treak ish 'r
favorite. "It's rickety and kind of rougher
and faster ."
Lauren Keel, who goes to eauga Lake
e\ ery year and to Cedar Point once in a
while, said, "We wait to go on the new
rides because usually there' a long line. o
\'\ego on the older ones, like the Magnum
and the Gemini, fir t. Later in the afternoon
when there's fewer people we go on the
ne\'\er rides, like the Raptor, a couple of
times." E'en with thi plan, Lauren once
had a t\'\O-hour wait for the Raptor, edar
Point's ne\'\ e troller coaster. "But the ride
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was good . I liked how it went up ide
down."
A more casual method of "doing" an
amusement park appeal to orne. hannon Dunlap said, "We ju t walk around.
You ju t go to the ones you ee and like."
Carrie Burn , who goes to Geauga Lake
several times each y ar, aid, "I walk
around and if I find a ride I want to go on,
I do. I keep walking around 'til I ride all
the rides I want to nde and then I go
home." Her day at the park u ually begin
early, and he often tay all day.
Another early tarter i Mike 0 '. eill.
He trie to get to the park by 10 or 11 a.m.
"I go to the tuff I want to do fir t becau
I don 't ha\ e to wait in as long line th n.
After the big ride I go the water slid .
Then, for more of a ru h, I go back to the
roller coa ter . I won't wait over an hour
for a roller coaster ride. I'll go back when
it's not crowded or try to get to it early in
the day."
lo est-to-farth t is th formula
Danny Taylor u e . "I go on all the roll r
coa ter first--clo e ttofarthe t. Ifyougo
to your favorite ride fir t, that might be
acros the park. Then you go to your n xt
fm orite,and you might have towalkacro.
to the other side. If I go clo e t to farthe t,
I can sa\e hm ."
Whatever the method for hitting all
the fa\ orite park rides, theba ic rules em
to be "Ha\e fun. "
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Freshmen give various reasons
ninth grade better than eighth
The gym is decorated in green and
purple ballo ms. tudents are excited to
get out of class for the Homecoming assembly. But,\\ a it. ~ omething is missing!
What could 1t be? E' eryone' here ... exept for the eighth grade. This is just one
ofthereasonswhy
fre hmen like this
year better than
their previous
days as eighth graders.
adie Aronson
said, "In eighth grade, as
a clas you wer 'n't really
a part of anything. In
ninth
grade,

B ETTER

THAN
B EFORE ~~~/~foft~~a~ig~

school. We're invited to the Homecoming assembly and
more after-school acti\'ities such as the
Valentme' dance and after-game mixers."
icole Rucci added, "You're also a part of
the 9-12 tudent Council."
Many agree that the ports are better
this year. Blaine Bosle) said, " ports are
better because there' more competition,
and the kids take it more seriously. In
se,· nth and eighth grade, the kids played
becau e they liked to pta .
ow, the
coaches make cut to get the best pos ible
team." Frank tupczy explained," ports
ar more competitive because the coaches
put more pre ure on you to win, and they
work you harder o that you can b come
a better athlete." Yuko Tsukada add d,
'You get to play \ ar ity ports if you're
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good enough."
onnections \\as a ne\\ ninth grade
academic program. Mandee Fitzmaurice
said, "1 like onnections be ause you're
with your friends mo, t of the day, and I
like ffi) teachers because the\ 're nice and
the clas e aren't that hard." tephanie
Waggle added, "I like onnections. It's
different from last )Car becau e I'm with
a lot of my friends all afternoon, and I
ha\'l? all my major classes right in a row."
To many students, their classmate
appeared more mature a freshmen. Josh
yncynatus explained, " inth graders
are more mature than eighth graders in
the way they goof off. They don't hurt
people's feelings as much, and they think
moreaboutwhatthe} sa)." icolc otese
agreed and said, "Eighth grade wa'i fun,
but ninth grade is better because e\ cryone is more mature." Tana/ Khambatta
replied, "Thi ·year is better because we're
treated with more respect because we're
older."
From more assemblies to sports, the
ninth grade students thought of many
reasons why they like being freshmen.
by Rachel Large
At the Valentine's dance, the fir~hemt-formal ~chon!
l'\'l'ntthat ninthgrader..are inn ted to<lttl·nd, B,utk-tt
Bulkle) and herescort,.\1ichal'l LaRich,greetAieigh
Phillips. Michal•! ~aid, "''d been looking forward to
the Valentine·.., dance for ,1 long time. s l'ighth
grader~, we really didn 't get to do anvthing like
tht .... · This dance, '>ponsored b\ Cat's C.abinl't, was
held on Februarv 12 in the 10-12 c,1feteria from to
11 p.m. Uoe Corrao, \ltandee Fttzmaurice, and
Denielle, idoti)

Maribl'th Murawski
Elinbdh h'>lensl..l
Emil> aft Beth-l\udelman
jeffrey Obolnar
jeffrey O'Keefe
hristina Olivo
MIChael 0' elll
Amber O'Rourke
'1.1atthew Oviatt
fara Palmisano
Robert Paros
Garrett Pattv
Robvn PMi~ni
Mel~nie Pearn
,urie Pece
Chnstina Pender
Knstl•n Perlberg
Tiffini Peters
Aleigh Phillips
Michael Pierce
Toni Pietrondi
James Pinkerman
Kyle Platt
K1mberly Pockmire
Rahul PZxlar
Rohan Podar
Salvatore Polo
lrin Portnaya
'\.!Colas Potkalitsky
jes'>e Preston
Todd Pntchett
A1meePuin
Ro..,emarie Puntel
Frilnk Rildicella
hristopher Ragone
hnst\ Reichert
Brilnd;m Rt•ighilrd
Rhtxla RejZman
Michilel Richter
Katherine Rife
Jessica Rispoli
Hillle Rockwell
Anthonv Romano
Gina RO"pele
tl\·en Roth
icole Rucci
1ana Ruppe
\ ince Ru so
Daniel aks
icholas ·hilnl/
Dominic Schender
Carla Schneider
AJil Schriber
).1mes Schuerger
Amy Schumacher
Kate ·humilcher
Tanya . ·human
Dame lie Scolaro
Kole 'Xote~e
Anna rafino
Heidi. hap1ro
C.regor) Sherman
Renee hifris
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Roman '>hnl'Vlkr
Oan.1 ' holomon
,ll·nn Shtarkman
0 ·nielle Sidoti
Anna 1mp~on
arnline Simpson
1\1 ichael • izler
Julll' Skal.1
Amanda kvrm
Michael So~1ich
hip . porci
Oamel prengl'r
l md~a\ Srp
Peter tella
r ere~a Stella
Jeremy tnckland
Frank Stu pay
Vetus vracu~l'
.\hcha~l Tabor
.ina Tadiello
jennifer Tate
'athan Tavlor
Russell Tc"rrill
James Thomas
Mistv Thomas
icole ·Thornton
\r11chael Tomaro
Patrick Tomaselli
tephen Tomaselli
Lisa Tracht
Yuko Tsukada
Linda Turk
Oanielle Tyler
Joanna Valore
Bernard Vaysenberg
.\1Khael Vecchio
Christine Vehar
Laura Vercellino
Oamelle Vespucci
.ina Vincelli
Jmnifer Vitantonio
Diana von Loewe
tephanie Waggle
Eric Wallin
teve Wang
Patrick Ward
Amanda Warren
hawniselynn Washington
~1atthew

Weaver
Jeremv Wehn
Bnan v\·ei brot
Todd Weiss
Joshua Wilkenfeld
tormy William
William Williams
Ken Wilson
Jason Wolfrom
Peter Woo
HemzYee
lnna Zarkhin
ott Zimmerman
Michail Zimoglyad
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Young varsity athletes discover
playing worth effort, practice
Most high chool athletes dream of
earning at lea t one \ arsity letter by the
time they are junior . However, ther are
a few fre hmen whohav already achieved
that goal as they complet d their fir t year
on var ity team .
!though thi is
notanimpossible
task, earning a
spot on a \ ar ity
teamissomethinganathletemust
con tantly appreciate. Carl
olombi, var ity wre tl r, aid,
" ven though I did not have to
wr stl off an uppercla men
formyweightclas of103, it
wa alway a po ibility."
Carl al o aid that wh n hi
older
brother
Dave
wre tled,hethoughtitwa uchabigdeal
to be on a varsity team. Howev r, when
he got there him elf, he realized h ju t
had a job to do and that was to win each
match.
Patti Delfs earned a spot on the iris'
Var ityBasketball team. otonlywa he
a fre hman, but she had the opportunity
to play with her junior i ter, Kim, on the
team. She aid, "The girl were all really
nice. They were very understanding and
v ry encouraging. I wa cared to d ath at
the beginning, but then I started to fit in
with the team. I feel very fortunate to have
been on this team."
Another sport that fr hmen invaded
a varsity player was the B y ' Track
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t am. Both Vetu Syracu e and Frank
tupczy earned var ity lett r . Frank participatedinhighjump,longjump,hurdle ,
and pole vault. He managed to pole vault
12' which wa the be ton the team. Frank
aid that being a fre hman member of a
\ ar ity team wa no big deal after he
showed the team what h wa capable of
achieving.
Thi
arne entiment wa felt by
Bartlett Bulkley, a memb r of the Girl '
Var ity Swimming team. She swam
back troke for the team and al o earn d
one of the two var ity letters given to
fr hmen. Joe D Marco of the Boy 'VaritySwimmingteamearned the other on .
Both Joe and Bartlett met th day after the
award ceremonytogotoCI veland port
Good to buy their var ity jackets. "That
jacket made all the practice and time
worthwhile," aid Joe. Tara Palmi ano
wa a fre hmen on the Diving team. "I
n ver e pected to achieve very much, but
by being on a varsity team, I found I went
b yond my expectations."
B ing fre hmen on var ity team wa
not an easy goal to accompli h, but the e
athlete agreed that it wa worth every
moment of practice.
Passing the baton to Paul ingh, freshman Vetus
yracuse help hi Boys Varsity Track 4 x 100 relay
team qualify for Districts at the Greater Cleveland
onference held on Mayfield s track. Th1s relav
team, which also mcluded Bryan ard, Matt Harris
and Ryan Lepp, placed in the first three positions in
e\'erv meet except one.
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Betore '\1arJ.. Andru dri\'es his girlfriend , Amanda
Fowler home after school, the couple studie.., for Junl'
senwster e ams 111 the -9 commons. Because thev
had known each othl'r as friends bdore thev startl·~i
d,1ting, they had a hard time remembering who asked
whom out, but thl'\ finalh decided that !\.1ark must
ha\l' initiak•d things. '\1ark said, "It's 'proper' that
guys ask g1rls out, but 1t 1s the <)Q's, and things h,l\'e
changed ." Amanda added , "I wouldn't han' asked
:\1,1rk out. I would ha\·e m,1de it obvious that I was
intl'restl•d , but I wou ld ha \'ewaited for him to,,sk me
out."

Freshmen women take initiative
in 90's changing dating scene
Time have changed . One of the example of thi i that women don 't ju t sit
around waiting for guy to ask them out.
ow th y go and a k the guys out themlv .
Many of the girl were glad about thi
'90' advanceinth dating
game. Jennifer Prude
aid, "I think it's a great
idea. I don't e a reason
why guy alway have to
make the fir t mo\ e ."
icole A vem agr ed, "More
girls hould ask fir t. "
Mary
Beth
"
Immormino said, "I
- , think it' time girl
•
took a ~.tan.d for themelves. ]atme Lane e
added, "If a girl like a guy and he know
that he won't a k her out, then he hould
ju t go for it." "It's cool because it' okay
for girl to make the fir t move," said
Kathy Gla ney. "Our ociety is o tupid
to think that a boy hould alway ask a girl
out.Ithinkit houldbebothway ,"add d
Melody Thailing.
Expre ing orne re ervation , Meena
riva tava aid, "There' nothing wrong
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with it a long as the girl is not throwing
her elf at the guy." hauna Pinzone aid,
"I feel it's okay, but I wouldn't do it mys If
becau e I prefer the guy to a k me out. "
ottooe citedaboutthi datingtrend,
Tammy Ro
aid, "I am not for the girla king-guy-out thing. I like the 'typical'
wa y better."
From a guy' point of view, Shawn
teffy said, "The girl should approach us.
Why do .,; a guy have to do everything?"
Matt Rini was a little more lukewarm
aboutth idea . "Idon't eeanythingwrong
with a girl asking a guy out. I gue if it
happ ned to me, I would consider going
out with th girl. It d pend on whether I
lik d her or not."
Frank u zynski diff red in his opinion . "I think guy hould a k girl out
in tead of the other way because it's been
lik thatallthetim ." DaveBr nneragreed.
"Even if the most beautiful woman a ked
me out, I would refu to go out with her
b cau
he i too aggre iv form ."
Kara oergen had advice for the girl
who are nervou about a king a guy out.
"B confident and be your elf. Then go for
it. Don't fear rejection."
by ara y d
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As ~he geh her btxlk~ out of tht• VW Rabbtt, " f rt-d ,'
that she and her sister share, Ei leen Hespen h.1s the
c,u to herself 'inu.! '-:ancv, a senior, has alreadv
finished her e ams and is sleeping m th is J un~
morning. Eileen admitted to practicing her driving in
the d riveway before she got ht•r tempo rary hccn~c
and hitti ng the garage. "My biggest fea r once 1got my
hn•nst• w,1s that I'd pull ou t of the ga rage and smash
into it agam! " she said

First-time drivers worry about
bad things that could happen
There's a loud s reeching and an earjolting crunch. Hearts are beating like the
sound oftribaldrums. Dropsofsweatare
raining from all the faces involved. ext
come the red, fla shing lights and the
dreaded iren . Thank goodne s it was

EXPECT ~~£i:g•ton:::~:

is an exciting time
in the li \ es of mo t teenager .
The tran ition from the age of
15 to 16 bring on a little more
fr edom but at the same time
canal o include added an iety. What i all the
concern about? It'
about what can happen when the teen
finally take a eat behind the wheel.
"''m cared that I'll get into an accident,
smash into another car and fly off the road,"
Frank Sciarabba hared. Mark Ro i aid
that his wor t fear was "getting into an
accid nt and either becoming injur d or
injuring som on el ."
ow what about the now? Icy roads
can be a scary thought for experienc d
driver let alone first-time-on-the-road

THE
ORST

w

tud nts. Jennifer Ba ie hared that h r
bigge t fear wa kidding in the snow and
"ramming into a ton of car !" Erin affer,
who just moved to Ohio from sunny Miami, Florida, aid, "My biggest fear for
when I tart driving i the icy road . I can
ju t pictur my elf skidding off the roads
and plunging to my death! "
ny kind of car failure can be equally
a frightening. Tammy Ros aid, "My
wor t nightmare is brake failure. When I
tart driving, that's one thing I don't want
to happen! " mi Patel agreed. "''m afraid
my brake won't work, and I'll fl over a
cliff or omething!" he aid.
And then there i the po ibility of a
flat tire. Michelle Roman aid that her
bigge t fear was "being strand d all alone
in the middle of nowhere."
Don't forget about the other driver
out there. The} can be ju t a cary a
anything el . Greg Rapti har d, "My
greate t fear is the crazy drunk driver on
the wrong ide of the road."
But when faced with th que tion,
"What i your bigge t fear about tarting
to drive?" Mike ansonIa ughed, "My only
fear i that my car won't go fa t enough!!"
by Beth hoeve
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Good-bye to green and white;
hello to local summer leagues

P

The familiar voice of the umpire calling the runner out as he is tagged sliding
into home plate. Thewell-knm\ n blowing
of the whistle as the ref a\\ ards a player
his fifth and final foul. Mo ·t often these
ounds are heard by athletes on the play-

T A

~s ~~gt~i~lc;;o:~ ~~~~;

.1..1.£'1.1,

OF

SUMM

Wild ats. But, for the
fastest three months of
the year, known as summer,
athletes strip off the stirrup ,
swim cap· and jersey in the
familiar colors of green and

"E
'·hitetR
opullo:~:::::~:~:~:
teams.

During
the ·ummer, icole pector was a player
on two softball team· and one basketball
team. he said, ' ur J softball team is
basically split into two team for the girls'
ummer league in Mayfield Heights, and
ever} time we play them we play like it i
the most important game we'll ever play
becau e the} are our rival."
But ·oftball doesn't just have girls'
leagues. Brent Pietrafe e, \\ho played for
a male softball league in Mayfield Village,
aid, "We're a good team, and I like playing during the ummer becau e the outcome of the game doe n't reall} matter."
orne team that comp te during the
ummer aren't just one-sea on league .
Kir tin Breininger ha b en a competitor
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on a\ ear-round swim team, the Lake Erie
ih er Dolphins. The team consisted of
S\\immers from many schools, and meets
wer held in- and out-of-state. he said,
"Becau e I've been with my teammates for
o long, there is a camaradene on the
team."
To improve their <;kills and fundamentals, \ ar ity hopefuls for the girls'
basketball team formed a team for a
summer league at Euclid High chool.
Bes1des Mayfield, there were teams from
ixotherschools. Therewasal ooneteam
\\ hich had alumni from Euclid and Mayfield. Patti Delfs said, "Everybody on the
Ma\ field team has to <>tep up fundamentall because we're playing against great
athlete and former teammate ."
ummer sports can't go on without
the coaches and umpires. nior Jeff Legan
was an a sistant coach for a boys' 13-14year -old ba eball team. Jeff ·aid, "I lo\·e
baseball so I like to get im ohed with the
team." Toni Fiocco \\as an umpire for the
Mayfield Heights' gtrls' pixie league. Toni
said, "I like ·oftball, so it' fun to watch,
but the wor t part is the contro\'ersial
calls. I feel bad when I have to call ' trike
three' on a little girl."
by Jennifer ardolillo
Warming up on tht• mound of a Willoughb) South
park, Hillcre~t Heat pitcher 'icole pector prepare~
for ,1 June 4 game again;,t a 'x11on team . Hdlcrest
Heat is a tournament team in a 16-and-under league
which play;, mostly on weekends against teams with
many studenh from West Geauga, Brush and
Mayfield .
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Wide variety of music appeals
to foot-tapping ninth graders
Music has changed a frequently as
the times. In the psychedelic '60s, the
Beatlcs headed the Top 10. In the '70s the
Rolling tones rocked the vote. In the' Os
di co took over the radios and closets.

Ro C
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soul-singing, R & B fans,
while others arc alternative, grunging, hard rock,
banging, heavy metal lover .
107.9 and 100.7 ·cern to be
'
more popular among the cia sic rock and alt rnati\e fan .
Dave Brenner falls into
this category. Led Zeppelin and rna htng
Pumpkins are two of hi
favorite bands.
Hard rock is the type of mu ic Matt
Margevicius aid that he prefer . "Ilike the
lyrics and list n to them more than the
mu ic." Mu iciansplayinghardrock"don't
play the riffs that you get in heavy metal,"
Matt said.
The '90s will mo t likely be remembered as the decade of rap. Keith Brubaker,
a fan of the Ghetto B > , a y E and Dr.
Ore, like rap becau e of "the way the
rapper ex pre s them eh es with word
and tellastoryaboutthcirli\e ." noth r
fan of rap i Jimmy Madge. "Its got a nice
rh; thm," h <,aid. His ans;·ver to those who
criticize this mu ic for it language i ,
"People u e that kind of language. The·

RAP
METAL

musicians are ju t expressing the way th
world i today."
There are even tudents who could b
clas ified as country-lovin', two- teppin',
giddy-yuppinglisteners. Bryan Robinson
and Rick Loconti said that they ar big
fans of Garth Brooks and Billy Ray yru .
ot all tudent like on particular
type of mu ic. icol Miranda' D colle tion contains Blind Melon and Pearl
Jam and, at the other end of the cale,janet
Jackson. he aid that her fa\orite radio
tation is WMM "becau e it play alternati,·e to pop rock." he cam to like uch
a wide \ ariety of arti t · b cau e of her
friend . "My friends influence me. When
they play a certain kind of mu ic, I g t to
like it. I have friend that like all different
kind of mu ic."
There i one thing, though, that the
di\ erse mu ic-lovers have in common.
Whether they ju t purcha ed the newe t
Porno for Pyro CD with flannels tied
around their waists and wearing Doc
Martins or they just bought the recent
Snoop Dogg CD with their pant a- aggin'
and army boots laced up tight, if they play
the mu ic they like too loud, 'The Parents'
won't appro\ e!
by ndrea Catullo
'A hile the\ wait for friend~ oubide the -<l building,

'\,1ck Kline lend~ hb walkman to Lauren L.1Riche
while Bob 'v1cHugh lbtens to hi~. 1ck said that he
prefer~ to listen to hea\·y metal musK and two of h1.,
fa\·orite group are Pantera and '\;in ana. "I like the
beat and some of the I) ric~ of he.n \ metal," he ~aid.
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During Colll'gl' and ,1rl'er l\.1ght, March 2, \II IChelll'
l'l'<.:e di~cus~l'~ l'ntr,mce requiremenb with the reprl'Sl'nt,1ti\·e from orth Wood Colh.>gl'. The l'\ ening,
slw s,ud, "w,1s a good l' perience because 1t allowed
vnu tn gl't infnrm,1tion from collegl'S )Oll Ml' mterl'Sil'<.i in and to talk to repre-.entati\·es." \1 anyele\·enth
grader~ find that the se,1rc h for the perfect college is
a memorv that thl') 'II always ils~ociate with thl•ir
junior Yl'ar.

Experiences of today provide
lasting memories for tomorrow
itting at home in th rocking chair,
they ponder the "good ole days," remembering wh n everyone hung out in the
Burger King parking lot or ju t crui ed
Mayfield Road looking for omeone to
pick up. Th e memorie ta} with one
forever .
orne will remember the
usual Friday night routine.
''I'll remember going to the
football game with my friend
and haYing a good time," said
Hallie chumacher. Michelle
Mlinac recalled one of the funnie t half-times in which he ever
performed. "It was the half~s time Halloween
how.
~.A,
Heather Ri poli and I had no
idea whatweweredoing. We
only had three days to make up thi routine owe thought of anything off the top
of our head . But when it came to performing on the field, Heather and I kept
on looking at each other. We couldn't stop
laughing! " hri tine Oro z added, "''ll
remember marching with the band
through the hall every Friday morning."
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orne have not-so-fond memories.
hamaren nder en aid, "During the big
storm over the ummer, a tree landed on
my mom' car, and it' been in th shop for
t\1\0 month · nO\v! "
ometim there is that one thing or
another that really annoy omeon . It
might be ·omething new. Kim DaSilva
said, "I can'tstand the fire alarm! It ound
like a bunch of cricket !" Or it might b
something old . hristina Egan added, "I
can't stand the locker ai le . The lockers
arc so close together."
High school weetheart provide the
mat rial for memorie too. 'Til always
rememb r th da my boyfriend got me
flower for our anniver ary and entthem
to me at school," said icole Haggerty.
ometimes a field trip provide a
memorable exp rience. "Vince Catalano
wa running on the treadmill at the
lev land Clinic during the urrent
Health I u
field trip. The phy ical
therapist turned up the treadmill so fa t
that he fell on his knees. It wa hilariou !"
recall d Romi Daher.
by Renee Paul
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V\ hl•n "omeom• coml'S to ~1 i"" Ro..,L' \1 arie Bngneli'..,

ll-6homeroomandasksfor ''Bnan"both Bri,m l ..wrich
and Bn,m l ,mc.r turn to an ... wer. Brian and 1ich,ll•l
are the two most popular boys' name ... in the l'il'\·en th
gr.1lk, and there are more }l'nnifL•rs than ,,nv other
girl"' naml'.
•

Names make individuals unique
no matter what their inspiration

W

ju t imagine them all. There arc so
many. Some are exotic and exciting. Other · arc dull, boring and usual. What are
they? They' re names.
One wa y for parents to pick a name is
to choose one from
the Bible. Accord-

'
HAT S

~;ochot~ski,Pa~;

was named after t.
Paul. Mark Balchick\ parents picked his name from
the Bible too. "My name
was m; mother's idea," related Eva Maria
~ Aicaydc , exchange
- , student from pain.
•
" \a \\as the first
woman, and I v;a · her
first female child so she named me E\ a.
When she went to write it down for the
birth certificate, Eva was so short --just
three letter --that she added Maria ."
Other parents pick a name from differentbook. ' Myparentspickedmyname
out of a book of baby names. The; went
down a list and thought Lora was a pretty
name," shared Lora LeskO\CC.
orne people get their names from the
media . an the Kratzert's parents watched
a TV how call Tile Klllg Family where
member<; of th family had th ir name
written on their shirts. " } parents liked
one of them, Xanthe," she said . Romie
Daher added, "When mv mom was little

YOUR

N AME

there wa a French actre · named Romie,
and he liked the name."
ometimes an older brother or sister
will name a baby. "I wa in the ho pita!
and just born . M i ter, retchen, called
the ho pita] and a ·ked how Michael wa ,
and the name stuck," aid Mike Woellert.
Olga Vitkina related, "When my sister
first saw me she said, ' lga,' and my
parents nam d me that."
orne parent are tumped wh n it
comes to naming their children. "M
moth r didn 't know what to name me.
hepicked13tile fromthe rabblegame
and put them on the board. After a couple
of hour he came up with hamarcn,"
aid hamar n Ander on.
ahar ;ed was born earl; in the
morning in Iran, and ahar mean
"morning magic" in P rsian.
Another member of the family or a
friend might b th in piration for a baby'
name. "My mom'· grandmoth r' name
was Kate,". aid Katie regory. "M mom'
be t friend wa named Antwon, and she
liked the name, but he wanted to make
me uniqu so he pclled it the French
wa y," said Antoine Bo tick.
o the ne t time a name is yelled out in
the hall or houted aero the room, think
about where it cam from . Whether it is
also carried b omeone famou or no one
else at all, it is what helps make each
perc;on that p r on.
b Renee Paul and B 'th hoe\ e
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Juggling schooL job, social life
often requires special planning
o much to do: attending class s, doing homework, partictpating in e tracurriculars, working, maybe eating and
sleeping, and, omewhere in the week,
fitting in a little time for a social life. It's
not eas;. Hov\ do JUniors "\.\ ho choose to
work manage to do it all?
sking for a weekend
chedule at Famou Footwear in Golden Gate Plaza
is what worked forMeli · a Paterniti.
"I try to work just on weekends so
that I can concentrate on hool and
my extracurricular work on the
yearbook during the week, she said.
'I work ten hour a day on
atur~ays a~d Sundays. o
there ts no hme on w ekends for homework." Her
olution? "I try to get my home"\.\Ork
finished on Friday night o I'll stay up
until 1 or 2 a.m. or all night."
A job which offered a flexible work
chedule made lif easier for Chri tina
Egan who works at llied Beauty upply.
"There's no et time when I have to get to
work during the we k. This is great becaus I don't have to\\ orry if I'm stuck in
traffic if I go right from school." Christina
ha found, "You have to plan carefully.
Things usually fall into place. But, ornetime , things backfire, and I have to tell
my friend , 'I'll be there when I'm there."'
low time at work ometime almanda
low d for e tra tudy time.
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Bencin has worked at Merle orman, a
cosmetics studio, since October. he is
scheduled for about fifte n hour'> a week,
mostly on weekends, to do make-overs
and facial teams. "If I ha" e a big test, I'll
bring omething to tudy, and when it is
not bu y, I'll work on it. The mall close at
nine o "\.\ hate\·er isn't done, I can take
home and finish at night." Amanda ha
worked out other way to juggle academic and work. "If I ha\ e a research paper,
I try to switch days with omeone so I can
make ure I get the paper done. nd for
exams, I try to get the week off."
Kim Da ih a's job at Dunkin' Donuts,
where she waits on customer and makes
donut , requir s early hour , but she ha
found that this works to her advantage. "I
tart at 6 a.m. and work to noon on weekend o I till ha\ e the whole afternoon ·
and evenings," she aid.
Becau Jeff Par on bu stab! s Friday, Saturday, and unday at East ide
Mario' , he's found that he ha "les of a
social life" than he had b fore he worked.
When soccer season comes, though, he'll
quit the job. "You only get to play\ arsity
high chool port twice in your life. You
can find a job any time. I'll probabl; look
for another job after occer ason."
Ringmg up a dinner che k, Anna Dilulio pt•rforms
one of her duties a~ hostess at Bob E\·ans in Mayfield
Hts., where she has worked for almost a vea·r. As
part of her job, which is mo'>tly on the \~eel..ends
during the school year, Anna also '-!'ab customers.
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Violent, graphic video games
lead industry to rating system
In recent years there have been tremendous advance in computer programming and animation.
nd in the
American spirit, companies ha\ e capitalized on the e ad\ance to market their
video game .
There is a wave
of violent, graphically
explicit fighting game
flowingtothecon urn r.
Vince Catalano aid, "In thi
type of a game you ha\ e one
pu rpo e: to beat your opponent
to a bloody pulp." Thisinclud
punching, jump kicking, evering of limbs and, in orne
gam ,u ingweaponsand
decapitating the enemy.
"Recently more and more
games are b coming extremely graphic
and violent," said Tina Kearn . Two of
these contro\ ersial game are Mortal
Kombatiandii. The egame ,byMidway,
have cau d more controversy than others
around. But, at the arne time, they are two
of the highe t gro ing game of all time.
They are available on almo tall gam y terns and computer and, of cour e, in the
arcade.
B cau eofMortal Kombat'se tremely
graphic nature, many kids love it ~nd many
parent hate it. Par nt group tned to ban
the ale of the in-home version of the game.
They weren't ·ucce ful, but they

B Lo OD
AND
G ORE

per uaded the Acclaim Corporation to
make th game without blood for the
intendo ver ion, and th
ga Gene i
ver ion require the player to enter a
"blood" code to rai e the violence level.
But why all thi fu O\ er a game?
Because of the graphic and imagery, the
\ iolence look almo t real. Many parent
believe that thi i "rna ture subject rna tter"
and not uitable for younger children.
Becau e of th extreme ea e with which
violent games are available, parent have
pu hed for a y t m of ratings on video
games.
After a long battle, rating are now
required on all new game . The rati~g
are similar to the ratings put on mo\ te .
Brian Slattery aid, "It' ridiculou to try to
ban a game due to violence, but a rating
ystem i appropriate. Parents ~ould not
be able to complain if they could judge the
type of P~.oduct they were going to buy in
advanc .
Only time will tell if the rating sy tern
will cut down on the violence or attract the
buyer looking for video thrills.
by Mik Reznik
As Bnan latterv v~.atche!>, another cu tomer at Richmond Mall's F~n & Games punches, kicks and decapitates his opponents m Mortal Kombat II. Brian,
who said he goes to the arcade a couple
times a
month, said, ''Mortal Kombat II is my favonte game
right now- at least until Mortal Kombat Ill come~
out!"

o!
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When member of Mr. }1m Bezdek's fifth grade
class of 1987 from Center Elementary gather for a
reunion on April22, 1993, Lauren Rodin icole
Dudley, Trupti Vyas, Dawn DeWolf and Bella
hah had the opportumty to share snacks and
memories. The students opened their time capsule and looked at the photo·, camp videotape,
letter from pen pals and predictions they had put
away seven years earlier.

Students open time capsule
at seven-year class reunion
Fifth grad . For many, thi year
hold no real significance. It was ju t
another year of elementary chool, the
econd to la t year before getting to high
chool.
For Mr. Jim Bezdek's fifth grade

LoOKING ~
A 'CK e;er~~~~/;e:~
8 :.C'1

from
Center, how-

IN

bring back a
lot of memo-

TIME :i~:h ~:

f i f t h
grade reunion, their time capsule was
finally un ealed on April22, 1993. Dawn
DeWolf commented, "It wa hilarious
going through our torie , picture and
pr dictions. One of the predictions made
about me was that I would still be 'going
with' Bryan Scott."
icole Dudley
added, "Mr. B. had also videotaped almost everything we ever did that year.
We laughed hy terically at the way we
looked and acted. One p r on hadn't
changed at all; Mark Busher's been a
ranting Republican all his life."
Stacy Hermelin flew in from orth
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Carolina for the reunion and Bryan
Scott, who had moved to Brun wick,
OH, shortly after fifth grade, attended
as well. The class's tutor friend, Tom
Farinacci, and student teacher, Miss
Tyran ki, also attended the reunion.
Fifth grade with Mr. Bezdek meant
winter camping with Millridge pen
pals, earning fun bucks, going bowling, getting taken out to lunch, and,
most importantly, doing the Big Four.
Shane Dasher explained, "Mr. B. made
u work on four huge projects, one at a
time. We did poetry books, put on a
state fair, pre ented intere t project
and wrote autobiographies. The Big
Four were impossible, and nobody ha
made me work harder than Mr.
Bezdek."
Dun-Wei Yu said, "Half way
through the year, a janitor threw out
the things in our time capsule by accident." Bella Shah added, "Luckily,
though, we remembered event and
emotions that didn't have to be captured in photographs or illu trations
and poems."
Brian Exl concluded, "Open school
came to an end. High school will be
over oon too. A we go on to coll ge
and life, we'll probably remember
thing that happened in fifth grade more
clearly than any oth r year."
by Trupti Vyas

Abate

Carrera
Ali on Lynn Abate
Jacqueline Ann Abbott
Emile George Abouhassan
Ronald Anthony Agresta
Katherine Mari Aleric
Daniel Joseph Alfieri
Tara

icole Anderson

Ronald Anthony Angie, Jr.
Keith Robert Baker
Matthew Morri Baker
Albert Dowling Barbie
Craig Anthony Barna
Lucia Baudo
Cynthia Lynn Baumann
Anthony William Beke z
Charles Richard Bentivegna III
Robert John Bittner, Jr.
Robert Michael Boger
Jodie Ann Bookshar
Matthew Jude Brandon
Jennifer Lynn Breznay
Daniel Alexander Buckley
Mark Jo eph Busher
Meggan Leanne Bushman
MichaelS an Buynak
Alfred Lawrence Calabrese
Catherine Capretta
Jo eph Todd Capretta
Robert Michael Capuozzo
Sandra

innette Carrera
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Cellura
Regan Marie Cellura
Paul Kwang Cha
David Ook-Sun Chung
Maria Christine Ciraolo
Ryan Allen Clark
Shannon Marie Clement
Michael Vincent Coletta
Cynthia Rene Colombo
atalie Marie Columbo
Juli Ann Constantine
David Benjamin Copeland
Michael Shawn Costanza
Brian Patrick Creek
Brian Howard Crego
Katherine Anne Cumming
Steven James Cunzolo
Michael George Daher
Robert Shane Dasher
Amy Christine Dearden
Jeffrey David Dearden
Cara Eileen DeCarlo
Jennifer Lynn DeGaetano
Jamie Ann Degnovivo
Gerald Scott DeWerth
Dawn Eileen DeWolf
David Paul DiCillo, Jr.
Christopher Francis Dieterich
Heidi Marie Dieterich
Anna Maria Concetta DiFranco
Jessica Lynn Ditto
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Regular tanning customers Julie Lazzaro and
Rachael Morris take a break from the frigid and
snowy weather that faced Clevelanders in midJanuary to sign in at the desk at Tan-Tastic on
Wil on Mills Road . Theyusuallybuythemonthpackage and then go everyday because, Rachael
said, "I like being not pale"

Tanning salons offer respite
from sunless winter weather
Walking through the halls in the
dead of winter, when the kies are a
constant gray and the sun i hibernating, it is quite urprising to see so many
tanned face . De pit th potential
health hazard and the all-too-often skyrocketing
co t, many
tudents trek
through
now to the
variou tanning alon in
th ar a.
"I hate
being pale," aid Je sica Ditto. " ot only
doe tanning make
you look better, but it
al o make you feel healthi r." Other ,
like Regan Cellura, enjoy the tanning
beds because of the relaxation time they
provide. "It' so comfortable in there
that you can do e your eye and go to
sleep," she commented.
Many tudent tan for a p cia! occasion. Rhonda Scaccia recalled how
she spent some time at Tan-Ta tic on
Wilson Mills last year befor traveling
to Myrtle Beach with her family. "I
didn't want to look pale when we went

K ISSED
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to the beach," she aid. Other , like
Beth Schott, went tanning prior to attending prom. "Because my dress was
white," sh aid, "I wanted to b darker
so I wouldn't look like a gho t!"
Some tudents, on the other hand,
find the co t of a trip to the tanning
booth not worth th benefit . "I
wouldn't pend the money ju t to look
darker," said Mark omich. Other are
reluctant b cau e of the potential danger for kin cancer, etc. "I don't want to
ri k it," aid Corey Thru h. "I don't
think it' worth it."
De pite such concern , local tanning salons have recognized and taken
advantag of th pale, eager student .
Many have even offered pecial "student package "with more pa ses for a
lower co t. Th
deal draw individuals in and, as many oon find, trips to
the tanning b d can become addicting.
"The tan you get there do n't la t long
at all," aid Meli a teven , " o you
have to keep going to ta dark."
nd "k p going" they do. With
beauty traditionally being only kin
deep, it b come apparent what many
will do to mak that kin more attractive.
by a talie okiran ki
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Donatelli
Jo eph Rob rt Donat lli
Brian Scott Doran
Diane Kay Drotleff
icole Mich lle Dudley
Melis a Marie Dunger
Jarne Ward Elek
Cameron Frank Elliott
Matthew Anthony Engoglia
Sue Ellen E er ol
Brian Edward Exl
Michele June Faerber
Suzanne Jennifer Fana
Michelle Fafpiano
Victoria Abfal Fatica
Jarne Frank Fill, Jr.
Jeffrey Ryan Fisler
Kathleen Michelle Flugan
Sandy Yat-Kin Pong
Michael Jerome Forte
Coleman Andrew Fortlage
Miles Edward Fowler
Lisa Hope Friedman
Michael Jo eph Gedeon
Melanie Rachel Giarnrnaria
Eric Dougla Gill
Christopher Carlo Giancola
Jennifer Mary Giordano
Jude Michael Goergen
Amy Maur en Goetz
Brandon Howard Gregory
Barbara Greulich
Christopher Jonathon Grime
Debra Rachael Gruen
Amber Elizabeth Grurn
Kathryn Marie Hazzard
ancy Lynn He pen
Terry William Hoffland
Julia Linda Hogg
WendyHorng
Katherine Elizabeth Hotchki
Tamara Ann Hovan
Christopher Lee Hughes
Scott Aubrey H y lop
Guido Iacovetta
Jani Elizabeth Jack on
Adam Joel Jacobs
Randall Aaron Jaffe
Micah Jay Javier
Matthew Paul Joherl
Rada Karnsingh
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Khalil
Graduates consider changes
to improve world 's condition
The " orld turn and turn . There
are little chang h re and there, but,
for the mo t part, things tay th am .
The government i till in debt. Gangrelat d viol nee h adlin th new .
• • : ej: :alnd Nraci m
G run

.lY..J.an.

r~F~:

done?
What
are the changes that
could improve the
world?
"Lo
of prejudice,
gain of pride," Heather
Ma ey

IT
B ETTER . ;hia~·

·
what
would make thi a better world." Jeff
Sharpnack aid, "Thi world would be
better if we could control racism and
stop the violence."
Some felt that the go" ernment
needed change . Chri Tolin said, "If
our deficit wasn't o high, the world
would be a heck of a lot better off!" Eli
Kratzert and Ryan Clark came up with
a solution to the problem. "We hould
legalize marijuana. Then we would ta
it!"
Many feel that the most important
change need to be individual one .
Terry Ro said, "You need to que tion
your beliefs to find out what you truly
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beli ve." CatherineMiozzi har d, "We
all n ed to respect our el ve ."
veral students aid that if individuals were more concerned with
them eh e and the choice th y make,
the world would be a better place .
Cheryl Travi aid, "Do your b t and
don't worry about what others think."
Don Fullmer added, "If people would
stop worrying about other people and
ju tworryaboutthem elve ,thatwould
make thi a better world." H idi
Dieterich agreed, aying, "The world
would be much better if people weren't
so worried about how other p ople
r act."
harlie Sykora aid that thinking
about the individual i too narrow a
vi w. "Th world would b better if
p ople cared le s about themselves and
more about the problem our generation i facing."
What does the generation reprent d by the Class of '94 need to do?
Chris Tolin suggested, "We all need to
work together. If all we do 1 talk,
nothing will get done."
by Beth Schoeve
Discussion in Miss Jennifer VejdO\·ec's AP Government clas often includes world problems
and po siblesolutions. "Better law enforcement,"
said Brian Ex!, "would 1m prove the world . They
net.'CI to increase the number of police and try
hard to catch criminals and get drugs under
control." (Miss Vejdovec, K. Welch, B. Ex!, W.
Horng, . Fong, M. Busher and B. Shah)

Mascarenhas
P t r S bhy Khalil
Juli Eleanor Khoury
Mark Edward Klang
Anthony Wayne Klick
Alli on Renee Kolin
Li a Marie Kovacs
Marianna Romana Kozyr
Bruce Ruslan Kramarovsky
Scott Philip Kraynak
Jason Edward Kronick
Kri to John Kucaric, Jr.
Karen Joyce Kvet
John Charle Laborde
Brian Michael LaRiche
Phillip Michael Laudato
Frank Alb rt Lazar
Julie Ann Lazzaro
Jeffrey Michael Legan
Raul J Leoni
Ronald Lee Lewis, Jr.
Scott Eric Lichtenstein
Alanna Lin
Jo eph Lawrence Liuzzo
Jennifer Ann Lucarelli
April Lynn Magdic
Erin Patrice Maher
Melanie Anne Malanowski
Matthew John Malchow
Chri tine Marie Manocchio
Matthew Lawrence Mascarenhas
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Rodin
H ather Ann Massey
Diana Elizabeth Mazzola
Lisa Rochelle McHugh
Scott David Mcintyre
Andrew Alexander Medvedev
Kenneth John Meyers
Sofya Milavski
Kathryn McBride Miller
Kevin Alan Miller
Christopher James Minadeo
Catherine Ann Miozzi
Severina Marie Mitra
Peter Thomas Morgan
James Matthew Mormino
Rachael Ruth Morris
John Kyle Moyer
Andrea Kay Myers
Jennifer Marie ahra
Rajesh Muralee air
Charles Ryan elson
Michael Patrick iland
Eric Joseph udelman
Donna Marie O'Donnell
Ann Lindsey 0' eill
orrnan Louis 0 wald, Jr.
Paul Michael Pacanovsky
Hye-wonPak
P ter Daniel Palazzo
Dale Allen Paradise
Tracy Ann Parsons
Tatyana Patent
Andrew Jonathon Pegman
Geoffrey Francis Pelaia
Tara Vanessa Phillips
Mark John Piunno
Robert Anthony Powell
Jairne Ann Principe
Debra Sharon Ranallo
D nise Marie Reed
Daniel William Reginelli
Denise Marie Ribarich
Julie Mae Rieck
Heather Marie Rispoli
David William Roberts
Lauren Whitney Rodin
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Romano
icole Jud Romano
Terrence David Ro s
Donald Thoma Rudar
Rhonda Lynn Scaccia
Andrea Danielle Schmitt
Elizabeth Marie Schott
Aaron Michael Schreiber
Debra Lynne Schwartz
Marisa Marie Scimone
Erin Gei la Scott
John David Seiz
Bella Ramesh Shah
Jeffrey Kenneth Sharpnack
Jennifer Lynn Shatto
icolina Maria Silvestrini
Jeffrey Michael Simmons
Holly Elizabeth Simp on
Leah Marie Sizler
Tracy Danielle Smith
Bridget Diana Soeder
atalie Sokiran ki
Mark Daniel Somich
Antonio Diodoro Soriano
Jennifer Marie Spitalsky
Raechelle Jamie Stephenson
Melissa Adele Stevens
Charles Joseph Sykora
Victoria Marie Syracuse
Thomas Szep
Melissa
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aomi Taddeo

Taddeo
Graduates reflect and turn
life experiences into lessons
During their senior year, many stu- controlled blur that fla he by without
dent look forward- forward to gradu- any en e of fun."
Experiences and le ons learned are
ation, college or a job, years which may
not alway po itive ones. Jennifer
beth be tone of their live . But thi
final year of high school is al o one in DeGaetano talked about go ip when
he aid, "Everyone' too concerned
which many look back, reminisce and
con ider the impor- about each other's bu ine and not
tantle onstheyhave about themselves." Bob Capuozzo
learn d through their added, "People can be very unaccepting
of unique qualities." But even the e
years of schooling.
One small thought negative experience can turn into
can d velop into a phi- somethingpositive. Alli onKolinsaid,
lo ophy of life. Jeff "In the end, everyone can look past
their difference and get along."
Legan offered, "You'r
Some seniors reflected on their le your own best friend ."
son in a more humorous light. Heidi
JulieConstantin
said, "People Dieterich said, "I learned the admini should open their trators and teacher have their favormind and exp - ite , and you have to wait until one
rience the unknown." Leah Sizler pick you!" Debbie Ranallo decided,
add d, "Peopl are p cial in their own ''I'd rather have common en ethan be
smart and not know how to u e it. My
unique way."
Sometimes the philosophies are common sense has helped me through
worthy of a creativ writing a sign- a lot." Katie Welch noted, "With the
ment. Dan Kalifoot aid, "Life is a right attitude and outlook, chool can
pond; om time it's mooth a gla , b a fun place, but good friend and a
good lunch make it all easier."
and other times it's full of ripple ."
o whether the le on i philoJim Elek thought about the mo t
or humorou , by the time
ophical
important le son he'd learned through
tudents graduate they have experithe year and commented, "Being
childi h, juvenile and immature are the enced --and learned-- a great deal.
best thing in life to be. Once you lo e Perhaps the most vital le on to be
th
important, mind-saving at- learn d, according to Catherine
tribute , life i no longer fun . It is ju t a Capretta, is, "What we do with our
big, mind-numbing, monotonou , elf- exp riences i what i important."

L IVE

AND
LEARN

On an errand for Mrs. Cmdy Puin, whom she
helps during her 5-6 study hall, D bbie Gruen
cut between buildings and pas e the culpture
which inspired her to observe, '" Some things in life
are a my tery. You just never under tand them:
sculpture... why 'debit' is abbreviated "dr'... men'"'
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Tadiello
Jo eph Edward Tadiello
icholas Anthony Tagg
P ter Wilfred Thorp
Corey

oel Thrush

Michael Ian Thurman
Chri topher Marc Tolin
Cheryl

atalie Travi

Anthony Louis Trivisonno
Ye geniya Alek androvna Tsirulnik
Michael Daniel U ram
Kristina Lynn Valaitis
Meera Varma
Carmen Anthony Vincelli
Stefani Darinka Vinski
atalie Jean Virgo
Matthew Anthony Vitale
Trupti Jiten Vyas
David Edward Waltermire
Henry James Watley
Kathryn Joy Welch
Daniel Stuart Wilson
Judith Ann Wilson
Rachel Marie Wilson
Stephen James Wroblewski
Andrew Yarovich
Dun-Wei Victor Yu
Joseph Andrew Zabukovec, Jr.
Matthew Aaron Zorich
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Zorich

The niorBookslowlycomestogethera Allison
Kolin, Michael Daher and atalie Virgo look
over forms submitted by therrclas mates. Allison,
as senior class secretary, over aw the entire publication. Delegate Michael Daher contributed
help with the graphics and atalie Virgo helped
type. Work began in October, and the completed
book was distributed at the Senior Banquet in
June.

CLASS

Colors: Black & White
Song: 'These are the Daysll
by 10,000 Maniacs

OF

1994

Motto: We All Shine On
Flower: Yellow Rose

Not Pictured
Eva Maria Alcayde Garcia
Anatoliy Bons Aronovich
John Michael Bausone
Regina Arkadievna Braginsky
Philip James Ca h
icole D'Ago~tino
Connie Jean Degnovivo
Anthony John DeMichael
Roberto DiFranco
Anthony Joseph Di tefano
Lenny teven Edwards
Edward L'vo,·ich Fishman
Donald Keith Fullmer
Todd Michael Funk
Dewey Tyrone Gaither, Jr.
Artem Goldman
~ichael Anthony Jerome
Daruel Jame~ Kalifoot
Alia Robertovna Kleyman
orman Vincent Khck
William Allan Kloczko, Jr.
Eli Adam Kratzert
Rebecca Anne Krisko
Ale ander Kuyenov

Fang Ling Liang
Yi-in Lin
Ram Rame h Mayekar
Jeremy Ryan McLean
Melissa Jennifer Mogar
Frankie Chri top her ero
1cholas Anthony Palmisano
Ella Polyak
Shawn Michael Potochar
Marina Rabmovich
Diana Borisovna Rybak
Manjit Kaur Sahota
Alex Samoilov
Alexander Valerie Sandulevsky
Thomas Alan araniti
Vadim atanov ky
Ilya Shmaryuyevich Shvartsman
Inder Paul Singh
Andrew Lee Smith
Bryan Shawki Tackla
Kevin John Tichy
Jeffrey Ja on Vanni
Dmitriy ll'ich Voloshin
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enior Class Tea1n R oste
A

Ali on Abate
Mnyfielder 2, 3; Tutor Friends 4; Soccer 4,
Captain 4; Volleyball 1; Honor Roll 2;
Homecoming Top 15 4.
Ronald Agresta
Mayfielder 1; Football1, 2, 3.
Eva Maria Alcayde Garcia
AFS 4; International Club 4; Mayfield
Players 4.
Katherine AI eric
Cat's Cabinet 1, 3; Student Council 1, 2;
a tiona I Honor Society 3, 4; Softball 1, 2,
3; Cheerleading 1, 2, 3, 4; Engli h Excellence Award 1, 2; A VIS Award 2; Student
of the Year- Physical Science 1; Principal's
Li t 1, 2, 3, 4.
Tara Anderson
Cat's Cabinet 4; Big Brothers/Big Si ter
4, ational Honor Society 3, 4; Mayfield
Player 2,3;Tennis 1,2,3,4,All-Academic
GCC 4; Swimming 1; Cheerleading 1, 2;
Gymnastics 3, 4, All-Academic GCC 3, 4;
Powder Puff Football3; Principal' List 1,
2,3,4.

B
Keith Baker
A Capella Choir 1, 2, 3, Limited Edition 1;
Academic Decathlon 4, ational Honor
Soc1ety 3, 4; Football1; Cross Country 2, 3,
4, Captain 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1,
2, 3, 4, Captain 3, 4; A VIS Award 3; English
Excellence Award 3; Honor Roll 1, 2;
Principal's List 3, 4.

tics 1, 2, 3, 4, All-Academic G C 1, 2, 3;
heerleading I, 2; A VI A ward 3, Honor
Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.
Jennifer Breznay
AVIS Award 3, 4; Honor Roll3.

4.

Daniel Buckley
A Capella Choir 1, 2; Limited Edition 1, 2,
3; Mayfielder 2, 3, People Editor 3; Soccer 2;
Swimming 2, 3, 4; Principal' List 3, 4;
Honor Rolli, 2, 3, 4.
Mark Busher
JCWA I; European Express 2; First
Ammdment 3, 4, Teen Care Force 3, 4;
ational Honor Society 3, 4; Student of
the Year- English I, Macroeconomics 3;
Mayfield Area Chamber of Commerce
Student of the Month 3; Pnnc1pal' s List I,
2,3,4.

c

David Copeland
JCWA3; Mayfield Players 1,2,3;Soc
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.
Brian Crego
Key Club 2, 3, 4; Jazz Band 2, 3, 4; Marc
ing/Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary
Limited Edition 2; Pit Orchestra 2; ~
ball 1; Honor Roll 2, 3, 4; English Ex
lence Award 3;Studentofthe Year- Fren

II.
Cynthia Colombo

Mayfielder 2.
Natalie Columbo
Cat's Cabinet 2, 3; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4,
Captain, 4; Softball I, 2, 3, 4; AVIS Award

Julie Constantine
Cat's Cabinet 1, 2; Student Council 1, 2;

Katherine Cummings
Student Council 3, 4; nior lass Pr
dent 4; Mayfield Players 1, 2, 3, 4, T
surer 3, Secretary 4; SADD 2, 3, Secret.
3; United Way Committee 2; Welcot
Baby Committee 4; ational Honor So
ety 3, 4; Synchronized Swimming 1,
Principal's List/Honor Rolli, 2, 3, 4;

Catherine Capretta
Choir 1; A Capella Choir 2, 3; Volleyball2;
Softball 2, 3; Honor Roll 1, 3, 4; A VIS
Award 2.
Joseph Capretta
Marketing Club - Pres1dent 4; Football 1,
2, 4, Honorable Mention All-GCC 4; Wrestling 1; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4, MVP 3; Honor
Rolli, 2, 3, 4.
Robert Capuozzo
Pre-Med Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Big Brothers,'Big Sister 4; Baseball1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer
1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.

Lucia Baudo
Cat's Cabinet 3; Cheerleading 1, 2, 3, 4,
All-Academic GCC 3; Softball 1, 2; Powder PuffFootball3; Pnncipal's List3;A VIS
Award 2,3.

Regan Cellura
Cat's Cabinet I, 2, 4, President 4; Mat Cats
I, 2, 4; United Way Committee 4; Big
Brothers/Big Sisters 4; Mayfield Players
3; Cheerleading 1; Softball1, 2.

Cynthia Baumann
Flag Corps 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen In titute 1, 2, 3,
4, Repre entative to State 3; PRIDE 2, 3;
Big Brothers/Big Sisters 4; Key Club 2, 3;
arne of the Game 1, 2, 3; Honor Roll 4;
Pnncipal's List 3; Engli h Excellence
Award 2; A VIS A ward 2, 4.

Paul Cha
Pre-Med Science Club 1, 2, Trea urer 2;
Jazz Ensemble 2, 3; A Capella Choir I, 2, 4;
Marching/Concert Band 1, 2, 3; Show
Choir 1, 2; Men's Chorus 1, 2, 3; Academic
Decathlon 3, 4; Academic Challenge 4,
Captain 4; ational Honor Society 3, 4;
Mock Trial Team 4; Voices 3; Tennis 1, 2, 4;
Principal's List 1, 2, 3, 4.
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Michael Coletta
ational Honor Society 3, 4; Basketball1,
2; Principal' List 1, 2, 3, 4.

VICA 3, 4; Softball 1, 2; hcerleading 1
3, AVIS Award 4; Honor Roll 4.

Alfred Calabrese
Golf4.

Sandra Carrera
Mayfield Players3,4; Limited Edition3;A
Capella Choir 3.

Jodie Bookshar
Creating Our Future 2, 3, 4; United Way
Committee 4; Cat' Cabinet 1, 3; Gyrnna -

Ryan Clark
Wrestling 2.

3.

Craig Barna
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2.

Anthony Bekesz
Football2.

ball 2; Cross Country 3, 4, All-Academic
G C 3, 4; Chcerleading 1; Track 1, 2, 3, 4,
All-Academic GCC 1, 2, 3, 4, First Team
All-GCC 2, 3, 4; Swimming 2, 3, 4, Captain
4, All-Academic GCC 2, 3, 4; Basketball I;
Powder Puff Football3; Honor Rolli, 2, 3,

Christine Ciraolo
Cat's Cabinet 1, 2, 3, 4; Creating Our Future 1, 3; Student Council 1, 2, 3; Big
Brothers/Big Sister 4; Tutor Friends 4;
United Way Committee 1, 2, 3, 4; Volley-

Afostens' repre5entative measures Trupti Vyas for her graduation cap and gown on January
'Tm definitely looking forward to graduation," said Trupti, "It's time for me to mo1!e on fu
5. 4:30p.m. Palace Theater. I'll be there." Right after graduation, she said, she plan or
swnmer job and a two-month vacatiOn to visit relatives in Bombay, India, and then it' 011
college to study medicine.

Year- Health 3; Principal' List 1, 2, 3, 4.
Melis a Dunger
Cat' abinet 1, 2, 3, 4; United Way ommittee 3; Spirit Club 4; Softball 1, 2, 3;
Honor Roll4.

E
James Elek
Big Brother /Big Sisters 4; United Way
Committ 4; ccer 1, 2, 3, aptain 3;
Mayfield Model U Best Delegate 2; Academic Boo ters A ward 3.
Cameron Elliott
Baseball1, 2, 3, 4; AVIS Award 3.
Matthew Engoglia
Football I, 2; Baseball] , 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll
1, 4

•tradition" that jennifer Lucarelli ar1d Julie Lazzaro partic1pate in a final time in their htgh
lives rs paying school fees in the multi-purpose room. julre paid $63.50 and jennifer
These included fees for Creative Cooking, Chefery, Government, Gym, Advanced Art,
Art 2 and their graduation.
demic Booster Award 1, 2, 3, 4; AVIS
Award 2.
Steve Cunzolo
H 1nor Roll], 2, 3, 4.

D
Mike Daher
)CWA 3; First Amendment As istant Editor/Layout Editor 4; Mayfielder Business
\ianager 4; Mock Trial Team Captain 4;
Student Council Delegate 4; Student of
the Year- Typing 1, Intro. to Business 2;
Honor Rolll, 2, 3, 4.
Shane Dasher
Soccer], 2,3, 4, MVP 1,4,Captain4, Thud
Team All-Ohio 4, Fir t Team AII-CCC 4,
All-AcademicGCC4;Track 1,3,4; Ba ketballl, 2; Honor Roll 1, 4.
Amy Dearden
Synchronized Swimming 2, 4; A VIS
Award 4; Honor Roll4.
Cara DeCarlo
'ational Honor Society 4; Softball2; Powder Puff Football 3; Academic Boo ters
Award 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.
Connie Degnovivo
VICA 3, 4; Bloodmobile Committee 3;
DHO Best Booth Vocational Fair 3.
Jamie Degnovivo
Mayfield Players 2, 3, 4; A Capella Choir4;
Honor Roll 1, 3.
Dawn DeWolf
ahonal Honor Society 3, 4; A Capella
Choir 2, 3, 4; Concert Choir 1; Big Brothers, Big Sisters 4; Basketball1, 2; Softball1,
2, 3 4; Stati tician - Boys' Basketball 3, 4;
English Excellence Award 1; Principal's
LISt 1, 2, 3, 4.

David DiCillo
Student Council1, 3; Ski Club 1; a tiona!
Honor Society 4; Football1; Wrest ling 1, 2,
3, 4; AVIS Award 1, 2; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3,
4; Principal's List 2, 3.
Anna DiFranco
Women's Chorus 1, 2, 3; A Capella Choir
2, 3; Softball1; Volleyball2; Student of the
Year - Italian Ill 3; Honor Roll 2, 3, 4;
Principal' List 3.
Jessica Ditto
United Way Committee 3, 4, Chairperson
4; A Capella Choir 3, 4, Librarian 4;
Women's Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Concert Choir
2; Show Ch01r 2, 3, 4; Library Aide 1;
JCWA 3, 4; Cat's Cabinet 3, 4; Recycling
Committee 2; Mayfield Players 4; First
Amendment 4; Honor Roll 4.
Joseph Donatelli
Frrst Amendment2,3,4;JCWA2,3,Student
Council Vice-President 4; Voices 2, 3, 4;
Mayfielder 4; United Way Committee 4;
Footbali1,2,3,4,Jam S. Teresi Award 4;
Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; English Excellence
Award 1, 4; Mayfield Area Chamber of
Commerce Student of the Month 4; Honor
Roll1, 2, 3, 4.
Brian Doran
Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4.
Diane Drotleff
A Capella Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Women's Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Limited Edition 1, 2, 3; Concert Choir 2; ational Honor Society 3, 4;
Mayfield Players 2, 3, 4, President 4;
Principal's List 1, 2, 3, 4; Best Sophomore
Thespian 2; Foreign Language Excellence
Awards 1, 2, 3, 4.
Nicole Dudley
JCWA 1,2,3,4;Pre-MedScienceClub1,2,
3, 4; SADD 1, 2; Ski Club 1, 2; Key Club 1,
2, 3; A Capella Choir 2, 3, 4; Big Brothers/
Big Sisters 4; Cheerleading 1, 2, 3, 4;
Homecoming Top 15 4; Student of the

G
Michael Gedeon
Marketmg Club 4, Honor Roll4.
Melanie Giammaria
Big Brother ·: BigSisters4; 'atiom~IHonor
Soctety4;Umted WayCommittee4;Honor
Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; Principal's List 3, 4; AVIS
Award 2.
Christopher Giancola
Marketing lub4; Football1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1, 2; Baseball 1.
Eric Gill
Football4.
Jude Goergen
Pre-Med Science Club 3; Big Brothers/ Big
Si ter · 4; United Way Committee 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.

Brian Exl
Football1, 2, 3, 4; Ba ketball1, 2; Baseball
1; Principal' List 3.

Amy Goetz
Outmg Club 1; Teen In titute 2, 3, 4;
Marching/Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Swimming 3.

F

Christopher Grime
Pre-Med Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary
4; Footbali1,2,3;Wrestling 1,2,3; Baseball
2; Trainer- Baseball 3.

Michelle Fappiano
BPA 3, 4; Student Council EXCEL TECC 4;
arne of the Game 1
Michele Faerber
Teen Institute 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary /Treasurer 2, 3, President 4; A Capella Choir 3,
4; Mayfield Players 1; Mayfielder 2; Trainer
- Football 2, 3, 4, Gymnastics 2.

Jim Fill
Student Counal1, 2, 3, 4; a tiona! Honor
Society 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, MVP 3,
Third Team Ali-GCC 3,Captain4;Track 1,
2, 3, 4, Captain 3, 4, GCC and District High
Jump Champion; Football 1.

Jeffrey Fisler
Football I; Basketball1, 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4;
Perfect Attendance 1, 2, 3.
Kathleen Flugan
Teen In titute 1, 2; Key Club 2; Mayfield
Players 1, 2, 3, 4; Marching Band 1, 2, 3;
Mayfielder 3, 4; B t Thespian 3; Honor
Roll 1, 2, 4; Principal's List 3.

Sandy Fong
PRlDE 1, 2, 3, 4; Key Club 1, 2, 3; International Club 2, 3, 4; a tiona! Honor Society
3, 4.

Michael Forte
Baseball 2, 3.
Mile Fowler
Basketball1; Track 3, 4; Honor Rolli, 2, 3,
4; AVIS Award 3.
Lisa Friedman
Cat's Cabinet 1; Gymnastics 2, 3, 4; Softball 1, 2, 3; Cheer leading 1; Honor Rolli,
2, 3, 4; AVIS Award 3.

A four-year member of Marching Band, Brian
Crego practices "Strike Up the Band" for a
football game. Brian, who has played trumpet
since fourth grade, said, "I like making music.
I like the feeling of being on the field in front of
the fans. The sense of pride I get for domg
something for the school i~ Imbelievable."
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Debra Gruen
BPA 3. 4. \ICe-President 4, Mayfidda 1, 2,
3, 4, Group~ Editor 2, 4· Softball 2; Honor
Roll 2. 3. 4

Jeffrey Legan
ahonal Honor Society 4; Big Broth
Big Sisters4, Welcome Baby Com mitt
tudent ouncil 1, 2, 3, President 4, B.::
ketball1,2,3;Baseball 1,2,3,4;Honor
1,2,3,4;AVISAward3,Valcntin'
King4.

AmberGrum
Outing lub 1, 2; tudent ot the Year •
v E 3; Manager - olleyball 2 Honor
Roll 4; Foreign Language Excellence
A\vard 2.

Raul Leoni
pirit lub 3; Big Brothers/Big 1 t r
Football 2, 3, 4; Baseball2, 3, 4; Wr
2,3.

H

Jennifer Lucarelli
Creating Our Future 3, 4; Big Broth
Big isters 4; Volleyball 1; Honor Rn!.:
3, 4.

Kathryn Hazzard
pirit lub 4; tudent ounCJl 4; United
\; av Committee 3, 4; Tutor Friends 4;
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Captain 4; Volleyball
1, 2, 3, 4 aptain 4, Honorable Mention
All-G
4 Track 1, 2.
ancy He pen
J WA 1, 2. 3, 4, Treasurer 3, Vice-President 4, Model U Best Delegate 1, 2, 3,
ModellJ Cha1rman 3,4; ational Honor
Societv1.4.
retary4; United Way Committee 3, 4, Trea urer 4; Kev Club 2; Sw1m
Timer 2, 3; Voices 3, 4 Mayfield Player 3,
4; Mayfielder 4; Catettes 2, 3, 4; Foreign
Language Excellence Awards 1, 2; Homecommg Queen 4; Principal's List 2, 3;
Honor Roll 1 2, 3, 4.
Julia Hogg
reating Our Future 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 4; at's Cabinet 1, 2, 3; A VI Award
4.
WendyHomg
Big Brothers. Big Sisters 4; Key Club 1, 2,
3; United Way Committee 2, 3, 4; ahonal
Honor Society 3, 4; Catette 1, 2, 3, 4;
Statistician- Basketball3, 4; AVIS Award
4; Principal's Li t 1, 2, 3, 4.
Katherine Hotchki
Limited Edition 3 4; Mayfield Player 3,
wimming 3, 4; Honor Roll 3, 4.
Scott Hyslop
Pre-Med Science Club 2; Basketball 2, 3, 4,
All-Academic GCC 3; Tenni 2, 3, 4; A VIS
Award 3.

Jani Jack on
Big Brothers/Big Si ter 4; Teen Institute
1, 2, 3, 4;0uting Club 1; Marching Band 1,
2, 3, 4; Cross Country 3, 4, Manager 4;
Track 4.
Adam Jacobs
VICA 3; Wrestling 3, 4; Honor Roll 4.
Micah Javier
Basketball I; Baseball I; Honor Rolli, 2, 3,
4.
Michael Jerome
ki Club 1, 2; Choir 1, 2; Football I; Baseball2.
Matthew Joherl
Marchmg Concert Band 3, 4, Drum Ma-
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M
Durin~

hi,; 5-6 study hall in the fMC library Mark Somich make.; up a te.;t Oil Integrals for Mr.
Tim Donoughe\ C7/cu/us cia''· Mark, who has taken fit'e credits of math in Iris four year.; of
high school, said that Ius test .;core "wasn't that bad."
jor 4, Vice-President 4; Jazz Ensemble 3, 4;
Orchestra 4, Key lub 3, 4; Honor Roll 4.

K

Entrepreneurship 4, Second Place Region
Verbal Extemporaneous 3; Swimming 3,
4.
Julie Lazzaro
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.

Erin Maher
allonal Honor Society 1. 4; Unitl'<i \\
omm1ttee 1, 2, 3, 4; PRIDE 1, 2; Mayfiel
Players 1,2,3,4;Thespians2,3,4; reatm
Our Future 2, 3, 4; Student Counol
Alumm Hall of Fame Committee ,
Academic Challenge 1, 2, 3; Mock Tna
Team 4; Speech and Debate Team I, 2
tateQualifier2;Synchromzed Swimm
1, 2,4, Tennis 2, 3; Principal's List 1, 2.3,
Honor Roll3; Homecoming Top 154

Mark Klang
Track 1, Principal's list 3; Honor Roll 2, 4.
Anthony Klick
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1;AVISAward
2.
Allison Kolin
Mock Tnal Team 4; Fir.;t Amendment 3, 4;
ational Honor Society 4; United Way
Committee 4; A Capella Choir 2, 3, 4;
Women's Chorus 2, 3, 4; Creating Our
Future2,3,SeniorCla Secretary4; Honor
Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.
Li a Kovacs
Cat'sCabmet3;UmtedWay ommittee3;
ational Honor Society 4; Tutor Friends 4;
Student Council4; Basketball 1; Softball 1,
2, 3, 4; Powder Puff Football 3; Principal's
List 1, 2, 3, 4.
Marianna Kozyr
Ski Club 1, 2, 3; United Way Committee 4;
PRIDE 3; Mayfield Players 2, 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2; Swim Timers 3.
Eli Kratzer!
Basketball 1, 2.
Scott Kraynak
Honor Rolli, 2, 3; Scholastic Art Award 4.
Karen Kvet
OutingClub3,4; BPA3,4; Marching Band
1, 2, 3; MaJOrette 1, 2, 3, 4.

L
Frank Lazar
BP A 3, 4, President 4, Fir t Place Reg1on

Spirit Coordinators Catherine Miozzi, Leah Sizler a11d Kathryn Hazzard wt and tap
announcemmts abo11t senzors' birthdays and varsity sports dates to the monthly spmt Mlr
The calendar, wluch Leah said takes about two hours a month to do, "keeps our school sp~rit
by showing the 11 p· to-date events going on that month and Ire/ ps people to remember their frimd
birthdays."

Malanowski
ommittee4;Cat' Cabmetl,
·Cheerleading 1,2,3;Track 1; Mat ats

~ted Way

ri tine Manocchio
(1bmetl,2,3;UnitedWayCommit4. a tiona! Honor Society 3, 4; tun Counci14; Spirit Club 4; Basketball I,
3 4, Captain 4; Softball 1, 2, 3; Powder
1ft Football3; Principal's List 1, 2, 3, 4.
t

Massey
2, 3; Creating Our Future 1, 2, 3, 4;
avl!eld Player 1, 2, 3, 4; The pians 4;
a tiona! Honor Society
1-lln Timers 2, 3;
4, Catettes 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 4; Big
thers/Big Si ters 4.
Mazzola
Cabinet 1, 2, Key Club 2, 3; Creating
Future 3, 4; SADD 3; Welcome Baby
ommittee 3, 4; a tiona! Honor Society 3,
fzr~t Amendment 3, 4; Voices 3, 4, Execule Editor 4; atettes 2; Principal's List 1,
3, 4; English Excellence A ward 3; Stuof the Year- Creative Writing 3.
Medvedev
3, 4, Model UN First Place Del3; Academic Decathlon 3; PRIDE
's Li t 1, 2, 3, 4; Foreign LanExcellence Award 4.

As seniors jockey for the best positiOn on the gynmasium bleachers for
thmc/ass p1cture, the photographer from 0/uo School Picllms trie ·to fill
in the spaces. Norman Oswald said, "It was tough getting all my friends
Co-Captain 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4, Captain 3, 4;
Honor Roll1, 2, 3.
Rachael Morris
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.
Kyle Moyer
Big Brothers/Big Si ters 4; Creating Our
Future 1, 2, 3.

ew Student ommitt e 2,
I Chtairrnan 2; Welcome BabyCommittee3,
1; Tutor Friends 4; Honor Roll 2, 3, 4;
'nncipal' List 3; English Excellence
\ward 3, 4; AVIS Award 3, 4.

Christopher Minadeo
Ba-.eball1;AVI Award 1,2,3,4;Principal's
List 2, 3.

Catherine Miozzi
\L.vfield Players 4; Spirit Club 4; Student
Council4; A Capella Choir 1, 2, 3, 4, President4; Show Choir 2, 3, 4; Women's horus I, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball1, 2, 3, 4, Captain 4;
Basketbali1,2,Captain 1;Softball1,2,3,4,
Captain 3; Honor Ro111, 2, 3, 4; Principal's
l1st 2, 3; OMEA Contest I Rating 3.
everina Mitra
\Capella Choir 2, 3; Women's Chorus 1,
2,3; Volleyball2; Softball1, 2, 3; Academic
Boo ters Award 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll1, 2;
Pnncipal's List 1, 2, 3, 4.
Peter Morgan
'ational Honor Society 4; Soccer 2, 3, 4;
Ba. eball1, 2; Principal' List 2.
James Mormino
tudent Council 1, 2, 3, 4, las President
3;footbali1,2,3,4,MVDB3,MVOB4, aCaptain 4, Honorable Mention AII-G
3,
RrstTeam AII-G C4; Basketball!, 2, 3,4,
~1VP 3, Honorable Mention AII-GCC 3,

together in one place ~owe could be in the picture together." Students
were told to take a ",erious" po>e for one of the picture" and to be
"natural" for the other one.

All-Academic GCC 2, 3, 4; Principal's Li t
1, 2, 3, 4; English Excellence Award 2;
Academic Challenge 3; Perfect Attendance
2.
Grace Pak
Key Club 4; PRIDE 4; Principal's List 2;
Honor Roll 3; A VIS Award 3; Student of
the Year- Speech 3, German III, 4.

Chief 3, 4; Creating Our Future 3, 4; Cro s
Country 1, Manager2, All-Academic GCC
2; Track 1, Manager 2, 3; Synchronized
wimming 1; Principal' Li t 1, 2, 3, 4;
Mayfield Area Chamber of Commerce
tudent of the Month 4; English Excellence
Award 2, 3, 4.
Andrew Pegman
Football!; Baseball1, 2; Honor Roll2.

Peter Palazzo
Wre tling 1, 2, 3; Football1; Honor Roll2,
3,4.

Mark Piunno
Ba eball1, 2, 3, 4.

Jennifer ahra
Cat's Cabinet 3; Track 3; Softball 3.

Dale Paradise
Football I, 2; Wrestling 1, 2; Soccer 3, A VIS
Award 2; English Excellence Award 1, 3.

Ella Polyak
J WA 2, Mayfield Players 2, PRIDE 2
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Jazz Ensemble 3; '\ationa! Honor Society 3, 4; Principal's List

Rajesh Nair
JCWA 1; Pre-Med Science Club 1, 2; Big
Brothers/ Big Sisters 4; reating Our Future 4; ational Honor Society 3, 4; Tennis
1, 2, 3, 4; Principal' List 1, 2, 3, 4.

Tracy Parsons
PRIDE 2, 3, 4, Pre ident 3, 4; P A Sports
Announcer4; a tiona! HonorSociety3,4;
Pre-Med Science Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Mayftelder
2, 3, 4, Student Life Co-Editor 2, Editor-in-

1, 2, 3, 4.

N

Jaime Principe
a tiona! Honor Society 3, 4; United Way
Committee 4; Cat's Cabinet 2, 3, 4; Mock

Charles elson
Marching/Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Jazz
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; A Capella Choir 3; Show
Choir 2, 3, 4; Men's Chorus 3, 4; OMEA
Contest 2, 3, 4; Track 3.
Michael iland
ahonal Honor Society 3, 4; tudent
Council1,2,3;Basketball1,2,3; Principal's
List 2; Honor Roll 1, 3, 4; A VIS Award 3.
Eric udelman
Ski Club 1, 2, 3; ational Honor Society 3,
4; Mayfield Players 2, 3, 4; Thespian 2, 3, 4;
Pre-Med Science Club 2, 3; Men's Chorus
3, 4; A Capella Choir 3, 4; Limited Edition
4; Baseball1; Student of the Year- Biology
Lab 1; Be t Junior Th spian 3; Principal's
List 1, 2, 3, 4.

p
Paul Pacanovsky
Basketball1; Football I, 2, 3, 4, Honorable
Mention All-GCC 4, Wildcat Award 4,

After ]limping in his car, picking up his friend Stet•e Pari liS and stopping at McDa~w/d's for his
breakfast Egg McMuffiti atJd coffet•, Aaron Schreiber usually gets to school by 7:45,Just i11 time
to leisurely go to Iris locker and then to homeroom.
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The Tuc,dal{ before tire Homeco11mrg parade smz• Cat·, Cal>11r!'l lll<'lllbt·r~ femriji·r Spita/,kv and
DenN' Ril>tlnch cuttmg out hmrhji>r tire c/ub\_float 111 the <'·9 cafetaiaa{ler ,cJrool. The float
n Jsa,,embled the niglrtofthe pamdt•m theparkmg lot of tl1e Hil/crc,f United Alt'tlu~fi,t Church,
t!z,•,tartill, !'Oint or th1!TI111r dal{. Odobcr 7, parade. Deni'e 111, "femzifi-orand IJOIIIt'd Cat\
Cabinet bt•cau c we thou-;:111 it rmuld b,• a lot offun and tlzat ll'r'd 't'l to hron• lilt• otila girl~ 111
the club.·
Trial Team 4; Tennis 1, 2, All-Academic
GCC 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2, All-Academic
GC 1, 2; Softball 1, 2, 3, 4 Captain 1, 4;
Powder Puff Football 3; AV! Award 2;
Principal's List 1, 2, 3, 4; English E cellence Award 4; Foreign Language E cellence Award 2; tudent of the Year-~
History 3.

R

at's abmet 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 3, 1
President 4; tudent ouncil4, Spint G
ordinator 4; pirit Club 4; Volle baU2
4, MVP 4, First Team All· ,
4, AI
Academic G C 4, Second 'I earn 11-G(
3; Basketball 2, 3, 4, Mil' 3,
tion All-G C 3, Honorable M nt
2;Track2, 3,4,0utstandm J
G
Valentine's Dance Queen 4.

Jeffrey Simmons
Soccer 1, 2; Track 1; AVIS Award 1, 2;
tudent of the Year - Culmary Arts 3;
Honor Roll 1, 2, 1, 4.

Bri dget oeder
OutingClub2,3,4;Creating0ur I utur
2; Jumor Achievement 3; AVIS Award

Holly Sim p on
Mayfield Playl•rs 2, 3, 4 B1g Brother... I Big
1ster., 4; Kl'Y lub 1, 2 ational Honor
Society 4; V<;ices 3, 4; lJmted Way Committee 4; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; Thespian
Award 2; Fnglish Excellence Award 3, 4;
loviayfield Model U Best Delegate 2.

atalie okiranski
Creating Our Future 1, 2, 3, 4; at'
net 1; Big Brothers/Big Sister 4, PRIDE
2; Mayfield Players 1,2, 3; ahonal Hon
Society 3,4; United Way ommitll'C2, 3
Speech and Debate 1, 2, State Quahfier
Mayfit'idcr 3, 4; Academic halk•ngc 1,2
Tennis 1, 2, 3; Principal's List 1, 2, 3,
Thespian 3, 4.

l nd er Paul ingh
Cross ountrv 2, 1, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Honor
Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.'
Leah izler

Mark omich
Football1,2,3,4,Captain4, All-Acadrnu
G
3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3; Wrc thng:

s
Alex amoilov
AVIS Award 2
Ie ander Sandulev ky
Honor Roll 3, 4.

Marina Rab inovich
PRIDE 3, 4; International Club 3, 4; ationa! Honor Society 4; Chess Club 2, 1, 4,
Pre 1dent 3, 4; Principal's List 2, 3, 4.
Debra Ranallo
\ olleyball 1; • tati tician - Wre tling 1·
Honor Roll 3, 4.
Deni e Reed
Cat's Cabinet 1, 2, VICA 3, 4; Tramer Football2 3, Wresthng 2, 3; Mat Cat 1, 2,
3, 4; Honor Roll 4.
Julie Rieck
Mat at 4; Softball 1; AVJ Award 1, 3;
Honor Roll3, 4; English Excellence Award
4

Denise Ribarich
Cat' Cabmet 4; BPA 3, 4, Secretary 4.
Heather Ri poli
Flag orp 2, 3, 4; Synchromzed Wlmming 1; AV I Awa rd 2; Homecoming Top

r4.
Lauren Rodin
Catettcs 1, 2, 3, 4; Mayfield Players 1, 2, 3,
4; Umted Way o~mittee
ational
Honor Society-3, 4; Powder Puff Football
3; Honor Roll1, 2,3, 4; Principal's List 1, 2,
3: English E cellence Awa rd 2, 3.

4; .

icole Romano
A Capella h01 r 1, 2; Special Olympics
Volunteer 1, 2; arne of the Game 1, 2;
Mayfielder 1; Synchronized Swimming 1;
Catette... 2, 3, 4; Powder Puff Footba ll 1;
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A IS A ward 1; Homecommg Top 15 4;
Scholastic Art Award 3.

k1 Club I, 2; Academic Decathlon 1, 4;
Academic h,llll'ngc 4; hmr 2, 1, 4; Basketball 1; Tennis 1, 2, , 4, Mil' 4, All4: Statistician- Basketball
Acadl'mlc G
3, 4; Powdl'r Puff Football 1; l'rinc1pal's
List 1, 2, 3, t: attonal Merit Comml'nded
Scholar 4 Student of the Year - x:ial
Sciences 1 <;panish II - 1, Spanish Ill - 2,
Spanish IV -1, Biology 1, Chemistry 3.
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Rhonda Scaccia
\ olleyball1; Softball!, 3; Honor Roll1, 2,
3.

Beth Schott
a tiona! Honor Soc1ety 3, 4, Big Brothers I
Big Sister-.4;Creating0ur Future 1, 2, 3,4;
Cat's Cabinet 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 2, 3, 4,
Captain 4, All-Academic GCC 4; Track 1,
2, 3, 4, Captain 4, All-Academic G
1, 2,
3; English Excellence Award l; l'rinc1pal's
List 1, 2, 3, 4.
Aaron Schreiber
Mayfield Players 1, 2, 3, 4; Show hoir 2,
3, 4; A Capella Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Thespians 2,
1, 4; Golf 1, 2; Wrestlmg 1.
Debra Schwartz
J WA 3, Choir 1; A Capella hoir 2, 3;
Academic Booster A wa rd 4; Honor Roll
1, 2, 3, 4; PrinCipal' List 3.
Marl a Scimone
Softball2.
Erin Scott
Crea tmg Ou r Future 1;
Sw1rnmmg1

ynch ro nized

David Seiz
TEA MS 1 2 3; Special Olympics Volleyball!, 2, 3, 4,
Bella Shah
JCWA 1, 3,4, Treasurer4; atlonal Honor
Soc1ety 3, 4, Treasu rer 4, F~r,t Amendment
3; Big Brothers/ Big Sisters 4; PA Sports
Announcer 4; United Way ommittee 3;

Mak111g lh<• 10-12 cafetcna n•,;cmble just a little bll of heaven, B1g S1ster Alanna Lin twill< b1
and whitt• go,.amcr from the ceiling tiles a~ she helps decorate for the fanuarl{ 28 eighth radt
m1.ter. Whm Alamra saw Student Councilnu•mber' cleaning out their stockroom and throum
away dcwralull~> from the '91 Homecomino;: "Hmt>cn", she asked if Big Brother.;jB1g S1 lt'Tl
couldn't rccydc them one more lime for their little sibs dance. That evening, some of tlu~ B
Brother.;/Big Sblas allt'llded the dance to .;pend a little time with their sibs.

ers/ B1g Sister., 4; Volleyball1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2; Softball1, 2, 3; Soccer 4, Captain
4, MVP 4, •cond Team All-G C 4; A VIS
Award 2; Honor Roll1, 2, 3, 4

u
Mike Uram
JCWA 2, 1, 4; Mayfield Player-. 1, 2, 3;
Creating Our Future 2, 3, at10nal Honor
Society 3, 4; Academic Decathlon 4; Tenms 2, 3, 4; Principal's L1st 2, 3, 4.

v
Kristina Valaitis
Tutor Fnend'> 4, United Way ommittee
4;. ,1honal Honor Society 4;. Basketball1,
2,3,4,Captain4,Second Team All-GCC3,
All·DistrictTeam3, All-AcademicGCC 1,
2, 3, 4; Volleyball1, MVP 1; Track 1, 3, 4,
All-AcademiC GCC 1, 3, 4; Principal's List
1; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; English Excellence
Award 4

)uml'\ tllrwintcr holiday. eason, ational Honor Society member Keith Baker bags turkeys for

reedy fam!l!es at tile Salvation Army's d!Siributitm center. Bes1des packtl'\ill'\ food. tile
lunteer,; a"1sted families in collecting tile clothes, lol{s m1d food. Keith said, "Doill'\ thi' felt
•real bccaw;e it was ill the spin I of :o:ir•li!S for the Jwlida11 st•ason "
3; atlon,ll Honor Society 4; cholastic
Art Awards 1, 2, 4.
Band 1; Football 2;

fer Spitalsky
(at's Cabmct 4; Softball 1, 2, MIP 2; Volevball Manager 2, All-Academic G
2;
.WI Award 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll 3; HI
E: cellencc Award.

Christopher Tolin
\1arching/ oncert Band 1, 2, 4; Soccer 1
Cheryl Travis
Cat's abinct 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Big Broth-

Meera Varma
JCWA 4; PRIDE 4; Pre-Med ience Club
4; ahonal HonorSociety4; a tiona I Merit
Commended Scholar 4; Honor Roll 4.
Carmen Vincelli
Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor
Roll1, 2, 3,4; AVIS Award 3.
Stefani Vinski
a tiona I Honor Society 3, 4; ki lub 1, 2,
3; Pre-\lied Science Club 1,2,3;Tennis 1, 2,
3, 4, aptain 4; Principal' List 1, 2, 3, 4;

AVI Award2.
atalie Virgo
Mayfield Players 2, 3; at's Cabinet 1, 3;
PRIDE 3, 4; Chcerleading 1, 2, 3, 4, AllAcademic GCC 3; AVIS Award 3, 4; English Excellence A ward 4; Foreign Language Excellence Award 1; Honor Roll3;
Principal's List 3.
Trupti Vyas
JCWA 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary 3, Pre:.ident 4,
Best Delegate Model U 2, Pre-Med Science lub 1, 2, 3, 4, President 4; . a tiona!
Honor Society 3, 4; PRIDE 1, 2, 3; Big
Brother.,/ Big Sister 4; Fzr I Amendment 2,
3, 4, Assi tant Editor 3, Editor-in-Chief 4;
Toastmasters3;Tenni 1,2,3,4,Captain 2,
4; Principal's List 1, 2, 3, 4.

w
Kathryn Welch
Welcome Baby Committt.>e 2, 3, 4; Teen
Care Force 3, 4; United Way Committee4;
Tennis 2, 3, 4, All-Academic G C 4; Softball 1, 2; Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4; Principal's
List 4.
Judy Wil on
Key lub 1, 2, 3; Creating Our Future 2, 3;
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.
Daniel Wilson
HI lub 1, 2, 3; A VIS Award 1, 2, 3; Honor
Roll1, 2, 3.
Rachel Wilson
Outing Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Key Club 1, 2;
Creating Our Future 1, 2, 3, Treasurer2, 3;
ational Honor Society 3, 4, AVIS Award
4; Academic Boosters Award 2, 4; English
Excellence A ward 2 .

v

\telissa Stevens
Cat's Cabinet 1, 2, 3; p1rit lub 1, 2, 3;
ahonal Honor ociety 3, 4, Umted Way
Committee 3, 4; Big Brothers/Big Sisters
~;Track 1, 2, 3, All-Academic
1, 2, 3;
Volleyball 1, 2; Cross Country 3; Honor
Roll1, 2, 3, 4; Principal' List 3, 4.

Andrew Yarovich
he
lub 2, 3, 4, tate High School
Champion 1, 3, ational High School
ompetition: 2 th Place 1, 26th Place 2.
Dun-Wei Yu
Orchestra 1, 2; PRIDE 1, 2, 3; Thespians 2,
3, 4; Mayfield Players 2, 3, 4; Mock Trial
Team 4; Fzrst Amendment 4; J WA 3, 4;
Creating Our Future 3, 4; a tiona! Honor
Society 4; Big Brother.. !Big isters 4; Tenni 1, 2, 3; ational Merit Commended
holar 4, Ray Bradbury Writing Award

Charles Sykora
Honor Roll1 .
Victoria Syracuse
Creating Our Future 3, 4; Big Brothers/
Big Si ters 4; ahonal Honor Society 4,
Cheerieading 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll 3;
Pnncipal's List 1, 2, 3, 4.

3.

,1elis a Taddeo
Creatmg Our Future 3, 4; I A 3, 4; English Excellence A ward 3, 4; Foreign Language Excellence Award 1; Honor Roll1,
2, 3; Principal's List 4.
'ichola Tagg
Soccer 2, 3, Baseball1, 2, 3.
CoreyThru h
ADD 1,2; PRIDE 1,2; Mayfield Players2,

z
Jo eph Zabukovec
Tutor Fnend 4; Wre:.tlmg 1, 2, 3; Baseball
1

When Tutor Friend Usa Friedman got'' tor•iSll her seumd smde class at M1llridgc £/cmmtnry
on Octoba 29, the Friday btjim· flallowt'ell, sht'izelps lilt• student- line up for theam11tal costzmze
parade. Lisa, hast'/{ dres,cd as 1111 Indians' basd•allpla_l{t'T, spent the aft en won at the sc/z()(ll
plal{ing games mzd passing out trcah. "Being a Tutor Frzend gin·~ me a nice brrakfrom high
school. Abo, tlzac\ 110 ll'lll/1/011 can be 111 a bad mood around these littlt• kids. Tlze1('n• so cute
mzdjlllllli{ 1
H

•

Matthew Zorich

Fzrst Amendmmt 3, 4, J WA 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1; Football 1, 2; Cross Country 3, 4,
aptain 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4, aptain 3, 4;
HonorRoll1,4;English Excellence Award
4.
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clv-erti

men. t

+ Dodging orange barrel and following the latest detour signs took your
attention wh n your main interest was just to drive up and down Mayfi ld
Road. Mayb you cruised ubconsciously or maybe you liked to watch tho e
people who actually stop th ir Broncos and tand around in the Burger King
lot. Or mayb it was just the fact that it seemed every time you found some
place to hang out, it was gone. + Chi Chi's turned into East Side Mario's
o ernight. Children's Palace closed and half became Petzazz, where you
could shop with your pet, and the other half became Koenig's, where you
could shop with your pet brother. And to top it all off, they built Cantina Del
Rio in the back parking lot of Golden Gate-- no more practicing for maneuverability with Heights Driving. + Mayfield also said good-bye to Schneiders,
Cargo Expre ,

J.S.

Attitudes and Craft and Flower World but welcomed

Discovery Zone, Video Game Exchange and Michael's Crafts. Traveling down
Mayfield Road and deciding where to pend some major league buck is
always A

ew Ballgame.
ancy Hespen and Tracy Parsons
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+ As
Second
Sole
employee
and
Mayfield
High
School
graduate
John
Moore
tand
ready to
assist,
Raul
Leoni
checks
out the
store's
Tribe
paraphernalia
which he
might
wear on
his next
visit to a
ew
Ballgame
at Jacobs
Field.
"The new
stadium
i great.
You can
get so
many
kinds of
f
, (I
like to
eat), and
most of
the eats
are good,"
Raul said.

a
CHRIS
GIANCOLA

.JESSICA
DITTO
ongratulations, Jessica! ow that you 're off to collc
can we have your room?
LOVE , YOUR BROTHERS , DAVE, MATT & MIK

CARMEN
VINCELLI

Be proud, we are! We wish you the
best of health, happiness and succe sin
your future. With love and great pride,
we congratulate you.
LOVE,

You made us very proud. We wish you
the best of luck in college.
Congratulations and may God bless you.
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, AND NONNA

MOM, DAD, AND GINA

2 .
CHRIS
TOLIN
ongratulations, Chris! Wishing you all of life'
'High otes" and happine s. God bles you.
WITH LOVE PRIDE AND .JOY MOM

C:HER~L

TR~"

S

FIRST TEAM

Eastside-Greater Cleveland High School,
All Star, Girls' Soccer
SECOND TEAM

All Greater Cleveland High School
All Star, Girls' Soccer
Congratulations, Cheryl!
HONORABLE MENTION

1993 Plain Dealer Girls' Soccer
All-Star Team, Cuyahoga County
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LOVE,
MOM, .JEFF,
AUNT GLORIA, GRANDMA
LOMBARDI,
UNCLE ROBERT & AUNT HEIDI

MARK
BUSHER
With your dedication,
enthusiasm, and
persistence, you will
succeed. With much love and
great pride, we congratulate
you! God bless you.
LOVE,
MARY •7a, RAY •79,
ELAINE •a1, TOM •a3,
KITTY AND DAD

LISA
FRIEDMAN
ongratulation , Li a! We wi h you the best in lif !
LOVE, MOM , DAD , LAURA,
MICHAEL, LYNN & FRANK

MICHAEL
DAHER
"S lf-trust i th fir t ecret of ucces ."
--Ralph Waldo Emer on

Hav confid nc in your lf and ucc
i a ur d.
With much love and pride, we congratulate you!
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, LARRY, LEILA,
MARIANNE & KIM

ALLISON
KOLIN

Congratulations, Allison!
We love you and we're very
proud of you.
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, AND SHELBY

NANCY
HESPEN

.JODIE
BOOKSHAR

Congratulations
and Good Luck!
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, AND ..JESS

a
DEBBIE
GRUEN
Congratulations, Debra! We lov you and ar very proud of you!
LOVE, MOM, DAD, AND GRANDMA

B proud of your many accompli hm nts-we certainly are! Congratulation
and good luck in college.
LOVE,
DAD, MOM, EILEEN,
AND MICHAEL

nior ad
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TRACY
PARSONS

ERIC
NUDELMAN

We are so proud of the young man you
have become. We wish you only
happiness and success. May all your
dreams come true!
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, AND BETH

"To accomplish great things, we must not
only act, but also dream, not only plan,
but also believe." --unknown

KAREN
KVET

Believe in your dreams.

Congratulations, Karen!
We wish you good luck, health,
and happiness always.

LOVE,
MOM, DAD, ~EFF, & MILLI

WE LOVE YOU,
MOM , DAD, AND KATHY

JENNIFER

FR~NI<

SPIT~LSI<V"

~-

L~Z~R

Congratulations!

Congratulations, Jenn!
We're so proud of you.
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, AND RICK

170 +
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We're very
proud of you.
LOVE,
DAD, MOM, AND
GRANDMA

aturday Night Live
Look-alike celebrities raise money for United Way
Member of the United Way Committee found creati\ e way to rai e
money during their two-week campaign
n October.
Teamsof enior ,dre ed up as their
favorite celebrities, olicited donations
throughout the chool and contribut d
toward the school's record- etting donation of $5,004.85. Among the pecial
\·olunt er were Katie Welch, Julia Hogg
and Jodie Book har who dre ed up a
the Super Fans from the comedy televi·1on how Saturday ight Live and
Allison Kolin and Jaime Principe who
tried to rai funds as John Lennon and
Yoko Ono.
At the annual UW as embly the
transvestite team of Jim Elek, Kyle
'v1oyer, and Terry Ro s discovered that
they had rai ed the mo t money and
won a free limo ride for their effort .

Th eros -dres ing, g nder-bending
Elek said, "Winning the conte twa n't
a important a helping tho e in ne d.
Ore sing up a a woman didn't bother
me becau e I knew it wa for p ople
l
fortunate than we were."
Theassembly,h ldonFridayatthe
end of the campaign, al o offered comp tition among homerooms in uch
event a a jello-eating cont t, a Big
Wheel race and a tug-of-war.
Jodie Book har and Alli on Kolin
aid, "The be t part of the as embly wa
when everyon who participated in the
jello-eating contest wa pitting the jello
ontothegymna iumfloor!" B thSchott
added, "As a enior homeroom reprentative, I had a good time participating in the events, however, it was difficult riding a Big Whe I in a kirt!"
by Jaim Principe

DIANE
DRC>TLEFF
We wi h you much happine

and success.

LOVE, MOM, DAD, AND KURT

"Super Fan~" look-,11ike!> Julia Hogg, Jodie Bookshar, and Katie
Welch enter the gym during the Umted Way Assembly on Fnday,
October 29, endmg their two-week efforts to rabe funds for
chant) K<~tie said, "It w,1s fun being <~ble to dress up <~nd r<~tse
money for a good cause."

LEAH
SIZLER

BETH
SCHOTT

Congratulations, Beth!
We are so proud of you. May all
your dreams come true. We wish
you the very best.
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, KATIE & JAKE

AMV
GOETZ
Congratulations, Amy!
E , GRANDMA , MOM , MICHELE, TOM , PAUL, WENDY ,
TAMARA , .JONATHAN , BRIANNE & MARVIN

We are so proud of the person you've
become. May you continue to be
blessed with strength, love, good
health and much happiness.
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, DANIEL,
MICHAEL, EDEN, & .JOHN
enior ad

rti ment
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ANNA
DIFRANCO

CATHERINE
CAPRETTA

SEVERINA
IVIITRA

Congratulations, Anna, Catherine and Severina.
You have made us very proud. Good luck and
God bless you.
LOVE,
YOUR PARENTS

RACHEL
WILSON

Dear Rachel,
We wish you success
and happiness in
whatever path you
choose. You certainly
deserve it! Good luck
in college.
LOVE,
MOM AND DAD
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BRIAN
CREEK

We always knew that you were on
your way to "be all that you can be.'
Congratulations!
DAD, CAROL, MEGAN,
EILEEN, KATIE

..JOE
CAPRETTA

ANTHONY
BEKESZ

Congratulations, Anthony!
We love you and are so very
proud of you.
LOVE,
MOM AND DAD

Dear Joe,
We are o proud of you, and we know that you will
be ucce sful with anything you choo
to do with
your life. Alway remember to never
b ati fied with anything le than your b st,
and never sacrifice your integrity.
W love you.

MOM, DAD, AND SUZIE

...JESSIC:~

DAWN DEWOLF
NICOLE DUDLEY
WENDY HOANG
BELLA SHAH
Congratulation ! Way to go!
You filled our home with laughter.
THA KS!
LOVE,
GAIL AND ROJ

DITTC>
Dar ling Jessica,
My wish for you is not fame
and fortune because I know those
will be yours for the taking. My
wish is that you also will be blessed
to have a wonderful daughter and
share the same special love and
friendship some mothers can only
dream of having.
LOVE,
YOUR VERY PROUD MOTHER

enior ad
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cholarship blues
Certain stress faces seniors in financial aid search

Mulling over the e act wording for her essay, Tara Anderson
works on her apphcation for the Women in Engineering scholarship for The Ohio tate University m the writing lab. For her
e~say, Tara had to wnte about her goals for the future .

While sitting at th dinner table, a
typical enior might una umingly ask
a brothertopas thepotatoe . Then,out
of nowhere, mom launche a urpri e
attack and ay , " o! Did you appl) for
any cholarships yet?" The Senior
fr e7e with a guilty grin upon his or her
face and admit , " o, I haven't gotten
around to it yet." The truth is that filling
out tho e form i a darn tedious bu ine that imoh.e omething mo t enior don't have: moti\ ation.
Getting up the energy to even walk
to th guidance office and pick up the
cholarship information is difficult
enough, a many eniors will atte t. "I
can't even get out of b d in the morning!" Matt Zorich joked.
Th re are those, however, who not
only get to the office, but actually fill out
the nee ary form for a particular

CHRISTINE
CIRAC>LC>
Since teaching
yourself to ride a
2-wheeler, we've
never been
surprised by your
accomplishments
--just very proud!
Congratulations.
··~:~ · ·~

174 +

WE LOVE YOU,
MOM, DAD,
AND MARCUS

nior ad verti m ents

cholarship. Dun-Wei Yu applied for
five, "but I didn't sleep for a month
trying to get them in on time!" A determined Tina Manocchio, unsucccs .
ful on her first cholar hip attempt,
aid she wa going to apply for three
other .
Meeting tho e tight deadlines,
which all eem to fall on the same dav
is one of more tressful things senio~'
have to deal with. "The due date ju t
sneak up on you," said Kathy
Cumming.
However, there is a brighter side to
all of this, particularly if one i fortunate
enough to win the scholarship applied
for. Most students will agree (and o
dotheirmom whonaggedformonth ),
if the checks, cash and tuition credits do
come in, it was worth it.
by Holly Simp on

DAWN
DEWOLF

Congratulations, Dawn!
May all your dreams come true and your
life be filled with health, happiness and
love. We are very proud of you.
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, & DAVE

NATALIE
C>KIR AN S KI

rongratulations, Honey! We are so proud of
ou. Remember that this is only the beginning
and the best is yet to come. May luck, health
md happiness light your way always and our
love echo in your heart forever.
LOVE ALWAYS ,
MOM , DAD , & GRANDMA

RHONDA
SCACCIA

Congratulations, Rhonda!
Best wishes in all of your future
endeavors. Good luck at college.
LOVE ,
MOM , DAD , MARIA & MIKE

VICKI
SYRACUSE

Congratulations!
We are so proud of you. May all your
dreams come true.
LOVE ,
MOM , DAD , & VE

NIKKI
DUD LEV

"Love and laughter, beautiful and good,
honest and principled, determined and
independent, sensitive and intelligent
and I'm so very proud of you."
-- u an hultz

LOVE , MOM

LAUREN
RODIN
Remember your past; always
live for the present; look forward to
your future. May it be filled with
happiness, good health,
and wealth ...
"We love you and like you too-sweet dreams--Lauren."
Congratulations!
MOM, DAD, MARCY, SETH ,
PAPA AND PEPPER, TOO!
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NICOLE
DUDLEY

AAECHELLE
STEPHENSON
You finally made it! We are o proud of you!
LOVE,
"POP" AND "MOP"

MARK
SOMICH

Congratulations, Mark!
We're all so very proud of you. Our love
and support are with you always.

Good luck is,
It' you I'll mi
Fly ky high
But don't pa m by
For I hav one la t wish
To thank you for th ki .

BECKY

LOVE,
DAD , MOM, RICK, GREG,
MIKE, ANDY, LORI,
ANDREW & ELIZABETH

a

CHRIS
GAIME
ongratulations, hris! We're very proud of you!
ALL OUR LOVE ,
MOM AND DAD

You filled our lives with
sunshine, now shine out
in the world!
We love you and we're so
proud of you.
DAD, MOM, ANTHONY, TORREY, GRAM, PAPA,
AUNT TONI, GRAM R, AUNT ANNIE & ROZ
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RYAN
CLARK
As one phase of your life comes to an end, a
new one is just beginning. Hold tight to
ye terday's memories, enjoy your elf today,
and strive for tomorrow's dreams. We are
proud of you, Ryan.

JACKIE
A B BOTT

LOVE ,
MOM , DAD , AND STACY

RAUL
LEONI

Dear Jackie,
May the future bring you as much joy as you
1ave brought to us all! You truly are a " pecial"
gift that we hold very close to our hearts.

Thank you for the wrestling, football and
baseball memories. I shall cherish them
forever. What's your name?

WE LOVE YOU!
MOM , DAD , DEBBIE, & .JOHN

LOVE , DAD
LOVE & HAPPINESS ALWAYS , MOM .
RACHELLE , GINA & KATHY LOVE YOU
TOO .

CENTER OPEN SCHOOL
Congratulation to the 1994 MHS graduates of the enter Open
School. May all your dreams come true.
T H E D E WOL F F AMI LY

TARA
ANDERSON

MATTHEW
VITALE
Congratulations, Matt!
We are very proud of your achievement . God ble
us with the rno t "wonderful kid!"
Good Luck!
LOVE ,
MOM, DAD, MICHELLE AND
NICOLE

a

LISA
MCHUGH
May your star alway shine and your dream come true.
LOVE , MOM

d

Congratulations, Tara!
Good Luck and Best Wishes.
LOVE,
MOM, DAD, CANDACE
AND BRYAN

nior adv rti ern nt
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Dear Tort.
~u /iave tfiejower
to be anJtliln!J.Jou want to be.
We fiJve.JOU.

Dad. Annette andNCno
P.S. ToJenn!ftr. Nata{{e.Ju[(e. Usa. Kathj.
S/iannon and ..v!arfsa
Our wts!iesji.1r a bi-(jlitfoture
to a(( Q(you.

What lie b hind us
and what lie b .c
ar t'
lOr us
rnymatte
1
what li
.compared to
e Within us
OLIVER WENDELL HOLME
.
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Joseph Donatelli

Tracy Par ons
Editor-in-Chief

Nanc_v Hevpen

Kathleen Flugan

Michael Daher
Business Manager

Debra Gruen
Groups Editor

AYFIELOER ~ENIO~l
MAY YOU MAKE MANY
"HOMERUNS" AND FEW "ERRORS"!
community adv rti m nt
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tudents Face Judg
Mock Trial members role-play courtroom scene
"The witne
will an wer the
qu tion," the pro ecuting attorn y
in i ted as he pointed hi finger at the
young man sitting in th tand. The
ten ionmountedinthecourtroom. Ev n
the judge leaned forward over hi bench.
Thi i not th u ual cene in the
courtr m, however, for all the attorneys
and witne e are high chool tudents
participating in Mock Trial, held on
Friday, March 4. Th1 i a national
competition that combin drama and
the legal sy tern.
Student acting a attorney call
tudent acting a witne
to the tand
and a district court judge pre ides.
De pitethefactthatthi wa anovice
team,MockTrialmemb r walkedaway
from the comp tition with four award .
Brian Khoury earned Be t Witne in
each of the two trial in which he

participated. Alanna Lin al o received
a Be tWitne saward,andJulieKhoury
was named Be t Attorney.
Thi year' fictional case involved
an eighth-grad r named Brandy oble
who wa haras ed by a tudent at her
public high chool. Brandy' parent ,
the plaintiff , sued the chool for failing
to provide a afe environment for their
daught r. The chool, the defendant,
r fu d to a ·ume re pon ibility.
"Although I originally agreed with
the prosecution," aid Brian Khoury, "I
thought it was fun to play a part of the
defen and to look at the case from
another point of view."
Paul Cha aid, "I learned that we
weren'tprepar denough." ShetalPat 1
add d, "I would definitely do Mo k
Trial again next year."
by Julie Khoury

Driving home a point, Mike Reznik, defense attorney for the
Katiesburg school district, asks one of his witnesses to give
testimony. The Mock Trial team competed with two group> of
attorney and witnes es. Students presented their cases in actual
courtrooms with judges presiding over the trials.

WHEEL AUGNMENT AND BALANCING
ROAD SERVICE - TOWING
BRAKE SERVICE - TUNE UP - MINOR REPAIRS

WALT'S
-

'iJP

SER,'ICE

~ CUYA.HOGA. SA.VINGS

WILSON MIUS AND 1-271 EXIT
AIM Certified R&-lnspe<toon Stahon -

FRED
Phone 461 -6724

6267 Wil5on Mills Rood
Highland Heights, OH 44 143

1425 SOM Cen l er Road • Mayfield Heights

449- 5445
~.

~ 111 ~

FULL PRIVILEGES

GUEST PASS

~

~ Ill '

FOR

HOLIDAY INN -- MAYFIELD
780 Beta Drive
Mayfield Village, Ohio 44143

(216) 461 -9200
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NAVIAN

Honored Only at:
Golden Gate
6420 Mayf1eld Rd .
Mayf1eld Hts., OH 44124
461 -2735

HEALTH
SPA

Ask For
GREGG MEADOR
Tues . Thurs ..

Sat

Our Best Wishes
As You Begin
Your Next
Slice of Life.

The Mayfield Heights McDonald's salutes the Class of '94
and the rest of the students at Mayfield High School.
We wish you all the best at whatever you set out to do.
And may you always remember the McDonald's where you
grew up!

community adverti m nt
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ay ield
·gh
chool
umr11s sociatior1

M T W T F 9 30 9PM
SATURDAY 9 30-4 30

5701 MAYFIELD ROAD LY NDHURST OHIO 44124
SALES

SERVICE

442-4688
442 1935

CLEANING

MHSAA
Special Events

• Reverse Raffle
• Dinner Dance
• Homecoming Party
• Class Reunions

442-2200 • ext_ 252

t;tJtJZJ ~ue~
e~r~ss tJ? 941
FROM THE
GIRLS' VARSITY TRACK
AND CROSS COUNTRY
TEAMS.

Corner Of
Mayfield And Lande

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS

5994 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124
Russ L:1n g
449 022 1
Tom Lang

Amy Joy Donuts

Rus1y Lan~
449-0221
Tim Lang

Certified
Mechanics

Complete Automotive ervice

Formerly "Honey Girl"
6633 Mayfield Road
Mayfield & SOM
Aero from Rini Rego'
Monday thru Sunday: 5:00am to I :30 pm

"THE TASTE THAT TE"LLS THE STORY

~
\~~~

SIJauis

cf3ak(!llf k
£

Eastgate Shopping Center

~efi

473-5586
LYNDHURST
5076 Mayfield Road
Richmond & Mayfield
OPE

(216) 932-7788
Fax 932-8282
13940 Cedar Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44118
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24 HOURS EVERYDAY

442-9733

• Running Specialty

• Team Pricing

Congratu[ations I

CLASS OF '94
Share your gifts anc£
ta[ents with the wor[c£.
'Best Wishes!

5894 Mayfield Rd .
Mayfield Hts. , Ohio 44124

JEFF FISHER
(216) 449-8508

EXPERT SHOE
AND LUGGAGE REPAIR

442-5910

EASTGATE SHOE SERVICE
LEATHER GOODS & LUGGAGE

MAYFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
PARE T-TE CHER- TUDE T
ORGANIZATION
(P.T.S.O.)

SANDY SIEGLER

_,._
-·
.

,..

EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
1373 SOM CENTER ROAD
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44124

"""''ll

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

DE VI

®_...j

J. VVILSO

AGENT
AUTO, HOUSE, LIFE and ANNUITIES

6151 Wilson Mills Road
Highland Heights, Ohio 44143

Business: (216) 442-6144
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Picker International
recognizes successful efforts

Congratulations
to the

Class of 1994

~l l l l l PICKER
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en1ors Search a Job
Student interns explore possible career paths

Sitting at his desk at the ouncil of maller Enterprise~ ( OSEl
m downtown !eveland , Mike Daher creates a marketing dot ument, one of the assignments he had whtle on Senior Search
during fourth quarter.

Lander
c offer personal
•Prom
•
Dinn

As the fourth grading period approache , a group of senior prepare to
leave school and venture into the career
world. These tudent are part of a program known a S nior earch which allow them the opportumty to perform a
nine-week, non-paid intern hip at various companies, hospitals, and businesses.
Jaime Principe interned at Dr. Robrt Mark Fumich's offi e which pecializes in ports medicine and arthro copic
urgery. Jaime aid that this experi nee
helped her with making a care r choice.
"Through my intern hip with Dr. Fumich
I was able to watch urgerie and patient
con ultation . Thi experience ha
a surred me that port medicine i the
career I want to pursue."
Venturing to downtown Cl veland,
Michael Daher cho e to work for the

Council of Smaller Enterprise (CO E),
a division of the Greater Cleveland
Growth A ·ociation. He worked on
various projects from creating brochure using his de ktop publi hing
kill to working on telemarketing
campaign . Michael aid, "COSE provided me with a great out! ok on th
busine s world which confirms my deci ion to pursue bu ine in college."
At the end of the quart r, participants mu t ubmit a pap r to theirS nior S arch advisors explaining what
they did and what th y 1 arned in order to get credit and a grade for their
experience.
Thi look into th real world provide its participant with in ight into
the working world and give many
enior a clearer picture of what th y
want to do with their live .

ven ... A lace for All
cmcc: in pi nom

• Special Events
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ost Valuable Playe
School nurse receives national recognition
little extra effort go sa long \\'a .
In fact, in Mrs. Diana Tirpak' ca e, it
went all the wa to her being named
ahonal h ol urse of the Year. The
ational
sociation of ch ol ur e.
rewarded Tirpak with 500 and a free
trip to Orlando, Ronda, fortheirnational
conference on June 26. Tirpak ha b en
a nur e with Mayfield Schools for 12
year<;. he splits her time between the
high chool and Gate Mill Elementary
hool.
Tirpak was selected for the award
from among twenty-four nur es
nationwide. The cw..; Herald stated
that, according to Gloria Durgin, the
business administrator for the nurses'
national a ociation, nur e \Vere
ranked m five area : community
involvement, profe sionald velopment
and involvement, creative chool

programs and ideas, research and
political and legislative contributions.
Tirpak i the vice-president of the
OhiO Association of chool urses and,
in 1993, wa named Ohio S hool urse
of the Year. Tirpak said, in the News
Herald, "I really like to teach the kid
about learning to help themselve · ·tav
healthy, and I like to teach them to
become good consumer of health care
and to become partner with their health
care provider. o many people don't
really realize how to use the health care
y tern."
Dr. Da\ id Abbott, superintendent,
said in the ew-; Herald, "She' an
ab olutely dynamic lady who's
extremely caring. he reache out to
people on an ongomg ba is. I m not a
bit urpri ed that he won national
recognition."

Sports Stat
tar Bank 1· proud to support ou tanding athletic
perfonnance and. port.sman-hip. Becaw when it come
to financial ucce · we can put you ahead of the game.

STARBA
186 + community ad verti em
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chool nur\e D1ana Tirpal-.1\ smiling and celebrating for several reason'
After t>cmg named Oh1o chool Nurse of the Year In 1993. Tirpa~ wa
abonamed , ' ational Lh\)(ll 'urseoftheYearin 1994. Aftcrhcrfncnd
and officemate\ learned of her a~ ard, they decorated her office and
brought her a part} hat to ~car while \he received congratulations.
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No Matter What Your Sport...
Before Tl1e Gatne...
Even ~Half-Tim~\\
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Cotnpaw
#1 i11 Fa111ily Di11i11g
Three Convenient Locations:

779 SOl\11 Center H.oad • 449-4833
4690 Great Northem Boulevard • 777-0500
33003 Aurora Road • 248-8860
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TEXLER PHOTOGRAPHY
I

33693 Aurora Road
Solon, Ohio 44139

248·2022
Mayfielder Senior Portrait Photographers
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ntrepreneurs• Ideas
Local teens develop money-making businesses
Owning a bu ine s certainly ha its
prosandcon ,a tudententr preneurs
have found out.
When a ked about owning a
land caping bu ines , Brian DiCicco
said, "During the pa t year I have
learned many facet of the business
world. Having my own busine definitely ha b nefits a well as etback ."
Starting a busine
provides
pending money and exp ri nee in the
job world a student busine own r
are experiencing fir t hand. "The
greate t benefits of owning my own
busin
are having my own money,
b ing able to choose my own hour and
not having to answer to any one b
"
aid DiCicco.
However, along with the perks ther
are, of cour e, etback . "In the landcapebu ine ,onemajor etbacki th

One of the partner in B &BLand caping, Brian Benchek, o;ets up
client appointments. The other partner is JUniOr Bill Borsellino.
\1any of the high school's entrepreneurs own similar busines~es
and competition keeps everyone on their toes.

weather," aid Brian Benchek. "Bad
weather makes it almo t impo ible to
complete the daily chcdul . ' Di icco
added, "Another etback i the amount
of money you have to use to run and
repair machinery and al o th money
needed to pay all of your employee ."
For tho e who would like to own
their own bu ine s omeday but do
not currently run a busine , they can
find out what i n d d to know right
at th high school. There i a cour e in
the busine education department
called Entrepreneur hip that provide
the tep-by- tep plan to d igning,
opening, and operating a mall bu ines . Th cour e, which i a erne ter
long, involve tud nt in cr ating a
plan for their own "model" bu ine .

CASH • IN • A • FLASH
No Hassles. No Cred•tlnqu•nes and No Wa111ng

BUY • SELL • LOAN • TRADE
on everythmg of value;
Otamonds. G o ld . C o in s, J ewelry. T Vs, Stereos. VCRs
C ameras, Mustcal lnstrume n ts, Rolex·s
Es tate P teces, A n ttques & M uch More

~LBE~~
GOLDE

GATE, MAYFIELD & I 271

442-6100

Best Wishes Class of '94

HORIZON

"Not Just Another Frame Shop"
Do-it-yourself
Custom

SAVINGS BANK
AN AFFILIATE OF REPUBLIC BANCORP INC.
5710 Mayfield Road, Lyndhurst, OH 44124

461-7300

Phyllis Manuel
(216) 449-8678

6240 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts , Ohio 44124

FDIC
INSURED

community adverti ement
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1}our Jnlernaliona/

'JooJ Cmporium

''J/ one advancej confidently in the direclion
o/ hij dreamj, and endeavorj to live the li/e which he
haj imagined, he wd/ meet with a juccejj
unexpected in common fwurj.

11

- Henry David Thoreau

ill@0lS I1rncslk
CSilru00 ®U ®~Y
PREPARED FOODS • GOURMET MEATS • FLORAL SHOP
• IMPORTED CANDIES • PRODUCE
• DELI • THE FINEST SEAFOOD
• AWARD WINNING BAKERY • AND MORE !
7 AM -10 PM MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
7 AM- 9 PM SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

5612 Wilson Mills Road, Highland Hts., OH 44143 • 442-8800

190 + community adverti ement

patrons

-The Grabfelder Family
Th Lad Mantz Family
Lance, Gail, Allison, Sh lby Kolin
Paul and Mary Somich and Boys
Mom, Dad, Michelle, Joe and Ginger Principe
Flo and Barry Friedman and Family
The Abbey Family
Good Luck, Class of '94 - Sue Giannelli
Judy, Karen, Kimberly and Patti D lf
Julius, Barb, Michael, Laura, Philip, Paul
& Julie Orlandi
Pythagora would be proud of the Cla of '94 S. Russ
Barbara, Tom and David Leslie

The Sizler Family
Elain & Marty Jacob, Hallie & Heath r Blumenthal
Mom, Dad, Juli , Brian and Jonathan Khoury
John, Ch ryl, Tracy and J ff Parsons
The Sykora Family
Congratulation , Cla s of '94- The Wo die
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Scaletta
Kamionkowski/Vidmar Family
Congrat ! - Th Puin Family
Brolin Retail Sy tern
The Hazzard Family
Good Luck, Cia of '94 - The Schreib r Family
"Break on through" - Th Romano Family
Congratulations, Class of '94- Revco

Thanks for your support!

- the Majors
laying 1n
The Alumni Hall of Fame inducts four members

Barbara Beck Harris

Robert Meden

Steve Schmidt

Jim Coode

There w re four alumni recognized
by induction in the Hall of Fame and
honored with an assembly and reception
on April21.
Barbara B ck Harris, from the cla of
1960, i Pre ident, CEO and Board
Chairman of the Harri Group, Inc. The
company, which Harri founded in 19 5,
provides profe ional
rvice in four
subject areas: political and public affair ;
architectural d ign and planning; facilityrelated ngin ring and management; and
environmental as e ment, complianc ,
and planning.
Amemb rofthecla of196 ,Rob rt
Meden is now the Program Chair and
Profe sorofinteriorDe ignatMarymount
Univer ity in Arlington, Virginia. He i a
r gi t red architect and profe ional
interior de igner. He ha won num rou

award , recognition , grant , and
competition for hi architectural d igns.
Steve Schmidt, from the cla of 1972,
earned nine var ity letter while a tudent
at Mayfield High chool.
chmidt
graduat dfromPurdueUniver ityin1976
and i currently pre ident of the Pill bury
Food ompany-Canada. At the ag of 32,
he join d Pillsbury a their young t vice
president.
A graduate of th cla of 1969, Jim
Coode was acti v in high chool port .
Hi football ucce
resulted in a
cholar hip to the U ni ver ity of Michigan.
Cood played profe ionalfootballforthe
Ottawa Rough Rider and won th
Schenley Award in 197 . He e tabli hed
Duck Unlimited, an organization promotingth con rvationofwat rgam ,in
197 .
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MooseOMalleyS
ciT( RESTAURANT )IT3
Established Eatery & Drinkery
• Full Catering Service Available
• Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
• Early Bird Specials

(216) 461-.1220

Goodyear Tire enter
Owned & Operated b]

Jay Ehrenfried Inc.
"For all your tire & auto ervice need "
Golden Gate Sh pping Center
6240 Mayfield Dr., Mayfield Ht . Ohio
44124

GOOD)'i'EAII

MENU FEATURES
Prime Rib
Fresh Seafood
St. Louis Style Ribs
Pasta

VETUS

J.

SYRACUSE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.-2:30A.M.

461-3700

TELEPHONE 731·221515
AREA CODE 2 115

2152~

EUCLID AVENUE
EUCLID, OHIO 44132

1637 Golden Gate Plaza • Mayfield Heights
(Mayfield & 1-271) Fax: 461-8891

ookies on the Field
New businesses come to area to test the turf
"What do you want to do tonight?"
"I don't know. What do you want to
do?" "I don't know. There' nothing to
do around here!" To the typical tudent,
thi is an all-too-familiar scene, one that
i faced almo t every week nd. It eem
that there little to do beyond going to
the Arabica or to Loew' , neither of
which ar even in Mayfield.
Fear not, \1ayfield. There i a light
at the end of thi tunnel of boredom, and
it lie within the many, new bu ines e
and establi hment which have b en
popping up all over. The e range from
the Di covery Zone, an indoor
playground for children, to Video Game
Exchange.
Of all the new kind of attraction ,
however, the restaurant and food
bu ines
have had tremendous
uccess. ancy He pen m ntioned that

her favorite i th Chine e Expr
at
Golden Gate, whil Brian Slattery like
the Bagel Whole located next door.
Another atery which has caught
an audience is Ea t Side Mario's, which
wa built in place of Chi-Chi' on
Mayfield Road.
Matt Zorich
commented on it " crumptou
des erts" with an enthusia tic B lla
Shah and Keith Baker agreeing. It do
hav It down id , however, a Mike
Uram will atte t. "I waited for two
hour to get a table in a dark corn r!"
Ylike added, though, that he thought
the food was well worth the wait.
The community continue to
expand to me t the n d of it r id nts. The opportuniti to break the
monotony of dull weekends are being
built on very corn r.
by Holly Simp on

192 + community adverti ement

Having their annual club end-of-the-year luncheon, Bu m
Professionals of America lub members visit one of the ne\\ local
establishments and plac their order with the waiter. East Idl'
Mario's is an Italian eatery that replaced Ch1 hi's at the Mayhdd
and 1-271 interchange.

Best Wishes to
The Graduating Class of 1994!
TRAVEL AGENTS
INTERNATIONAL
6731 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124
449-7200

:Jfi[[crest Carpet Centelj Inc.
1446 S.O.M. Center Road
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124
(216) 449-3060
(Aero

from Ea tgate Shopping Center)

Carpet • Linoleum • Wood • Ceramic Tile
MON. THURS. 10:00- 8:00
TUE. WED. FRI. 10:00-5:00
SAT. 10:00- 4:00

RICHARD GISONDO
PRESIDENT

communit adverti em nt
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VARSITY FOOTBALL
+ Record: 7-1 +
1H

10
14
14
40
7
2
2
2
20
27

\\e'-1 Geauga

\\•ck.Lffe
~ens ton
Garheld He1ghb
Eastbke ,'.;orth
~1,lple Hc1ghb
Willoughby South
Eucl1d
&>dford
Brush

OPP
7
0

0
26
19
12
14
29
21
14

GIRLS' VARSITY SOCCER
+ Record: 5- -3 +
MH
2

St. joe Academy
Villa Angela / t )<>e
Wc,t Gcauga
Chagrin Falls
Euclid
Eastlake orth
Gilmour Academv
Willoughby South
Regina
Brush
Euclid
Eastlake "\orth
Willoughby South
haker HeightBrush
&-au mont

2
0
0
0

6
0
0
I

0
0
2
3

OPP
5
0
7
5

7
I

5
8

VARSITY GOLF
+ Record: 9-2 +
1H

162
170
153
170
172

Eastlake. 'orth
'vlaple Heighb
Willoughby South
Euclid
&>dford
Brush
Eastlake orth
Willoughby S.>Uth
Euchd
&>dford
Brush
Tied for 1st

1~5

175
174
165
169
177
G

OPP
163
200
15
190
19
154
1 5
193
1 3
177
169

FRESHMAN
TBALL Front row:)ohn D' Ang~lo. Kk LewiS, .enc Franer.)tmCinCIUo, Bnan D1C111u, Anthony Romano, lcve Ma,ham; Row2 Coach
joe ~1dv , GarMt Patty . Matt I)JGIIu, )ason Wo fn>m, Zach Brenner, Frank Rad!Cella; Row 3 Coach Sam Cala. Dav1d l.e>he, Paul Munson, joe Le1bm. R ll
Colello, Peter c;tella, Coach Frank Clkach; B•ck row \ nee Rus..u. Mark Kramer, Danny Masmo, M1ke Crowe, Peter Mmg. Frank <;tupuv

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
+ Record: 10-11 +
MHS
I

0
0
2

0
I

0
2

2
0
2

2
0

OPP

haker Hetghb
Willoughby South
Bru h
Bedford
Eastlake • •orth
Lake Cathohc
Euchd
Maple
Richmond Hetghb
Willoughby South
Brush
Bedford
Beaumont
Rcgma
Parma
We tGeauga
'vlaple
Eastlake 'orth
Euchd
Cleveland East
Euchd

2

2
2

0

2
2
0
2
2
0
2

0
0
1

0
0
2
0
2

7-8 F TBALL lront row Kns Regan, Hansal Patel, Dan Wi,.,,)u;tm Bastian, Bnan )on.,, M1ke Rockwell, Row 2 Scott Rowe, Tom Le>kOVl'<, Bnan """
Adam Lewts. Dav1d S1ebert Danny Hopper, Mike Hatchad<man. Chns Rogers, Dave Loparo; Row 3 Conor Riley, Bobby Wall, Ryan Kunsman, Da\ BUt
Matt Rey.;ah,Jim humt•r, Rvan lammarino, T1m L..e:-.kon"C, Dan' FnNman.CarloCalabrt.>'(' Row4 Cc.ldch Tum Oamels. Anthon\· Cra so,jam1eChurrh..
Borwlhno, DaveSma, M1k~Dobt:>rdruk. Ra\IChandramouh, St~ve Rttlev,Chns \lahar. Kk M"rt1m. C<>a<h M•keCmwl'; Row 5 Coach Bob IA1'P
\larg \1CIU , MarkO.Iatt,)(lrdan)ac"bs, M•keCho, Kk !Nlguvd. B ). P1etrafese, Brett Kaleal. Bnan Baker, :\orm Kuehner, "e•llfuebm,m; Buk row
Ruhland , Lawrenu' Wall, Chad Lepp. "ICk ScaCCia, M• e Qumllle, Bnan Banv1lle, Dave Hummt•r, Mtke Wrona , Matt Rmker, Kyle Woodll•, Oun Oz

194 + team

IS\ARSITYSOCCER - 1-ron trow K1r...tm 61\'Inin •er, Oebb1eCha.Chn tv Rl1chert, Andrt>aCatullo, Kara V ,
Boslev, Yuko Tsukada; Row 2 MdJSSa Card , D.m1eUe bller, li><>n A,b.lll', Galina K, m.lUkh. Rom1e D.1her,
ryiTrJvas, Rebt..--cca Dudll'y, Back row CoachSe.1n 'Vk amara . Mehndaj.mmvac:t, Annt> Ruhland , Karan F.uhat,
kala , Kelly Philllf", Mana Ruppe, Coach Danny D1Franco.

~ITY VOLLEYBALL- front row Coach K1m TI1omp:.on, Cath<·rine MI0/.71, Kathrvn Hazzard , Leah Sl/ler,
ochCam,•Flahertv. Back row Reg1M lfotchk1 , MIChelle Pece, Mvma Powdl, K1m Dell,, 1-.:nsten lfuJO"k~ ·\nne
Ill

VOLLEYBA I l Front row Amy Pum, Tara Palma'Wino, Mdt .......l Manocch1o, L.md~y Srp. jt ~Ka
It Back row Carrit.J Pt.'\:t:>. Daml'lle Bnuak, Patta Delf~. ]f.! Jl'a Fa1rm~1n, Nkole Rucu , Bt•th Mv..,Jen .. ka, Coach

Canlll·ld ,

'

VARSITY 01 f - front row Debbll• Pockm~re, M1ke P1ern•, M1ke Kereszll , Scott Ba.,h, ICk G1annath: Bock row
Coach Tom 1-.:mg, Dan ConnelL Chr~ topher Abbey, C ratg Stemhoff, ),>mil' 81S<'r. Bnan T ro7 n.

)\'VOLLEYBALL- Front row Reg1na Hotchki-s, MIChelle Pece, Mvma Powell. Kim Oelf,, hll'ten lluJOrski, Anne
G1annatti; Back ro w Coach l-.:1m Thomf"'n. Tan.a Frate, 1-.:dlv Mulhern, 6< a lfatch.ad r.an, Eilt't'n Ill~ pen. Ahs
7Jt.•mJano,kJ, Toni Fiocco. Coa h Came Flahertv

7-8 \'OLLEY BALl. Front row '1mle \'Ill ham' Su...,nne Rllley, Mandv Fordham,jenelle Pm7one.Am~· Grabfelder,
Row 2 CoachAnwStrau".Stephame Lanese,jack1e Wilnl'lf,S:.ra B<rqu1 t, Rt'l·na Jh.ala Bock row Rm,,·Spvn>u, I-: 1m
Contl"t..'n.. Erin Ov.·yt.>r, t;tephame Jr\:o\ ace\·1 , Dtant.• Bamt.

team

.195

Front row J R. tpra, )tm Elek, Dave Abate, jeff Par.on,, Matt Metz, )tm Thoma' Row
2 Sarah ruko, Pt>tt• 1organ, En In german, Vetu.., C,vraruse. n.n1d LeBotS, Bn.an 1..1na:, 1egan Stt•Jdl'L 841ck row
Coach Da\1d Rauuer, \1 r Ia m tta. Gutdo tacovl'lta. lattllams, <;hane Oa hcr, BovlAlpuozzo, Chns Bat hcll••r,
Coach Paulllame--

GIRLS VARS!TY TE · IS- Front row Truph Vvas. ChL"' A«at, Colhns 'egrdh, Chmtme Cho, A h. «a Dodds, Back
row
he Welch. Tanaz Khambatta, B<?lla Shah, Tara Andel'50n. Coach Chuck Murph}

BOYS' ARSITYCROSSCOU TRY- Front row Frank Palrrusano, Paul Singh, 'ICk lmmormino, Ryan U,pp. Mark
Kenns,Ja n Pugsley, Back row Coach. teveCanheld,Ketth Baker, Bnan l.aRtcht•, Oave Ham!~ Matt Zonch. Randy
Jaffe.

Row 2 V1to Sc.~otl' •, Dd\·1d Anrutnm
~'Oitllavtice,Jdt

196 + team

Rt

IS Front row \11rht.'ll~ Roman, Am1 Patd,.Shrut1 ~ampani, Annette Powt.•r., Ba ck row Katie Rif
1cole Thornton, Tamm} Ro...... , Amanda Bent.,n

GIRLS' VARSITY CROS COU TR\ · I ront row Melt <a Andei"S<>n, Amy jackson. <;tormy Wtlbarn" Row 2
jackson, SaharSyed, Cheryl Flugan, Cebte Mtller, Sara Sved, ll<?th Schott; Row 3 Tncta S", Samantha Loar
Schott. 'l.lary B<?th lmmormmo. Tabttha Loar, Coach Daw Todt; Bock row jenruler Swope, Btmta Singh, Chrisbnt
C~n~olo, jenmfer Prude,

FALL VAR.S!TYCHEERLEADFR.S- Frontrow )ennderCtpra, There.aSherrv, tet>le Dudley,) ''ca IA>paro; Back
ro w: S..m Manen, Kara MacOonald. Vtcki Svracuse, Thei'\'Sa Stupczy, Allison Macauda

f...:t'\'lll Wh1tl", Hlame

frank, Coach Joe DtVtnCt'nzo

'icolt" Pum

~ALL JV U l i'ERLEADERS Front row Meena Snva<tava, Mary Corman; Bock row Lee Ann Monda,
Oebbie Chandramouh

nR

BOYS' VARSITY SOCCER
+ Record 5-9 1 +
OPP

MHS
Cleveland Heights
Solon
Wl•,t ,,•auga
l·.udid
Eucl1d
Brush
Brush
&•dford
Bedford
Ea>tlakl•. 'orth
Eastlake orth
Willoughby 5<>uth
Willoughby South
Wabh
Umver,•tv
"vlentor"
Willoughby 5<>uth

4
2
2
2
I
2
7
2
3
I

3
1
2
D
2

GIRLS' VARSITY TE

4

2
6
3
3
2

2

3
2
2
2
4

1
4

15

IS

+ Record: 6-8 +
MHS
0
0
3
1
1
0
1

3
3
4
3
4

0

Or.mge
Cleveland He1ghb
Wickhffe
Lake Catholic
West Geauga
hagnn falb
Beachwood
Brush
Euchd
ordonia
Regma
Willoughby 5<>uth
Eastlake 'orth
Solon

OPP
5
5

2
4
4

5
4
4

2
2
1
2

5

BOYS' VARSITY
CROSS COU TRY
+ Record. 9-2 +
"v1HS

30
24
16
28

17
19
3rd
9th
2nd
4th
2nd
4th
4th
Ibth

Euchd
Maple
Brush
Willoughby South
Eastlake. 'orth
&'<I ford
"vladison Invitational
Bre-cksville Invitational
,rizzly Invitational
U.S. Invitational
"vledma Cam1val
GCC Meet
District Meet
Regional Meet

OPP
25

35
20
29

42

(ROSS COU TRY - front row Cohn Cutts. Laura Bzdafka, Fm1ly Kenn>, Vin.et Daga. Row 2 Kali }acl<."<>n.
nBI't'nnan,}ackleBro/.ak.Amanda 'Javlor,G•lhan \>loore; Back row:}akeS<:hott.C<>i!Ch}im llans. '1.1att Zemanek.
ra Goetz, Lmdsey Kramer, Bobby immormmo. Jeff Swope

GIRLS' VARSITY
CROSS COU TRY
+ Record: 6-0 +
MHS
17
15
17
27
18
15
4th
Sth
3rd
2nd
4th
2nd
2nd
Bth

Euchd
Maple
Brush
Willoughby South
Eastlake '\,orth
Bedford
Madison Invitational
Bre-cksville Invitational
.rizzly lnvitiltional
Cloverleaf Invitational
U.S. Invitational
GCC \-il-et
District "vleet
Rt.-gional Mt.-et

OPP
43

so
44

2

37
50

"l.l. FR~ II MAN CHEERLEADERS- Front row Chm Vehar; Row 2 Sad1e An>nson, Kn'ten Bowen; Bock row
ndd Skynn, Melame Pt.>am.

K.rist~n

P.:rll:'lt."rg.

tam

.197

BOYS' VARSITY
BASKETBALL
+ Record: 9-12 +
OPP

1H
7

Orange
Solon
Willoughby South
&>dford
ordon1a
F.lstlake :>:orth
.arhdd
Euclid
Brush
W 1lloughbv South
Bedford
\1aple
WICkliffe
Ea"ttlake orth
IA1ke athoiJC
f:uclid
Ken,ton
Brush
\'\e,t Gt.>aura
Maplt.>
Eustlake '\Orth

~1

~7

41
49
54

47
ol
41
44
-11
57
69
50
5~
~2

55
~7

17
57
ol

o2
71

59
52
43
-17
44

78
46
41
45
60
47
42
59
67

53
58
46
44

63

GIRLS' VARSITY
BASKETBALL
+ Record: 16-5 +
OPP

MH
61
76
75
53
62
69
67

Kens ton
Maple
\'itlloughby South
Bedford
:>:ordoma
Lake Cathohc
Beaumont
Solon
Euclid
Bru'h
Maplt.>
Eustlake . 'orth
&:dford
Wickhtfe
F.astlake , "orth
\\"e,t Geauga
Euchd
Willoughby South
.arfield Heighb
Brush
Brush

54
72
44

61
4'i
5
68

41
60
70
63
65
69
49

57
41
48
13
'i3
46
62
'11

57
16
69
'1H

40
69
36

•n

51
44

48

58

VARSITY GYMNASTICS
+ Record : 5-4+
MHS
109.
112.3
117.2
110.65
112.75
109.4
5th
lll.b
116.45
110.35
t!th

O PP
Orange
Hudson
Chagnn Falb
Solon
trongsville
Kenston
Twmsburg lm·•tahonal
West Geauga
Chardon
Rocky River
ll udson S...>chonab

91 1
123.15
106.4
106.65
113.05
1047

ASTICS - Front row liSa Fnedman,J<xlle Bookshar, Tara Anderson, ath~nne MiozZI Row 2 C luis
Kelly Cootes, 'Aeena Snvastava, Ltnda Turk, Undsay Srp; Back row Coach Kim Thomf"'n 'A« die Fullrr
L.turel johnson, M1 ten Hu)ar.kL )< cca Loparo, Coach juUe Boehnnger

121.8
117.45
103

FALL I! CHFERLEADERS ~ron! row Stefanielloger.Carla O.,Rn..:•; Row2 ML11han Retlly; Backrow Shorl)
\V~ndv <;tl'fll'ns, Rl-gma C.llatl.

198+ team

BOYS' FRESHMA BASKETBALL Front row Mike Clemente, Zach Brenner, 'ick Giannotti, Patnck Tomaselli,
Michael S1zler, M1chael La Rich; Row 2 Coach Anthony Agresta, Dan Spr.nger, Dan Taylor, Frank Stupczy. Sam
Polo, Mike P1erce, Coach Tim Kennl-dy; Back row: Craig Cencer, Mike Crowe, Yury Chomy, Brad Am ter. Peter
Mmg. Da"d Leslie

l.ll!l5' JV BASKETBALL· Front row: Andrea Fomaro, icole pector, )en ardolillo, Tanta Frate, Gina Bevack;
B.lck row: Kara Swl>dlow, Amanda Infante, Path O.,lf>. Bl'<ca llatchadonan, Ct...,ch Steve Canfield .

GIRLS' FRESIIMA BASKETBALL· Front row Tara PalmiS<lno, Gina Vmcelli, Beth Myslenslu. Me h. S<l Manocch1o;
s~ck row Mandl"t! Fitzmaunn•. J ICa Faannan, Damelle Brozak,. ·,cole Rucci. Coa(h RICh Banish.

GIRLS' 8 BASKETBALL· Front row· Stephant
Andrea Ippolito, jam1e Young. Row 2 Kara 1ac0onald, Rachael Lmdsay, Abby Fa11o, usanne Rltlev, Snuta
Kampant, jackie Tngilio, Coach Polly Canfield; Back row; Meghan Reilly, jackie WIIndf, Sara Berqu"t, jackie
Brozak, Enn Brennan, Regma Galat

WI: :TER VARSin' CIIEERLEADERS • Front row "Jicole Dudley, Blythe Woodie· Row 2 Jenntfer Cipra,
0, Vicki SyTacuse; s~ck row Kathy A.lt.'riC Luoa Baudo, Sam Maneri

WI~R JV CHEERLEADERS- Front row· Rachel West. Row 2. Mary Connan, O.,bb1e Chandramouh; Bock row

Kelly Mulhern, LeeAnn Morida, )en Swope.

,

tam
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\\ L :TER CHEERLEADERS· Front row Juhe Golub; Row 2; Anp~ Sap.maro, Chri")' Hogg. Bock row
\\ ilhams, S~rlyn Could, Stacv Cmsburg.

trole

WI. ;TERFRESHMA 'CHEERLEADERS· Front row Rachdlarge,KmtenBowen·Row2 Sadie Aronson, Caroline
Sampson; Back row Kim Dung~r. Katie- \ltathay

SY 'C IIRO 'IZEDSWI\1\11 ·c · front row·Amv Deardm, \l!elis.<a Loconh, jennv Cruger; Bock row Tra
Anana Vtgll, Rachel Vtgtl, ~ t ptctur~: Enn M~her, Kavako KobayaJht.

FRESH\1A~ BASEBALL· Front row \1Ike Svler, Danny I<;) plan, Mike Cl~mente, ~ick Roberto, joe Baudo, jeff
Au,lln,John Biggtns,Anthonv Ermmw; Row2 john 0'Angelo, \;IckG~anMtll,joe leibm, \1ik~ Pterce, \IIkeSptnto,
Jeff Crawl rd, Garrett Path', Coach Jeff Moeglin Bock row \t.ke Tomaro, \like La Rich, Sam Polo, Enc Wallin,
C wg encer \like o· 't•tll, Brandon Retghard
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JV BASEBALL· Front row; Brent Silver, Paul Grochow,J..i. joe Leskovec, joe Mioz.zi. Tom Donatelli, Don PiCOI
)elf Grubb-; Row2 Coach Anthonv Agn"'ta, Denm;Co!Ln • Dave Brenner, Br~an Trozzi,)av Menta. ChuckBn::
at han Roby, Back row ),\500 Kant~r, Tom Fahca, ja54.1n Fthk, Chns Abbey, En~. Pil'tror{dt. \1akl• '1ro.

VARSITY WRESTLING
• Record 2-13 •
MHS
'30
28
21
18
9
'30
43
6
23
6
25

24
20
43
27

McKinley
anfield
Ashtabula
Orrvtlle
Fatrvww
ordonia
&'<!ford
Maple
Willoughby South
Madi,on
Chardon
Brush
Eastlake orth
Euchd
Brush

OPP
36
42
51
39
59
42
24
58
40
50
37
27
46
22
34

BOYS' VARSITY
SWIMMI G
• Record: 4-7 •
MHS
131
55
32
32
93
92
94
59
67
58
66

OPP
23
122
63
83
31
80
73
119
119
122
105

'v1tdpark
'lorth Olmsted
Strongsville
St. Ignahu
Riverside
Maple
Madison
Euclid
Valley Forge
Brush
Bedford

GIRLS' VARSITY
SWIMMING
• Record: 3MHS
106
77
43
43

84
99
7
69

2
73.5
93

•

Midpark
orth Olmsted
lrongsville
Chagnn Falls
Riverside
Maple
:vladi~n

Euchd
Valley Forge
Brush
Bedford

OPP
40
111
83
59
97
86
102
117
102
111.5
92

VARSITY BASEBALL
• Record: 12-9 •
RLS' VARSITY SWIMMI G - Front row Ki,..;tm Bremmger, Damelle Scolaro, Josette Garbo, Bartlett Bulkley,
a Vercelbno. fara Palmt,.no. Chemh Crorumller. Shannon Dunlap; Row 2 Mcli sa Dejohn. ~trule Thornton,
ee Pum. Kn>ten Perlberg, Mehssa Loconh, Daruelle K<.,hy, Kathi liotchk"•· !'iicole Bo>ley; Back row· Kayako
Jboya;hi, Emtly Loomts, Ntcole Pum, Chnshne Ciraolo, judtth Pmdell, Coach jason Turcotte, Coach Corky Carl.

MHS
4

5
6
6
7
6
10
10
11

5
0
4

15
14
11
12
0
12
5
6
3

WestGeauga
Solon
Umverstty
Orange
Euchd
Shaker Heights
Benedictine
Willoughby South
Bedford
Brush
Benedi tine
Maple Hetghts
Eastlake orth
Euchd
hagrin Falls
Willoughby Soulh
Riverside Tournament
Bedford
Brush
'Vlaple Heighb
orth
Ea~tlake

OPP
2
1

4
7
9
11
0
0
3
12
14
6
5
2
1

0
1
4

6
1

6

ARSITY BASEBALL Front row joe Donatelli. Mark Piunno, Raul Leoru. Mtke Reed. Ryan Lichtenstem. Lawrence
, Vtctor Eng<'(llia Row 2 Coach joe Santora, Scott Ltchtenstem. Jeff ~an. Bnan Faye, Bnan DICicco, Cam
tt; Back row oach)tm Nally, joe Capretta. Carmen Vincelh. MIChael Scaletta, Robert Capuouo. M"llan Stctdel

tam
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GIRLS' V AR ITY TRACK
+ Record: 5-2 +
O PP

1H

Eud1d
&df,>rd
"1aple Helj;hh
Rq;md
I lstlak<• <lrth
Bru'h
W11louj;hby S.1uth

71

96
125
92
92
'i2

BOYS' VARSITY TE
+ Record: 15-4 +

7
~7

12
1

36
36
76

IS
OPP

1H

5
5
5

St. Ed\\ard'
w,.,.tGeauga
WKkhtfe
Chagrin Falls
Euchd
\\.•lloughb\ South
Ea,tJake . orth
Bru'h
Ha\\ kl'n
Eu.:hd
WJlloughb\ South
Gilmour
Eastlak<• . 'orth
Bru'h

4

5
4

3
2
4

5
2

5
4
5

~

')

0
0
0
2
3
I
0
3
0
I

'ordoma

0

4

Chardon

3

Aurora

2

Cleveland llt.'ighb
Canfodd

I
2
3
3

2

G IRlS \'ARSin TRA 1..: · Front row 1wle Scotc , ) uko Tsuk.lda . Tabttha l.oar, Anneltc Powers, Kah<• Schott, Cel t<' Mtller, S..mantha !.oar An
Jacbon, lary Beth lmmormmo; Row 2 Coach Ron Gura. Melt''"' Ander-...>n, Carne Bum_,, Melts'" Yessayan, Beth Schott, Cheryl Flugan, Stormy W1lhil!r
·\m,· )an>r, Melis.sa Gard , Codch Da'e Todt; Row 3 Co.lch Kathy !·arhat, Allison Macauda , )en Swope. Leah Siller. 8<-.:ca Hatchadonan; Stacy CLl J
larquardt, Coach Joanne Patrw; Back row )cnn Callahan_ Jcnrull'T Prude, <;tcpharuo V.agjo\le, lyma Powell, Ktm Dl'lf , Chnshne C~raoto

BOYS' VARSITY TRACK
+ Record: 6-2 +
1H

:lO
24
~

2

37
19
1rd
9th
2nd
4th
2nd
4th
4th
16th

Euclid
"1aple
Bru"h
Willoughb\ S.1uth
Eastlake orth
&dford
\1adtson ln\'it.ltional
Bnxks\ 1lll' lm Jtahonal
nzzh lm otahonal
. im Jt.lhonal
Medma Camo\'al
G
"led
D1stnct "1eet
Regi(lnal "1l'l't

OPP
25

3S
20

80)., \' ARSin' TRACt-. · Front row Todd DtCdlo, Bnan lA~ Riche, John Zllhos. Ja'<>n Pugslc~ PauiSmgh. Coach J1m Harns, Row 2 Coach Ron Gura \ell
Syracuse, Ketth Baker, latt Zone h. Frank Stupcz~, Mark Balchick. Coach Sto,·eCanf•cld; Row 3 Coach Paul Gadke, Matt llarns, Bryan Gard.Sonn1 Was
Peter !I.! mg. R)an lt•pp; Back row Davod llarriii, J•m Mormmo. Dan We,man, Shane Dasher, Da\'ld leBl>is

29
18
42

GIRLS' VARSITY SOFfBALL
+ Record : -13 +
1H

l'i

2
2

3
9
10
2
4
6
7

20

3
6
6
3
2
11
2
0
13

OPP
WestGcauga
Bru'h
Euclid
. "ordoma
Beaumont
!\1aple
Wolloughby South
Ea-.tlakl' . orth
Bedford
Bru'h
john Haws
Hudson
Ea'tlak<• orth
St. )<N,ph
Lake Catholic
Euchd
Orang<'
Mapll'
Willoughby South
Eastlake. 'orth
Bedtord

17
7

5
7
2
~

GIRLS' 7- TRACK · Front row Lrndse1 Agre>ta, Gma Reed, Hoi he Benesh, N1col lontecah·o, Nicole DeSantis. Danna Gantman, Kellv Johanns,
Bzdafka, SamanthaCa.pto, Lmd...,y Batchcllor; Row 2 Coach )om Bezdek, Tama DtFranco, Traci D'Angelo, KahJackson, Enn Motter. Andrea lppohto,Ca
Petrol. <;hcrhnGould , Amanda Navlor,Smtta Kampant. Coach Paul llame,, Row 3. JamJC Young, [nn Brennan. Emmah'" Brown. lana nne Yaru h.Jac
Bro7..ak , ltsa Nally, Jacqute.Varam.~ . H t..•tdl Ander~on; Back row Tamara C.octz, Kt..'('he ll arvey, Anana Vagtl, 1ara Shamaktan, LmdM>y Kramer, Shannc
Rogers. Manko Kobayasho

5
16

3
11
0

3
15
0
10
6
7
9
20
13
0

BOYS' 7-H TRAC K · Front row· Adam Mrtz, Vineet Daga. Frank Calabrt-.e, Scott Rowe, Chris 1..> o nte, Matt R "'"· Jeff Swope, Jake Schott, Cory
Row 2 uach BnanStophc , Danny II upper, Rav1 Chandr.1mouh, M1 ke Cho, DaH•S<wa, John Masct,lk>bb) lmmormmo. Coach Clark Turner; Row 3 B
Kalt·al. Kyle \\'ooc:he, Andy M argrv~ems, Bnan Bakt.•r, Ja m Wabh. 1 <ln) lmmomuno; Back row Chad Lepp, Jason flak, Oa\ td Hummer, Bnan
Eric Long,

202 + team

'orm Ktrchncr, St·an O'Bncn

love of the sport
and the team unity
keep them returning
for more

~t;;ln SOFTBALl · Front row Julte Con!'otantme, l.lsa K.o,acs, Tma 1\.eam:-,, ]1.' a a Lopc1ro, Thert.......a ~tupcl\,
:nnlfl•r( 1pra; Row 2 AnneG1ann.1th, MKhdll' l'l'Cl',lamll' Brennan, Ah !'.l Z~t•mi.ln.o;;.l..a, Co.Kh Mtkl' Crov..l'. Back
JW Cheryl Trav1~. 1\.n~t~n HuJar.ka, }a1me PnnCipt..', D.1wn Dt•Wolf

-SOFTBALL- Front row Tama Frate, Gina Baudo, !\;icole Zabukon.--c, 'trole Mtranda . Tom Faocco. Coach Bob
Leppla, Row 2 ·,colcSF"-ctor, Sunc Capretta. AndecCatullo. )en ardoliUo. Back row Eile..·n II pen. Path Ddts,
Iulie S~ala. Amanda Infante

The practices are rough, ometime grueling! and orne of
the ea on are long, too long. o why do it? Why coach a port?
Is it then ed forth competition? Or i it the love of the kids?
The de\ otion to only one port i what motivates Girl '
Var ity Soccer Coach an Me a mara to coach. He aid, "I have
alway play d soccer. I couldn't break into th other sport , o
ccer earned my full attention. It was a natural tran ition from
player to coach. I hav only coached occer and have coached it
at "ariou levels for over 20 year ." Fre hman oftball Coach
Paul Lombardo agreed, "I played football and ba ball a a kid
and all through high chool. The love I have for both port
really makes me want to coach. Al o being a part of the team i
the greate t ati faction and fulfillment a person can feel."
The fir t time training tudents can lea\ e a coach \.\·ith a lot
of memories. Girl ' wimming Coach Corky Carl explained, "I
have coach d swimmimg for 35 year<>, track for 12 year , tenni
forfour year , and oftball for three year . I was nervou the first
year I coach d, knowing th experti of the per on I replaced."
Var ity Wrestling Coach Brian Bontempo ha had coaching
experience in football and wr tling at several level of competition. When a ked if he ever got nervou , h in i ted, "I can't
afford to get nervous. I must be und r control. I like the word
inten e and focused."
Even though all the e coaches are not ne\.\ to th job, they are
new to their curr nt coaching po ition. Var ity Boy ' occer
Coach Paul Harne wa an a si tant coach and the JV coach.
Harne said, ''I'm the one r ponsible for the big deci ions now."
long with tho decisions, coache hav to encourage their
athlete to do their be t. JV oftball player uzie Capretta aid,
"Coach Bob Leppla had e\·eral incentive for us. He told u for
e\ ery gam we won we got gift certificate to Dair) Queen. Thi
turned out to be about .00 apiece. Heal o made practice fun
while we learned. It was not a chor to come to practice."
Wh nit come down to it, people coach for a combination of
rea ons and have individual way of handling there pon ·ibilitie of the job.

team
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A
•••

Aldrich Ames, lA
agent, is uncovered a
double agent; get. life
in prison.

•••
Ab.ltl', Albon IH. 146, 160,
195,220
Abate,Chri,tophl'r 120,121,
:!lH
Abate, D,l\ id 5'1, 110, 1'10, 1'1'1
Ab,lte, \.1atthe\\ 112, 114
ABBFY h\\.111 Y 191
Abbl'\, C hri,toph,•r 67, 7'1,
101, no, 1'14, 1'15,1'1'1, 200
Abbott, Dr Da' id 110, 1 n
Abbott, ).Kquehne \1(), 141>,
177,217
Abouh'"'"n, I mile 147, :!On
Abouha"an. Raymond 111
Abramo\, Ale\,{ndl•r 111
Al·adl·moc Challengl' 1!!, 19,
:!11
Academll" Dc-.:athlon 1S, 19,
213
A C.1pella Choor 210
ACl'\ edo, jo,eph 120
Adam,, han 112
Ad.lm,, Kimb,•rlv 120
Adam,, R.mdolph 111
Adam,, Shaner 91, 111,210,
211
Ad.1m,, Sh.1un 111
M·S 11>, 17
After-Prom 28, 29
Agre,ta. Anthon~· 1'19, 2!Xl
Agrl·,ta, 1 ynd'l'Y 202
Agre,ta. R<>n.lld 147, 160
Ahlegoan. Komberly 120,208,
211, 21'i
Aiken, Chr"topher 112, I 11
Akaydl', ha 'VIana 16, 17,
1-tl, l'i'l, 100,214,21
Alene, Katherine 17, 147, 100,
199,201>
Alexand,•r, Chen 217
Ale\ander, :--:ichola' 118, 198
AI hen, Danoel In, Sn, 90, 147,
194
AI U\1. 1 ASS<.X: lA 110. 182
Alumno Hall of Faml' 'i3, 191
Ambrogio, l "a 120
Ambrogm, :--:ochola' 'iH, 131,
196
Ameman Field S....n·oce 16,37
Am,tt·r, Bradley 120, 199
Am,tt•r, )l'ffrt·v· 110, 215
A'VIY]OYOO 'LfS 182
Ander-en. Chamaren 118, 141
Andl'N.>n, Heodo 112, 114,202,
210
AndeNm, Mehs,;~ 'il, 62, 63,
84, BS, B9, 196, 198,202,204,
205, 20n
AndeN.>n, fara on, 67, 146,
100, 174. 177, 196, 198,206,
212
Andru, Arll·ne 121,204
Andru, 'VIark 110

204 + group photo /index

Angdone, john I 'H
Angoe, Ronald 141>, 204
Anghn. K.ltll' 'IH, 121,212
Ant<>n•Kl'l, ).lllJlll'h n,• 1
110
Antonello, Uruno
Antondh, Um toph r
Antondh, j,lson 11 22
11<J, 210,211,214,21
Antont>lh, at.lhl' I 13
A<>vama, Komlko D9
A<>vama,) ukok<> 111,21
Arm,trong. Da\ 1d 120 I
Arndt, jerullfl'f 120
Arn<>ld, D.ult•ne 106
AronovKh, Anat<>hv Jt;<l
Aronson. S.1d1e o'l, 120 1'77
200, 207, 2ll9, 214
Art dl•p.utmt•nt 2S, 90 2 100
101
A'ai, Chi'<' t>'i, 120, 1%
Au,hn, )l'ffn·\ 120, 200
Au lliam 21,40,41
t\veno, 1\Iulll· no. 111 214

B
•••

Brady gun bill
becomes law; mandates 5-day waiting
period to buy gun.

•••
B.llll'\, ~ilh.1m 197
BaJra.mO\ICh, I· rna IJ9
Baker, Bri.ln 112, 1'14, l'l'l,202
Uakl·r, Keith 'i, 1!!, 19. U, o2,
1>1, S2, 1i1, 147, 160, 1 S, N2.
196,19 ,202,206,213
Bakt•r, Matthew 147
Bala,ubramani, Sri\·ah 134
Bakhick, \1ark 4'i, 7o, BY,
141,201,202,207
Ballash, Amber 118
B.1lluh, RKhard '18, 112. 2! ,
216
Bal/ano, Ellen 120
Ban'"• Brad !!7, 203
Band 8 2ll9
U.mdo, Moch.wl 112
Banish, Rich 72, 194, 14'1
B,m\"ille, Brian 112. 1'14
202
BARBARA, TOM A!\D
DAVID U'SllE 191
B.uber 11. \ 1ochael 112,2
210
Ba rbie, Albert 147
B.una, Craig 147, 160, 1~4
Barna, Megan 112,210
B.uni, Doam• I 11, 195, 19'1. 2lb
Barno, Pat n co.1 36, 50, 51 13.'
204, 205, 206, 216
B.mm. ancy 94, 9S, 107 IIJ
Barron, Marc 217
B.uton, jam"' 131
Baseball 55, 78, 79, 200, :!01
B,"h, Scott 66, 67, J:\9, 195.
201

,)l'nmfl>r 97, 131, 113
Bop' 70, 71, 198,

L'lb~ll.

L'lb~ll.

.1rls' 'i'i, 72, 73,
, !9K, 19'1
, 1.lUr~ 113
Jn, jL"tln 19-l
·k ·./.Khan· 102, 121,
,212
.d1t•r, Christopher 'i8, ~9,
111 , 196,199
ll'lier, Laurel 197
1l'IIL'r, 1 mdst·v 202
m, h•na 119; 217
l<'. Gm.1 111, 201
lo, joseph 121, 200
in, Luna 17, 32, 68, 69,
'· 100, 19'1
ann, Cvnth1~ 141>, 100,
1,20
ont•, john 14, I S9, 209,
l

, ChiCk 107
I v, Butch 200
.lc·v. Cory 2!Xl, 202
•, 1\khnda 1S, 120
mont, Jm<' 112
mont, K1mberlv 130
k. lrm~ 120
., D1~na 11, ~2. 107
1.ltt 217
<'f1d, Ang<"hqut• 110
z, Anthonv 147, 100, 171
tlrt•, Brian 9, 12. 119, 194
hl'k, Bnan 119, 211
hd.. Dan 131, 2!Xl, 201
hck, MIChael I 12, 11!!,
)

m,

Am,md~

119, 142, 196,

7
Ill,

Stcphallll' 112, 204

-.h, Holhe 202
h, M!Ch~el 58, 111, 196
m, Viv1artn1' 36, 119, 214,

hadskl\, Bon slav 120
ler, Wilham 107
~,·mann, Justin 131
c , (,in~ 131, 19'1, 219
n.s. Rachel 120
:rk, j1m 146, 202
nrotht•rs/BI)l Sisters 10,
44. 4'1, 164, 206
s, john 120, 200
"· icolt• 112, 204, 207
Fnn 120
, ancv 107
.Pete 217
, M1chellt• 9-t, 112
r Jamlt' 1>6, 67, 11R, !'IS,
3,2011
1rr, Jr., Robert 147,217
1rr, Ricky 200
,Craig-131, 19'1
ntnthal. Halhe 131>, 212
nrn th~l. fl t•ather In, 210
nnger, Julit• 19!!
ut, Kar ,, 197
, Robert 147
, Stefanie 113, 19!!, 204
u, joseph S. 106
\liz, Stt•phen 71>, 77, 139,
4,201
121, 125,
74, 7S, 106,

Book..,h.u, l<xlu.• 4R, 06, 67, 146,
160, 11>9, 171, 198,216
Booth, jdf 9!!, 107, 110
Borin, Bon 112
Bors 1hno,Jr, Wilham 13'1
B<>rsl'lluw, '1ck 112,11!!,19-l.
199
B<>sley, Blame 121, 121>, 1%,
200,20 1
Bosley, ~icole 34, 119, 19'i,
201: 201>, 212,214,216
Bosley, Randv 200
B<hti~k, Antmm• 71, 139, 141,
19!!
Botsko, l'der 112
Bowen, Kristen 69, 120, 197,
200,212
BI'A 4!!, l9, 192,217
Bradv, Sh,1wn 119
Bragin..,ky, 'dhe 4'i, 11'1, 206
Bragmsky, Regma J'i9
Branco, Karen I 12
Brandon, '1.1atthew 71>, 77, 146,
201,206
Br~nt, Dm1try 95, I 12
Brass, Carl I I 3
Brl'mmgt•r, K~rslln 7n, 77, I 34,
138, 1'15, 201,206,212,214,
216
Brennan, Frin S1, 61, I 13, 1'17,
I 99, 202, 204
Brennan, jamu~ I I, HI, 11!!,
203, 20-l, 20S, 206
Brl'nm•r, Da,·id 130, 111, 117,
200
Brenner, :IA~chan· 120, 194, I 9'1
Bremay, jenmf<:r 90, 147, 100,
217 Bnght, I homas I I 2
Bngnd1, Rose Mane 107, I 10,
141
Bnll, Ja'<m I 12
BROLI. RFTAIL SYSH MS
191
Brooks, jl'llmll-r 120, 203, 209
Brown, l·mmahsa 202
Bnuak, D~mclle 120, 19~. 199,
203
Bnuak, j~ck11' 63, 84, 112, 197,
199,202
Brubakt•r, Ke1th 120, 117, 194
Bruckm,m, Mich~d I 39
Brudnov, juha 119,206,210,
21 I, 2'14
Brunello, (hark., 74, 110, 194,
200,201
BucCI, Anthony 2(Xl
Buchler, Gary - HI, I 19, 206,
214, 21'>
Buckle\, Anne 12, 46, 47, 20-l,
207, ioH
Buckle\, Dan1el 76, 147, 160,
201
Buell, Da\ld I 12, 194
Bulkll.'v, B.utll.'lt 7n, 92, 120,
126, .129, 201,214
Bumgardnl.'r, Juhe DO, 210,
211
Bunten. Samantha I 12
Burkes, liffanev 217
Burns, C.une l21, 125,202
Burns, )L'Sst' I 97
Burtonshaw, jenn1fl'r I 21,
211,214. 21S
Bush, Harne! 9-l, 107
Busher, Mark 146, 147, J'i2,
160,16'1, 213
Bushman, Ash leigh I 19
Bushman, Jason 119
Bushman, Meggan 147,217
Business Fducahon depart·
men! !!9, 96, 102

M.,tl >on.1ld , Back row- lohn /tlhos.Jdtn•} I t.•g.tn

)U1\,IORCL\~SOITICFRS·

It

fro nt row ·\nncC.•mn.lth, 1-;n,t "'llupr> 1,

JC.t I <lparo; Back row- P.tt B.um , f..: 1m I )(oil-..

].1m1t~ Bn~nnan

Back row kit I rank. l.lmc-. P.1!..

group photo /inde

+ 205

Btl'··tnl Pn.lflo ... tonal~ of
AmL'nLa -IH,-1'1, 1'12, 217
Butler, Sh,n"n Dl, 217
Buvd.. owl<• 112,209, 210
Bu\nak, \1attlww I 20
Bu\ n.1k, \1ichad l-Ib
By~nL', Chn,topher I I 1, 200,
209
Btdafka, Laura 197, 202

c
•••

ivil '"ar rage in
Rwanda; kills
hundred of thouands of refugees.

•••

Cacolici, jo,eph S'i, 76, 77, 201
Cahen, 1 L'L' 90, 107
Cala, )aL·qudmL' 120
Cala. Sam 107, 110, I'l-l
Calabre"t', Alfred 66, 67, 90,
I-ll>, ltiO
Calabre....,•, Autumn 111,210
Cal.lbr<•.,.,•, arlo 112, I'l-l, 200
..llcJbrt><:..t', on~tancl' 111
Calabre,e, Fr.1nk 202
Callahan, jennofer !\-1, 'i, 111,
202
Cam,•nm, Da\ld 111
ampu' One :lH, '\9
Canfodd, l'ollv 101, lOb, 110,
.
19S, 199
Canfield, Stephen 62, I 10, 1%,
199,202
Cannata, )effl'l'\ 120
Cannata. \1arc;a 106
Capello, Laura 13,101, 106,
107
Capretta, Catherine 1-17, IS7,
160,172
Capretta, )lN.'ph "6, 7tl, 79,
147, 160, 173, 19-1,201
Capretta, Sutanne 131, 203,
206,212
Capuono. Angela I 12, 20-l,
207
CapuottO, Robert SH, 59, 100,
147,157, 160, 196,201,206
Capuono, Steven 131,212
Carbone, Sandra 13'1, 212
art'l'r Dav '1-1
arl, Cork\ 201, 201
Carlson, c:j. 138
Caronoll, Vincent 120
Carpmdli, .iancarlo 11H, I'l-l
arrabmL', Tono 120
Carrera, Sandra 147, 160
Casamatta, joe 217
Ca,h, l'holip 159
C"pio, Samantha 202
Cal's C.1bmet 10, 1 I, 12, :l-1. -18,
126, 164,212
CAT A! A'\'O'S 190
Catalano Barbara 96, 107, 216
Catalano, ,>,.1ane 112
Cat.1lano, Robert I
200,
201
Catalano, Vincent 'I , '1'1, I :l!l,

:m,

llJC. BROTIIFR.<;fBIGSISITR.'>- Fro nt row Amol'atd,Shrull 1-:ampam.)~nny l ucardli, V~ekoSvracuse, Ah"a Dodd,, Ehna M~r. Shctal Patd, KaheSchott,
Tabatha l.oar,J aca Ra poli, T. nilz Kham~ltt.l \',mdana 1.lthur, tcolc lW. It·\. Ktn.hn Brt•trungt·r. ~ara Sn>d. l·nn \1aht: Row 2 Jamt Flt•"-.Jt:nntft•r
1pra Beth Cohen, har S)ed, ~an C~llura, teena Sm t.na, All&>n 1a auda, S.mdv I ong. ~eole Dudk-., \\<•ndl llomg. Tnopt1 \''"'· I<· a
'icimo
Rachd V1 Jl, AJanna lm I fcoather \1
, Row 3 Sune Caprl'tta, M~..,_}aruc (Jtammana, 1 ara ,\nder :m.. at.11J · S«,1lo..tran k1.,) 1-m I tn, Jo.;:.ua
"edlow, tclissJ Ste\ <'ns, toke ram, J~nmtcr wope, Dun \ ,., Yu, Th<•r, 'ihcm, Ah Sd h~moan ko, Be ILl "hah. )ulll• "-houf\, Ahw l m, John I In,
Kara \ oss,. ancy It pen; Back row JOt.· Daher, John Zohos R.lJl"'h au. inc RlWdt~t.·r. Emtll• Abouhd,-.an.. Rdul lt.'Om, (Jary Buchlt'r, Buh Capuol'/0,
Jdfn.•y l..t.-,;an,.JudeG<lCr,;C"n, Chn hnt• Ctraolo, Dawn Dc\\olf. iloll) c:;tmpsun. l~ura \1ant7, Annam.1na Dtluho

206 + group photo
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!1'1,1-l'i
C.1tanoa, Len.1 I I 2
Catl'lte' '1, 21,4 , 41,2
atullo, Andr a 1'30 1'1" 2 1
Cdd:>rations 12, 13
Cellura, Regan
1I
160,206,207,212.21
CL·ncer, Cratg 120, 122
200
Ch.l, Angit• 121, 12S, 214
ha, Debb11' 6'i, 1''19 1
21'1

h.uko. Vidon.l 100. I l9
216
ha1houb, Randala 121
Chandramouh, D<•borah
111,1%, 1'1'1,212
Chandram<>uh, R.l\ t '14, 112
1'14, 202
Changchoen, En 112
Cht'l'rleadmg h, 6!!, 69, 1
197, 198, 1'1'1, 200
hL''' T1•am 1H, 'J, 205
Choro, ~ehol.1s 120
Chiu, Ke\in 120,209
Cho. Chri,tmL' 65, 120, 196,
207, 21-1
Cho, \1ichael I I 3, 194,200,
202
Chmr 8 210
C hordas, D.n od 'J
Chorny, Yur. 70, 120, 199
Chung, Dand 11H, 21H, 222
Chur.:h, jamL'' 6, 1n, 194,
1'1'1, 200
ikach, Frank 75, 107, 1<14
oofani. Doana 120, 20'i
Ciofano, \1~eh.wl 139,215
opolleth, AI <J7, 107
Cipra, jennofer 2H, 2'1, ·l'i, !>X,
69,'1'1, B9, 196.199,20J,204
206,207,210,211,212, 21"
216
ipra, Jr., (,arr) 120, 146
C~r.10lo, Chri,ttne 16, 'iS, 76,
77, !!5, 14!!, 160, 174,201, 2~
206
mollo, jamL'' 121, 1'14
lark, R,·an 25, 149, 1'i2, lliO,
177 .
Cl.1rk. Stan 96, 131, 202
Jayton, Chnstopher 121,214
Clegg,Cynthoa 131,217
Clemente, Mochael 120, 1'19,
200
Clemente, Shannon 14'1
oales, Kellv 67, 93, I 1'1, 19
217
Co.:hran, Chr"topher 120
1xhran, \1othael DH
ogholl, C.m>l '16, 107
ohen, Beth 4-l, ns. 206
olello, Ru,'>l'll 120, 1q4
oletta, Dommie 12, 111,204
20'i
Coletta, \1~t:had 100, 14 , 11\0
206
olhns, Carr.1 131, 20B, 212
Collins, Dt·nn.- 131, 1'14,200
olombo, Carl '12, 120, 12'1
200,201
Colombo, Cynthoa 103, 14·'>.
160
.
Columbo, !\.1~t:helle 112
Columbo, 'atahc 60, b1
160
omedv Club ighl 'i,
Concert Choor 211

hn, I ht>m~s 1"1'1
1l'<tiOns '13, 102, 101
ndl, Dame! 67, 130, 1'15,
1, :!01, 214
cr,lladlcv 100
tantlm•, Juh<' HO, 81, 1-IH,
', 1(1(), 201
tarva, \11Chad 149
n, Kimberlv 112, I 'IS,
I, 210
,.av, Jdf 1'17, 200
:jim 191
r, R.Khd 217
>ersmtth, Kellv 11'1
•land, David l-19, 160
•land. L!'ah 10, 112, 209
, Gma 106, 109, 216
.m. \1.uv no, 190. 199
ehus. Maroa 52. 106
adctti, )o~ph 112, 199
,10, )os<'ph 120, 126
tiln, Joseph 131
•him. Chad 120
c, Cathcnne 120, 203
en, jason 112
·h>rd, )cffcrv 120, 200
hng Our Fu-ture 16, 17,
~.

Bnan 10, 148, 172
o. Bnan -10, 41, 14H, 160,
•• 209,212
tmtller, Chensh 47, 'i2,
l. 201,214,215
Country, Boys' ll2, 63,
,197
, ountrv, Gtrb' 'iS, 62,
1%. J9i
,·c, Mtchael 120, 194, 199
n•,Mikt• 71,81,91,'11l,
7, J9H, 203
,c,Sara 119,206,212
rr, Br<' 139
•er, Jenny 20, 120, 200
lo, Fdin~ 112,210
1mmgs. Kathenne 20, 24.
'30,13,50,14H,I(1(l,174,
4. 205, 206, 214, 221
1mmgs, Peter 113, 197
zoln, \1tehael 139
zolo, SteH'n 14H, 161
ran. Dtane In
s, Cohn 197, 200
1 \HOCA SA Vl:'\:GS 180
natus jeffre\ 112, 114,
",199
natus, joshua 120, 126
av, Chnstlne 107, 109,
7

D
•••

lemocracy brought
to outh Africa a

re idential election.

•••

stlno, icole 119, 159
e s~ndro, Eha 107
illgelo, john 120, 194, 200

D'Angelo, Shanm 110
[)' Angdo, I r.lCI 202
D' Arula, f~mmv 112, 114
D.1ga, Vim'et 197,202
D~gue,Je!frcy I '1,1'1-1, 214
D.lh!'r, Jo<.cph 39, 13H, 201>,
213,214,219
D~her, \.1lch.1<~l 11, 149, 159,
161, 16'1, 179, 18'\, 20-1.213,
219
Daher, Rnmlt' 11H, 141, 1'1'\,
206
Dances 10, 11, lh-1
Daniels, 1om 194, 199
Dasher, james 47, 107, 200
D~sher, Sara 26, 27, 139, 210,
211,212,214,215
D.1sher, Sh,1ne SH, 'i'l, 82, 146,
149, Jill, I%, 202
DaSilva, Ktmberh 41, 13!!,
119, 142, 20R .
DaH', Sw,uoop 112, llH,
209
Da' ev, \.1~tt 112, 200, 209
DAViS BAKERY & DFLI IR2
Davt<o, Aaron 93, 13'1
Dans,Cnstal 121,210,211
Dan<o, John 112
Dav, justm 19, 42, 11'1, 212,
2.13. 214, 21 'i, 218
Dearden, Am\ 20, 148, 161,
200, 209, 210, 211
Dearden, Jdfrev 14R
DeCaptte, Van~"" 112
O...C~rlo, .ua 14!!, 161,200
De ristofaro, !Viano 121
DeFranco, Karen 22, 41 , 51,
139,200.208,210,211,212,
214, 215
!)('French. Bnhann 120
De-Gaetano. jenmft•r 14 . I 57,
217
Degn0\1\0, onnte 159, 161,
217
!:>egnonvo, )amw 23, 14'1, 161,
210,211,214
Dejohn, Mcbsa 139, 19-1,201,
207,212
!)elf;, Ktmberlv 60, 61, 72, R-1.
H'i, 129, n . i9s, 1'1 . 202.
204. 205. 206
Delb, I'atnoa 8, 51, '16, 120,
129, 134. 195, 19R, 199,203,
20-1,205
Delguyd, 'ick 74, 1'14, 200
Dc\.1arco, joseph 120, 12'1,
201
DeMarco. lherc..,a 120
DeMichael, Anthonv 1'i9
Deng, Chen Met llJ
De:-.:igns, ,abnel 75, 111, 19-1,
200, 201, 210, 211
Denlll/On. Cbtre 111, 1'17,
209
DeRose, Carla 112, l'IH
Desai, Am<"e 112,111,210
DeSantis, 'icolc 202
DE\'1~ J \Vll.'>O. ',SlATE.
FARM 1-.;s. 183
DeWerth, Gerald 51, 149
DeWolf, Dawn 11, 31, 146,
14 . 161, 173. 174, 203, 206,
210,211
D1 arlo, Karen 11R, 209
D• icco, Bnan 7 , 13'1, 19-1,
201
DtCillo, Bnan 120, 1'14, 200,
201
D• illo, David 75, 14H, Jill,
201,206
DtCillo, Matthe\\ 75, 120, 19-1,
200,201,211

DtCtllo, !odd 1'14, 201,202
Dll'lman, Ann!'ltt• 107, 117
Dtl'l<'rich. hnstopher 148
DtCt<"nch, lletdt 148, 1S2, I "i7
Dtl tore, Chcn'llne 112. 2().1,
207
Dtfll>rt>,Conn•tta 121
Dtlranco, Anna '12. 14'1, 161,

172
Dtl·ranco, Dannv 195
Dll·ranco, Rttartlo 92, 121
Dtl-ranco, Roberto 1'i'l
Dtl·ranco, I anta 202
Dtluho, Annamana B9, J.l2,
206, 212, 217
Dtl..llla, Ann.1h'a 131
D•l~1lla, Gtust•ppe 119
Dtl.1lla,jll<' 101,196,217,218
Dtmmock, jan!'! 106
Dtmmock, Rteh.ud 106
Dt. ·.. ro, )<"nntkr 122
Dtl'.ldova, )<ll'll<• 22. 40, 101,
111, 20S, 210,211,212, 21"i
DtStd.mo, Anthon\' 15'1
DtStcfano, Dana !Jl
DtTomast>, h.mk 139, 201
Dttto, je,sica 10, 11, 22, 24,
14'1, 161, IOH, 171,210, 21-1,
21S
DtVincen/o, Chnsti 110
DtVincenw. Dtanc 107
DtVincenw, J<><' 196
DJung, Sa mud 112
Doberdruk, t.raw 122
Dobt'rdruk, \.1lchael 112, I'l-l.
19'1
Dodd~. Aho,o,a 17, 139, 1%,
206,214
Dolcn.1c, FranJo 121
Dona tell•. )ost·ph 17, 20, 28,
3H, 39, 4R, "i2, 7H, 79, 150, 161,
179, 194,201,20-1, 20'\, 214,
216,219
Donatelli, Thomas 9,94, 110,
200, 21'1
DOilt'IODt•tllll I ,19,215
Donoughc, Timothy 107, 162
Doran, Brian "Duffv" 76, 77,
150, 161, 201
.
Doubrava, james 107
DR. A:--.:D .\.1RS R0:-.:.\1[))
SCALE11A
Dra-.:o11s (One Act Play) 26, 27,
215
.
Drama 7-8 42, 43, 216
Drotlcff, Dtan<' 18, 19, 22, 26,
42, 43. 150, 161, 171,206,210.
211,214,21 'i
Drotleff, Kurt 111, 215
Dubm~k~. MIChael 123
Dudley, '-iwlc II, 29, 31, 6'1,
91, 146, ISO, 161,173, 175,
176, 196, 199,206.210,211,
214
Dudley, Rebecca 37, 139, I'IS,
206, 216, 219
Dug.l', Michad '\6, 131, 194,
199
Dug.l', Robert 112, 199, 2()<)
Dunegan, Heidi 21, 106, 107
Dunger, Kimber!} 69, 123,
200, 203, 212
Dung<'r, \.ieh"a 'I , 151, 161,
212
Dunlap, Shannon 76, 123, 125,
201, 203, 20-1. 205
Duro~ko, Chnstopher '\6, 82,
11H,194
Dwver, Bettv 107
Dwv<"r, Erin 111, 195, 199,207
Dw~·er, Scott I:\8, 194
ov.:ert. ~1oll} 106

Ml [) '"<.. )[ C I C l.LB- Front row S..doc Aronson, )l·nmter Opra, 1 ruph \ ya . Trac} Parsons, Thert'5ol
'-'ht.•rry Row 2 ~1t..•h.."'S<l Dt.•jl,hn, Am-,·Ya\'or, Mt•t'fld Snvao.,ta\·.J~ Katll' ~1aluchn•k. Chr~tme(ho, 1t."Cra \'arm.J;
B"k row I k B.tlchKk. Boll\\ ilhams, John /nhos, <;h.Jwn lluclsm.ln, R.lJe>h .m. Chrl5 (,nme

OIIICI AlDIS· Front row Anne Bu kiev, hCH"flnt• Dofiurt•, )\'•'h l-Ick, Abl> lano, Rcgma (.ai<oh \to hcUt•
f ullmt.·r. f'.:Kt.)le B1~m , Back row Jonl.t.X"tz,Angl"l.t(apuoJ.zo, I e,1h f nt'dman, \1J!oh ThomJ. , (l"lln\ I llobman,
&'\·~,..1

I l~1u.•:trd, I nn Dv.·\l'r

group phot

/ind
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E
•••

Eric and L}le
Menendez, on trial for
the murder of their
parent , get nen trial
a both juries deadlock.

•••

Farlv Ouh 1-4, 1"i
FA. TGA FE SHOI· SFR\'IG
I 1

I l \C.CORI'S· Front row Cmd\ B.tumann, fl~atlwrRI'p<>li. Back row Carra(nflm,, Ktmh<-rlv DaStl\a, ~1 Khdl<•
tlmac, Renl'<' l'aul. joell Otl'adO\a, l.:cndra Molt l.:un Ahl~•an

!'.btm.m, Dand lOt>
Edwards. Lenm 15'1
Fgan, hnshna 4'1, 9~, I :IS,
119,142,217
l·ggett. (,r,lCl' 121
ELAI I· & \1ARn JACOB.
HAlliE & Hh\ IllER
Bl U\11 'IliA! I'll
Flek.janws l'il, !"i7, lol, 171,
191>, 201>, 211>
Flek.J<•n•mv 111
Fie I.., Joshu~ 47, 111, 204, 207
Elin, Boris 121
Elliott, Cameron 11, I "il, lol,
201
Ellis, Ad,lm 11>,41, J:l<J, 20<J,
212
Elton, Kunbt'rh 140
l:m, Dennh 122
Embleton, jadvn 131, 210,
211,212, 21-l: 21'i
I ngel, Undsa\ 114
l:nglish dep.utnwnt 'i2, 'i1, ''1,
92, 94, 9'i, 97, 101, 102, 101
F nglish-as-a- •n>nd. Langu.1ge
9b
Engogha, \1atthew 151, I b I
Engoglia, fara 140
Engogha, \'Ktor 9, 56, "i7, i ,
140, 1<J-l, 201
Ermimo, Anthonv 122,200
Erwin,Amv 21i
Ewnchik. K.u,·n '1-l, 107, 117
E\·e"olc, Susan 90, 151
Exl, Bnan 141>, l"il, 152, 161,
194

F
•••

Fire-stripped hill of
California are racked
with mudslides.

•••

Fagerholm, Shanm>n 99, 217
h11rchold, Matthc\\ 111
l·a~rm.m, I< 'll'.l 12.1, 19'i, I'N,
201
Lllll'l.l) I', 1<J, 2!'i
hm.1, ~u;,mm• 20, I ';(J
I .1ng. Slwrn· 114,210
Fappoano, Angelo 140, 191>
Fappiano, Ida 12.1
I appo.mo, \lhchdlt• 11, 150,
lol, 217
Farh,lt. K.uan 6"i, 121, 19"i
Farhat. K.1thv 202
I annattt, :\1am>n 115
Fannacu, Olga 140
Fann,Kci, I om 14o
I anna<ci, Wavow 10, 107
l·ukas\ qJgvi, c.abor 121, 14n
Farmu Jom 194
l·arr 1\odwlas 121
l·1tic a. I homas 1-40,200
Fatoc.l, \ octona 17,150, 17s
!·aught, tephanll' 217
F.we, Bnan 7 , 14 I, I <J4, 201
huoo, Abb\ 2"i, 111, 11 "i, I <J<I,
204,207
h•.u,j,ICI.. 107
h·dor, \1,uth.l 107
h·on~teon, Josh I 10, 210, 211
l·ergu-.>n, :\1attht•\\ 121, 20<J
l·t·rhn, ll,llloe ll"i
Ferns, 1'.1tto lOb
l·errotto, Jo..,..ph 122
lwtl'l, Ro" 42, II "i, 117, IIH,
211>

Rmker
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G

f·Jedt•rt•r, Je ...~l' 122

ftfol.., )a'<m I:lO, 200
!-til. Jam<'s 70, 71, ~2. ~n. I ~I.
lol, I'lH, 204,205,206
hngerhut, Holl\· 123
ftt><:co, Tom ';(], 111, 1:\-1, l'l'i,
203, 204, 20"i, 212
hort•, Kenneth 121
Foorello, Ja~on 121
fn<l Amendment "i2, "i1, 21'l
hsco, Anthom 1 I
Fosher, juha loll, 21-t, 21H
Foshman, l·dward I "i'l
FISh/on, Juha 12.1
Ft,lt•r, Bradk·\ 70, 114, 11 "i,
199
.
Foslt•r, jdfre\· I "i1, lol, 19
Ftt/mauroce; \1andt • 121, 121>,
19~. I<J<I, 211
Flag Corps -10, 41, 20
Flaht•rt\, C.urie 00, 100,107,
l'l"i
Fleck, Knstoe 4"i
Fletcher. John II "i
FLO·\ D BARR't IRIFD·
\1,\'. ·\ D FA\11LY I'll
Flugan Cheryl ~. 131, 202,
211>
Flugan, K,llhk'l•n 2.1, 1-t, 4'i,
51, 151, lbl, 17<J, 20o, 214,
2l"i
Fohano, Kell\· 111,217
hmg,S.1nd' 44, 1~1,152, lol,
20o, 20<J, 214
Ft><.>tball s, , 9, so, 'i7, 194
l·ord, Joshua 111
Fordham,Mand\' 2"i,61,111,
114, !95, 210
Foretgn Languagt• departmt·nt
11, <JI, 94, 97, 10 1
Fornaro, Andrea 52, 7.1, <J<I,
140, I<J<I, 210,211,219
Fortt'", Andrei\ 217

Faerbt•r, George 111, I '14
Faerber, !1.1ichele 150,161, I<J-4,
204,207,210,211

hn\'lt•r, Amanda 130
hm lt•r, loll'S 29, 11, 150, 16
h>, !om 200
1-r.lbott.l, \brl.. I '12
l·r,tgonwnt, Juhe 12.'1
l·r.mn• one, Lu a 122
l·r.mk, Jdtrey 9, '19, 14
20"i
f-r,ltt•, :\1a'-lmO 140, 194
Fr.ltt•, I am,, 112, I <J<;, I
h.u~t•r, (.enl' 122, 194
1-rt•nl..d, Juh.l 140, 206, 214
21H
ht•<hman C l,l<s Offt r
20'i
l·nd, Roman 140
1-rll'dman, (),nod ll'i, 194
Fm•dm.m, lt•ah 10, 102,11~
207,210
h~t•dman, I "'' 60, o7, 150,
!hi, lo'i, 1o'l, I<J
!·ned man, Robb) 41, 44, 123
20'1
hollmt•r, Don.1ld 152, 119
l·ullmer, Modwllc 132, 19
207,219
Funk,Todd l"i<J,217
htrl.mo, Alec 217

T·orte, l·l,unt• 114, llH
Forte, \1ochael 90, l'il, 161
Fortlage, Coleman lSI
Fosh, Carmel II 'i

•••

Gateway complex
open. with the
Indians playing (and
winning) at Jacob
Field.

•••

C.1dl..e,Paul 21,3l,'i ,1'2,9~
106,202
C.ldkt•, Robt•rt 140
( ..lither, Dt•We\ 71, l'i9, 1
Galati, Regona 115, 1'18, 199
204,207
ullllh!-t,Ja"-\lll 141,217

G.11lotto, ~dissa 197
.antman, Danna 111, J1'i,
Garber, Tanva D2
Garbo, )ost·ttt• 121, l'l"i, 201
Card, Brvan 9, "io, 71, ~2. 129
141,194. 1%,202,206
Card, Melts._,, 64, 12;\, l'h
Gardner, Avana 217
Garris, Anna 103, 106
Ga~1c,

J\1an ..1nne 1J2

C.ws, Darren I 12
G,wtam, Vikram B1, 204
(,,•deon, Dawn II~. 210
Ct•deon, \ 1orh,ll'l I';(), It> I
(.l>Ulltt, )<lSl'ph 114, 209
<·rard, )arne' 52, 107
(,ermano, Kathoe 25, 107
Goa ll ombardo, Angelo J'l
Gtallombardo, Gar\' I 14 199
Gi.1mmaria. \1ela~t' 92, 1'
161,206,207
Goa neola, Chnstopht•r "io, 57
I "i1, 161, 16!!, 19-t
,i,1nnatti, Anne . 60, ol, s
140, !9S, I 'lH, 201, 20·1 205

n.lth, tcholas 92, 121,
' 1'19, 200
•r, Chns 197
f·nc 9, HXl, l'il, 161, 1'1·1
pt<', t.ui,sa 12~
pte, !tsa 101
'P'l', Mdodv 122
pt<', Mtch.wl 111
ptl', Sue %, 107
burg, St,K} II 'i, 200, 210
dano, Jenmfer I 'il
rd.hin 11'i,l'17,209
d,! .-a 42, II';, 197,210,
~. 2tn
1an, Donna n2
ney, Kathryn no, 112
sman, Atmee 11, 122
r, Stephen 12, '19
e, RIChard 107
""·Pete 132
R.l\ 107, 21!!
~en, Jude 10, !51, 161,
I, 2(lt>, 216
~en. Kara 130, I:l2, 21S
tt, Amy 151, In!, 171,204.
I
1,

Jonathan 47, 121, 20n.

9
ll, Tamara 197,202

m, Valene 140
lman, Artem I 'i'l
lshmtdt, Anna II S
SS, 60, 67, !9S
Jb, Juhe 115, 200
on, Lesley 217
ar, Jenntf~r 197
ld, ShNlvn 51, 69,8-1, 11S,
. 200, 202, 204, 210
khbcrg, Glen 121
\BFELDER FA\11LY 191
!elder, Amy 114, 195
tc, John 12J
duatton 5, 31, 32, 33, 220,
I, 222
ham, Ellen 10
nger, Astra 217
no, Dommie B2, 201
sso, Anthony 194
,so, BenJamin 114. 200
so, Joseph 1S, 102, 140
h, Kimberly 121
•nberg, Ad~m 115
•nberg, Jonathan 87, 140,
•nbcrg. Lad.slav 123
•ne, Russell 115
~g. Blake 140, 198
AA· Brent 115, 197, 199
nrv, Brandon 1S1
gor\, Kate 141,217
..thch, Barbara 150
..tlich, Thor..ten 47, 123,
8

bons. Sheri 122

ke, Kerry 23, 27, 140,215
fin, Olga 122
Lindsay 115
•oms, George 115
ne, Chnstoph<·r 1~. 161,
'b, 207
rnm, Scott 200
nberg, Paul 123
howskt, Chnsh 115, 210
howski, Paul 141,200
s, Bnan 194
s, Lisa 91, 108
ser, Jennifer 141
bbs,Jamie 121, 123, 12S,
4
bbs, Jeffery 132, 200
en, Debra 31, 150, 157,
•2, 169, 179,217,219
~as,

Crum, Amb<•r I 'iO, 162
Grtvbowskt, Bnan 194
Gudrdo, \1l'lis'><l 217
(,uMtno, Mtchad 111
t.UMIIUI, J',ltrt k 111
<..;uadance department 97, lll1
Gu~St, Bnanne 121
Gunn. Ke~Sha 217
(,ura, Ron !!2, 202
(,ymn."hcs nn, n7, 19!!
Gyor, (,reg<•ry 92, 123,201
,yor, Steph<·n 110,206,214

H
•••

Hubble tete cope

repaired b. crew of
Endeavor.

•••

llaas, Stephante 217
HAFFEY CARPEl 182
Haggerty,, ·;cote 138, 140,217
Hale, Karen 108
Hall. Manan 108
H.1mbhn, Cheryl 93, 140
Harne,, Paul 59, 108, 196, 202,
203
Handy, Ryan 121
Hanna, Ohvta 123
Hannay, Josh 122,21
Harmon, Robert 122
Harp, April 20
llarrill, Brad 114
llarnll, Dand 62, n1, 71, !!2.
140, 196, 198, 202
Harrill, Lee 197, 209
Harris, Barbara Bl>ck 53, 191
Harris, Jim 197, 202
Harris, \1atthew 5!!, 59, J.IO,
196,202
Hart, Jeffrey 121,123,209
Harvey, Be;.,1amm 95, 115, 209
Han·e\·, Keelie 105, 115, 202.
209.
Hatchadorian, Mtchael 114,
115, 19-1, 199
llatchadorian. Rebecca 8-1, 85,
133, 195, 199,202,204, 212
Had tee, Christopher 115
Havhce. Scott 112, 196
Hayden, Jeanina 140
!lAZZARO FAMI! Y 191
Huzard. Carl 11S, 199
Hanard, Kathryn 8, 60, 61,
72, 151 162, 195, 19 '204,
205
Hauard. Rebecca 132,207
Heanng lmpatred department
96,98
Hetdenthal. Kelli 100,141,214
Herchek, Kathl<'t'n 115
Hermelm, tac\ 146
Herskowitz, Ja~te 114, 197,
210
Hcspen. Eileen 132, 133, 19S,
203 212
He!> pen, "!ancy 17, 22, 41, 133,
151, 162, 169,179,192,206,
208, 213. 214, 215, 216, 219
Hess, AI 201

ORCHFSTRA·fronl row )a\ \anna. KnmChtu, 1 tsa l>usa,M• ••h•rukhamo\lch,Ciatrrll..•mn70n.S..daeAnmson,S.md l·ong.llla l'ohak Carl Long;
Row 2 ll<•nry 1 au, john Bausonr, Chn '' 1 oConll, 1 ra \ arm.t. Judtlh l'anddi,Amy INard<'n, l>ar<'llll•Carlo, arolrThomton,llemz ""'• Row 3 Bnan
Sl ttt."ry,l\:t."(•)t("llal"\t.'V,Stc..·ph.JmcKo\~CC\tC,Amand.l~ ~rm.\1o:~tt'-'' ,\tatt)ohcrl,jamu.-. 1afkC) \lk(.autam,)l•rcm\ Ko\aCL"\1 ,Bacl...row f\1r Bill
Mtlhoan. tc"- Potkaltt'k) ).lmt.~ Pak. Am\ Goetz, Rt.·nec..• \1ad. t.•v

group photo I ind

.209

Front row Came R1chards, knmferObolna.r, Laurl'n '-'mtth,.lhnstal.n>C'hm.. ,I h.•ather Blumt·nthal~ I lt•Jdt Andt"rson. PatnCl Tumt•r Amee
Desa1; Row 2 teo)(• Buy(·k \1atthew \foss, \t1kt• 1\..uber, Lmdsav Pa' hch. Sherry Fan~.l.J"-d G1nll:L ~t.1cy Gm<..bur~. Autumn Calabn.·'*~· Row 3 Leah
fnedma. ,lenny laebman, Rt'('na jhala, Smata J.\:ampam, 11 t• P.lnns, l,e-..:hc /..c~Uer,. fomca fthhng. \1e~an Barna, Oa\ 1d Tavlor, Row 4 Dawn Ct-dt'On,
l':nstm Ro..'do cr, ~.orah !':a tina, "herl\n (.t>uld I ron \l.1tt~r. l':dly Johanns, ""• &'rquost. land\ Fordham, \todoellc /';oro. Dann\ ~\oil Back row Krlly
Poca<Lo. RoN SpHou. Edona C...-o • Jaoru,•ll,•r;ko",tz "t"'" Rotlcy,lollcen hiler, Tabbeth.o l':a"ll'll. Kom Contl'\'n, jackoc Spotalcn, Rochard S.lluh

II~"• Bri.m 123, 200, 201
Ill'''· lngnd 46, ~7. D2, 200,
201,207
Hickl'\, Adam 200
llickl'\, jaml'' 114
lltglt i\'mdow (One Acl Pia))
2bi 27, 2lli
HI! L RFSI CARPET
E ll·R, I ·c 193
HIIIJ..irk. Ch.1d l:l2
Hliat?<h, Jommv 112. 194
llodgt!, Lon 1:!1, 211
Hoffland, Kt!vin 12::1
lloffland, 1 err\ I 51, 217
Ho~g. Chn,tu{~ 69, 115, 200,
204, 21o
Hog~. juloa 11 48, l'il, 162,
171,216
IIOLIDA 'r 11\i.
\1A YFIE! D
180
Holml''· f...l•nndh 141
11om!! honomiC' dq:•artment
90, 95, 100
Homl..:omon~ 9, 10, II, 16, 17,
41,4 ,49,51,S5,S7, ltH
Homza. jacah·n l:l3
Hon~<bh, Ry:m 121
Honor, Dav ::12, 33
Hook, Anni~ 133,214,219
Hopper, Dame! 115,194. 199
202
IIORIZO. SA VI. .• S BA f...
189
Horng, \'\'t!ndy II, 31, 91, 151,
152, 162, 173,206,20
Horowit?, \llilton 200
Horton. Brent 217
Ho!>ack. \ ~rgonoa 47, 109
Hotchko'>', Kathenne 151, 162,
201,210, 211
Hotchko", Paul 46, 122, 123,
196,201,20 • 211, 2J.l, 215
Hotchko'>', Regona 22, 2::1, 99,
140, 19S, 210, 215
Houslt!au, jo":ph 101, 109,
110, 200, 201
Hovan, Tamara I :;o
Hm·anc ....•k, Anne 140
Howells, Beau B2
Hovle, arne 48, 132, 212
Hoy It!, C.1thv 48, B2, 212
Hren, Terri ·108
Huel!>man 'eal 194
Huelsm,ln Shawn 45, 132,
207,214
Huffman, )o!>hua 115
Huffman, Rebekah !OJ, B2
Hugh~:,, Brandon 132, 209
Hughes, Christopher 150
Hujar>ki, Kristen II, 28, 60,
67, Ill, 140, 195, 198,203,204,
205,206
Hummer, Davod 115,194,200,
202,209
Hummer, Lisa 140,209,217
Huston, Todd 122,218
Hyslop. Scot! 71, Bb, 87, 150,
162, 198, 203

I
•••

I rael' Yitzak Rabin
A CAl'! II ·\ CIIOIR- Front row Andr<'a I maru, Ka\ k• K<>naya ho,)<-nnol<r J<.l>l'ph,Cd·· ll' Moll , atahe Koll'<ko, Aaron Schn·ober, Broan Slattl'l)',
1COI€."Dudle), Vt k1 Syra US(•, Tracy ltnn o, Lnn t\<
Row 2 Juhe Bumgardrwr, Shant·r ·\d.1r11 )\athl f1otc~ktSS, Alll'-<•n Kohn,)amll' Dt..·~n<.l\"1\"0,.
PaulCha, Bdl \\ilhams,Juha Brudno~, Tnaa SJ)., Juda ~rn1th Karl·n Dd r.:anco, \lcxa Sctmont· Row 3 Amy Dt..-ardl·n, Donna Tohml', Rob\·n Xhl,·... tngl'r,
Halle l'rtro,J o.a l><tto, (.abe De ogros, Jason Anton
"-.:ttll· Schott, Jodie l>oPadm a,ll•clla Shah.(_ r. tal Da\ os, )l>nnofcrCopra, Moe hell' I a<•rb<'r; Back
row \taoa Rodnguez, jadyn I mbleton, ~tatt ""· l!ru Jamll'son, Ak "l.oyman, I roc uddman, ora l>a<h,•r, jamll' 1.\nch. h"h ''''" tl'on. <;hawna

hozzo, Jlall,, We

, ( athl'rull' hOZZJ, Doane Drotleff, Dawn lJ.:\\o(f

210 + group photo I index

and PLO' Yassir
Arafat sign peace
agreement.

•••

lacco, Mary jam• 10
lacon-Ita. GUido 5 , 59 I
196
lacovdta, \1arco 2'1, , I
196,217
lammanno, Rvan 194
lamro, \1u:ha~J 122
!annetta .. "ocJ..\ 115
lbrahom, Jesh~a D1
lglon, Paul 115
lmmormono, Bobbv 197 202
lmmormono, Mar}- Beth 55,
62, 63,130,196,202,209,212.
214,216
lmmormmo, 'ochola 62, 123
196
Jmmormmo, Tonv 202
lndu!>tnal Arts d;,partm nt
94,102
Infante, Amanda 112, 1'1'1,203
lngerm,ln, Enc H6, 87, 1'16, 203
lnternahonal Club 36, 17 21
Ippoloto, Andrea 114, 197,199,
202,204
lppoloto, Frank 112
J\·akm, Kon~tanhn 123
h a no\ a. juloa 121

J
•••

Jackie Kennedy
Onassis dies after a
fight with cancer.

•••

jacJ,son, Amv 44, 62,121,202.
204,212 jack~on, )ani 151, 162, 20~
jackson, Kah 197, 202
jackson, Todd 140
jacobs, Adam 151, 162,201,
215,221
jacob~. [,·an 141
Jacobs, jordan 194
jacob.,, Kevm 101, 114, 199
209
Jaffe, jennofer 18, 91, 141,215
Jaffe, Randall 196 210, 'i1, 102
lSI, 219,221
Jamoe!.On, Bruce 41, 100, 1~0.
210, 211, 214, 215
jamo1"on, juloa 112, 209, 210
215
janok, Kenneth 123
Janowicz, Melinda 6'i, 112,
195,219
Jarmon, Vicki 97, 115
javoer, jordan 112
ja\ler, Micah !51 162, 221
)A Y EHRE. 'FRIED 1:--: • 192
)CWA 36, 37,214
jdfrevs, Patricoa 10
jekutis, Eron 46, 47, 4<1, ~07.

212
jenkms, Br<x>kl• 217
lt'nkms. hnstopher II S, 20'1
f<•nlo.u". I<<'' m 115
Jenkms, :\!.1tthew n2, 194
i••nkms, :\11 hael 9, 1
jl•nmn~s . Cheryl 123,204. 211,
212
J••rome, ~!Chad l'i9, 162,217
jh.1la. Reena II 'i, 19'i, 210
f~omneth, MIChael 111
fmdra, Mary Kav 92, 108
Johanns, Kdh 95, 115, 202,
210
foherl, :\1atthew 151, 162,209,
215
fOil. ',CIIFRYL, fRA Y
AI'\D jFII I'ARSO:--;s 191
john , Lee 10 , 10'1
johns, Michael 140,201,206
fohns, Ted 109, 194
johnson, Andrew 87, 140, 194,
203, 204. 206
johnson, Laurel 66, 124, 198
Johnson, T1ffame 96, 124
jonl's, Brian 194
J<>nl''· joseph 115
jones, anry 114
jones. Pat 200
jo.,.,ph, jenn1fer 140,210,211,
214
JUDY, KARE , KIMBFRL Y
A. 'D PATfl DELFS 191
J LIG , BARB. :\11 I!AEL,
LAURA, I'HILIP, PAUL &
J LIE ORLN-;DI 191
junior Cia" Office" 205
junior Counol on World
Affair~ 36, 37, 214

K
•••

Ko ar let go by
Brown ; goe on to
win uper Bowl with
the Dalla Cowboy

•••

Kacar, jennifer 114, 1<17
Kaganov1tch, Gregory 115
Kam, Dale 10'1
Kaleal, Brett 115, 194, 200, 202
Kalifoot, Dame! 157, 1'i9, 221
Kalina, Sarah 115, 204, 210
Kall. Deborah 10
Kalous, Gregory 140, 194
KAMIO\JKOW KI/VIDMAR
FAMILY 191
K.1mpani, Shruh 37, 64, 141,
196,206,212,216
Kampam, Sm1ta 115, 19<1, 202,
210
Kamsmgh, Rada 151, 217, 221
Kane, Ellen 102, 105, 115,212
Kane, jason 141,206,212,214,
219
Kankr, jaiml' 133
Kanter, jason 140, 200, 213
Kaplan, Dame! 124, 200
KamauiJl, Galma 97, B3, 195

Karnosh, Kristi 2 I 7
Karsnak, 1ck 124, 199
Ka"kn, T'abbeth.1 II 'i, 210
Ka , Lawrence 7!!, 1-lll, 201,
206
Kasztelan, jean 10
Kearns, harles 132
Kearns, Christina 140, 145, 203
Keel, Lauren 124, 12.'i
Keller, jaS<m B2
Kennedv l1m 199
Kerevt~~. Michael 15, 67, 6,
87, 140, 195,203
Kenns, Emily 197
Kerms, :\1ark 38, 62, 132, 1<16,
209,213,218
Kev lub 24, 50, 51,212
Kh~lil, Mark 114
Khalil, :\11Chael 112
Khalil, I'etl•r 152, 221
1\hambatta, TanM 64, 124,
125, 126, 196, 204, 205, 206,
214
KhantSIS, Ulia 24, 140,219
Khas Tonv 200
Khlcbopn)s, Ail·< 125
Khmelnibkv, 0,1\ 1d 132
Khoury, Urian 42, 43, 125, 11!0,
211. in 214
Khoury, Julie 24, 30, 33, 36, 37,
38, 4i, S3, 152, 180, 206, 213,
214, 216, 219, 221
Kindenater, Garnet 42, 140,
214,215
King, Tom 66, 10 , 19'i
Kins •r, ourtnev 141
Kirchner, Lori ~6. 47, 141,214
Kirchner, :\'orman 194, 202,
209, 218
K1rk, Jamie 124, 195,211
Klang, Mark 153, 162, 221
Klayman, Alexander 140, 210,
211, 215
Kleyman, Alia 96, I 'i9
Klick, Anthonv 38, S6, 153,
162,194
.
Klick, orman 159
Khne, 1\Icholas 124, 137
Kloako, jenntfer 132
Kloczko, William 159
Knotek, Kristen 133
Kobayao,h1, Kavako 20, 29, 40,
-t8, 76, 99, 1-til, 201.210.211.
212,21
Kobayashi, Mariko 202
Kocsi.s, Erin 140, 210, 211
Koehler, Adam 1 H. 204
Kogan, Ellen 9-t
Kogan, Oleg 12-t, 203
Kogan, Oil•g 12-t
Kogan, 'relena 11'i
Kolin, Allison 31, 50, Sl, 99,
153, 1S7, 1'i9, 162,169, 171,
204, 205, 206, 210, 211, 213
Kollus, Todd 133, 210, 215
1-.orosec, jennifer 108
Koshy, Damelle 44, 12-t, 201
Koslen, Marni 132,212
Koslcn, Rvan 101, 132
Koss, jon;than 12-t, 219
Kostreba, Da,·id 125
I-.oteck1, 'atalie 125, 210, 211
Kovacevic, Jerem\ 132, 209
Kovacevic, tephame 115,
195, 199,209
Kova0.., Julie 132
Ko,·acs, LISa 80, 1, I 'i1, 162,
203' 204' 206
Kovalevitch, Katherine 124
Kovtun, ,·etlana 140, 218
Kowalski, 1 ucia 140

CO~U RT CHOIR. Front row Chrc,lm

\l.>ranon, Carla Sdmetdt•r, "•cole Sn>tc , Bno" t.;hoU!) , f.:1m Ahle11•an, )enntfcr Burtonsho!w, \llh•-..
h"Ssa\ an, Row2 l h rvl)enntngs, 1att Dtl dlo, Rob\ n PiiZicnt, l.onllod <' T1fhnd\•ters, R..ogtno Kowa k~ I .aura\ t•rcelhno, Back row Manded tlzmauriCe,
B<'lh Mjsl<'llSkt, lhns Ragon<•, ).tmt<' J-.;~rk, I'au( I lot h~•

\H :'>i'S CIIOIR Fronl row. \Ia II Dtltllo, BUI \\'til tams, P.1ul Cho!, Bnan Slalleq Stt•<e Pann , Danm \\oil, Bn.>n f.;huun, Row 2 lhn' Ra <me, l'aul
llotch!...i .. -... Cabe Ot.·\;•~n .... MJtt '-;''· j.1s.c.m Antont.'lh. Brt.•nt lt."t.ln.lrd , Bruct.• j<Jm•t•son; Back Row \lt.~, I...:: Ia\ man, l·nc udt.•lman~ Jam•e 1 'nch, l r.ll~
c;tt.>tnhott, It h Ft-tn tcm

\.\'0\11-' 'S CIIOJR- Fron t row- Andn·a FomJro, )(a\JI..o Kobavdsh.1, C.ula Schnt•idt•r knniflor kN.· ph. f\Jcolt• Dud lev, \ 1cl. s, raCUSt•, Tran Tomko
Laura \'t.>rcdhno, Fnn Jo\"tX'SI ... Karen Ikf r.:tnco, Jodi "'m•th~ Row 2 1.mdtoc I 1tzmaun l",Lhen: llmrungs.luht•Bum Jrdnt._~ \llison!...:: lm Jo..:tm hl~tan,
1Ctllt.•S\:ott"S('_Chnsttnc\1aranon Cdt"'h.• \1Jll(·r,Juha Bmdnoy, Tne1.1 S1 • \111. ht'lt~ I .ll•rbcr,RowJ \1l"h"ia "tt
\,m, ~bant--r,\d.mlS lamiel>egno\l\tl,
DunnJ Tohmc. Rob\ n ~:hit IO~t·r, fk-th ~h .,Jen.,kt, Jr\<Jth1 llott..h tsS, lt'nnttt•r Burh,nsha"
.liJhe "- lt'\:kl t....aht•Sdlott J ·lit~ I)JI"ado\.l, l n st.J.I DJ\ 1 ,
]l-nmft·r(lpr.l, Dawn r~.·\Volt . Back row· Kob\n 1\l.lltnl, ).lmlt" Ktr \1.uJ Rodngucz, I t.allt~ Pl'tnl, \m\ D...·.udt""'fl ).ltl n I mbJ~,•hm ua ().~h r RtogmJ
}r...flwa(,kt, '-'h..1wna ~11nZ.11 , Bt•J),l '-'h.lh, 1tlrl II t~e, AIC' a"""'- 1mone l. .1therme \1aozz• l>l.lnc I >rotlt:'ff

group p hoto I ind x +
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l':o\\'alskt, Regtna In, 5.1, 121,
124,211,219
Ktvlo\ ka1·a, Ann.1 12-1
1':0/vr, \1ananna 'i2, I 'i2, 11>2,
21.-1, 2Io
Krako1 t<h, Yura B2
KramM,J<'nmkr 140
Kramaro,·o,ky, Brue<• I 'i2, 201
Kraml'r, I ind'l'l' I IS, 1'17, 202
J..:ranwr, \lark i2-1, I'l-l
J..:rat/l'rl, Eh I 'i2, I 'i9, 162
J..:rat1ert •. anthl• 14 I
J..:ra\lt/, joo,eph 42, 101, llS,
117,209,216
J..:ravnak, Scott I'll, 162
Kn~ko, Rl'becca 12, I S9, 20-1
J..:no,ko, Sarah 112, 196,212,
21-1
Krome!... Jason 32, I 'i1
J..:ucaru:, Knsto 1'i1
J..:uk, )l•nntler I 11
J..:umala. \1anna 91, 12-1
J..:uno,man, Rvan I'l-l
J..:uperschmtdt, R.1d,1 Ill>
Kus,l, I tsa I24, 21l'l
J..:uwnm, Ale ander
I 59
Ku~m.1, \1arv 114, lin
1-;vl't, l':.lrl'n 12, -10, I 'i1, In2,
170, 20X, 212, 2I4 217

:u.

L
•••

Lillehammer Winter
Olympic golden for
American Dan
Jansen, Bonnie Blair,
Tommy Moe, Dian
Roffe- teinrotter and
athy Turner

•• •

I...: I ll LB- front row Urra Luflms, l..aurt.-n ~m1th, Shrut1 r...ampa.n1, Jc.'lda ~math~ l1s.1 G1rod, C~trolmt.' S1mp '"·Sara Crowe, Nicolt' Bo~lt.•v. Robyn
:hl('Ojl g r, \ andana 1 • ur. Jr...1rshn Hrt>mmgt. r, Bnan '-;(attc.'"ry, 'tr Ronald\\ t•nn,m; Row 2 Tracy Tomko. Jt.•anelle Rogt.·r.-.. Racht•l S..:holllt.•r,lllcn k.ant.\
Joell DtPado\a k'art.•nDeFranco,jall 1a=-quardt,Anana\agll,l...:araS"OOit.l\\.t.ra Pa!..., 'r1 mlm, 1attc.;, ,Ka)akoKob,a\asht;Backrow-Carnclioylc,
lath\ lfo) I Bnan Crego ~te\l'tl C.apuozzo C ra•g 'itnnhoff, jam< P.>k Justm l>a) Jason 1-:an !'am Ral>tcm, Ann<• Ruhland, J.•ch n I mbl<•ton, Sarah
Jo.:ns!...o, Scott lrmmennan, Ama!lda kvnn

ndy Carbone, Tom llocco.

AB, liT - front row Am\ Jac

•cole hranda, Knsten Bowen, IA.'ah s,llcr, All1son

uda Regan(_ t•Uura 'o..lm 1 nt.:'TI~ S.tra ~}(-d, Chen IJt_·nnm~. ( hns \ t•har, Row 2 Carolint."" '-'tmpson.. JCO!t.• Sct.ltt.•'("', I\: 1m Pt.'ICkmJrl'. l mda Turk,
t1 • \nghn 5.lhar"wcd Thcresa~hern-,\1eena'-'n\a ta\a, I nnfckutas,l l'l'Ann \1unJa,Am Ya\Or,ll..•ht;ltc.•(handramouh,Rachl'l\\t."'t,)amtt.•Ptunno;

Row 3 Bee •latchadonan, uzJeC.apn·tta, Kun Dung<'T 1el1550 Dung<·r. (oJna \ mcelh, •cole RuCCI, 1-:J\ako K bJya,hJ, Tracy T\lmko,]enmfer C1pra.
Jm s., p< Halle P<•tno, I• 1JrquJrdt, ~~ 11550 DeJohn Ba k row Tara r,,lmtsan\1, I tleen II< pom, lam1 K< k'll, An Rosa h. J<'llml,•r Sp•t.1l>k\, Tara
Andl ~n. Ja.am(• Pnnclpt.' \rn 0 cUI, S.ua lJashcr, 1dL~ \1ad)onald, 1dame 1\am, Anna mana Dilullo
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Laborde, john 32, 152
LaContl', Chrislopher 116,
199,202, 2().1
!.,1 onle, Cmdy 10!!
LAD MA:'v'TZ FA\11LY 191
I atty Chmtopher 125
LA lT (,All AI I ISO.
SHrLB'r KOLI
191
Lanu Brian 59 I-ll, 190
I A. DFRHA\F
H!S
Lanl''<'. ).ltme 110, 111, 21 '!
Lanese. Slephanll' 116, I 'IS
I '\ ·c;·<; A \lOCO I 2
I .1n1ara. Domtnir 125
L nzara .. "tck 112, 19-1
Lardell, T errv 97, IOI, I 09, 200
Largl', Rachel 51, n9, 124, 200
I a Rich, Mtchat'l I24, 12n, 199,
200
l a Riehl•, Bnan 9, 12, 62. n1, 2,
!52, 196, 202
LaRtchl•, Lauren 112, 117
I a..,on, Da\ld 11n
Laud a to, Phillip ~. 32, 56, '10,
151, I'l-l
Laughlin, Richard I40
Lauro, \1tchael 12-1
LaVelle, Martha 11n

l ol\Wd tl'rl', Chl'rtl' 117
l ~vnch. Bn,1n 140,141
[ 1\\'lt'r, [ lUISl' 10lJ
l..uM, l·r,1nk 12, -1'1, 71>, ~~~
ln2, 170.201,22I
Lau.uo, Juhe ~2. 33 I
In!, ln2, 22I
ll'Mning Dt,ab•htt d p
mrnt K\1, '11, 102. 101
l <•Boto,, D.md 140, I 6, 2 I
202,217
l egan, )l'flrl' ' 10, 10, 13
; , 79, 90, Il-l, 1';3, 157 I
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Midwest uffer over
12 billion in damage
as flood waters
overtake dams and
levees.
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Mogan, Petl'r 154
Mogar, Meli"a l'i9
MoghaL Faht~m 44, 142
Mottra, Ethan 117, 21l'l
Moln,u, Michael 124
\10\1, DAD, JULIE, BRIA
D )0. A Til A.
KHOUR'r I'll
M0\1, DAD, \11CIIH 1 E, JOE
A:-\D (.,1. C,ER l'RI . 11'1
I'll
Monll'calvo, ·ICole 202
i<X><h, MIChdle 124
M<x>re, Danil'ill' 197
M<><>rl', Gillian 197
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Morgan, Peter ,4, 161, 1%
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204
Mormmo, jaml·~ 1.), so. 1)7, 70,
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Front row llell.l ~hoh, \lonn•IJn, lulid..noun,P•uiLha, Bock row Kuthll.lker
\tar

}r...t.·nn-. Justm D.1\,

11kc

ram, R.t,esh

.ttr
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71, '2, '1, 90, 1~-l. lb1, l'l4,
I'lH, 202, 204
\.1orn,, R.KhJl'l 14'l, 155, 11>1
\!loss, M.lllhew 111, llb, 200,
210
'-1ott, K<•ndra ~4. 124,20
\!Iotter, Inn SO, 11b, 202, 204,
210
\1oy<•r, Kvk• 10, 1~5. 161,171
'vluccoo, 1arv Ann 91, 108
\1ulb\, Br,ldie} 11b
\1ulh<·rn, Kl'llv !1S, 195, 1'19
\1unnin~s. I iffJn\ 125
'-1un,on, Paul 122, 12S, l'l4
\II Ul1'<1n, I I'ICIJ 21, 'l2
'vluraw,l-.o, \1,uibl'lh 25, 121>
\ilurph}, huck 65, 19b
\.1urph}, \1ichl'ile 101,141
\1to~rn> •• ock 217
\.1ustt d<•pJrtment 1, 20, 22,
23, 12, -tO, 95, '19, lbl
\.1usocJI 1, 22, 21, 21'i
M ve", And l'<'•l 1~'i
Mvslen'"-'· ElizJbdh 61, 71,
i21, 121>, 1'15, 1'1'1, 203,
211

• 'tro, 1Khelle 7, 117,204,210,
212.216,218
No. Nt>, llllt'llt• 1,215
obbe, jJson 116, 11H, 21
oval-.. IA1Ltit• 197
'udelmnn, Beth 127
215
, 'ude1man, I ric 22. 27 I
I 61, 170, 20tl, 210, 211 214
21'i
'\;ur,e's Aid<•s 4b, 7
'\;verges, RobL·rt I
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Overdo e of drug
kill actor River
Phoenix and Kurt
obain, lead ">inger of
irvana .

•••

•••

AFTA pa ing
e tablishes world'
large t free-trade
zone.

•••

'\Jaft, Emilv 49, 127
agv Arn"old 117, 118
ahrJ, J<·nnokr ISS, 163
'air, RJ1esh 42, ~1. 15-l, 161,
206,207,211,216,21
219
Jizm, Rom.ln 141
ally, Brian 194
Jllv. Jam,., IOH, 194, 1'19,
201
allv. Li~ 202
ardolillo, jennofer 73, ns,
199, 201, 204, 20S
"athan, Michael 143
a tiona! Honor Society 24, 33,
44, 4S, 11'>5, 206
avlor, Amanda 197,202
egrelli, Collin"> 135, 196
eidus, Whotm·v 197
ebon, hJrle,· 41, 15, 161,
209, 210
emalheva, atJlya 143
ero Frankll' 1'i9
ew,paper 219
HS 24, 33, 44, 45, 1b5,
201'>
ouo,·, lie len 11 b
'\ocoluiakis, Greg 105, 143
'\odv )os<:ph 10 , 110,194
oedcrmL'\·cr, jennifer 117,
218
'
1\oihiser, Ahce 109
"-iland, MKhJei 109
iland, \ilochael 15-l, 163, 20b
"iro, Mochael 135, 194,200
I YH l I> PI YERS front row- )cnmf r I

ph,

• ole A\cru,Jodo moth,

rcn ~H1, Bnan Slattcrv

ra S)t'CI, ~atoeS..ilott, t\ltcc IJn, ·\lannal.m,

KaraV ,fnn 1aher, 1anatm.1)r(llryr RhodaRe)zman •• \ta~'"hribcr Row2 Aaron hrelbcr,Annn•H.ook,l\:armDcfrJnco,Rob):nSchlt..... m~<'r.Pt•tt.•r
tdla, Sah:lr ~,ed, llalll" Petnl, Cathcnnl• 1•oul, ancv Ht-spt.--n, Jason Antonelli, )uhe 1\:houry, )lonn\ Burton.,h.:~w, Alt.•xJ Sc,.,morw, Inn Sallt.•r, John
Bausonc,Jamte Degno\ t\o Row 3 Bd~ U<h•lman, Robyn P.uu:ru, kt.·n \\ 1L-.on Chns( Ia\ ton,\'' ranne Rentm, I va Ak.wdt.•, I 1ur.1 \1•ntt, Rachel \'1~il,
\JttSLX to eRczmk henshC ronrmller Dun \\eo) u,la lm I mblctun,]t•nmelate,S.uah ~rL,ko,l'aullt.>t hko , Back row ~athv llu);Jn, f..:athenne
<.ummmJl'. t.uaRodroguez HollySompson,)a nKant•,l nc,ud lman,Jamod vnch,toimctfo..onderuttr,l<•rah\1ahcr,G.lrvBuchlt'r Ju,hnDa\,CI'dl);
lt~nhufl, llrucc jamo m,..,ra 1>. her, John ulll\an,l nc Rocdogcr Dc>r<' Drotlcff
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O'Brien, Sean 202
O'Donndl, Donn.l 100, 15-l
O'Donnl'il,john 114, l'i'l
O'Donnell, Kell\ 9, 40, 41, 142,
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0'1\;eill Ann 49, 1~s. 212, 216
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Orlando, BJrb !Oh
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Ozkan, OzJn llb, 194
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Palace Theatre i ne'~
home for graduation
ceremonie after the
Front Row clo es.
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l'aros, Robert 127
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143,219
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Pattv. Garrett 75, 127, 194,
200,201
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208,219
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211, 214, 2i5
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216
Pt'C)ak, Christopher 135
l't'Ck, Stephen 59, 65, 110
Pegman, Andrew 154, 163
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13, 34, 44, 45, 118, 214
.
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201 203
Perrin, James 13'i
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214,215
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PI KER I ;n;R. 'ATIO. AL
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l'1ckersgill, Donald 110
!'ICkes, Adam 217
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200
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.
200, 20-t
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P1etrondi, Lnc 200
Pictrond1, Toni 127
P1etropinto, Andrew 93, 117
Pmdell, judith 1•11, 201,209
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Pmto, Larrv 109, 111,194
Pmto, Vic~1 20, 111
Pmwne, )t•nt'lle 117, 195
Pinwne, M1ke 102,217
Pm10ne, Shauna 130
Piunno, jamw 135, 212
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201
P1Vt V'>k\ ·\lexander 116, 218
Platt, Kyle 41,44, 127, 204,
209
Pockm>re, Debra 141, 195,
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l'ockmire, Flame 111
Pockmire, K1mberlv 126,212
Podar, Rahul 126 •
Podar, Rohan 127
l'odo)ll, 'vlelanie 217
Polensek, Lauren 141
Polo, Salvatore 79, 127, 199,
200
Polyak, Ella 159, 163, 206,

209
Popelka,)<><! Ill
Portnaya, Inn 42, 127, 216
Potkalibkv. Amv 143
Potkalitsk~·, ·ic~las 127,209,
214
l'ott><:har, Shawn I S9
Powell, Mvma 60, 101 , 143,
195,198: 202
Powell, Robert 31, J';<;
Powers, Annette 6-t, 115, 196,
202
Pre·Med/Soence Club 44, 45,
207
Prt•scott, R1chard 115
Preston, Amy 116
Preston, )e"e 122, 127
Prente, jdfrev 113, 116, 197,
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.
PRIDE 13, J-1, 44, 45, 118,
214
Pnncipe, Frank 200
Principe, jaime 2 , 31, 4R, 80,
I, 15-t, 163, 171, I 5, 203,
206, 212, 213, 216
l'ntchett, Todd 127
Prom 11, 28,29
Prude, jennifer 85, 101, 130,
114, 202, 212, 214, 216, 219
Pug'>ley, jason 142, 196, 202,
206,213
Pl.Jl FAMILY 191
Puin, Aimee 77, 121, 126, 195,
201
Pum, Cvnth1a 111, 157
Pum, Nicole 55, 62, 98, 142,
201
Puleo, jean 45, 103, Ill
Puntel, Rosemane 13, 126
l'ustylmktl\, lnga 134

• '0, !';0, ANF ITI"CAST ·Front row Inc Nudt•lman,Cllh~nnc 1tozn. Ot.mc Dn>tleff, )amte l )nch \1aoa Ro..lngu<'L, J..:ath I lugan.l nc Rucdt <'1',
J<~"ca [)!Ito, J<>dl Smith; Row 2 Tnna s, ,II aile \\•· , !kth ~uddman, llulh· "•mps<>n. Row 3 II aile l'l'lro, R~~tn llotchk , \1att 0. 1.1t1, BnanSiattery ,
Ja""m Antonelli, Joe \110/'1'1 , Pc1ul Hotchkt .... Rob\ n P..tncru. Row 4 )t'nnitt.•r Capra. Rob n hi JOAer, Btll \Vdhams, Todd Kollus, John "ullh an, Justin
Da\· , Tamara Rl .., "\:"ancv llt."'-pt.'n,; Back row L..aura \'ern.·lhno, Judie D1Pado\a, Kart.•n Dt.~J rJnco~ Brun~ )amteson, Ale Jo.:la\ me~., ldf Am..,tl'r, Juha
Jam•cson. \latt Juhcrl, Jach n l.mbletnn

0. E ACT PLA) ~CASTS ( DRAGO:O.:S," IIIGH \\I 00\V~. \'OFCI s ) ·Front row K1m Ahlegtan, 1-:ern Gnff<'<', la1a Rod~ez. Rob n Sdllc mgcr
Kurt Drutleff. Jodt C.math. 1\.ara C....ler~t.·n,.lt~ Su:•bcrt, Row 2 I lolly ">1mp···on, John c.;.ulhvan, I ldtlc Pt.'tro Otant.~ Drotlclf, Bnan ""lattery, Aaron Schn.•tlx-r
John /..oho~ . Ent' Rtlt."•(fa~t.·r, Kara \'o-. .., M.1tt c.;.,,, Tl'tt.id kollus, \1•1-.cCIOfana, Rachel\ 1~11, Alann..1lm; Back row- Kath\ F-lu~an, (.an Buchler, S.ua D.lSher
Enc 'uddman, (.amct kmdL•rvatl·r. ,\dJm )Jcob.... knnafl~r Burto h.l\\ , ).1~1n t\nt,1nt.'lh, Tncta '-'•
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Quitting ba ketball
and the Chicago
Bulls, Michael Jordan
takes a tr} at baseball
with the Chicago
\\' hite Sox.

•••

Qutnn, R an 141
Qumtilt•, \tt had 11n, 194

R
•••
Richard . ixon dies
after suffering a
massive troke; is
buried at his \ orba
Linda, California
home.

•••

u nn<• Rttl<'\ Angtc l•son, Joe Kr.n~tz Lisa Gtrod Bu k
pHou, \11 hdle "" lr.; ll.lrbaro L.ttalano.

216 +group photo / index

Rilbmonch, \Iarina 1o, 1 ,
1'1, 1'>9, 104,205, 20n. 2J.l,
21
Rilbtnm Kh, \ hchael 9, 116
R..Khel,. ann 1-n. 20o, 2H
Radi ella, lr,;nk 127, 194, 200,
201
Radtccl!J, jenmfcr 141
Rildis, \1an"a 116
R.ldthk\, jud\ 18, 110
R.1ffo, john 141, 20n, 214
R.1gone, Chmtopher 77, 127,
201,211
Riltntl'r, Da\ id 196
Ralstt>n, Bnan 11'>, 21'1
Ralstt>n,l',lml'la 141,206.209,
212.214.216
Ramos, l(art•na 115
Ranallo, Dl'bra 154, 1'>7, 104
Rank r, Dana 12. lH
R.lphs, (ort g 133, n.:;
Rash, Dl'nnis 6, 87
Rath, jam it• 11
Ratner, Paul 142, 20n
Rl'a~,m. Antoml'ltt• 142
Rt•toJ, Dl'nN· 47, 1'>4, 164, 207,
217
Rt't-d, Gma 202
Rl'l'd, Michael 9, '>n, 7K, 143,
194,201
Rl'gan, Kris 194
Rl'ginclli, Daniel 1'>4
Rl'JChcrt. Christ\" 7, 127, 1'I'>
Ret~hard, Brandon 127, 200
Rl'tghard, Dave 200
Rt•tllv, \.1l'ghan 117, 198, 19'1
Rcuh, S..•an 56, 57, 141, 1'!4

Rt•mkl', Chris 197
REVCO 191
Rt'\ tman, Rhoda 12i', 2J.t
Rt•tntk, '1.1ich.1l'l 17, 41, 102,
1-n, 201,211,214, 21s
Rtb,mch, Dawn 117
Ribartch, Dent"' 11,4 . I "4,
lo4
Rtbctro, Fl.wto 11'>
RKh.~rds, Cum• 116. 210
RIChardson, llollv 217
Rtdltt•r, \hch.1l'l .127
Rtt:>d.,juhc 31, 1'>'>,104,207
Rt<'< J.., L.~rn 11'1
Rtfe, Katht·~ml' 12n, 190
Rtll'\", Conor 1'14
Rm;, \1atthl'w no. l>'i
Rtnt, Paul 144
Rtn!..t•r, \1attht•w 47, 116, 117,
1'14, 20 . 209
Rtsh, MIChael 94, 95
Rt•poli, lll'.ltht•r 14, 31, 40, 41,
11!!, 155, 16-1, 20
Rispoh, jc"tca 1:\, 16, 126,
195, 201, 204, 205, 206
Rttlt•v, Stt·pht•n lib, 117, 194,
19~. 210
Rttkv, Susanne 2'>, bl, 73, 113,
lib, 195, 1'1'1, 204,216
Rintuso, Patno,1 I to
Roberto, jamte 217
Roberto, '\ick 200
Roberts, Bnan 134
Rob<·rb, Da,·id !55
Robt·rtson, Crvst,ll 1-H. 217
Robtnson. Brvan 9, 117,194,
201
Rob\. '\a than 200
Rt>c~well, Btll 194
Rtx·J..well, Hall<· 127,20
Rockwell, \1tke 194
Rt>cim, Laurl'n 31, 4 , 146, 1 'iS,
104, 17'1, 206,208
Rodomvsb!..t\, Dtmttrt 114
Rodrtg~et, \iata 19, 21, 27, 72,
144,210,211,214,215
Rtwdtger, !·.nc 15, JH, 19, 22,
26, 206, 214, 21 <;
Rtwdtger, Knstm 116, 210
R<X•dtger, Wilham 144, 214
Rogers, Chrbtophl'r 116, 194,
1'1'1, 200
Rogl'rs, jeanellt• 117, 118, 212
Rogers, Shannon 202
Roman, \hchelle 113, 135, 190
R0\1A'\0 FA\11L) 191
Rom,mo Anthonv 127, 194
Romano, Kole 9, 21, 90, 156,
164,176,208
Ropele, Gma 127
Rosacn>, Gma 217
Ros,lti. Anana 69, 11'1, 196,
212
Rosati, Matthew 118, 194, 200,
202
Ro!>C, I amm\ 22
Rosttano, D<;nald 31, 47, 111,
200,201
Rths, Tamra 130, 131, 115,
196, 21~
Ross, Terrence 49, 152, 156,
171,216
Rosst, \lark 133
Roth, Da\td 119
Roth, Ste,·en 127
Rowan, Cvnthta 111
Rowe, Scott 83, 119, 194, 19'1,
202
Rubm, \.'lich.wl 117, 119
Rucct, '\icole 16, bl, , 127,
195, 19'1, 203,204,205,212
Rum, \mce 56, 1~4, 194

Rudar, Donald 156
Rudar, joseph 117, llll, 200,
2().t

Ruggll'n, Vtnrt• l'IK
Ruhland, Anrw 65, 144
204, 206, 212
Ruhland, Paul 194
Ruppt:>, \1,ui.J 127, 19
RuS<·ht:>r, K<•ll\ 217
Russ, Sandt Ill, 1'11
Ru""'· Anthtlll~ 119,21
Russo, V mn• 12n, 194, 20f
Rybak Drana 15'1

s
•••

clzindler 's List,
account of a WWII
hero, wins awards
and recognition for
teven Spielberg.

•••

S. RUSS 191
Sabatmo, Paul 30, 111
SADD 34
Saffer, Enn 111, 135, 21~
S.1hota. \1anJ1t !59
Saks, Dante! 126
5.:tlatmo, ick 201
Saltents, Da\'ld 135
S.1mmer, lkn 1~5
Sam01lo\, A It• !59
Sandull'\,k\, Alexandt•r 31,
159,164 .
Sanson, MKhael 133, !15
Santagata, arl 116
Santora, jtheph 7 , Ill, 201
Sapanaro, Angela 119,200
Saranth, Thomas !59
Sat,lno\sJ..v V.Jdtm 1'19
Sa\oilov, Alex 164
Scacoa. 'teholas 118, 1'14
Scaccia. Rhonda 13, 14'1, 156,
164,175
Scaletta, \.'ltCh,wl 70, 7!!, 11b,
194, 19'1. 201
SCA 'DI'<AVIA Hf ·\1 !H
SPA 1 0
Schantt Br\ an 131>
Schantt '\i.cholas 127
Schauermann, Brett 14~
Schender, Domuuc 127
Schll'stng<·r, Robyn 21, :;(l, 144,
208,210,211,212.214, 21~
Schmidt, Michael 136
· hmidt, Steve 191
Schmttt, Andrl'a 157
Schnetder, C.ul,1 127, 211
Schneider, Sll'phen 11 !!, 199
Schnoke, Roger 110
Schoe\e, Beth 116,219
Schooler, Mar!.. 136, 209
Schooler, Rachel I 19, 197, 212
hott, Eliubl'lh 63, 4.1'-,
149, 157 164, 171,202. 2U
Schott jaJ..<• n1, 197, 202
Schott Kaht• 137, 1%, 202,
206,210,211,214.216
SCHREIBER I·A'I.11L) I'll

hre•b<?r, Ad ron Ill, 20, 26, 27,
!56, 163, 16-l, 210, 21-l, 215
<:hribL·r, A1a 127, 21-l
·hlll·r~L'r, J,Kqul'lint• I~
hut•rg~r. J,,mes 127
huma h~r. Am\ 127
huma,her, Hdliil' !1H, 144
·hum.Klwr, Kat~ 126, 201
·hum.m, I dnya Hl'l, 126
.:hwdrt~. 0 ·bra 12, J';o, IM
.._·h\\drtt, ancv 93, 110
,,u.1bb.1. frank 111, 137
•oenn• dt•pdrtment 92, 91, 94,
'IS, \in, '17, I 01. 101
·mum<', Alexd Bo, 206, 210,
211,214.219
·•mont•, Carla 114. 119
·•mon~. l ,lUrd 119
-.om om>, MJr1sa I So, I M
·imon~, Paula !Ill
-.oria. l>L>von 119
xol.uo, Daniell<' 127, 201
xol.uo, R.Khd !Ill
xote'l!, :-.;Kole 105, 126, 127,
202.211,212
·ote'o(', Vito 1~. 190,204
xott, Am.mda 1~. 217
xott, Brvdn 1-lb
'xott, Enn 20, 31, 156, IM
~ECO. DSOLE 166, 1 3
"""· Dd\id 157, 164
..,..mor Banquet 30, 11
'>cmor ld,., Offic~r' 205
"""'"r PICnic 30, 31
..,..nior ~·arch 90, IllS
<.;eno, huck 94, 11 I
..,..r,1hno, Anna 13, 127
'ihdfran, "v1Khelle 1~
Shah,Bclld 11,31,18,42,43,
146, JS2, 157, 16-l, 171,192,
1%,206,210,211,211,214,
218
Shamdkian, Mara 117, 119,
202
Shdplro, lll'idi 127
Shapm>, ~an 136
Sharpnack, Jeffrey 9tl, 1'>2, 156
Shatto. )tmnifer 156
Shdhdnd, Dennio, 3'1, 119
~hendan, Robert 97
Shermdn, C.regory 127
Sh~rmdn, Joshua 117, 118
Sherrv, lheres.1 8, 12, 14, 4'i,
14'( 206, 207, 212
..,h~vnkman.Albert 136
Sh1fno,, Renee 127
Shn~vder, Roman 1211
Shodd, hmi 46, Ill
Sholomon, Dana 128
<,how Chtm 40, 41,210
Shtarkman, Glenn 12ti
Sht<lff, Avraham !Ill
Shuo,ll'r, Dm1tnv 119, 20'1
Shvdrbman, llva !59
S•doh. Denielle 126, 1211
Siebert, Oav1d 194
S1ebert, Lba 136,215
S1edlLx ki, Stanlev S2
S1lb, J.Nm 136, .I '14
Silver. Brent 136, 200
Sih '"trm1, '\; icolina 156
S1mmono,, CandiCe 14, 14S
Simmono,, Jeffrev !56, IM
Simmons, MKh~lle 137
impo,on, Anna 128
impo,on, Caroline 69, 121,
128, 200, 212
S•mp,tm, Hollv I 'I, 22, 25, 26,
27,2 . 30, 157, 16-l, 20n, 214,
215,216,219
s,m.,, RIChard Ill
ingh, Bm1ta 62, 190

Smgh, Paul 129, l'i9, 164. 146,
202
S•pos, Mich.wl 117,201
S1 , Matthew n, 144,206,209,
210,211,212,214,215
...,,x, l no a 22, 23, 26, 41, S5, 62,
136, 196,209,210,211,215
SIZII·.R FA"v111 Y 191
s,~ler, Oaml'l 116, 200, 201
S1~ler, ledh II, 10, lb, 17, 25,
48, 49, 60, 61, 72, 73, 84, 8S,
90,157, 162, IM, 171,195,
198,202,204, 20S, 212
Sllil•r, MKh.lt•l 129, 19'1, 2lXl
Skala, Jennifer I~
Skdla, Juhe M, 129, 195,203
Sked, Stacy I~
Ski Club 1-t
Skyrm, Amdnda 1211, 197, 2ll'l,
212
Slattery, Bndn 19, 22, 27, 41,
144, i-ts, 192,206.209,210.
211,212.214,215
Sled, Dav1d 116,219
Sleeman, Rob~rt 96, Ill, 197
Smith, Adnannt• J:\6
Sm1th, Andrt•w 144, 159
Sm1th, Jeffrt·v Ill
Sm1th, J<xh ~1. ~. 1~. 206,
20!!, 210,211,212.214, 21S
Sm1th, Laurt•n 94, 119,210,
212
Smith, Mdrwllen Ill
Sm1th, "v1a.;nce 14S
Sm1th, Shela 217
Sm1th, TraC\ 20, l'ib, 200
Smolen, Mark 217
Snevel, Lorrame 110
Snodgra~o,. ;\;icole 119
Sobl•l, Heathl'r 217
S..>ecl'r, Boyo,' SS, 'i , S9, 196,
197,203
S..xcer, Girl>' 4, 8, 55, 64, 65,
194, 195,201,220
S.xial tudll'' dl·partment 12,
'10, 91, 92, '11, 9-1,97, 98, IS2,
165
Soeder, Bridget 156, 16-l, 212
Softball 55, 80, 81, 202, 203
S..>k1rano,k1, ••1tahe 11, 12, 156,
16-l, 17S. 179,206
Sokol, Carol 91, 110
S.>lomon, BcnJamm 91, 136
S..lmKh, Mark S6, S7, 92, 149,
!So, 162, 16-l, 176, 194
S..lmiCh, \hchael 12 , 1%
S.mtag, Jeanne 93, Ill
~lphomore Cia" Officero, 20S
S..>nano, ntonlll 157, 16'i
Soroka. R<ht.-1,1\· 119, 1'17, 200
'Xl\'a, DaYid 119, 194. 19'1 202
'Xl\3, Juliana 11'!
<;PACHETII C0\1PA "'r Hl7
'>pMker, M1kL• 2lXl
Spl'Cial Educ,ltion department
20, 92, 9'1. 102
SpL>ctor, "'•cole 13-1, 136, 199,
203, 20-1. 20S
Spencer, Jdfrt•y 197
Spmt 8,9
Sp1nto, \11kl' 200
Sp1talen, Jacqul'line 94, 118,
199,210
Sp•tal<.ky, Jennifl'r 157, IM,
165, 170,212
Sporcic, Ch•p 12H
Sprenger, Danil'l 128, 199, 203
Spring One-Ado, 26, 27, 215
Spyrou, Rma n. 61, 94, II ,
195,210,216
SnYasta,·a, Amel'l 137, 194,
199,201

BUSI~FSS I'ROITS'-.10 .. \I S()F A\11 RICA (BI'Al· Front row l'dh Ruscher, Lauren \\allac.•,lon t c
\l'<',)cff l.o,l..:c>,haGunn, l'ar<'ll "' t, Row
2 Tena Bat!><>n, Lam> lie I •ghlh'<>l. LynlhLl Cle~, R.techellt• Stephenson, Chnss\ Oros1, l.a•l•" L.>hed1, l:lt'Cdra Slapleton, lie hell •lapp•ano, Back row

Stl·phanu.• f aught. \-.·.'ln.t <.ardnt•r, ,\le andra Vm a, ,\nn.1man.1 Dilullo, )lm \',1\Tik, Pat Velotta, l~·br.l (,ru(·~ [),n td l d~OJ..,, Dtt" n Md arland

\'CX A riO. \l/1 DUSTRIAI Cl LB'-. Of AMI RIC\ 1\11DIC \t /COS\11 TOI (l(,)) (\I A) Front row lwll\ f ham>. \1, an Bushman. RaJa
!r\:am .. an~h. St&..>phann.• \1l~, t"r , ~m\ fn, tn. Deru Rl"l.od, )t·nrufer Brt•/na\. l.1ck1e ,\bbott. Lesley (,orJon. )l>nmtt•r lx-<...;aetano Conme IA.ogno\ 1\0, Ro~
2 \1.lna 1anoc(hll), Tlttant~\ Burk£'.. lhn~tllld F~an, Chnstma Osllum, Kl'll \h. eml'\. J...t.•lh COJh.·... ll~ \\ lthne, o~ri k andt.•r. l L'iod Humm ~r.
"t.·ndrJ Thuma..,, \.:Klllt.• f IJg~t..·rtv, fo\.Jh. ·Grq.~(lr\ Row 3 (n..,t.ll Rob<>rt'4.m, J...n..,h fo\.amo,h. llolh RKh.ud'4.m, Brookt.•Jm m..,, JodJl..a.mmt..~rman, Amo1nda
S.mcm. Mt.'las. ..., t.;uardu. <...ana R(lS.lCl't..), ·\ndn.•a f·ortt..•, ~ad. \1u uro. hll•Ca ;lmJtta, &m B1ttnt.•r, Back row .-\ .. tra Grang'"•r, ·\manda 0tt, f lc-ath~r Stlbt.•l.

Rachel t uopt•r \1t.•l.tnll' PodoJal, 1Jn. B.lrwn, ~~ k Palnlls.tnt..l, \hkt.• )loromt.•, ,\J.1m PK!...t.-s, Sht'l.1 ""m1th, '-'ta' \ Zuchelli, 1...\hannon J a •t.~rholm

group photo

inde

+217

l'n

I :TER ATIO. Al Cl LB- Front row Yukiko
Fisher, Lana Ko\lun, Back row Da\ld Chung.
\ka\ d , \I\ 1annl• Benm1

218 + group photo / ind x

Sri' a'ta' a. \1eena o9, DO,
117, 190, 19H, 206, 207, 212
Srp, Lmd lV n, 61>, o7, 12!!,
1'15,1%
St.1lker, K,u,•n 14~
St.mford, I 1mM '19
St,mm·,J..,1ya, Mtlena 36, 144,
.
2Hl
St.1pleton, lkt•dra 1311. 217
SlAR BA. K I&>
Ste,1dman, john Ill
St1.xker, Dean 11'1
Steffen,, Ch.1d 14~
Steffen,,\\ endv 119, 198
Steff\, Shawn i'i, no. 116
Steidel. \ll'~an Ho. 1%. I 'Ill,
201
Steinhoff, Crat~ ~o. 'il, 67, 144,
I 'IS, 211,212.214
Stella, Peter 128, 1'14, 204, 20'i,
214
Stl'lla. Tere'a ]';, 121, 122, 129,
20<J
Stephen,, Brian 202
Stephen,on, Ra<xhelle 156,
176,217
Skrlin~. Shaun 117, 119
Steuber, Ja,on 144
Stt•\·ens, \11.•lt"'' 2, 14'1, 1511,
165,206,216
Stewart, Kathenne 116, 20<J
Stone, S..1hna 20, 136
Stranahan, \\.'anda Ill
Straus>. Amy 111, 195
Stnckland, J~remv 129
Student ounol . 10, 12, SO,
51, 117, 204
Student Counct19-12 8, 10, 12,
13, 16, 17, 24, 50, ~1. 15'1, 162,
204,205
Student ounol Officer' 205
Studenh A~ain>t Drinn~
Drunk 34
Stu!. Kate B6
Stupcz\, Frank 70, 2, 3, 122,
126,12 '194, 1'19, 202
Stupe'~· Then•;a 69, I, 144,
198, 203, 204, 206
Sudman, Todd 119
SUE GJA:\. El Ll 191
Suhv, Eltzabeth 117
Sui~. Richard 111
Sullt,·an. John 1, I 'i, 19, 27,
144,214,215,219
Suvyn,k.J, Frank 130
5uwar~o. Filipu; 145, 214
S\·tr,k), Eugene 145
S\\ansegar Richard 119
wedlow Kara 51,144. 1'19,
206.212,214,216
Swun Time" 46, 47, 208
Swimmmg/Dinn~. Boy,· 46,
'iS, 76, 77, 129, 201
Swimmmg/Diving, Gtrls' 46,
55, 76, 77, 129,201,203
Swope, jeffrey 114, 119, 197,
202
Swope, Jenmfer 62. !!5, '19, 137,
202. 206. 212
Sved, S-lhM 44, 1111, 141,206,
-212, 214
Syed, Sara 97, 116,206,212,
214
SYKORA FA!\IIILY 191
Sykora. Charles I ~2. 156, 165
Sykora. )ovce Db
S)·nchront~ed Swtmmmg 20,
200
Syracu-e, \'du' ~8. 'i9, 2,
·12s. 129,196,202
Syracu<.e, Victoria 69, 156, 165,
. 175, 196. 199,206,210,211,
216
S/ep, Thomas 1~7

T
•••

Tonya Harding
admit to orne
knowledge of the plot
to assault Nancy
Kerrigan.

•••

1,1bor, \1ichad 12H
1 ackl.l, Brvan 159
Taddeo, Meli,,a 48, 1~7. lo'i,
216
Tad iello, ma 128
Tadiello, )<heph 158
fagg. ·icholas 100, 1~ , 16~
I agg. <.antma 144
Tateh, Ale ander 1311
I alent 20, 21
I ,ll,·nt Show 21
Tam,Mmg 136
Iandon, Parag 116
1 at1.•, Jenntfcr 128, 209, 214
lavlor, Dan 125, 199
Tavlor, D,l\ td 118, 210
I a~ lor. ancv 4~. 110, I I 1
la\lor. ath~n 128
Teal, Kvle 9 , 144
Tlxhnt~al Education depart·
ment 90. 91, 9~. 98, '19, 100,
102, 103
Tl'l'fl Institute 44, -t'i, 204
feluow, Rvan 137
Temple, Juite 137
Tennis, Bovs' 55, 86, 87, 200,
202,201I l'"""· Gtrls' 64, 65, 196, 197
Terrill, Ru,sell 96, 129
TFXLER PilOT .RAPHY
188
Thatling. Glen 136
Thailtng, \1elody 130, 136
Thomas. Adam SO, 94, I 17,
118, 20<J
Thomas, james 58, 129, 196
Thomas, Kendra 217
Thomas, M~;ty 46, 122, 128,
207
Thomp'<m. Detrick 119
Thomp-.m, K1m 60, 110, 195,
198
Thornton, 'icole 128, 196,
201,209
Thorpe. Peter 100, 158
Thrush, Billy 199, 204
Thrush, Corev 149, 15R, It>~.
206
Thrush, Heather 144, 20
Thrush, \\'1lltam 119
Thurman. \1ichael 1~9
Ttchv, Ke,·in 159
Timpeno, Robert 76, 136, 201
ltrpak, Otana Ill, 1!!6
1 oa;tma,ter- 42, n, 218
Tobin, Brian 136
Todt, David ~5. 62, 196, 202
Tohme, Dannv 119, 199
Tohme, Donn~ 144, 20 , 210,
211
Tolin, Chri,topher 41, 152.
159, 165, 168
Tomaro, !\lltchael 128.200
Toma-elh. Patnck 128, 1'19
I oma,elh. tephen 128
Tomko, Tracy 144,206,210,

211,212
Toncar, Frank Ill
Tracht, l.1sa 12H
Track, Boys' S2, 3, 129 202
Track, Gtrls' 4, s, 2
TraC/yk, Bn.m 119, I
Trapp, Andrl' 145
TRAVEL AG! :TS I
liO. AI I•H
Trans, Cht•n I 64, 1, 1'>2
158, 16~. ltm, 19';, 2
209

220
I retntsh. Ronna I I 1
Trigiho, Jack11.• I 1'1, 199
Trigilto, James 9, 2H, 74, 14'i,
194,201,204,206,214
1 npodo, Sal\ a tore 119, 204
Triv1,onno, Anthon · 74, 7'i,
1~8. 194,201
T rou1, Brtan 136, 19;, 200
Trump, Ruth 1 I I
Tsirulnik, Ye,·gemya I o;
Tsukada, Yuko 1211, 129,195,
202
Turcotte, )a'<m 76, 201
Turk, )errv Ill
furl.., Linda 49,129, 19:;, 19 ,
212
Turner, Clark 202
Turner, Don.1ld '12, 11n
Turner, Pat riel' 118, 210
Turner, Sandy 100, 110
Turnev, Fnk 197
Tutor~ 96
Tyler, Damelle 12H

u
•••

Univer al health care
propo ed by linton
admini tration.

•••

limted ~\.11 l'- 14, 1-1.216
United \\~n <. '"'lllHih'~- 10,
12. :!4 14
Uram, \Itchad II ~~ :16,165,
19:!, 20n, 213, 214. 2JS, 219
Ure, J,JSon 144.217
Ure, Tonya 118

v
•••

Virginia couple
Lorena and Wa}ne
Bobbit make headline after she wield a
knife.

•••

lt>'i, l'JH, 2llt>
Valentine's dance 12o
Valentme's Dav 9, II, 11
\'a lore, joanna· 12!!
\'anm. jdfrl'V J.l~. I S'J
.1r.1n •, j.Kqudmc 119,
202
\arm.l,]a\ <JS, 11!', 119, 1'!9,
209
\ arma. \1l'era I 'i'l, lo'i, 206,
207, 20'1, 214, 221
\'aHtk, jtm 91,217
\'a man, \lt-ghan 119, 20'1
\',1\ ,enbl'r)i. Bernard 12!!
\'a\·bman, 't uliya 117
Vt..:chio, M~ehacl I 'i, 12H
Vehar, Chn ttnl' 12. , I 97, 1%,
212
\'l'har, Eile-en 110
\'eJdOn'C, jennifl'r Ill, I 'i2
\'elotto,l'otnck 1~4. 19~. 217
\'ercdlino, Lauro 4'l, 128, 201,
210, 211, 21 'i
\'e,pucci, Danielle 129
VE I US SYRACUS£ 192
\I A ~8.49,217
Vtdmar, ]o <>n 114,119,200
tgtl. An.1n.1 20, 119,200,202,
212

\'tgil, Rachel , 20, 200, 206,
214, 21'i, 216,219
\'inca, Ale ,mdro 217
\medii, .umt:n 7 , I 'i , 16\
loH, 201
\'incdli, Gma 129, 19'i, 1'!9,
203, 212
\'inc ·nt, Kanma 117,219
\'inct·nt, K.w Ill
\'in,kt, 1\·ar{a Bo
\'m,J..i, tdom 30, 64, 65, IS ,
lo'i, 206
\'trgo .. ·ot.11ie OH, 69, I 'i8, 1'i'J,
Io'i, IIJ<J, 21s
Vitale, \1otthew 1'i . 177
\'itantonio, Anthon~ 144, 194
\'ttantonio, jenntft:; 128, 20'1
Vttktno, Olga HI, 144
V<xahonol/lndustnal Clubs of
Amt:nca
, 49, 217
Vorc." (literary/art maguine)
S2, 53, 21'l
Vorce' (Ont• Act l'lav) 26, 27,
21'i
\'olk·yboll 60, 61, I'J'i
\'oJo,hm, Dmitn\ IS'J
\'olunll't:rs 24, 2~, 4'i, 4H, 49,
loS, 171
\On Loewe, Dtana 121, 128,
2()9

Vo", Kara 24, 144, 195,206,
214,215,216
\\a,, 'ehul 119,197,200
Vya5, Truph 30, 64, o5, 146,
l'i'J, 160, 165, 1%, 20o, 207,
214,219

w
•••
Whitewater inve tigation ca ts doubt on
the financial dealings
of Hillary Rod ham
linton.

•••

\ aggk•, Steph.lntt' 126, 128,
202
Walis, Scott 116
Wall, B<>hb\ 194
Wall, I awren e 11H. 194,200
\\allace, I 1uren 217
\\allin, Lric 12H, 2lXl, 212
\\a Ish, ]o-.on 197, 2lXl, 202
WALTS Bl' SFRVI I 180
w,,Jtermtre, Da' td l'i'J
w,,lther, j Andrew 197
Wolukos, Ch,ult:s Ill
Wang, Stt•\·e 12
\ ,ud, l'atnck 101, 12H
Wore, Anthon\ 72, II I. 194,
.
I'J8
\\arrt:n,Am.mda 129,209
\\o>htngton, Shawntselynn
129
Wasko, S..mn\ 14'i, 202
\\ ,JSsie, ,\mbt•r 116
\\,1tlev, llenrv 102, ISH, 222
Wat..On. Bobbtt~ Ill
Weonr, :\1otthe\\ 12!1
Weber, Russell II 9, 199
Wehn, ]l'nmw 12!>
Wt•tsbrot, Bn.m 12!!
Wt•tsbrot. fodd 61, 145
\\etsenbl'rg, Shannon 144
Wt'l'<mhl'rg, ltffany 119
Weiskopf. Donna 110
Wt•iss, llolle 144, 208, 210, 21 'i
\\etss, Todd 12
Welch, Kathryn 32, 152. 157,
l'i8, l6'i, 17.1, 196,206
Wdb, &ntomtn 'i6, 144, 194
\\erman, Ronald 106, 110,
212
We,sman. Don So, 82, 194,202
West, Rachel 136, 199,212
Whtte, Ke,in 136, 196
\\ htte, l't•h• Ill
\\htte, R.1ymond Bo
\\tt:dt:r, &nJomtn 117
Wtlkenfeld, ]<"hua 1o, 43, 92,
12R, 211. 214
Wlihams, '\;iwle 114, 119, 195,
204
\\illi~ms. Storm\ 44, 101, 128,
19'i, 202, 204 .
Williams, Wilham 21, 45, 47,
129,207,210,211,215,218
\\'tlli,, Enca 117
Wtlndf, jacqudme <14, 119,
195, 11J<J
\\ tlson, Dantd 1'i8, loS
\\"tlson, Judith 1'i8, 16'i
Wil'<m, Kt•n 129,212,214
Wtbon, Rachel 1S'J, 16'i, 172,
212
Wise, Dan 19-1
\\ott, Anthonv 144
Wttteb, jdf i99
Wtthne, Lts.l 93, 11o, 217
~ oellert, \1tch~el 141, 14-1
Wolen>kt, ]arne' 119
~ olf, o~nid 119, 204, 210,
211
Wolfl', \ll'rc•dtth 11!!
Wolfrum, ja-.on 12H, !9-1
Womm's hmr 40, 211
Woo, l'cter 12B
Woodte, Blythe o9, 144, l'J'J
Wood it·, Kvk· 118, 194.200.
202
•
WOODIFS I'll
Woodman, Ryan 116
W<>od,, Deb<;rah Ill
Wrt:sthng 'i'i, 7-1,75, 129,200,
201,201
Wright, hnstopht•r 13o
Wroblew,ki. Brian 119,218
Wroblewsko, Stepht:n 159
Wron,l, MKh.ll'l 119, 19-1, IIJ<J

y
•••

Yaba-daba-doo! Th e
Flintstones movie is
relea ed amid Bedrock mania.

•••

Yaro\'lch, Andrew 18, 158, loS
Yaru\'lch, Anna 136
't aru-.h, M.m~nne 1 11, 119,
202
Yavor, Am\ 21, -l'i, 14'i, 194,
202, 207, il2
Yearbook 16,219
Yet•, lleinf 128, 209
YuukhimO\ ich, \1ikh.ltl 119,
209
Yt:-'•1\ an, \1eli--.a 136, 202,
211
Yo,t, George 217
Young, Ahs-a 119
Young. j~mte 117, 11'1, 199,
202
Young, Tyesha 145
Yu, Dun-Wet 30, 31, 116, l'iH,
l6'i, 174,206,211.21-1,216,
219
Yudkevich, jack ll'J, 200
Yurgelis, Bryan I +I

\1.\) IIII.DI R(Yearbo<>k)-front row Andre.llomaro,,\mberO'Rourke, Tr.cy l'ai"'ns, \kh'
t-;, , Back row Rt·n"'-' Paul Bryan Ralst<m.Ot•bbot•Gruen, &th Schuc\e Re);;na Kowal ko

z
•••

Zany comic David
Letterman move to
BS \\ith hi ne\\
"Late Show."

•••

\'OICI S(Lill'rar) I Art M.>~.wne)· fron t row· Annot•llu<>l. ]aome l.>nt •,Gma ll<•\ ack, Al.mna I m. l:>t•bboe( ha.
Beck\ Dudle\. Inn Maher Julie Khour. loha Khanho , Row 2 Doana Ia nola. lehnda JanoWl l Kart>na
\ mCl'llt. AllSSd /..J(•mtan .. kJ, anq lle--pen.llolh Stmpson. ]riC Donah.~Ih, 1att Z nch, Rdlt: h a~r, B~ck row
llchdt Fullmt•r, Jenmlt•r Prude, Mocha<•! \.;ram, Rand\ jatfe, Da\l' Sica, john Sullivan, han Md !ale, T<•m
Donat•·llo.

Zabo, Kellie 119
Z.1bukon>c jo,l'ph 12, 158,
1(>'i
7.abukowc, C\:icole no, 203
bht:di, I atlt:e 1+1, 217
Zallt:r, Daniellt• 65, 117, 195
?.llh:r, Le,Jie 119,210
7.Mkhin, lnna 122, 128
7.auour, Camille 11'1
Zdl·nak, Shawn 1+1
Zem~nek, \1att 197
7.t'<.>lla, Danm 119
Ziemian,kt, Alissa I, 117,
l'J'i, 20:\, 201>, 219
/tmmerm.ln, Jodi 99, 1+1.
21"'

Ztmmerman, Scott 128,212
ltmogly~d. \1Kh~il 128
7.oh<h, john H, 'iO, 2, 1+1, 202,
204. 205, 206, 207, 214. 21 'i
Z<>lll'lt, Stact 14, 14'i
Zorich, Matthew 17, 20, 2 , 48,
62 63, 3, 103, 1St!, 1(>5, 174,
l'J2, 190,202,214, 21'1
ZlKhelli, Stan 14'i, 217

riRST \\11·~1) II T ( cw papo.'r) Fro nt row llt.'< \ ()udfe\, Juht• Khour., Ale a Sctmon•• Rachd \ogol,
Truph \ y.l ... ){wl'Am.ltt•llt, Dun-Wt•t) u. ann Jll'..,pt·n,,\1.lnn.llm; Back row l ..lur.lMtnt.t,)llt' D.lhl•r, 1.Jttht'\'
/.t.)rJCh, f(•rah \1ahf.'r, 1tkt• naher, ),\ n 1-(Jrl(', R.ljl: h :ur

group photo / inde

+ 219
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+ On June 9, the Cleveland Indian w re in fir t place in th American L ague
forth fir t time since 1964, over ten years b fore members of the graduating
class were e en born. Thi mad not just Jac b Fi ld but Cle eland ba eball
A

ew Ballgame. M an w hil , Jun 9, the final day f cla

, closed out a y ar

of chang s and n w tradition for tudents a well. + For Commenc m nt
practice eniors had boarded Crayola-yellow school bu es to ride downtown
to prepar for the chool's fir t graduation from the historical Palace Theatre.
Thecla

had di tingui h d it elf by placing fourth in

rthea t Ohio on the

first twelfth-grade proficiency te t mandat d by the stat . Forty-nin graduates met standards established by the state and received diploma with an
honors distinction. + After Commencement, as the graduates, now vet rans,

• Surging down
the field
with
control of
the bi!ll,
Alison
Abilte
outmilneuvers

her
Willoughby
South
opponent
ilnd
heads for
the go<~ I
ils Cheryl
Tr,n is
races to
assist.
These
seniors
were cocaptams
of the
school\
first Girls'
Var.,ity
Soccer
team, ,1nd
Alison
\\.:a

earched for family members and fri nds out ide the theatr or mad plans to
meet ach other at graduation partie , mo t of them realized that thing w re
going to change yet again. Soon they would be on a new field with the title of
rookie, playing with new rules and facing Another

220 + doing

ew Ballgame.

named
Most
Valuable
Attacker.
This new
S(X.'Cer

program
ended the
season
with a
5-8-3

record.

+ Cedar Point'~ newe~t
attraction, thl' Raptor,
attracts the attention of
junior~ and Sl'niOr~ on
the M,1y 22 annual tnp
on prom weekend . According to Cedar Point
sources, at 12 million
dollar~, the Raptor cm·ers three acre~, and, from
its 117-foot highe~t point,
its stcepe~t drop is 119
feet . At its fastest, the
roller coaster moves at
57 mph but lash 57-5 seconds. Meera Varma
commenlt'd, " For an
hour and 4"i mmute~, mv
friends and I stood i~
line: the lady in front of
us had a tatoo that read
'Otto', we did the hokcvpokey, sang '100 Bottl~s
of Beer on the \1\ ,1ll' and
almost missed the bus
back ... but we finally got
to ride the Raptor, and
that's what I call fun."
+ After taking theirseab
in alph,lbetic,ll order at
the June 1 practice for
the school's f1r-.t graduation from the Palace
Theatre, senior'> listen to
instructions about applying for transcripts
and writing the pronunciation of the1r
names to be read at
graduahon. Afterwards,
thev went out to the
bal~onies in the lobby
and practiced their prt;ccs~ion in and out of the
theatre. Then, while the
rest of the senior,., rode
the yellow <>chool buses
back to the high school,
Kathv ummmgs, Jeff
Legan and Julie Khoury
practiced their-.peeches.
(Adam Jacobs, Randv
Jaffe, Micah Ja\·ier, Da~
Kalifoot, Rada Kamsingh, Frank LMar,Julie
Lazzaro, Raul Lt•om,
Pete Khalil, Ron Lewis
and Mark Klang.)

doing +
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+ Aft ·r
ommencemental
the Pal,Ke
Theatre,
• unday
afternoon,
June 5,
DaYid
Chung
and
Henr\·
'v atlev
take~
clo'-l'r
look at
the
dtplomas
they
spent
tweh·e
years
earning.
,raduation
means
that I'm
out of
school
and read\
for~
whole
different
world,"
said
Henry
After
graduation
Henry
\\.~as

planning
on going
to college
and
David
wa ...
getting
ready to
move to
Seattle
Washington with
hts
family.
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